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OUR PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Writer feliem Tut the Wark la Pro-
ass! Eaeoraes tka 

Sch**l Library.
[Wioomioo, which is among the fore- 
kfcst counties in the State in general 
(tigress, is coming "double quick" into 

I front rank of thoss which are anarch 
; in the column of education. If the 
aaty has been falling a little 1u the 

in »ast years there la no doubt 
it i« coming boldly to the front 

ing the scholastic year of 1101 S. 
| ft is a matter of great concern and 

i that 4oea.lt is believed, lie near the 
kit of every citiaen of sturdy Wi- 

3B>ico that the best means possible be 
»vided JOT broadening the mind, en- 
bl.ng the character and sharpening 

i intellect of the boys and girls of the 
keevnt, who are to be the men and 
puien of the future msn and women 
bo shall bear the brunt of life's bat- 

fought during the twentieth cen-

1

we interpret correctly our worthy 
fhool BMrd to making this provision 
, >aa the Nantiooke t j Worcester, from 
ouenet ts> Delaware; over the area of 

county it is doing its best for the 
Ivancement of school-work and the 

of our pupils, teachers and fa- 
It* hat built and furnished 

|>hool buildings throughout the ooun- 
so that, with possibly a few exoep- 

loas, there to not a dilapidated struo- 
|m within our borders. Additional 
lachers hare been furnished when 
I ithin the power of the Board so to do. 
f .IB result of this addition a new teach- 
-las been .placed upon the county's 

|>U of th* year, at Alien, Nanticoke, 
lharptown and Bivalve which addi- 
|j*as must work great benefit to those 
lutloular oommnnitiea since the time 

>at may be given to indlTidoal pupils 
greater. School libraries, the im- 

anoe of which the ADVERTISER 
I one year ago,have been procnAd 

1 many schools in the county and are

C" v-in not only for the pupils of the 
Is where they have been obtained 

t t for the whole community as welL 
book* are telling, their influence 

far reabhiog and they are accom- 
ftohing great results auong our peo 

i in the county. A forward step, in- 
in education is the placing of 

ts th»t will elevate, encourage and 
tuct,into the hands of the pupils. 

! Another matur that Bect'y Bound* 
 Id receive much credit for to 

al decorations. Nearly all schools 
. the county h*ve been beautified in 

I most all cases by his request, by 
aging pictures, drawings, etc. These 

ktions can not fail to do much 
, particularly in the lower grades 

ace they make the rooms a. ore home- 
and present to the eye a pleasing 

Lief to the bare and cheerless walls of 
he building They make the pupil feel 
iatthe school is a part and parcel of his 

(one icstead of a place of temporary 
iflnemen', which so many have been 
it to consider it in times past. . 

i Probably the greatest of all causes 
the steady advance of the county is 
efficient corps of teachers. Bald 
t'y Bound*, "I believe we have as 

^tiling end as hardworking set of 
oners as there are anywhere. Schools 

»n be nothing without the teachers. 
I be School Board may build and fur- 
|ish and provide for the entire comfort 

the pupils but if the teachers are 
b«ifferent it will avail little. 
] The people of this profession are en- 

in the moat toilsome, yet the 
ablest of acoupations and our toach- 

r« deaerve to be highly commended 
the seal and Jealousy which they 

thlblt in and for their profession. 
|heir duttes are moat pressing yet 

eta- proteges moet exalted elevated 
above the maates of people in 

jiat they have to do with the minds of 
ulldren, in their plastic state and can 
|»nd, fashion and mould them into a 

iety of shapes and cause them to 
fcve numerous aspects; In short, it to 
|lthm the soopj of the teacher almost 

i make the men and women from the 
klldren they have under them in the 
Ihooi room.
JYes, gaod reports from over the 

anty ar« reaching Salisbury to the 
ct that work in the schools to pro- 
ing, t*aoh«r* are liked by their 
otive; communities, attendance to 

than during previous years, 
rk done by both pupils and teachers 

I of the improved order a* compared 
lit* pravjaus year*, pilrou* oi the 
Ihools aip apprtciativr, and work in

sral it moving with no friction. 
|Ia Salisbury the attendance is greater 
An e,v«r before.yet despite the crowd- 
I condition of the schools the faculty 

the High ifchool is bending every 
and straining every nerve to 

the jear a successful one in 
Ihooi work and their unremitting toll 

I Meeting the approbation from the 
hallo it deserves. Work to moving 
to Ute oownty with no friction and 
i predict a successful session for the 

ol. H.

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.
Aatther OM Horn Sate.

peclafly lavlted.
Mr. Alfred C. Djkes thi* week're 

ceived the following pressing invitation 
to attend <tb* OM Horse 8*1« in Wil- 
mingttfn, to-day (Saturday.) The Adams 
Express Co a. pan T evidertly remember 
the cordial reception they were tender 
ed in our city last year.

Wilmington, Del., Dec 2, 1001. 
Mr. Alfred ' Tonsorial" Dykes,

Salisbury, Md.
Desr Sir: Knowing as we do that 

jon are in a public business, we take 
this method of notifying the public 
that on Saturday Dec. 7th, we wUl 
hate our annual Old Horse Sale Would 
like yon to notify the following gen 
tlej&en, who by the way.are among the 
Old Horse's best patrons.

The sale will take place in Wilming 
ton, Del, 108 E 4th St., Saturday, Dee. 
7th, from t o'clock until sold. Any 
person purchasing articles at this sale 
to the-vahte of-$27.08 or over, will have 
their supper served them free in the 
auction room the week following. All 
goods are guaranteed to be, unclaimed 
and purely Old Horse. '\ "  

Please notify everybody you can and 
especially W. M. Day, Ernest Toad 
vine, Charles Harper, H. H. Hitch 
U. D. Deibler, Jehu T. Parsons.Chat. E. 
Williams, Cspt Leatherbury. I. S. 
Brewington, Bill Ed. Morris, T". F. J. 
Rider, Geo. W. Phillips, M. 'V. Brew 
ington and J. Cleve'and White.

The articles vary as to value and 
kind, are what might De termed mis 
cellaneous such ss book*, pamphlets, 
hat racks, almanac*, things, other 
things, something*, maps, circulars, 
trunks, packages, other packages, 
samples of oil cloth, material for build 
ing brick houses, clothing, mostly 
ready made, etc.

ADAMS Ex. COMPANY. 
PerC.

Deed to Stella W. Donna* from L. 
W. Dorman et al, houae and let in 
 California", consideration |800.««

Deed to A. L. Elliott from Stella W. 
Dorman, honee and lot in California, 
consideration 9800.00

HOME WEDDING.

Mr. W. Arthar Ksaierly aid Miss
Floreoce Waller are Married al *a

Early Hear Thursdiy.
The marrisge ceremony of Mi s Fl< r- 

enca Waller and Mr. W. Arthur K n 
nerly, both of this city, was solemnised 
at a quarter before seven o'clock Thurs 
day morning, December 8th. Only a 
few friends and relatives were present 
to witness the ceremony which was per 
formed by Rev. A J. Vanderbog r: at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Frank Waller, on Main 
Street

The parlor was beautifully decorated 
with palmi and plant* for the rcjasion, 
and the wedding nmrch was played by 
Miss Annie Cannon. The bride and 
groom entered unattended

The bride wcs attired in a lovely 
gown of green broadcloth, trimmed 
with light blue crtpe de chine, lace 
and velvet She wore n hat to oorree 
pond and carried in her hand a white 
prayer book.

The young couple left on the early 
north bound express for a trip to Phila 
delphia and New York.

Mr. Kennerly is one of Saliaburj'i 
enterprising young businets men, b* ing 
manager of the City Iland Laundry.

Co.te»ts Everywhere. < ;
Both political parties have served no 

tices to contest the election of about 50 
candidates chosen to various offices in 
the last State election .

The Democrats filed notice of contest 
against Senator Lewis Putavl and Del 
egates Besaley, Kerr and Stauni in Bal 
Umore city, and against official* in Ce 
cil, Carrol I, Prince George's, Kent, Car 
oline, Talbot and Somerset counties.

The Republicans flled notice of con 
test against Delegates Straus and Camp 
bell in the city and against officials in 
all counties where Democrats filed con 
tests, b Mid us Anne Arundel, St. Mary's 
and others.

Mr. Herman 8. Platt will contest the 
election of Comptroller J. W. Hering.

Mr. J. Frank Turner, it to said, will 
also test Mr. Thomas Parma's election 
as Olerk of Court of Appeals.

HTATR OOMrTROLLUflHir

Westminister, Md, Dec. 4 -Formal 
notice from Herman 8. Platt, Republi 
can, that he would contest the election 
of Comptroller was served upon Comp- 
tro'l. r 1 «hut W. Hering thlieveninn. 
luan int.rvl » Dr. Hering said that 
he preferred to maku no com men U be 
yond acknowledging the serving of the 
notice. Dr. Heriag, Democrat, was re 
turned elected by a plurality of only 
111.

Stea* ike Caafk ni works eft Ike <M4
Laxative Bromo-Quiaine Tablets cure 

a cold in one day. No cure, no pay 
price US cents. t

PROPERTY TRANSACTIONS.
Ctaatea oa The Laae* Retorts Of Wl.
~"' ceailce Coaaty. ..•,.•'''"- *•

Deed to Harland H. EnglUh from* 
Mary B. Phillips, farm on the Nanti- 
coke riv< r near Riverton in Baron Creek 
district, consideration $875.00.

Dted to Elijah H. Riley, from Annia 
Lay field, lot in Parsonsburg, considers 
tion, $5.00 etc.

Deed to Wm. B. EUWJU, frcm Hitch 
ell B. German, property in Delaasr, 
consideration $600.

Deed to George Waller Phillips from 
Mary 8. Thomas, 'house and lot on E. 

burch street Salisbury, consideration 
$700.00.

Deed to William E. Russell from 
Jas. B. Walker property in Baron Creek 
district, conaideration $1M 00.

Deed to W. B. Miller * Co. from 
Jamea E. Ellegood, lot in South Salis 
bury, consideration $1100 00.

D«ed to Noah Brown from Lev! H. 
Goelee, lot in Sharptown dhtrict, con 
sideration $00.00.

Deed to Jennie B. Insley from Watson 
D. Mitchell lot in Tyaskin district, con 
sideration $175.00.

Deed to Licaie E. Richard ton from 
Wm. Jeff Staton, land on Camden 
Avenue, consideration $1000.00.

Deed to Jas. H. Tingle from K. K. 
Jackson, farm in Pittaburg district, 
consideration $585.00

Deed to Henry Jones from King V 
White and Isaac S. Williams, farm in 
Dennis district, consideration $000.00.' 

Deed to Oscar Hurley from Mister 
Hurley and Wm C. Mitchell,mortgagee 
lot in Tyaskin district, consideration 
$50.

Deed to John E. Bethard from Wm. 
R. Killiam, lot in Hebron, coueidera 
tion $86.00.

Deed to Mary E. Phillips from Francis 
J. Kennerly, executor, et al, farm in 
Baron Cretk district, consideration 
$400.

Deed to Et eneaer G. Davis from Jehfa 
W. 8l at on, land in Pittaburg district, 
consideration $1800.00.

Deed to Alien W. Mesaiok from Thos 
L. Meeaick lot in Tyaskin distslct, con 
sideration $85.00

Deed to Wm. W. Outhrie frcm Isaac 
M. Colloway, lot in Par*ons district, 
consideration $20.00.

Deed to tiamuel A. Conway from A. 
F. Turner, property in Nanticoke dis 
trict, consideration $875.00.

Deed to Benjaim Davis from Thomas 
H. Mitchell, house and lot on Main 
Street, Salisbury, conaideration I1HOO.

Deed to Samuel A. Graham from E 
E. Jackson at al lot on Railroad ave 
nue, in Salisbury, consideration $000.

Deed to Kate H. Toady In from Ed 
ward J. Hearn at al property in Tyaskin 
district, consideration $540.10.

Deed to Elmer H. Walton from James 
E Ellegood, fsrm in Plttsbnrg district, 
consideration $1 00 etc.

Deed to John W. Adklnafrom Daniel 
A. Hltchtnf, lot in Parsons district, 
consideration $160.00.

Dted to Edward G. Gordy from 
Joseph L Bailey, trustee, property in 
Pittsburg district, consideration, $1110. 

Deed to Jennie R. Morria et al from 
E. M. Walskn, property on Church 
street, Salisbury, conaideration $1800.

Deed to Jamas L. Bennett from Tnr- 
pin H. Bennett, one half intenst in 
farm in Baron Creek district, conaider 
ation $400.00

Deed to'Albert W. Robinson from 
Wm. H. Knowlee, one third interest In 
the firm of A. W. Robinson ft Co. and 
the firm of Wm. H. Knowles & Co., 
consideration $1.00 etc.

Deed to A. W. Robinson et al, from 
Samuel J. Cooper, land in Sharptown, 
consideration $160,00.

Deed to Bishops Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Wicomico county, and 
Union Methodist Episcopal Church of 
W loom too county, from Minnie H. 
Truitt, property in Parsonsburg, con 
sideration $500.04.

Deed to Elijah 8. Adklns and Charles 
R. Dlaharoon from Samuel A. Graham, 
land near depot of N. T. P. A N. rail 
road in Salisbury, consideration $800. 

Deed to Granvil M. Catlin from Wm. 
M. lArmore, property in T Task in dis 
trict, consideration $58 00.

Deed to G. M. Catlin from D. J. 
Elliott, Property in White Haven, 
ooaaideratlon $1500.00.

Deed to Alien W. Dryden from Wm. 
R. Morris, et al, farm in NutUra dis 
trict, consideration $075 00.

Dted to Ed ward C. H. Adkins from 
Wm. H. Palmer, property in Dennis 
district, consideration $850.00.

Deed to Louis K. Wilkins from Mary 
E. Bethard, property in Hebron, con 
sideration $850,00

Deed to Joseph H. Jonea from A. F. 
Turner, property in Nantiooke district, 
consideration $885.00

Deed to Wm. F. Alien from Herbert 
W. Hearn, farm la Salisbury district, 
consideration $000.

Our Invitation
Deed to John W. Covington from 

Wm. J. Fleteher, property in Sharp- 
town district, consideration $45.00.

Deed to Elijah M. Elliott from Mar 
tha E. Hastings house and lot m Sails- 
bniy, consideration $886,00.  .

Deed to C. C. Moor* from Wm. F. 
Evans, property in Tyaskta district, 
consideration $800.00

Deed to Root. B.' Wonell from Wm. 
Anna Freeny, property In Salisbury, 
consideration $800.00.

Deed to Oeo. F. Hastings from Gee. 
II. Parsont, property in Salisbury, con 
sideration $900.00.

Deed to School commissioners from 
H. J. Burbage, land in Dennis district, 
consideration $50.00.

Deed to John W. Covington from 
Mary E. Wright, lot in Sharptown, con 
sideration $76.00.

Deed to John 8. L. Wilcox from 
Bells H. Jones, house and lot on Will 
iam street, Salisbury, consideration 
$3200. '

Deed to John H. Dulany from I. H. 
A. Dulany, property in Fruitland, con- 
sideration $6 00etc.

Deed to Wm. B. Elliott from Thos. 
C. Horsey, property in Parsons district, 
consideration $400.00 etc.

Deed to W. F. Alien and Wm. M. 
Cooper from Jas. E. Lowe, farm in 
Salisbury district, conaideration $1.00 
etc.

Deed to Jamea M Roberta from Jas. 
W. Conoway, property in Nanticoke 
district, consideration $100 00.

Deed to James W. Holder from John 
F. Fleming, farm in Parsons district

Deed to John E. Bethard from WUl 
ard L. KnowUs, lot in Hebroo. Con 
sideration $85 00

Deed to Alex. W. Parsons from Harry 
K. Williams, to property in Salisbury. 
Consideration $800.00.

to oall and inspect 
our new fall stock 
which is decidedly 
larger and more 
varied than ever 
before, is directed 
to the public, foul 
Ing nobody can 
fail to find here 
whatever is car 
ried in the jewelry 
line. -Lowest pri 
oes are the pillars 
of strength which 
support our grow 
ing trade. An or 
der by] mail haa 
the same careful 
attention a per 
sonal call would 
insure We spec 
ialist in rings, but 
our stock is com 
prised of the latest 
novelties in all 
lines of jewel 'j.

Silver novelties 
include

Tine China* American em
Glass and 

Beautiful

Trlkejte T* A hatar.
Metsrs Editor*: Pleas* allow m* a 

little space in your columns hi which 
to ssy a few words of appreciation of 
our late pastor, Rev. Mr. Brooks who 
has served us so faithfully and so well. 
He was liked by both saint and sinner. 
I have never heard harmful words 
spoken of him. A gentleman said to 
me a few days ago that he thought our 
pastor made too much of the outsiders. 
He should remember that Christ said, 
It was not the righteous that He came 
to call. I think our pastor sought to 
follow in his steps.

He preached bis farewell sermon last 
Sunday morning at Trinity church, in 
Alien. At its close the congregation 
took an affectionate leave of their pas 
tor, many shedding tears. The last 
conference eent Mr. Brooks to Berlin. 
R»v. Mr. While will succeed him here. 
We hope he will prove as welcome to 
our people. J. H , Alien, Md.

Hair Curlers 
Shoe Horns 
Blotters 
Darners 
Pencils 
Penholders 
Paper 

Cutters 
Salve Boxes 
Toothpicks 
Thimbles 
Nail Files- 
uinner Bells 
Etc. Etc.

Fine new goods just un 
packed, sonic of it at even 
lower prices than usual — need 
you look any further for 
Christmas gifts.
CUT CLASS........
Solid Bowls, $8, $6, $6.50, $7.00.
Water Bottles, $5 and $6.
Berry Bowls, $6.50 and $7.
Sugar and Cream Seta, $5.
Bon Bon Dishes, $2, $2.50, $2.75,$J,
Oil or Vinegar Cruets, $1. SO, »2.50,

$2.75.
Cart Qlaas Tumblers, $7 * $10 a dot. 
Flower Holder*, $2.50, $3, $3.50,

$4.50.

BRIC-A-BRAC.....
From lOc. to $5.00. 
Decorated China. 
Umoges and Austuas).

The prettiest and daintiest 
decorations at little prices.

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Mala aad St. Pater's Sts .

.; SAUSBURY. MD

HAROLD N. FITCH,
; JEWELER,

237 Mali) St Salisbury, Md.

Ft*w*ra a Oreal Laxary.
Prices seem to be steadily rUIng on 

all sidrs. First it waa necessities, iuch 
as meals, butter, eggs, milk and fiuit, 
and now it is luxuries, and within the 
last ten days cut flowers and flowers In 
pots bare gone up in price fully 100 per 
cent. The present prices, according to 
the florists, are 00 p»r cent, higher than 
during the Tbanksg ving seal on last 
year.

Flowers are of course always more 
expensive at Thanksgiving time than 
during the month or so previous, but 
this year there is sn even larger de 
mand than usual, while the a'upply is 
unusually limited. While all the 
flowers sre icaroe, violets sre ratticu 
laxly so. The sudden frosts preceding 
and following Thanksgiving nipped 
thousands of all varieties, and as the
 apply went down the priors soared.

American Beauty roses are now sell- 
Ing for twelve dollars per dcsen.

f ^ (

A Baa* Pallars.
Judge Henry Lloyd Saturday, S8rd of 

Nov. appointed Col. Thomas H. Hodson 
and Thomas W. Hioinions, of the Dor 
cbeclur bar, co-receivers for the Farm 
ers' Dank of Hurlock, Dorchester conn 
ty. A petition asking for the appoint 
ment ef a receiver was filed last Satur 
day by Iho*. W. Simmons, solicitor for 
Arnold Mejer, of Baltimore. Simul 
taneously with the petition Colonel 
Utodson filed the answer of the bank, 
which admits the bank's Insolvency 
and suggests Colonel Hoason as on* of 
the receivers. The bank's fsilure is said 
to be due to the failure of inveatmenta 
m»de by person8 who had borrowed the 
greater part of ita money. The bank 
wa» started about two yeari ago. Clar-
*4b« Jiodson, a son of Col. Thomas 8. 
Hodson, was president.

' THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN £E DONE

oo § how from our stock ii remarka 
ble, Almoat no wearout to the 
leaiber. But there's nothing clumsy 
about these Shoes. Jnat as stylish 
in appearance and almost as light 
aa summer shoes. Not any higher 
iii price either.

Qar Men'. $3.00 Shoes
are a, marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is the bent shoe 
•old at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Go.

I Have > 
Reduced 
The 
Price

Pattern
Hats.
(Some
Early.
Large
Stock to
Select
From.
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TAVUOR.

MAIN HT., HAUHHUKY.

! *'.'

NEW HARNESS
FO/? YOUR OLD.

i»
!iav» you an old set of Harness 
vOn want to exchange for a

 ^ brand new one f Coma to me
[with It

RgpAIRINQ -A   SPECIALTY.

^^Invitations,. „ • -. • i•'*'*"' *'
VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS. *" 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND •}•> 
STATIONERY " •*.. v' 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. G. Eiohelberger,
3O8 N. Chariot St., 

Baltimore, Md._____

DR. ANNIE F. COIiEY,
DENTIST,

.   U
«r*i,,

.,
Main St. next Farmers * Planters Co' 

»Aummu*Y. no.

IraSMU el P«MS»I<«*I* C»M*ft •' 
(I 7*«n rourM)

210 Main St., SALISBURY, MD
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RESIDENTS
th* 6hief Magistrate Kvri 

on Important Subjects,
THE TRUST* AND RECIPROCITY

Importance' ef Building Isthmian 
Canal and Pacific Cable Urged Im 
migration Laws Are Unsatlsfsctory. 
Othar Questions.
Washington, Dec. 1 The president 

In his message to congress says:
The congress aaaembles this year 

under the shadow of a great calamity. 
On the eth of September President 
alcKinley was shot by an anarchist 
while attending the Pan-American ex 
position at Buffalo and died In that 
city on the 14th of that month. He 
continued with a eulogy of Mr. Mc- 
Klnley, then turns to the subject of 
anarchy, denouncing Its doctrines and 
preacher*.

Business conditions he finds highly 
satisfactory. He says the old laws 
and the old customs which had almost 
the binding force of law were once 
quite sufficient to regulate the ac 
cumulation and distribution of wealth. 
Snlre the Industrial changes which 
have so enormously Increased the pro 
ductive power of mankind they are no 
longer sufficient. The growth of cities 
has gone on beyond comparison faster 
than the growth of the country, and 
the upbuilding of the great Industrial 
centers has meant a startling Increase 
not merely In the aggregate of wealth, 
but In the number of very large indi 
vidual and especially of very Wge 
corporate fortunes. The creation of 
these great corporate fortunes has not 
been due to the tariff nor to any other 
governmental action, but to natural 
causes in the business world, operat 
ing In other countries ss they operate 
in our own. Corporations engaged In 
interstate commerce should be regu 
lated If they are found to exercise s 
license working to the public injury. 
It should be as much the aim of those 
who seek for social betterment to 
rid tM business world of crimes of 
cunning as to rid the entire body poll- 
tic of crimes or violence.

The first essential In determining 
how to deal with the great Industrial 
combinations Is knowledge of the facts 
 publicity. In the Interest of the pub 
lic the government shoull have the 
right to inspect and examine the work 
ings of the great corporations engaged 
In Interstate business. Publicity Is the 
only sore remedy which we can now 
Invoke. The first requisite Is knowl 
edge, full and complete knowledge 
which may be made public.

*He president declares that he re 
gards It necessary to re-enact the Chi 
nese exclusion law. In regard to labor 
ha aays that the government ahould 
provide In Us contracts that all work 
should be done under "fair conditions 
and that all night work should be for 
bidden for women and children as we'.l 
as excessive overtime. Very great 
good haa been and will be. accom 
plished by associations or unions of 
wageworkers when managed with 
forethought and when they combine 
Insistence upon thel.- own tights with 
law abiding respect for the rights of 
others. Tbe display of theaa qualities 
In such bodies is a duty to the nation 
no leas than to the associations them 
selves. i 

He asserts that trie Imalrrat'on j 
laws are unsatisfactory and It at a j 
law shoull b? enari.«d tj k ep out' 
not only anarchists, but persons of a I 
low moral tendency or of Mntivory i

Insular questions are next Wanted. 
/a Hawaii our slm must be to develop 
tk* territory on the traditional Anierl* 
tfn line*. Porto Rico Is declared^ oi 
thriving as never before. The etten-' 
UOB of ejongreas Is called to the ns*d of 
legislation concerning the Island's pub 
lic lands." In Cuba it is stated that 
much progress has been ma«r 'award 
putting the Independent government of 
the Inland upon a firm footing, and It Is 
declared that Independence wMI be a* 
accomplished fact.

The president declares that the tims
has come for additional legislation for 
the Philippines. He says: It la ur- 
gently necessary to enact suitable laws 
dealing with general transportation,, 
mining, banking, currency, homesteads

TRAQkDY IN VIRGINIA

iMMlt Orrer**1 Qlrl, Ctute* * Fatal
 hooting Affray.

Rlohavmd. Va.. Dec. 6. A a»*clsl 
Iron Wedartckaburg says that a ter 
rible tragedy was enacted In West- 
morelaad county on Tuesday night. 
One man was killed and two others 
were seriously If not mortal ijr wound 
ed. The dead man la William Taylor. 
Jr.. and the wounded men are J. Q. 
Stiff and William Heflin. From Infor- 
 atien BOW at hand it appears that 
William Taylor, being Informed of an 
alleged Insult offered by Herbert Marks 
to hts cousin. Miss ROBS Taytar.' en 
deavored to have the matter amicably 
settled. Falling to do so, he. In com- 
pamy with Stiff. Heflin, George V.

snd the us* and ownership of the lands ^Thompson and a Mr. Douglass, visited
and timber. These laws will give free 
play to Industrial enterprise, and tha 
commercial development which will 
surely follow will afford to the people 
of the Islands the beat proofs of the 
sincerity of our desire to aid them.

I call your attention most earnestly 
to the crying need of a cable to Hawaii 
and the Philippines, to be continued 
from the Philippines to points 
In Asia. Either the congress 
should Immediately provide for 
the construction of a government ca 
ble or else an arrangement should be 
made by which like advantages to 
those accruing from a government ca 
ble may be secured to the government 
by contract with a private cable com 
pany.

No single great material work; which 
remains to be undertaken on this con 
tinent Is of such consequence to the 
American people as the building of a 
canal across the isthmus connecting 
North and South America. Its Impor 
tance to the nation Is by no means lim 
ited merely to Its material effects upon 
our business prosperity, and yet with a 
view to these effects alone It would be 
to the last degree Important for us Im 
mediately to begin It While Its bene 
ficial effects would perhaps be moat 
marked upon the Pacific coast and th* 
gulf and South Atlantic states. It woald 
also greatly benefit other sections. It 
Is emphatically a work which It Is for 
the Interest of the entire country to be 
gin and complete as soon as possible.

The Monroe doctrine should be the 
cardinal feature of the foreign policy 
of all the nations of the two Amerlcas, 
as It Is of the United States. U Is la 
nowise Intended aa hostile to any na 
tion In the old world. Still leas is It 
Intended to give cover to any aggres 
sion by one new world power at the 
expense of any other. It Is simply a 
step, and a long step, toward assuring 
the universal peace of the world by se 
curing the possibility of permanent 
peace on this hemisphere.

The president devotes considerable 
apace to the navy, the upbulldlag of 
which, he says, should be steadily con 
Unued. Tbe nsvy offers us. It Is declar 
ed, the only means of Insisting on the 
Monroe doctrine, and a strong navy hi 
the best guarantee against war. Four 
thousand additional seamen and 1,(XK 
additional marines should be provided 
as well ss sn Increase In officers. But 
In addition we should st once provide 
for a national naval reae-ve. crgjaliei 
and trained under the direction ef the 
navy department and subject te the 
call of the chief executive, whenever 
war becomes Imminent

It I* not neceisary to Increase our 
army beyond Its present size at this 
time, but It Is necessary to keep It at 
the highest point of efficiency. The In 
dividual units who as officers snd en 
listed men compose this simy sre. we 
have good reason to believe, at least aa

the Marks house. On arriving there 
they found the house barr)caded, and 
whan they tried to open a door Marks 
suddenly began shooting from s win 
dow. Taylor was shot through th* 
heart and died Instantly. Stiff was shot 
through the neck and Hefiln In th« 
stomach.

Tbe party sought Mark* to tar and 
feather him. He Is from New York, 
and left for his home last night, after 
being exonerated by the coron*r'a 
Jury.

Removed to Washington.
Washington. Dec. 5. The two 

wounded men reached this city last 
night and were at one* taken to the 
Emergency Hospital. It was BOOB seen 
that Merlin's wound waa fatal, and he 
dlad in about an hour after reaching 
the hospital. Stiff la paralysed from 
the neck down, but there Is a remote 
possibility of his recovery.

• IQ PITTSBURO ORAL
All

;ht in a Dark Room ftr 
Fifteen Minutes.

fJRlEMDS >FBMO TO INTERFERE

'hilad*lphla Company Control* 
Traction Roads But On*.

Plttsburg. Dec. B. Th* stockholders 
of th* Philadelphia Company met yes 
terday afternoon to conclude one of 
tha largest deals In th* history of th* 
company, as well as the financial world 
of PltUburg. It concluded negotiations 
by which all but one traction line In 
Allegheny county, the Waat End com 
aany, come under the control of to* 
Philadelphia Company.

When the meeting had adjourned It 
announced that the several propo 

sitions were unanimously voted for 
and tha traction, lighting and heating 
ooaabiae for Allegheny county waa 
completed. The new regime will com- 
nanc* January 1 next. Separate meet 
ings were held. The first meeting voted 
to Increase the capital stock by $16,- 
000,000 common shares; the second vot 
ed to Issu* th* $22.000,000 In bonds, 
and the third meeting voted to approve 
tha several leases.

Hancock Brings Soldiers. 
Ban Francisco, Dec. 6. The trans 

port Hancock arrived yesterday from 
Manila. In addition to' the passengers 
and soldiers taken on ct Manl a. t'.ie 
Hancock brought those tr;nsferred 
form the Warren, which in turn had 
taken them from the Sheridaa" at 
Nagasaki. Among the Hancorl.'s pas- 
aen«ers were Congressmen Weeks and 
D* Armond. The Hancock brought 900 
soldiers. Including casuals, sick and 
discharged. Them were two deaths on 
the Hancock, and amon; the 27 bastes 
on board are those of several soldiers 
who dlad on the Sheridan and Warren.

Po'lcs Break Open Doer and Find 
'On* .of Them On Floor, With Knife 
' In "Breast N*gra  taboad a Woman

Thirty Times.
New* York, Dec, 8. Georme Harris 

and 'Richard Anthony, negroes, who 
for some time have borne a grudgo 
against each other, met last night in 
Harris' room and fought It out with 
knives. The men were alone,<and be 
fore beginning the duel locked tha 
door. Soon after they got at each 
other \ho lamp was extinguished and 
the fight was continued in tha dark 
for 1$ minutes.

The tenement la. which Harris 
roomed contained hundreds of ne- 
groes, who heard the awful uproar 
and the Infuriated cries and screams 
of the fighters, but none dared break 
In until both men were heard to fall 
and only groans could be heard. Then 
the police came and the door was 
broken In. The furniture was wrecked, 
and on the floor lay Harris, uncon 
scious and with a dirk sticking In his 
breast. His face, body and clothes 
were slashed with cuts. Anthony hsd 
aa many cuts, but none so serious as 
the one which laid Harris low. Harris 
Is belelved to be fatally wounded.-'An 
thony waa locked up.

Woman Stabbed.
James Smith, a Cuban ne^ro. stab 

bed Maud Thompson last night SO 
times. She Is dying at a hospital and 
he is under arrest. Hundreds of ne 
groes chased and fired many shots at 
Smith In an attempt to kill him as 
he ran through the streets.

Wino of Cartel Is the guardian 
of a woman'sMiealth and happi 
ness from youth to old age. It 
helps her safely into womanhood. 
It sustains her daring the trials 
of pregnancy, childbirth and 
motherhood, making labor easy 
and preventingiflooding and mis 
carriage. It gently leads her 
through the dangerous period 
known aa the ohange of life.

!WINE"CARDUI 
cures lenoorrhcaa, falling of the 
womb, and menstrual irregularity 
in every form. It is valuable in 
every trying period of a woman's 
life. It reinforces the nervous 
system, acts directly on the geni 
tal organs and is the finest tonic 
for women known. Ask your 
druggist for a. $1.00 bottle of 
Wine of Cardd.

I

I

BateeTllle. Al*., July IV1S90. 
I am wains Win* of Cardal and Thed- 

tord   Black-Draught and I feel Ilk* a 
dlBerent woman already. Several la 
dles bete keep the medlaUee !  their 
homee all the time. I hmve three firla 
sad they are uaiac It with me.

Mis. KATB BBOWDKK.

When the Fine 
Bufl is flitouiK

it is son e comfort to ft el that jonar 
properly insured.

This security ii obtained at a trifli 
outlay.

Pine Insurance
rat** *re n« t high and whtn coukidt_ 
in connection with the preat b. mflti 
o<nfirred are v.ry 1 >w. No man <, ( 
property should negUc to havt- it full]

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents, i| 

SALISBURY, - MAHYLANt

GEO 0. HILL, 
Furnishing Undertakei

CANAL TREATY AND REPORT

Tha Commission Favora tha Nicaragua 
Route—Estimate of Coat.

Washington, Dec. 5. Th* president 
sent to the senate yesterday the new 
Hay-Pauncefote treaty for an Isthmian 
canal. The report of the Isthmian 
canal commission waa also sent'to 
congress. The commission favors the 
Nicaragua route, and makes an esti 
mate of $189,864,062 as the total cost 
of construction of the canal through 
Nicaragua. The estimated cost of the 
Panama route Is $144,233,358, but, the 
report says, It would cost $109,141,000 
to obtain th* Panama concession. The 
commission values the work done at 
$40,000,000. .,

The report says the Panama route la 
feasible as a sea-level canal, while 
the Nicaragua route must be by locks, 
but Lake Nicaragua will furnish -an 
Inexhaustible supply of water for th* 
canal. The Nicaragua route has not 
natural harbors at either end, but sat 
isfactory harbors may be constructed. 
Harbor* already exist at *ach end of 
the Panama route, but considerable 
work must be done aX the entrance of 
the harbor on the Atlantic side.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea 
sonable terms my 

_____ eight-room dwell 
ing on Hign street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at the corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKIN8, 

Salisbury,

•U'4

-: EMBALMING :-
. . —— '""H ALL——

F1 TJ IN" OB .Et -A. L V^OR 
Will Beceive Fromut Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravt| 
Vaults kept In Stock. J

Dock St., -Salisbury, Md. J

reputation and those who are below a 
certain standard of economic (I ness 
to enter our Industrial field as com 
petitors with American labor.

The president declares tharnothlng 
coald be more unwise than to dls'urb 
the basinets Interests of the cjuntry 
by any general tariff change at this 
time. Reciprocity must be treated as 
the handmaiden of protection. Our 
first duty Is to see that the protection 
granted by the tariff in every CAS3 
where It Is needed Is maintained, and 
that reciprocity be sodght for so far 
as It can safely be done without In 
jury to our home Industries. Just bow 
far this Is must be determined ac 
cording to the Individual case, re 
membering always that every appli 
cation of our taftff policy to meet our 
shifting national needs mua' he con 
dltloned upon the cardinal fart that 
the duties must never be reduced be 
low that point that will rover the dif 
ference between the labor rctt he:e 
and abroad.

The condition of the American .i.e.-- 
chant marine Is such as to call f jr Im- 
Mdiato remedial action by th" can- 
free*. It Is discreditable tn us aa a 
nation that our merchant ma Ine 
should be utterly Invlgnlfic aat In com 
parison to thai of otbar na lone which 
we overtop In other form* o b tslnesi. 
We should no longer sub U to con 
ditions under which only a t Ifllng 
portion of our great commerce Is car 
ried In mi r own ships. The At erl?c> 
merchant marine tho'i'.d be reatored 
to the oresu.

The for**t« are natural reservoirs. 
By retraining tho streams In flood 
and replenishing them In drought they 
make poailble th* use of waters other- 
wla* wailed. They prove*! th* soli 
from washing snd so protect the stor 
age reservoirs from fllliuc Up with 
silt. Forest conservation Is, therefore, 
an essentlsl condition of water conser 
vation. The forests alone cannot, how 
ever, fully rejulate and conserve the 
waters of th* arid region. Ueeat stor 
age works sie nerejaary to equalise 
th* flow of xtreams and to aave the 
flood water*. Their conutru^lon hat 
been conclusively shown to u* an un 
dertaking too vast tor private effort. 
Th* government should eaawtruet and 
maintain these reservoirs aa It 
other public works.

efficient as those of, any other arary hi 
the entire world. It Is otfr duty to aaa 
that their training Is of a kind to av 
nre the highest possible expression ef 
power to these units when acting as 
combination. A general atari nhearid 
be created. Promotions should he 
made solely with regard to the good 
of the service. Congress ought to pro 
vide, the president adds, for leM ex 
ercises. Action should be taken te ref 
erence to the militia and to thw rais 
ing of volunteer forces. Owr militia 
law Is obsolete and worthlean. The 
organisation and armament of th* na 
tional guard of the several states. 
which are treated as rnllltla in the ap 
propriation* by the congraas, should 
be made Identical with those provided 
for th* regular forces.

The president Indorara th* m*r't 
system of making appoletments sail 
aays It Is Important to have nis syi- 
t«n obtain at horn*, hat It Is ev n 
more Important to have U a->plieil 
rigidly In our Insular pas ossl »n .

It Is recommended tl a th* c* sue 
olBce aa now <ena!ltul«<l itould bi 
made a permMent gover*nme. t bu 
reau.

A tribute Ms paid to the postal serv 
ice, and the extension of I tee \\r\\ de 
livery Is cnasmended. The p Mollc* 
department should be sustains '. the 
president says. In Its effor s o rr no-. » 
the abuses In connection with secoal 
class mall matter.

The prealdent concludes his 
 age as follows: The

Pregres* of Benin* Caaa. 
Washington, Dec. S. The defense In 

the case of Mrs. Lola Ida Bonln*. on 
trial for the killing of James Seymour 
Ayres, Jr., on the night of May 14 
laat. Introduced yesterday testimony of 
several Washington physicians, Includ 
ing the Jail physicians, regarding the 
bruises and abrasions on Mrs. Bonlne'j 
person, and also the state of her h**lth 
at th* time of th* tragedy. Dr. Yk D. 
Fry said that he had found twelve 
auch bruise*.

Won't Work Under Colored.Foreman. 
Lewlstown. Pa.. Dec. 4. Fifty-two 

employee of the Logan Iron and Steel 
company have quit work because ot 
the appointment of a colored foreman 
over them. More colored workmen 
were brought here yesterday to work 
la the scrap yards, but the mill Ojen 
refuse to work the Iron handled by 
them. Serious difficulties between the 
whit* and black worklnsmea are 
feared.

Coal Breaker Cur-ed. 
Scranton, Pa., Dec. 4 -^-Th s l.rs^kar 

of the Qreen Rldse Coal company waa 
destroyed by (ire yestorlay. with all 
boiler and engine hcusca, blacksmith 
shop and car sheds, enialllni? a IDSJ 
of $110,000, partly Insured. The 
breaker was one of the larg:st and 
best equipped In the Lackawanna 
valley. Six hundred employes are 
thrown out of employment by the fire.

Election Contest In Maryland. 
Baltimore, Md., Dec. (. Formal ho- 

tlce waa yesterday sent to Joshua w. 
Herlng, Democratic state comptroller, 
who waa returned aa re-elected In the 
recent election by a plurality of 121 
votes, that his right to the position 
will be contested by Herman 8. Platt. 
tha Republican candidate. The contest 
will be made before the legislature.

For a. 
X-Mas Gift.

There is nothing morn appropriate 
than a photograph of joarvelf.

We msk- them to\«" kind yoar friends 
will eppr- ciate Don't hit your parse 
hard either

Wx WOul'l ho |'l«*Mwd tl *how JOU

Oir l;ne of plio o droo< he* U jcu 
can find anything more- handsome for 
the same amount of cash we II keep 
"mum.'1 Plso* your ordi-rs before 
December 15th.

Salisbury Machine Work*
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,!
Best on the Market for the Mot*?-]

Iron and Brass Castings, etc.'
Repair Work a Specialty.

GRIER BROS.,
> SALISBURY. M0 "

HOT ANO COLD
BATHS

At Twtlley ft Henrn's, Main 
Salisbury. Md.

A man in attendance to gro»n; v»r 
aft<>r the bath.      

Shoes shlned for 5 c< nts, and the 

BESt^GHAVE IN JQWN.

TWfLLEY - A HEARN.
Main Strf*t. - 8ALISBUKV, MD. 

Veer Upera House.

Kitchens'
News Building.

rt Studio,
Salisbury. Md

Cattl* Quarantined. 
Salem. O.. Dec. 4. Dr. E. F. Vogel- 

raaa, of in* Buffalo United State* bu 
reau of animal Industry, has arrived 
here -and placed In quarantine a herd 
of 28 thoroughbred short-horn cn)ttle 
Imported from Canada. The whole 
herd, the Inspector says. Is subject to 
confiscation, and he Is awaiting In 
struction* from the treaaury depart-

WHY 00 YOU SUPPER 
NOT BE CURED

MALAY OIL
KILLS PMN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc. 

pmom - ao ctNTa.

lOc.

BOH RO ING
  ;*: :  . ? f AND

LIVERY STABLE.
Having purchased from Mr. Jaa B. 

tawr the Park Boarding Htabl* 1 shall 
rndea^or to kwp U at Its prvscnt vland- 
rad of excellence as a home and sanita 
rium for gentlemen's fine horse*. I 
shall also ke*p

Good Teams Always for Hire. " 
Patrons conducted to, at I parta of tha 
Peninsula. Uive me a call.

JOHN C. LOWAT,
  SALISBURY, MD.

TOOTH EASE

ma«-

Virginia's Assembly In Session. 
Richmond, Vs.. Dec. B. The general 

assembly of Virginia met yesterday, 
hat transacted ao business of general 
interest  aeept to r*c*lv* Governor 
Tyler'a message and confirm nomina 
tion! for officer* of th* two branch** 
 aid* by th* Democratic caucus.

at

 .117 laat yenation In turn received from every
quarter of the British empire exprea- [ _______
.Ion. of grtof and sympathy uo lee.) 7. um Ju-aM of a^, . Court.
 In** »* «» f*tv*» A «.«* a. ._. * * fc. _ n_______ _.. _ _T ^^sincere. The death of the Empress 
Dowager rrederlck ot Qerroany alao 
aroused the ganuln* sympathy of the- 
American people, and this sympathy 
was cordially reciprocated by Ger 
many when the president was assasv 
alnated la the midst of our affliction 
we reverently thank the Aim) 

i that w* are at p«ac* with th* na 
: of mankind, and w* nrmly ratemoV 

our policy shall be such as to contkt«*> 
 nbrokcn taee* International rela 
Of mutual reapect and good will.

Richmond, Vs.. D*c. 6. Tbe conatl- 
nutlonal convention yesterday re 
sumed cobslderatlon of the amend 
ment of Mr. Wither., providing for the 
 election of Judges of the supreme 
«ourt by the p*apl*.

 Ig Ruatian Lean. 
Vienna. Dec. I. The Altegemela* 

1*Uung say* thai, negotiations for a 
RutsUft lean of £40.000.000 him been 
resumed ajt Parks and that the lame 

IA* this loava la expected shortly.

THE HEW BABY
Opens up a new wor\d to the lovtBg 
mother. If It is a strong, healthy Imby 
that new world is a world of happiness. 
If it it a weak, fretful child the new
 world ia full of anxiety. It ha* been 
proven in thouwuuls of caaea, tint tlte 
use of Dr. Picrce'a Favorite Prescrip 
tion make* all the difference between 
strength and wcakneas in children. 
Healthy, happy mother* have healthy, 
happy children. « Favorite Prescrip 
tion " gives the mother strength to fire 
her child. It Biakes the baby's sdvtfMt 
practically painless sod prasnotes Ins 
secretion of the nourishment necessary 
to the healthful feeding of the nursiaf 
child.

  I h«v» brrn tula*; Dr. rterae'i Pivorht Pre 
scription and on ley (I I* JMt whet you e<h(cr- 
ttM it lo be   writ** Mr. Victor J. Hadlo, M 
Lwraardtvllle, alley Co.. baeu. -I began 
Uklnv U Jut (wo mooitu before babv eUM 
knd wa* rnotly bnw«U«l by tto «M*. Tbe Ac 
tor who iTtUadfd me -Id 1 did abac* as weU«e
 ny on* h« had *t« (» I WM eVck oaly about 
(hn* hoen), and alee that your > reiuiiei rie- 
 criptlon ' ww ' one patent m*dtc!n«   wbkh be 
did bav« faith tn. We now ba«e a dartUs baby 
boy, elrmf and healthy, whe w*%hwf nin> 
pound* wbm born. During thi» month ht hi* 
a«lned three end ont-aaU peuade. Hare nrv«r 
rlrrn him one dow of nudidne."

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, In paper covers, sent free on 
receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to 
expenae of mallinir onto. Address 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, rf Y.

Malay
ARB ORBAT.

TrrE GREATEST LINIMENT ON 
BAKTH la for sal* at

Dr. S. K. Harebell. Hvrlia.
R. K. Truili a Mun*. Sallibnr)

FOR SALE.
On   steam saw mill U bora* po«*r 

engine, 40 horse power hollar. For 
further particular* address J. A. Twigg, 
Whejiaad, Md.

WANTED. HELP.
Tw«ntj-Ive operators for our shirt 

laoaaty at Hrbron. Apf>ly to
BKTHARD ft FLBTCHBR.

P. B. HOUIM in Hebron for rent. 
Applr toabote. MMm.

DR8. W. B. 4 E. W. SMITH,
HKAITICAI. UKN riMTH, 

t>Olo« «o Main ttlrtx-M, . Hlntuo. M»ry'»n«

We offer oar proleMlonitl e*rvl(w>> l> 
rabllealall noore. Nitron* Osld*

In*

ffi

TO OUR CUSTOMEBS.
W* tak.» tht* aaethod of informing 

our retail trade that on end after Jan. 
1st we will discontinue doing a retail 
business and d*vote our entire time and 
attantioa to the wholesale branch of our 
business Vary truly yours,

' ' 8aliahnn Oliii 'If^a ' oailSDury. Md. Pnroell.

.
nlnUUred u> tho** de«lrlni It, On. 01 mi- 

VrlnevM. Ai li»rnundat bone. Vlitl 
every Tueiula.v.

Surveying I Leveling:
To the public: You will Ond uir at eJ 

' nee, on ibort notice, prepared l<> d» noia. 
ID my line, wll'i arcuraoy, nr«tne«t *nd «  
spaUb Me/erenoe: Tklrl**ii yaar'i exMl 
rleooe,ill yeareoounty lurvryumr WDI«I. 
tor county, work done for UM H»w*r CX>. la

>w

OJoseaaad W.
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Your Namf 
land Address

MAUL YOU NUD. 
TO SEND TO THB

JNetaton Remedy Go,
Baltimore, Md.

IfOCflL

NEWS FROM ALL SECTIONS OF WICOMICO
SCUT W BY IMS ASVUTISESt

•EPMSEHTATIVlS.

AND OBT A

'REE SAMPLE
OF

ELATON'S

EMEDY
FOR RHEUMATISM
IT IS THE ONLY MKOICINB THAT 

fILL POSITIVELY CURB BVBRY 
>MM OF RHBUMATISM.

POK HAI K BY I

1 DR. L. D. COLLIER

ALLEN.
News is any old thing from th* dab 

of a bull pup to a pric > fight.
It the Rev. AlexaajtK.Jt-ffries Is as 

good a man with hJe^hfta 'as bis son  
ohampion Jim we would lik» to have 
him for a> ear or so to look after our 
spiritual and physical need*

Last Monday I heard a, wi man sing* 
Ing "O, for A thonaellid tongues to ting, 
my Great Redeemers praise'' and I1 
thooght to myself if you would but 
sing Hie praise with as much * iui and 
energy as you talk about your neigh 
bors the good Lord could say that He 
bad one chor'ster* wHb about fifteen" 
hundred tongue*.

Mr. R. J. Stewait Jr.of Pea Hill, 
spent Satu day and Sunday with hie 
parents in Alien.

Mrs. George M. Phillips is on the tick

day, December, 14th, 1901, should the 
weather be Inclement, ae to prevent it 
wi 1 be held on the following Monday, 
or first good day thereafter. Everybody 
ia incited to come and have a pleasant 
time. _____

SHARPTOWN 
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Cooper gave their 

daughter Mary a birthday party on 
Thursday of laat week. About twenty- 
four girls and boys were in attendance. 
Eaob tcok some present as a token of 
appreciation. The selection was fine. 
Misses Alice G. Robinson and Maud- N. 
Eaton assisted in the entertainment. 
Cream and confectionery were served 
and at stvcn o'clock the youthful com 
pany left for their homos after many 
expressions of ha log hadfa good time.

Mr. William H. Knowles arrived 
home this week with teveral horses, 
one of which is considered a fe*» step- 
par. He will op -n a sales stable.

Rev. A. W. Mather has held

A QMITCI That Btgu ii u Uoexatctte1

When Winter 
Conies!

I While the skies frown 
sou may smile if you 

rare Inside of an Oehm 
'Suit or Overcoat.

Men's Suits $7.50,$ 10, 
$12, f 15 and up. Over 
coats $5, $10, $12, $15 
and up. V

Hats, Shoes, Under 
wear and everything a 
man wears as good as 
the clothes.

Your Boy's Outfit Is 
as carefully made up as 
your own, and both ace 

[stylish, durable and 
^moderate in price. 
i

'OEM'S ACME HALL
The Men's and Boys'

Store,
N. W. Cor. Batto. MM! Charlea Sts. 

BALTIMORE.

iEORGE W. PHIPPS

Mrs. Laura Hasting* of Oriole, 8om 
erect Co., rptnt a few day* of this week 
with her parents. Capt. and Mrs. T. W. 
Smith

Our atalstant school mirm, Miss Fan 
nie E-lwards of Reediville, Va., ar 
rived in town to day (Friday) and will 
take her place at school Monday morn- 
ing.

Mr. snd Mrr. Henry Rim lings of 
Greensboro, aid , have been visiting 
friends In and near Alien.

We have tvad of pacers and runners 
and trotters until we have become dis 
gusted, but hereafter when we see the 
word "ipriater" in print we shall think 
of Deputy Sheriff John Frank Waller 
en Thanksgiving day 1901. Np price 
fighter in training could have kept 
within a hundred yards of him the 
morning he did the "«printing act" in 
Alien. There wss cne man, however, 
who did outdistance him and his leaden 
bullets and that man was the "yaller 
coon" Morris Dashiell who exercised 
Mr. B. P. Huffington's horse list Mon 
day night week. The negro fang as he 
ran "Don't yon grieve after rat" *nd 
Deputy Waller yelled 'Stop, jou SOB 
of a f«n." The negro replied that 
prvas of business prevented him from 
stopping for a friendly chat, ro he 
guessed he'd hurry on. He hurried 
and so did Deputy Waller. He ran out 
of h'a overcoat and hat Mr. Waller 
picked them up and Heated out to h'm 
to wait and get his valuables but the 
negro with a tear in one eje caused 
by the sharp air told him to keep 
them and wear them In remembrance 
of him. Mr. Waller saw that all efforts 
to catch Mr. Coon would prove futile 
eo he gave up the ohtse in disgust and 
out of staam. He heard the negro 
singing in the distance, "I'll meet jou 
on the other shore ' sod knew the jig 
was up. Deputy Waller bai on a long 
overcoat too setting off behind while on 
the cbaee like a cow catcher on a loco 
motive running backward and wab 
bling and shaking like the Kansas City 
platform. _____

a re 
vival at Columbia at which there have 
been a great many conversions.

A. W. Robinson ft Co. are njw excn- 
pying their new office, corner Main and 
Water Streets, near the new factory. 
The telephone wires were put in on 
SUurday last and all phone service ia 
now conducted there.

Miss Berkley W right iipent Thanks 
giving in Salisbury.

kin. Aia J. Connolly nude a teapto 
Baltimore this week to purchase new 
goods.

School Commissioner L. T. Cooper U 
attending the annual meeting of the 
Association of School Commissioners o 
the State of Maryland at the State 
Normal School Building in Baltimore, 
this week.

James O. Adams made a trip to Bal 
timore this week. •* •

The infant child of William J. Fletch 
er died here on Wednesday afternoon.

Drummer* have been very plentiful 
this week.

They had been married three we*k* 
and bad just commenced housekeeping. 
He was starting to town one morning 
and she followed him to the door. They 
had their arms 'wrapped round each 
other, and she was saying; '

"Ob, Clarence, do yon think'it ppsti- 
ble that the day can ever come when 
we shall part in anger ? '

"Why, no, little puss," he said. "Of 
course not. W hat put that foolish idea 
into my little birdie's head, eh f

"Oh, nothing, dearest! I wee only 
thinking how perfectly dreadful it 
would be if one of us should speak 
harshly to the other."

"Well, don't think of .such wicked 
utterly impossible things any more," 
he said. "We can never, never quar rel." ..!. - «...    '  -'    ."

"I know it darling. Goodby, yon
, dear old precious) Goodby. Ob, 

wait a second, Clsrence. I've written 
a note to mamma Can't you run round 
to the house and leave it for her some 
time to day ?' 

"Why, yts, dearest, if I have time." 
"If TOO have time! Oh, Clarencel" 
"What U It, little girli-r 1 
"Ob. to aay If you 'have time' to do 

almost the very fir.t errand your little 
wife asks you to do.''

"Well/well, dearie, I'm awfully busy 
just now."

"Too busy to please me? Oh, Clar 
ence, you hurt my feelings so!" 

"Why, child, I-"
I'm not a child, Clarence, I'm a 

married woman, and I " 
"There, then, my pet. I " 
"No, no, Clarence. If I waa your 

p-pet. you'd t-t-ery to-te "
 But, Mabel, do be reasonable."
 Ob, Clarence, don't speak to me

The Cook SheeJd Re-taker.
gelatine must never be stood 

aside to cool Unless a light covering is 
thrown over it to prevent the absorp 
tion of germs.

That salt will curdle uew milk, there 
fore in preparing milk porridge, gravies, 
etc., the salt should not be added un 
til after the milk has boiled, and the 
dish is ready to serve.

B»at milk which ls about to "turn," 
or ia beginning to sour, may be sweet 
ened and kept from curdling by stir 
ring in a little soda.

That milk and butter should always 
be kept closely covered, aa they absorb 
odors, more quickly than any other 
article of diet.

That nutmegs may be tested by 
pricking with a pin, when'oil will ex 
nde from fresh ones.

That eggs will cook much more even 
y if the frying pan is covered.
That in frying doughnuts, a large 

slice of raw potato should be put in 
the fat, and it will prevent the black 
specks from appearing on their surface.

Asthma
"One of my daughters had a 

terrible case cT asthma. We tried 
almost everything, but without re 
lief. We then tried Aycr's Cherry 
Pectoral and three and one-half 
bottlts cured her." —Emma Jan« 
Entsminger, Lsngsville, O.

Thai ss.lt Huh are more quickly fresh 
ened and are improved in flavor by 
soaking in sour milk Instead of water.

That when icing is inclined to run 
the cake should be lightly sprinkled 
with flour.

'that icing may be whitened by the 
urn of lemon 4uice, given a pink tin' 
by using strawberry or cranberry juice 
or yellow, by using the grated rind of 
orange strained through a cloth.  
Phila. Times.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
certainly cures manycases 
cf asthma.

And it cures bronchitis, 
hoarseness, weak lungs, 
whooping-cough, croup, 
winter coughs, night 
coughs, and hard colds.

*n>r^4 ilSM * sff**-! e*imiiff!% f>»r tn ortSlnftry 
COM; Mte..Jn>t rtgln lor liruiublUl. hoarie- 
niw li»nf coldi. etc.; fl n....t «oi>omlc»ltor c»™<< «•« v*.-v r^L^riw

Idiristmas Gifts 
Christmas Gifts 

Wedding Presents
[All the latest fads in goldware 

and silmware.

W. PHIPPS,
St, SHISBURT, W.

Rne Team for Sate.
I have a complete aingle buggy entfit 

I for sale horae, carriage, harness and 
I robes, all in splendid condition. Horse 
Its as good a roadster at there ii 1$ the 
I county. Addr*aa Lock Box 7S.

FOR Silt.
Sorrel mart, 4 ysar« old, well broken 

I to harnra*. and \nj pleasant under the 
I the saddle. Weight BU He. Apply to 

J. I. T. LONG, 
Alien, Md.

Trespass Notice.
All per. ons are hereby warmd not to 

I trespass on any or my lands with gun 
lor dog, or in any other manner -wnat- 
|ever, under fell penalty of the law. 

B. U. PAKKEB.

QUANTICO.
Mr. and Mrr. Irving Jonej of Tyaskin 

spent laat Sunday with Mr. acd Mrs. 
Irving Kennerly.

Mr. and Mrs. Riy Diahiell of Hebron 
spent a part of la-t Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. 8. Dlsharoon.

Meatre. C. W. Andrews and Frank 
Phillips of Balti nore, who have bee> 
spending a few days with Mr. and Mra, 
E. T. Dtaharoon, returned to their r*> 
sprotive hoims Thursday morning after 
enjoying several days hunting.

Cardi are out announcing the mar 
riage of Mi* Lulu Taylor, duighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Taylor near towa, 
to Mr. William Laytteld of Green Hill, 
Wedneiday, December 18, 1001, at I 
o'clock p. m. in the Methodist Episco 
pal Church of thia place.

Misi Nellie Brady, the school inarm 
at Royal Oaks ipsnt the holidays with 
Mini Maggie Anderaon of Rockawilk-
ta* ?^..-,"r

Messrs. James McConkey of Phila 
delphia and William MoConkey ot 
Sallabury, who ha*\e been'the guests of 
John C. Bailey, proprietor of (juantioo 
Hotel, returned to their respective homee 
this week after enjoying several daye 
hunting.

There have been a great number of 
hogs slaughtered in town this week and 
at present Mr. W. C. Brady it the lead 
er in heavy weight who dressed one 
weighing iSft 1 be. and Mr. Thomas M. 
Venablea is the leader in -light welgtft 
who dreeaed one being ten months old 
and weighed 57 lk».

There will be services In town next 
Sunday, December 8, 1901, as follows: 
P. K. Church at 10 SO a m. by Rev. F. 
B. Adkins; M. B. Church at 10.80 a. m. 
by Rev. C. W. Strlckland, and M. P. 
Church at 7 p. m bj Rev. Fred J. Phlll-
iH.   :' *

The members and friends of Quantioo 
M. P. Church will hold an oyster supper 
in Knigbte of Pythias Hall, on Satur-

IN MEMORIAM.
Miss Sadie Jones, eldest daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Orlando P. Jones of near 
Alien, died laat Saturday morning at 
9.80 o'clock of consumption, agefl 81 
years. The funeral took place from 
Asbury M. E. Church South, (of which 
she was a member) Monday morning 
at 10 o'clock. It waa the largest funer 
al gathering here for yean. Rev; J. 
Edward Brooks conducted the service*, 
assisted by Rev. O. L. Maitln ef W«et 
over. Interment wai Jmade in the 
church cemetery.

There is nothing we can aay of oar 
deceased friend that baa not already 
been said. She was a great sufferer in 
her last illness, yet a patient one. Her 
character waa beautiful. There was in 
her character the very rare combination 
of a large proportion of the soft and 
winning attributes of modesty and re 
tirement with the boldness and per- 
aeverance of the undaunted and enter 
prising. A noble, generous, consistent 
Christian waa {Miss Sadie The gospel 
in its divine amplitude waa to her the 
wisdom and power of God. It waa the 
joy of her life, the strength of her soul, 
her solace in.death. The Lord, her 
shepherd, walking with her "throo«h 
the valley of the Shadow of death" 
bade her "fear no evil." Her faith in 
the Lord waa unshaken to the last. 
She knew that she could not remain 
here below, and like the trna Christian 
she was, sbe concluded that her Saviour 
would be better glorified in her dyfog 
than living. The writer can truthfully 
aay that ahe waa wholly consecrated to 
Christ to live and labor or die and rest 
in hope until the resurrection mornifig 
During her illness she looked (aa ahe 
waa) a Illy in sweetnees snd purity, 
about to be plucked by the wounded 
hands of our Lord from the decay of 
this world, for a brighter realm, a land 
where flowers and saints wither not 
nor die. She fell asleep in Jesus, and 
we buried her with the assurance of 
her waking in the morning, waiting 
for a release from the grave, to inherit 
a mansion among the blest, is her hap 
py lot. The sorrow for her parents, 
brothers, sisters, relatives and many 
friends waa very great, but all knew 
tBat she waa safe from the perils here, 
with the blood of the Lamb as a pass 
port into the glory-land to come. 
Grieve not mv friend*, the Lord will 
prove eqdal to his promise and raise 
her up again at the last''day. R Ar

DrBnlls
COUCH SYRUP

Cures a Cough or Cold at onoe.
Conquer! Croup. Whonplng-Coiiith. Bronchitis, 
Grippe «ndConiamption. Quick,  «« rr»ulu. 
Dr.B.ur»PHUc«r.C«ii»tlp«Uoo. MpUtolOc.

 Mabel, be sensible, and-",
 Go on, Clarenoe. go on. Break my 

heart"
"Stuff and nonsense!" '.
"Oh, o-oohl 1 '
"What have I said or done?"
"As if you need to ask! But go. 

Hate me if jou will, Clsrenoe, I "
"Thle rank nonsense!" *"
"I'll go back to mamma if you wa£t 

me to. She loves me, if you don't."
"Yon must hearsay!"
"Oh, yes; sneer at me, ridicule met 

Perhaps you had better strike me!"
He bangs' the door, goes down the 

steps with a' jump and races off, mni- 
tering something about women being 
the "queerest creatures. *'

Of course they'll make U up at night, 
and they'll have many such a little tiff 
in the years to come, and when they are 
old they'll say: "We've lived together 
forty-five years and never n'd'neter  
spoke a cross word to each other hTalf 
that time." ' '

NERVE, 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES.

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyestraln Injures the 
health because it Is constant. The strain which just manifests itself as a slight 
discomfort ahould be remedied at once. This we gnarantre to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch.Optical Gradiite, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

THE

Swccessfil CettecOes).
Last Sunday was a memorable day In 

the history of the Laurel, Del., Metho 
dist Protestant Church. Instead of beg 
ging on different Sundays for the 11 as 
semments levied during the year for 
conference purposes, the Rev. E. A. 
Warfleld, D. D , the pastor combined 
them and took the collection Sunday. 
The result wss gratifying, as the sum 
raited exceeded the apportionment of 
SSOO by >lmost 1109. Special invita 
tion* had been sent to the members ef 
the church, and carriages were provid 
ed for the aged and inflrm. Four aer 
vices were held, and the church was 
filled at each service. In the morning 
the Hon. Andrew Jackson Horsey, a 
former State Senator and member of the 
Constitutional Convention, read the 
history of the church. The efteraeon 
ervice was conducted by John H. 
Clllott, Superintendent of the Honda/ 
chool. At night Miss Aker and Miss 
.thai Burford made addresses, and Miss 
Ethel Kenney read the President's 
aaakasivlog ptoolasnatlon.

A WHc's Tsa Cessiuie'svMts.
William Semeokbier, a well to-do 

merchant of Chicago, has been granted 
a divorce from his -wife, Ttllie, who it 
was proven bey end a doubt has been 
guilty of many Indiscretions which a 
good wife would have sh'unned. Will 
lam said that in splU of her own 
frailty, she was a moat exacting wife, 
and had add«d to the Biblical decalogue 
ten commandments of htr own, which 
she had prepared and insisted that he 
should obey. He had a nratiy-eiigrjs- 
sed copy, which he showed the' Cpurt. 
It reads thn»: r<; 
Thee? are the new Commandments

ten, 
Which wivis now make for married

men:
1 Remember that I am thy wife," 

That thou muat cherish all thy
life. 

8 Thou abalt not stay out lat« at
night,

When lodges, friends or clubs in 
vite.

 Thoa sbalt not srao' e Indoor or
out,

Or chew tobsooo' roundabout. 
4 Thou ahalt with praise receive my

plea,
Nor pastry made by ms despise. 

B My mother thou shalt strive to
plea*, 

And let her live with us in ease.
 '-Remember, tla th'y duty clear 

To dress soe well throughout

WOMEN
Save money by wearing

the stylish, popular, easy Herrfck Shoe for the 
street, bouae and dresa. If you pay $4, |j, and $6 for 
to-called exclusive shoe style you pay too much, 
because s)2.5O. «>3.OO and $3.5O is enough 
  those are the price* of the famous Herrick Shoe. 
Buy the Herrick and you buy the best there is or 
can be. All leathers in high and low shoes. Oxford* 
,V> centa a pair leas. ., ' - "

R. L»ee Waller * Go

CORNER - ON • SHOES

While his, wife, Marr Ann Funck, 
as lying at the point of death Samuel 
unck, near Rowlandavllla, Cecil ooun- 

was stricken with apoplexy and 
ed. Ilia wife lingered until the fol- 

.wing day. when ahe expired. Mrs. 
unok waa 68 years of age and her has- 

band 7*.

the

7 Thou sbalt in manner mild and

Give* me thy wegee'etery weefc. 
6-Thou shalt not be a drinking ma»; 

But live on prohlb tton p'an.
9 Thou shalt not ' flirt, but must

allow . : . 
Ihy wife such freedom, anyhow.

10 Thou shalt get op when baby cries,
And try thy child to tranquil>ir. 

These my oommatidlnes]ts*from day 
today, ^ . T ' :   } * " 

Implicitly thou sVKobv. «"« * * 
The husband said that' Tnilt*ed de 

clared; "That Is the *»» to^imelji'.',' 
when her own guilt was dleeovcNtV

Poe4 Cbaete4 Te
Pnnfy Ing food in the Inteajtnes vrj. 

duoes * fleets like those ot aWnte, VeJ 
Dr. King's New Life Pills *xpai,th* 
poisons from clogged bowel*, gently^ 
easily but surely, curing Jonaflpatlna), 
Biliousness, ttok tteedaflhs, Prtfa, all 
Liver, Kidney and BMrel troablee. 
Onto ftSoaVR. K. Traltt.4 endt   

We have cor 
nered the larg 
est assortment 
of shoes ever 
seen in this city 
which embra 
ces all the lat 
est styles and 
leather.

We have in 
stock the

MJGLASS,' "HU-MAN-IC," "WORLD KNOWN" 
' r «,lJ THE "UNCLE SAW" SHOES

and you will find these shoes
the greatest oombination you
ever run
up a-
gainst,
and you
will find ull 
of these 
shoes at the 
Up-to- Date 
Shoeist,

HARRY DENNIS,
Main St,, SALISBURY, MD.
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l-T TKMKNT OF

RECEIPIS AND DISBURSEMENTS
FOIl

Public School Purposes
In Wlcomlco Crtiiity for the 

Ju y«Ul. IMH.
y ar rodlng

RECEIPT''.
lU'anc* iinii.ua July4 ,1900,0. t*. r. I *5I4 28

   K. B f. mi 7«
State School Tax ............   ........... 1147* tl
MUM Fret) ncbool Kuud. ................. .«*> M
Male Donation*. Academic Fund..... 1100 CO
Cuuuly School Tax. bal. Levy "98......
Count/ School Tax, aool. l*vy *9*....
Kloea and Korfclturea....     ......
Free Book Fund,..««...._«.............. .
MUte Appt. to Colored ttebooU...  - 
Sal* of old houaea and lol>...~~ .....
Renl of Room. Ualaiar  .... ......
1010ranee, n*i"n-»
Uyatcr Toiifera' Llcenae... ......... .._.
Liquor I.locniei......

46MMO 
8*000 

tt Itan n
897ft 08 

190 10 i 
1100 
WOO

IUI 67

Interest.. MM

DISBURSEMENTS.
Maoi 6$

Teacben. aalariea, while-,
Fuel_...._..__ ...._....__.____.....
Incidental bxpenaeaor Sohoota......
Rent... .._....__ .__.____ --
Bnlldlng School UOUMM... . ... ,,
Repairing Bobool HOUMH.  - .....
furniture, Blackboard! and tUover- 
Halary Heely.lreaa and Kxamln«r_ 
Per Diem Bchocl Uommimonera....
UfBceKxpenateand Adverttalng...-
Paid to Colored Schools...  ............ 4910 87

t 21184 SI 
1046 7t 
78889 
247 M 

1MI SO 
Milt

louoou 
;wi (0

School Kurnlturr. Ueneral acvouuU. 
InaUtuie Expen»e«.. ...   .....
Hchool Lota, Hurvey! and Deed!.. 
S. H. 8. Commencement 
M laeeliantou!... ..............
Hlate,t)onvi. and Exam, t 
I uiuranoe... ....... .................__.
Aral. Expended for Book!....
(V*lof DUtrlbutlon 
B»l.Caib on band. U. r>. I 
Bil. Cub on hand, K BJI

s*s
M 10
UOSas OB
967 
WOO 

1X7 97 
«M7S 
58740 

J78099 
1WO»

t 42501 M

StitiMit if (Mini SchNl
(INCLUDKD IX ABOTB STATBMUT.) 

RECEIPTS.

Amount ree'd from StaleTrea«__. t 
Amu rce'd from Co. School Board...

887508 
MIS

DISBURDEN ENTO.
P*ld lor 'I'eachen' MalarlM......_
Incidental Kjcpensei...,,, ,, ,,., .....
KeUt

if... i

f 491017

449*9 
1141

Kurnltora, Blackboard! and itoves

I 4910 17

Subbed to Death by School nmte 
on Street! of Newport, Ky.

BOYS Q.I4RRELE3 IN SCHOOL

Trouble Was R*n*w*d On Th*lr Way 
Horn*, When Victim WM fsbats' 
Young Murderer Tolla Story of tho 
Crim*.
Cincinnati, O., Dec. 6. Th* (hocking 

acme of a schoolboy, 8 rears old, atab- 
>ed to death by a achoolmat* agoft 11, 
was witnessed on the streets o»Ti*w- 
port, Ky.. yesterday. Joseph Cre*l**aa, 
ho Tlctlm, had a quarrel In the school 

room with Eddie Armlnes, and when 
n their way home the quarrel was" re 

newed. A third boy, taking the part 
of Creelman. threw a piece of'-crick. 
vhlch struck Armlnes on the heed. At 
hat moment Creelman ran up to* him 

and was stabbed. He soon fell, aad In 
16 minutes was dead. The Armlnes 
boy walked rapidly away, carrying the 
pocket knife in his hand.

He went to the fire engine hone, 
where his uncle Is captain, and threw 
he knife Into an outhouse, but said 

nothing about the murder until the 
news of the lad's death. His uncle 
then promptly surrendered him to""the 
police, to whom the boy told his story 
of the crime:

"Creelman missed his reading lesson 
and was sent to the foot of the class. 
The teacher made him sU at the black 
board, and I laughed at him. When 
school was out he cursed me. I started 
for the engine house, and Plummer 
threw a brick at me, and Creelman 
ran up and grabbed me by the anas. 1 
did not think the brick was thrown at 
cne until It hit me on the head. ' Then 
I stuck the knife oat easy and heard 
his coat rip."

StittMt if Frit BNh F**t
(IKCLCDID IW TOP BTATBJMUrr.) 

RECEIPTS.

Balance on Hand year 18W-IKO .... I 
Appropriation year 1WO-1WI....__ ... 
Flnea for Loaa and Injury Io Book!

m: 7i 
tm u

22 1*

UlPBlTRHCMICNTa.
Ami. Expended for Book*,__.. 
Coat of DUtrlbnUon.._____.... 
Bal. Caihon Hand....... ___ ___

8 «B04

I 408871 
M7 

IMO

8 61*1 0

OROER N IP..

Halltbory IVimanrnt Bal Id I of and Ixian Aa- 
 ocUtli n, DM »f J«jr William*, vn. Oiorge 
A. W«ll«r and RIIM E. Walier, hl« wUr.

In the Circuit Court for Wleomtvo County 
In Kqolly No. 18 2. NOT. Trrm, I9UI.

Orderril, that the aale of the properly men 
tkmed In thtee proceeding! and the dl«tn 
ballon ol ihrfUDdi made and repotted b; 
JamME. Ult-fiKxl. Attorney, be named mn 
cunflrmid, uulf-M rauie to the oontnr; 
Ihrrvofbe uriowd on »r befora the lit d >y 
Janua y 1IOJ nrxt, ptuvldid.n copy of Ihl- 
order be IntrrU^I in kome newipaprr printed 
la Wlcomlco County, once In earh of three 
 neoTMlve wt-tkn brlorelhe XHa day of De- 
re rober ncxl.

The report itatM the amounl of talw to 
b*mo.6tV

( H tK. F. HOLLAND. 
True cop) teat: JAM. T. TKl'I IT. m«rk.

ORDER MMI.

The Kallnl.ury Pnmaiwnt Buhdiii««iid \*»n 
AwirUl'. u u«o .if J«y WU iam». v«. Jan. 
T. Phil l|« *i.d Ad'ilr K. I'lilil p», hi* wlfr.

In lheC1r<ali Ci>n>l k>r Wlr-^mlon County. 
In I qnil) N... im. N»v. Trroi, 1«>I.

OroVr-d. ibal th* " !«  nl Ihr property mrn 
tkmed In lhm« i^r--«-dl<1«" «ii<1 inr dl Irlhu- 
Ikm made and rvpurtnl l>y Janir* K. Eil«-- 
f» d, Ailmnry. br rallnnt aud nMidimel, 
unto** rau>-i- io I he oonlntr> lhrr--.pt D* 
iliowu uu ur Urfurv Ihe l»t d»v i.l J mi nary 
IHQ Dt-xt.pruvld.il. M c« p* i I fM H itrflrr I e 
liiwrtidln M>ni^ n-w«| ai-^r p |H|«N| in Wl- 
**.fiulou t«'Unlt. <H:«V lit *arli«M Ilii f auc 
rraalvr wrrkK b.-f-.felb'- 90tli d r> of Droeoi- 
b*r next.

The report >lau« the amount »( wlra io

SEARCHING FOR •RITISH SHIP

It Is Thought the Nelson Has O*ne to
Bottom With All Hando. . 

Astorla, Ore.. Dec. 5. The fate of 
the British ship Nelson, a steel ressel, 
bound to Queenstown with whesk, re 
ported yesterday as having turned 
turtle on Tuesday night and gone to 
the bottom with her crew of 18 men, 
cannot be known at present. She 
probably will be sighted if still tfloat 
If the tugs which will institute search 
fall to find her she will doubtless be 
given up as lost. The tugboat people 
think she is safe, but there Is cause 
for the gravest fears.

The Nelson sailed November 25 Tor 
England with a grain car;o. Sae en 
countered the gales which pro /» leJ 
early In the week, and on Masday 
evening was c!ghted off the rlv*r la 
a disabled condition. Tue^uay Morn- 
Ing she was picked up by tio'.tugi 
WalluU and Tauooth. The \v*|luU 
returned to port for fuel, t. e TV oosh 
starting north with the Nelson, when 
a heavy pale came up. Tars-lay fc'.ght. 
during the height of the s orcA, the 
steal cable parted and the 1 g t of 
the Neleoa suddenly dl«a' pa*red, 
leading to the belief that ibe had 
capsized. The tug Tattoosh se* rhed 
all n'.ght and until noon yes r.day, 
but not a (tare of the ship wax found. 
Notwithstanding this. Captain Bftlley 
of the ti:£ believes the Ne t n la safe, 
and that the will show np. he (alnks 
she has n.a'le for Pu ;et Sound, -while 
others are Inclined to th i belief that 
Captain Perrlan-. of the Nelson, will 
make for the Columbia river.

sr1
TnM Oop* TM<

CUAS K. HOI.KAKD. 
JAM. T. TKIIirr.Ctmk.

/-\K»KR Nl 1

The Wlcumlcn BulldlDf und ly«n AMocla 
lion uw Jty Wlhlomt, «  Kd«. M. Kfford.

In theClr.nillUuart for Wlcomlro county. In 
Equity No im Nov. term, 1901.

Ordered, that the wle i>f the property 
Mentioned In Ihece procetdlnt»Bd Ibe dl»- 
trlbull'.u ihtrrlii ma>te and reported by 
Jay Wllllami AUornry, rw rallfled and 
confirmed, unlMU CMiue to the eitnlrao 
thereof be «h»wn on or Iwlore the Utdayufi 
Jan. IKU next, provldrd a n.py <A Ihli ordrr 
b* InierUd In eome uemuper printed In 
Wlcomlco county, once In raeta of lhr-» 
 uec««>lre week* before Hie 20th day of l>er 
ne«t.

The report utalwi the amount ol ^a 
897 VOO.

True Copy. Teel:
TIIAH Y. HOLMND. 
JAM. T.TMU11X Clerk.

Oift For Bryn f.'.awr Collsgo. 
Philadelphia, Dec. 5. Bryn Mawr 

College for the higher e<!u<aiU>n of 
young women has been olcrei a xl.'t 
by* John D. Rockefeller, who agrees 
to contribute 1230,000 for Kttaln 
specified Improvements, provided that 
on or before cornmenceuiRnt day In 
June next year the further sum of 
1260.000 HtiMI be raised to complete 
the proj«»ctr I work. The pre Ment. 
trustee* and alumna of the rol.eg* 
have >)«-<n trying to raise IZoO.OOO for 
a new library building. $1J.\000 >'o   a 
new dormitory and f! 0,000 lor  . new 
lighting snd heating p.ant Mr. V*cke- 
feller's offer Is to pa/ for tie dor.nl- 
tory anil the light and heat plant, pro 
vided other friends of . h« college do 
nate funds for th? new library bu'l I- 
Ing within the time limit named.

JOOTICKTO I'HKDITOKH

ThU In In glvf nolUie dial Ibe  uuw.-rluei 
hath obulnrd from the Orplmni' Court fot 
Wleonilco county letter* i fadmlnlitraltwuwii 
lue pereonal »*b>le of

TIIUB. B. TAVU)ll.
laic ol Wlooinlco county, ilw'd. All poraon* 
having rlMlin« uxnlnil Mtld dec'd, are tiervli) 
warned u> rihlTilt the Mime with voucher* 
thereof. In the >uuecrlber on or before 

April SI, 19 2,
or they nmy <illi<-rwlec be excluded fr m all 
beiieniofuldr«late. ^

hand llili ttd day of Oct.

JAY WIIUAMH. Esr>ut<r.

(llvru undrr 
IVUI

Kl OTICK TO UKKIHTUKH.

 Ig Crowd at Stock Show. 
Chicago. Doc. (. The fifth day of the 

Intemxtlonil Live Stock Bxposltloa 
attracted the greatest crowd ever ss- 
soinbled at the Chicago stock yards 
the pavilions, pen* snd ysrds being 
crowded to their utmost capacity. High 
officials of several western states and 
Canadian provinces were among the 
spectators. Including Ooveruor Shaw, 
of Iowa; Governor Savage, of Nebras 
ka; Governor Van Sant, of Mlnneaota; 
Governor Durbln, of Indians, and Gov 
ernor Dockery, of Missouri.-   .

i WEEf * MEWS OQNDENSED
Friday, November 29. 

Philadelphia's third ani.ual rv.<; 
Show opened In Horticultuiat H 11 on 
Wednesday evenis^.

Admiral Dewey will attend the An- 
napolta-West Point football gaeM   at 
Philadelphia tomorrow.

The Thanksgiving dinner of the 
America* Society In London was at 
tended hjr over iOO guests.

Fire In Michael Doyle's evaporated 
fruit establishment at Rochester, N. 
Y.. ' aused a loaa of C$0,000.

It ; s announced from Washington 
that the Twelfth Cavalry will be sent 
to Mani'a, In the near future.

Or. William Ralney Harper, of Chl- 
ea^go. has accepted tho offer to be di 
rector of Educational CongroM at 
World's Fair at 8t Louis.

Saturday, Nev*r«ber 90. 
Tho Clear River Mliu. at Barrtll- 

Tllle. R. I., were bumeJ, cauiftnz a 
loaa of $100,000.

Tom Jenklns, champion wrestle-. 
has turned pugilist and challenged 
James J. Jeffrioo.

It was announced yesterday La-Tt the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad company 
will Issue $75.000,000 of bonds for, im 
provement.

Governor Stone appointed Dr. Qeo. 
M. Stiles, of Conshohocken, Pa., a 
trustee of tho Norrlstown 8ta» . In 
sane Hospital.

At a meeting of Plttsburg Republi 
cans last night resolutions thanking 
Governor Stone for appointing J. O. 
Brown recorder were passed. 

Monday, December 2. 
Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt left Phila 

delphia for New York yesterday.
Souaa and his band played last 

night before England's royal family at 
Bandrlngham Palace.

Senator Hanna has given $&,OM as 
his subscription to the National Me- 
Klaley Memorial Association.

Arthur W. Soper, president of the 
Ptntoch Compressing company, the 
safety car lighting company, died in 
New York.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad com 
pany will spend $20,000.000 to abolish 
grade crossings between Philadelphia 
and Now York.

Former Canadians residing' In 
America are again trying to hive Mrs, 
Florence Maybrick release J front* her 
English prison.

Tuesday, December 3. 
"La Bell* Rusao," David Polaswo's 

first successful play, was revive! at 
Murray Hill Theatre, N. Y., last night 

Beginning next Monday, the United 
States supreme court will tal:e \ re 
cess of Bjptir weeks, to reconvene on 
January (.

The convention of tho Brotherhood 
of Painters. Decorators rnd Paper. 
hangers, ot America began at Detroit, 
Mien., yesterday.

Pen.r.sylvaala railroad olltlala deny 
the rumor that the company BM 
bought real estate In New York'for 
a terminal station.

Mayor-elect Reth 1-ow of New York, 
several senator* and Amha-.atfor 
Cheat e will lunch with PreslJtnt 
Roooevrlt tomorrow.

V.'ednesday, Decerrbar 4. 
The bouthein Confti . ce of tho 

Unltarlfa C urch la In «essljn at Chit- 
tanooga^ Tenn.

The plate National and Na lonal 
Hide afd Leather Ban'.;s. of Roaibn. 
have coBBOllda ed.

General Ruisell A. Alger, former 
secretary of war. Is seriously l!l at his 
home in Detroit, Mich.

Governor Stone, .of Pennsylvania, 
aad a party of friends strrted last 
night for a tour to Mexico.

A new steamship service was Inau 
gurated yesterday bMwein Ne - v YorV 
Halifax, N. 8., aad Jamaica per ts.

The will of Hon. Clem Stu lebaker. 
of South Bend. Ind.. disposing f sev 
eral million dollars, was adu.l «d lo 
probate yesterday.

Thursday, December 5. 
During November 3,7iK>,7$6 pounds 

of coffee were exported from Porto 
Rico.

I. Newton Evsns, of Hatboro Pa.. 
ex-congrr: sman of the Seventh dis 
trict, died laat night.

American soldiers In Nor. he. n tu- 
sou. P. I., aro lorb'dd n 10 drink the 
native "vino" splri.s.

A hesvy snow storm pr?va tod In 
Kansas last night, covet In, ho east 
ern half of the i ate.

Represents h s of nea.ly all rail 
roads running west of Chicago held a 
meeting In New York yj terday.

\ndrevi Carnegie han unlcr c nsld- 
oration the gilt of a larg s»-u ot 
money for the benefit of a rd teleg 
rapher*.

Tl

B. G. D 
"Whea coi 
aaoota* 
bold at an 
i* generally

Banla.M SltMli**j.
A Oo.'a Review »»j»: 

mptlve d- mand < quaU < r 
and prloos are (trmly 

fxovpt onally high level, it 
considered that there i*

MRS.
Ban M

Him.

ROBERTS
111 Sick Women : " Gite 

a Chance, I 
Help T<m M

little to be desired In the business situ 
ation. These factors are now in evi 
dence to an unusual extent, yet many 
industrli-s are halting. Th« prinol| a> 
diitoibing clement Is the lack of .cars 
to handle tho phenomenal ahipislMta 
that aro urgently needed.

"A g< nersl advance in the price of 
fig iron Indicate* that rroord-brenking 
activity at furnaces fail* to produce ac 
cumulation, of supplier. Stool asllJs 
are seeking material urgently, and 
Bessemer pig for prompt delivery at 
Pittaburg io not available below |1« 00. 
Largo sale* of forgo and foundry orVm 
are reported at further advances, and 
Southern iron in the Chicago market 
ii also higher. Buying of railway sup 
plies is the most urgent feature; rails, 
can, engine-, structural material for 
bridges and shop < qnipmonts all being 
wanted much oar ier than they call to 
delivired. The feature among the 
minor metals was the sharp advanoe in 
tin to much the highest point of the 
year because of delayed arrivals."

Brad i tree t'i notes a stimulus to retail 
and holiday demand in the North, Bast 
and Souih; ihe best situation for feats 
in the woolen goods irad>*t and adds:

*'A resume of the world's c« real food 
supplies sho*s a shrinkage this y«ar of 
1,0841,000,000 bushels as compared with 
last year. Provisions are showing < x- 
ooptional strength, duo to shorts cater 
ing and rerortfd hea'y buying by 
packers. Hog nceipts are large, bat 
their weights are light, and this ai- 
counta for the relatively greater ad 
vance in land. Wheat, including fljnr, 
exports for the wtek aggregate 5,117,478 
bushels, as against 5,518,930 bushels 
last w«k and 1,497,880 in this week 
last jfsr. Wheat exports July 1st to 
date aggregate 117,818,060 bushels, as 
against 7«,748,M8 laat avaron. Cora   x- 
ports aggregate 880,048 bushels, as 
against 445,851 last week and 4.801,080 
last year. July 1st to date, corn ex 
ports are 19,154,087 bushels, against 
7M78.8M last sesson.

Business failure* in tho United 8Ute» 
for the week number 189, as against M8 
last «e*k, 184 in tho tamo week laat 
year, 177 In 1889, >18 in 1896 and 960 in 
18S7. Failures In Canada for Inn week 
number M, as against M last week, (8 
in the same week a year ago, and U in 
1899 and 1898"

PnrtauJc:Th* world 
praises groat reformer* ; their names 
and faaaoa aro in tho ears of everybody, 
aad th* mtblie arts* help* spread the 
mod tidings. IsBOtag thorn all Lydia 
L PlakhaB**  -

MX83. H. fi BOBKRTB, 
Coanty PrasUeat of W. C. T. U., 

City, Me.
with a softly broathad blessing f.-cnn 
the lips of thouaAids upon thonaaad* 
of women who bar* been restored to 
their famille* whoa life hung by a 
thread, and by thousand* of others 
whose weary, aching limb* you have 
quickened and whooe pain* you have 
taken away.

" I know whereof I speak, for I have 
received much yalnable benefit myself 
through tho nae of Lrdl* E. Pink- 
baun% Y«f«ta>ble Compound, and 
for year* I have known doaon* of wo 
men who have suffered with displace 
ment, ovarian trouble*, ulcerations 
and Inflammation who are strong and 
well to-day, simply through tho use of 
your Compound.*' Mas. H. F. Romm, 
1404 McOce Bt, Kansas City, Mo.  
1*000 fffiH If attM tM(/MMta/ It n*t ftimlHt.

Dont hooitate to write to Mrs. Pink- 
baas. Sha will understand your case 
perfectly, and will treat you with 
kindneo*. Her advio* i* free, aad th* 
iddrosaia Lynn, Max.

Aqction Sali
^^*' .:,

OF

Live Stock, FarmiA] 
Implements, Ve 

hicles, Etc.
The undersigned will offer for tale 1 

auction at his farm on the Xjuanti 
road (the Hugh Ellinxsworth farm) 
four mile* from SaViibury, on

Friday. Dec. 27.1901.
th* following proprity, vie:

ONE MARE, nin* years old, wfll 
weigh 1000 pounds, sound and kHd] 
ONE HORSE, six yrar* old, will wrlgt 
000 pound*, found and kind ; OKI 
CABRIAQE ; ONE HORSE CART; 
lot of FARM HARNESS; FAEM1NC 
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS Etc.

TERMS  All sums ten dollars SEC 
under, csth. Ovir that srrount, four 
month* time with spi loved recurltr.

I am mo-ring into Salisbury to liv« 
and have no us* fcr the al ove pro|ertv| 
whiohis all in tord condition. It will

»itif ly go to the bighptt bidder.

JAS. E. LOWE.

Barber Outfit For Sale.
Cup Caar, Chairs, Too'*, Etc. Ap| ly| 

at once to

^ ^ THOS. N. HASTINGS,
801m. SALISBURY, 11 D

RESULTS
axe always satisfactory when 
yon use

RowiatM Balky.
Tho marriage of Mr. Oscar J Robin- 

 on, of Sharptown, aad Miss Alda Loo 
Bailey, of near Dolmsr, took plaot la 
tho M. E Church at Shirp'own.'oa 
Wednesday ni«ht at 8 o'clock, Rev. 
B. U. Miller, officiating. The usher* 
were Mi*«r*. Virnon Tollley, Olla 
Mann, Alonso Mrlson and Wllli* Kta- 
nikln. The bride and groom wore at 
tended by HIM Nellie Boach a* brides 
maid »nd Mr. Carl Bmcott as b>st 
man. The church was very beaati- 
fully decorated, an kix-h ipanned th* 
ohancfl and a handsome floral bell was 
sn*p nded fiom the centre beneath 
which tb* happy coup!* stood daring 
tho improosive c remor.y. After tho 
ceremony a rt-ception was hi Id at Ibe 
residence of the grooai'a grand |ar«pia, 
Mr. and Mrs, C. J. Uravenor. A large 
number of invited guesta *ero nfO* 
oat, rela'ivca andfrkadsof the bride 
and groom. Tboiv wei* a groat many 
prnonte va'uable, useful an.l orna 
mental Mr. and Mrs. Robinson will 
rooide in Sharptown.

Better than Gold i'

Sugar corn. The quality 
the finest and the first tasted 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
its superiority over other 
brands.
SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK BTRffT. SALISBURY. MO*

* \

MAftKKT*.

rul« U U» <!»  ii'illox Ihitl III* iub«irlb«» 
b iVti obUlnaJ fr..m tit* Urphuni Cuurt of 
Wlonmloii ouuiit) loiu-m of  drnluMralliin 
uu tb« pn*.nMl Milalnur

WM. JOHN JAi KrtUN, 
UU at Wlmmlaioouiily, tlw'd. All 
ba*lui clanni HKaliiO Milil doe d. »r« hvrabjr 
warnad luaxhlbU lb» wine, wltlj vnucrMn 
thereof Ui Ui« (utMvrllMn uu nr bvf»r«

May V. Ml,
IIT til*? may i>ll»<rvlM ba nxcludrd from all I
iM-lifOl ol wld wtale. I

(flv«o undrr our band* ibii I7ib day ol

"*" ' OK.LOIHKN. *II/*IN, 
UHMrIA J. JACKSON.

AdmlDl^lraton.

Wreck Caused By Negligence. 
Adrian. Mich.. Dec-. 5. Tho coro 

ner's jury yesterday found that the 
disastrous collision r.n the Wsbish 
rallrr id near 8«neoa last WednesJay 
nlfht between ttalns Nos. II an I 4, 
In which 79 persons were killed, was 
caused by the negligence of the Wa- 
banh Railroad company and the train* 
men of train No. 4.

Wbr DMl YN Pay

SWVttLOT OOtlBlMWIOH CO.,

 uleld* By Drowning. 
Lancaster, Pa.. Doc. K. Mrs. Busaa 

B. Nlssley. wife of John NtMley. a 
miller near QuarryvlUe, this county, 
drowned herself In th* mill race yes 
terday while In a flt of despoadoncy. 
She was 54 year* old aad ihe mother 
Of nine children.

Big Puddle Mill t* Start Up. 
Bethlehem. Pa.. Dec &. After s 

y**r'« shutdown th* B*tbl*hem Bl**l 
company's Mg puddl* mill will b* 
started up aeit Monday, giving ess- 
piOyment to a groat number of men.

PhlUd* »B a, Pa., Dac. 4. Flour was
C' it; « at*r *up*rnn*. IJ.S04»170; 

naylv nla roller, rlear. IJ.ZujS.W; 
city milt .  itrs. $t.76O>- Hye Hour 
flrm, at 1.I&93.Z6 pe. bane,. Wheat 
flrm; N . 2 I'enniylvanU. rad, 81c. 
Corn tif : No. 1 yellow, local. Tie. 
Oat* «juet: No. 2 while, nipped. 
Me.: lot ir grtidai. 4*c. Hay w*ak; 
No. 1 t{ >o(hy sold st $1«OI8.W (or 
large b« /.. Beef flrm; b**f hams, 
firiOCilL foik flrm; family. $1«O 
U.M. Lha pouuiy at Vrki-. lur b*ns 
and  (jIHr. for old roosters. Ureaaed 
poultry at l»Hc. for choir* fowl*. «%O 
Tc. for oirj loostert. Biiner was steidy; 
cr**m*iy, 28x- Eggs itejdy. New York 
aad I'auniylvanla. 80r. 1'otutoea w*r* 
steady: JCntern. l&c. per buabal

Uv* atech Mark***. 
Liberty. Pa,, Doc. 4. Cattl* 

thole*. W.'.ori*; prim*. |(.(OO 
J -d. »S I6ti5 4&. Hogs arm; 

vl*s. 16 10O8.20: he vy mo- 
tft.10; llrh: do . |» ao4f»M 

in. $6.75 -1.10, llgbl dat 
-_.._..-.. pi«« J6i5«5.&5; rougto. 
|4.S«AlfO abe«p ste dy; b*«t wevb 
or*, fS Mf|l,66 culli and common, tS.MO' " , 

>375, ve\l calves,lj yaarilngfl. 
W*OT

fast »n«*lo. N. Y , Dac. 4. CatU* 
aUady: v*al*. I41&O1; do. *itra, 
|ril. H9p. active and higher for 
pigs aad right yorke-a; other* slow 
but about steady; heavy. $604.10: me 
diums, }*.  «¥<; pig*. UMfil.M 
roughs, fi.lffrl.40; *Ug*. ii.7ta4.S6 
top lambs. lt.ltOt.t5; otbera. |).7I4> 
t.f»; Caaa4>*. ftOS.lO; shoop. mlxoA 
toaa. ft.*!*]! M: eulto to good. l> 71 
 lit: yaarllDga sad w*th*r*. |S.M«5 
I.M; do. txtra.lM

Crakcr Says Ho'i Tlrtd.
Ycrk, Dw. 4.--WhatTammany 

nood* i* a man who can devote .hi* 
whole time to It. and I boll» t thtt 
ooaa* young man should be **Uot*4 to 
dj tola work. Whoever I* in oharg* 
should b* here all th* time I cannot 
devote the time to It, and for this ira- 
*jn I propose to bar* *om* one do th* 
hard work that I h*v* been djing. 1 
doa't intend to work ro bard in th* 
f jture a* I hav* in th* past. I made a 
great mistake In *t*y Ing abroad a* long 
a* I did la*, year, and had I been hare 
tho mult might have boon d ffen-nt. ' 
a th*** word* Richard Croker declared 
aat night at ihe Democratic Club In 
he roost positive terms that he is throd 
f the labor attending th* leadership 
f Tammany Hall.

On the farm of Mr. Jon ithan Blxlcr 
n Baohmana ValUy, Carroll county 

stand* a batch in* which was planted 
by Benjamin Biiler, father of th* preo- 
ent owner, In the ytar 1811. Th* 18*0 
wa* then but a very small twig, having 
been plucked up by the root* by Mr. 
Bixleron his way horn* from *ohool 
when but a small boy. Th* trc* now, 
after bavin* stood 80 years, moaaafa* 
It foot and 9 Inche* In clrcnmforono* 
and *,t7 f**t In dlam*ter. It has 1b- 
croasod in oironmlereno* at th* rat* at 
«.M inahe* per y**r, aad la dl*m*t*r*of 
th* rat* of 0,M inch**

Often times when we want a thing 
we do not know where to get it.

ULMAN SONS
Have just what you want at just the 

lowest price in
COCOA MATS, OIL CLOTH MATS 

RUGS, TOWEL4 RACKS, HALL 
RACKS, PORTIERES, TABLE 
COVERS, WATER PITCHERS, 
WAiiL PAPER, SOUP PLATES, 
FANCY LAMPS, PILLOWS AND 
BOLSTERS, CRIBS, CRADLES, 
TRUNDLE BEDS, LADIES' 
WRITING DESKS, EASLES, 
BEDSTEADS, MIRRORS, PIC 
TURES, TRUNKS.

i par year.

Thomas 8 Newton, who** death oc 
curred at Elkrtdge the other day, WM 
born In 18tb. During th* year*lmm4d 
lately following th* cloa* of th* Civil 
War h* was on* of th* foremost Bgnros 
la tho Republican party in Howard 
county. Th* only public onto* ho over 
hold was that of Election gnptrvlaar, 
having boon appolaad by Governor 
Brown. In early lit* h* davotad aim- 
to an effort to help to educate -

-Battl* Ax* show an th* boat R. B 
Pewell * Co.

fabric*'4)4>a44>4>4>

Our stock of ceasonable fabrics la alwaj   kept filled, but 
just now we have an esjxdally larfie line of Huitlnga 
and Trouaer Patterns in a groat variety of fashionable

  w*avc* and dealgns for the warm weather. Bummer 
Mat will make yon uncomfortable union* you ar*

  properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Pric* I* a 
consideration, and we make it oao worth your wail* la 
buying her*. ... -'  '

Chatties Betbke,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Sali j
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POULTRY HOUSES.
14 B. OM.tette.ta If 

»»WSB AM Bxawvtw* to D* W«IX
Wt an glad that wt ar« ItttinC to 

many Inquiries about poultry houaes. 
U show* that our readers are thinking

£wnt the comfort of their bird* and It 
well tnat they should do to, for tbe 

hen that to not comfortable U not prof 
itable. It !  a carious fact that a good 
many people feed their poultry liberal 
ly the year around with feed that coata
 r wouM bring money, and do this 
without any feeling as to the coat, who 
will not go to any expense to provide 
the flock' wit hji comfortable house for 
tbe cold weather. These people often 
«ct up the plea that they don't think It 

'good policy to "paaiper" or "coddle" 
fowls, alleging that such a course la 
productive of disease. Borne of them
 v«n offer as an excuse that nature has 
provided fowls with a warm suit of 
feathers to protect tbem from stress of 
weather, They say that birds of all 
rklnds lire In the open air and that tola 
proves that such exposure to beat for 
them.

Did you ever stop to think just how 
hard hearted nature Is and bow little 
protection she gives to ber children 1? If 
every bird that Is batched In our fields 
were to grow to maturity, we would 
soon be "en ten out of house and home" 
by tbe birds. We have watched birds' 
nests times without number, and very 
few of the. little fledgelings ever lire to 
take even tbe first journey Into tbe 
world. Predatory enemlea, a severe 
storm or some other accident befalls 
them, and they disappear.

Besides this the natural home of our 
domestic fowls was In a climate where 

erlastlng spring abldea almost  In 
nrtbern India  and here tbe rank lux- 

lance oi vegetation, tbe swarming In 
sect life, tbe pleutlfulness of seeds and 
fruits made It possible for fowls to live 
la plenty and comfort the year through. 
Now we keep tbem In a climate that Is 
rigorous half tbe year and expect tbem 
to go on laying egga winter and sum 
mer, and some people are ready to con 
demn the flock tbat doea not come up 
(o their expectations, even when oblig 
ed to sleep In a tree when the tem 
perature Is below aero. We haven't 
much faith In the humanity of a man 
who will build for himself a comfort 
able dwelling place and let bla fowla 
take such weather aa may come with 
out protect loo of any kind.

A comfortable house la not merely a 
humane provision for tbe comfort of 
the fowls. It to a meaaa of saving 
feed, forjhe flock that to kept warm 
through tbe winter will not eat aa 
much aa tbe one tbat to not sheltered. 
Tills Is why the hen tbat Is exposed 
to tbe Inclemency of tbe weather doea 
not toy In winter. Tbe first use she 
makes of the feed she eats Is to keep 
her body In good condition aad mala- 

, tain the temperature at the normal

LOGICAL UNCLE EU.

r**at Hlii lariats. *
MM. I* C. o. Lririt*

Tyln' a maa'a ear* back 'won't pre- 
rent hto makln' ap am of htoaelf When 
occasion offers.

The father Who never baa any time 
to talk to hi* children generally, raaii- 
ages to find a couple of lioura a slay for 
his dog.

Ton aerer bear no man eorapsstnm' 
of hto sore heel when he's aUBdin| ap 
to the bar to drink at somebody >eise's. 
expense. Tbe limp comes on -after be 
gets out. '

One of the trouble* of life to knovtn' 
bow to live, and perHaps the fetter wbo 
to bung by tbe neck accord In to tow 
ain't so badly off after all

I allua like to see bnrmony and good 
will between nelghl>ors. but when I do 

It I figure that one-of Yin docs most 
of tbe borrrln' *j»d jfre other nioit of 
tbe tending J j f\

I've fallen Into tbe bablt of swearln' 
myself I don't do It wltb a view to Im- 
provln' tbe EngHalt language, but rath 
er to let the cow understand tbat next 
time she Is found In niy garden I'll do 
my best to knock ber blamed bend off.

FOR THE HOUSEWIFE

Olve all cooking vessels an occasional 
hot soda bath to keep them pure and 
aweet Put them over the fire In a 
huge boner of water, with one ounce 
of soda to each gallon, and boll for 
twenty minutes. This Is an excellent 
way to clean enameled ware. If by 
accident food burns In such ware, do 
not make tbe mistake of trying to 
scrape It off. Instead cover the bottom 
of the vessel wltb wood ashes, fill It 
with coltl water and boll for a little 
while. If badly burned. It may be nec 
essary to repeat the process.

To clean tbe kitchen knives nothing 
sVes - better results than powdered 
brick dust applied by means of a raw 
potato cut In halves.

To keep coffee and tea pots sweet 
and clean. In addition to the thorough 
scalding each time after using, occa 
sionally throw Into them a cupful of 
wood ashes or some powdered borax, 
fill with cold water and bring slowly to 
a boll. Empty and scour well with 
lot water and pure clean coop, using a 
brush, never a dlshrag. Then scald 
several times. Many a time the deli 
cate flavor of a cup of tea or coffee U 
ruined by a musty pot.

If I bad my life to live over again, I 
might not stick my flnger Into a bee 
hive to see If It was loaded, but I'd 
probably make jest as bin a fool of my 
self by put tin' on roller skates or tryin" 
to push a mule along. .} .

A man who didn't get a doten kicks 
to one kind word from tbe world at 
large would got such a swelled bead 10-, 
side of a year tbat he'd Imagine be own 
ed tbe whole shop and was tbe only In 
dividual In It.

If I waa goln* to send a son out Into 
the world to carve n way for blsielf. 1 
don't think I should pile on much ad 
vice. You've got to sit down on a bam- 
blebee before you know the difference 
between advice and experience.

,M. QUAD.

Why She W«« Worried,;
Bortcnse  Sadie, I don't .know wbetb 

er to be mad or glad. I wonder If It 
was a compliment or an Insult. 
'Sadie For mercy's snke. what are 

you talking about? 
Ilortense - Oh. I haven't told^ypq.

Am Oyster CowMall. 
Oysters, now In their prime, furnish 
delicious change In tbe dally menu. 

They can be served In an endless num 
ber of ways tbat will tempt tbe most 
delicate appetite. Raw oysters should 
be opened on tbe deep shell and served 
tn It on a tied of cracked Ice, wltb a half 
of a lemon.and some stimulating condl 
m»nt. Oyster cocktail Is a popular ap 
petiser.-a ud It may be served In hock 
glasses or .In .lemon shells. If In the 
lemon shells, remove the pulp and fil 
tbe shells with small oysters and poor 
over tbem n sauce made of one tea 
apoonful of grated horseradish, tw< 
teasnoonfuls of catchup, a dash o 
Worcestershire sauce and a pinch o 
aalt. An oyster cocktail Is also accepta 
bly served In the center of a 
grapefruit from which tbe core 
been removed.

p»lnt. If she Is In a warm bouse, she 
consumes less In doing this than ahe 
would If exposed. Any surplus ahe 
may be given goes to tbe manufacture 
of eggs. If she Is not given shelter. It 
requires all she can eat to keep her- 
 elf warm.

Sllrcr L*e«« \VraB4w1t**.
There Is room for o number of first 

class breeders of Silver Laced Wyan- 
dottea, and for him wbo by study,' pa 
tience and cloae attention will breed 
some Silvers just a little bit. better 
tban any one else has success Is sure 
and quick'. In this connection, how-

have I? Well. I got on a car. and ev 
ery aeat win taken. A gentleman of 
fered me his seat .

Sadie Ami you took It. of coarae.
Horteas* - Tea, but Jtbat Isn't tbe 

thing. I wuiidrr If be gflve me his seat", 
because be thought I was pretty or be 
cause be thought 1 was an old woman. 
 Boston Transcript     •'^. ',

AllvrUc. * ' ' 
"Charley, dear," said young MfSv 

Torklna, "I wish you would let me go 
where the bookmakers ore." 

"Into tbe betting rlngr 
"Tea. I saw It from n distance. The 

way these |>oople nre hustllnic and 
jamming one another tnnkrs me think 
that there must be some splendid bar* 
galna there."- Waablngton Star. .-.

A Mew C*aT**BWt.
A. M. Uiwrenceof Springfield, 

has contrived a new kind of coffeepo 
which preserves all of tbe aroma of the 
coffee. Much of the aroma Is lost In an 
ordinary coffeepot by being carried of 

. with tbe stram which goes out of the
'spout. In this apparatus, however 
there Is a sort of second story, which 
oentnlna a small quantity of water.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES
WILL SOON BE RINGING.

Sensible Holidey Gifts.
or

I

What would make a better or more sensible Christmas present for father or mother than Shoes _. 
Slippers. Papa and mama don't care for nicknacks, and baby is sure to eat the paint off the monkey on 
the stick and make himself sick. OUR CUSTOMERS say good things about onr shoes. Newest shapes, 
good leather, and all prices.

PaCT NAMES for shoes may be well enough as an advertising medium, still they have 
nothing to do with the quality, we can demonstate to yon that a shoe sold by us at from ten to twenty per 
cent less than the pet named is just aa good.

Now if yon want to buy the nam«—its all right you can be accomodated, there are lots of names for 
sale and some at very high prices but if yon want to buy shoes and do not care about paying for the name 
come here and w* will give yon first class shoes—give yon a fit—give yon good shoes style and save con 
siderable money—try i>, money returned if you are not satisfied. But if yon are looking for special makes 
we can show jon all the best ones in the business such as the onej we reproduce here, every one of which 
•~ "Tip Toppers" in their class and take a high seat at all shoe shows.

I

are

The 
Boulevard

A Stylish

Th« shoe we show here is one of th* Queen quality make, a delight to the eye. They are models of fashion,
latest creations, and are strikingly handsome and attractive, they have 
that indtocrlbable air of amartneaa 
that give* the well gowned woman 
a particular pride in her feet, one 
price $S.00 all styles for all ucesand 
occasions..

Here ia another; it ia a Stylish 
8 re t B-ot. Many women who 
have been accustomed to paying 
much more for their footwear are 
delighted with the extraordinary 
value of our sheet Every kind of 
foot ia provided for in our variety of 
shspes in shoes, one shape will not 
fit all faet there being the abort, the 
tfctck, the tbin.the etraightand crook- 
id types. In onr stock we have 
shspes to at all feet

TRADE MARK 
IS BRANDCD 
ON EVERY

SHOC. ————————
Kibo Enamel

Calf.
Very Heavy 

Welted ?ole. Ex ten 
Ed^e. Fope Stitch.

KlJtt Rtprod.ir;i.,:i ol thu Stylt .Shoe

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERV

SHOE.

Klbo Kid. Patent Tip, 
Welted Sole, Extension 
Edge, Medium Heel.

» Exact R«prodoctio« ol thb Slyl« Shoe.

-L*oklB* Ahrad.
"Why did you sit up so late last 

nlgbt. Joseph?" asked tbe amateur pol 
itician's wife.

"I was busy fixing op n lot of anec 
dotes about myself and writing' out 
stories of me when I was a boy, so 
that I won't have to be bothered wltb 
these things when I become great."  

Record- Herald.

The Harvest Home
Is observable in our well stocked shelves aa well] aa in the ovet flow 

ing granaries of the farmer.
We have gathered In an excellent crop of ihoeeand they'are a credit to 

the makers and will be a source of joy and comfort to the wearer*, some 
are machine made, some are hand-made but all made right from heel to 
top ejelet they are wear resitting.

Examine Our $2.50 Shoes.
Our DO SO beats everybody's 

SAY SO. We claim we are wil 
ing the best ladies and gents $2 BO 
shoes in Salisbury. We sre often

coox
 T Mm HJCNRY a.

ever, 1 want to say tbat good atock 
eeeta money and tbat there are no 
good Silver Laced Wyandottea tbat can 
a* bought cheap. Get tbe very beat 
that money can buy, and for a founda 
tion rather start with a pair or trto of 
well bred stock than alx or a doaen or 
awe of wboae breeding qualities yon 
kaow nothing. Henry B. Btelameacb 
In Poultry Keeper.

!  M*ltlm« Tin*. .
During molting fowls need stlmnlat- 

teg food and old process lluseed meal, 
meat meal and fresh ground bone are 
valuable SIM! can hardly be fed to ex- 
eaas. Mei.t helps the molt greatly, 
aad a little piece each day works won 
ders. It to well to renumber 'that 
BMltlng csjn be hastened by keeping 
the funU ID, a warm place and cbrrc- 
Sf«ndli>|ly tetsrM by keeping <hem 
ha a cool place. 'Thus a fowl which la 
dealred for exhibition at « fall fair 
which comes at about tbe time the bird 
wwuld molt may be kept In condition 
by confinement In a very tight cellar 
 rotber cool place.

If you are wise In your day and gen 
eratlou. you will not attempt to force 
tbe bens for egg production at this 

on of tbe year. Instead It Is a 
Idea to give tbem rather abort ra 

Uaoa for a week or so and then supply 
tn tbe manb all the linseed meal-they 
Will slsnd without detriment to health. 
This will assist In getting tbe bons 
over tbe molt promptly, and JOB will 
than have them lit tbe beat possible 
condition for the tote fall and early 
wtater egg campaign.-Treat II. Wright 
la Poultry Monthly.

Mttle Johnny 
(caught In tbe 
act)   I tnuat 
say. mother, 
that when \VII- 
lle Jones soys 
his ma's jama 
are better tban 
youra he'a a 
poor Judge of 
jama! - New 
York Journal.

"Ignorance." re 
marked young llorem. 
"tb«y aay. Is bllsa,"

"Ob. that probably 
accounts for It." re 
joined Vlas Cutting.
"Accountoforwbnt?" 

queried the youth
'Tbe contented and 

happy look you usu 
ally wear." abe re- 
piled.-Chicago News.

HU Plea.
Judge-Yon 

a re sentenced 
to eight daya' 
Imprisonment 
for wife beat- 
Ing.

I* r I so in-r I 
hope your hon 
or will remit 
thesentence. It 
would shorten 
by so much oar 
h o n ey moon. 
YVe'veonlj been 
married n fort 
night! - New 
York World.

Tke  lBTh*r
Mr. Hare-Bow Is Miss Squirrel get 

ting along In mathematics?
Mr. Pox- Very nicely Indeed. She's 

being educated In the higher brunchesk 
-Brooklyn Eagle.

'

• o Mult.
Mrs. Talk-Emm* to very 

•fnbroMvry.
Mrs. Gossip -Tea; she even milt 

.  Boston Herald.

fond «f

In r

A DOCIIUC DBX k.r a.

Steiiin from tbe coffee In tbe receptacle 
below aaetnds Into tbe upper chamber 
and Is there condensed owing to the 
fact tbat the water In tbe upper part 
to cool When the coffee baa been 
made, the contents of the upper cham 
ber arc allowed to fall Into tbe lower 
part, restoring the aromatic principle 
that has evnporatetl and at the same 
time settling the coffee. It Is asserted 
by the Inventor that coffee, prepared 
In thla way requires no other settler.

asked how we can tell so good a shoa at $2 50 when others charge so much 
more. There are good rtaam* why we can and why our *8 50 shoe is the 
most popular shoiforthe money on the market but we take It that its 
good thors you want and not reasun*. Svisfled customers have Increased 
onr btuinest so that although leather and labor cost more the co^t of 
selling is less and our $3.80 shoe is.betttr tban ever. This shoe to all good 
year hand sewed.

For the dark part cream a cup of but 
ter with three cupa of brown augar, a 
cup of molasses, a cup of milk, four 
cups of flour sifted wltb two teaspoon- 
fuls of baking powder. Then stir In 
the yolks of eight eggs and a whole one 
Flavor to taste with ground cinnamon, 
nutmegs and cloves,

For the light part cream a cup of but 
ter wltb thrve cups of sugar, then add 
a cup of milk, five cupa of flour, two 

Jeaspooofuls of baking powder and the 
whites of eight eggs beaten to a stiff 
froth. Flavor with vanilla. Pour Into 
well greased cake tins first a little of 
tbe dark batter, then a little of the 
light Bake in a moderate oven. Thla 
will make two cakea.

«••••• *f Disk)**.
Charlotte to a corruption of tbe old 

English word cbarly a dish of custard. 
Still another change, and we have char 
lotte rusae. a Itusslan custard.

Succotash was a favorite dish of the 
Narragansett Indians, called by them 
m'slckgnatash. Uomlny Is another In 
dian dlab known by tbe musical word 
"anbumlnea."

Macaroni Is not Improved by a knowl 
edge of Ita Greek derivation."the bleaa- 
ed dead," probably from tbe ancient 
custom of eating It at funeral feasts.

By literal translation blancmange 
means "white food," and yet by tbe 
same name we have tbe delicacy tint 
ed In many colors.

This shoe carries all before it. Haa tht style required by the dresiy 
man and the strength and duralility demanded by the careful man it 
pleases all cissies of wearers. Made of fine quality oalf by the best work 
man. There shoes are free from 
dafecta intlde or out Feet scien 
tifically fitted,we guarantee com 
fort.

Between the age* of alx and 
sixteen a bay matt have lot* of 
shoes. He is growing fsat and 
needi the best kind of shoes, that 
to tbe kind th«t wear best There 
is no hotter shoe made for boys 
or men 'than those offt red here, 
mother* will be greatly pleated

anlro will fathers when they find how long onr; shoes last. ^.They are
made to gUe sattofactlon and the price is made.for tl esaine purpose.

The patter of little feet will be more pleasant to the parental ear if 
those little fe«t are in ihoes from this stoek, there will be no crimpiog of 
tde -i or growing bones. There's plenty of roost ua them These.

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

Tb* WlM Mmm. 
W bstt lo tw    w4»    hlwl

W|M mllr kii"«n n ill. 
H* tantt toll ni|Kjiuilil«

WtoUvtr our btUII. 
Wb*> *T«ry1r)ISB: ta (Mil *f don*.

 > (llui hM III! MJ
ia' U1U jrm mo»l »mphitlc OKI
   BMWtd   bttttr w«y.

Tati Mtafi «ow*ctMct. I *hw!4 iMak,
WesM a»«U kU «U«p H nlfkt. 

r» MB- i«rwb«tt tic^p-
Tb« thlcknt ol lb» Ifhi. 

A sw« Ihit knowi    much >i bin
Sb*eU Sft Ih* wholt world *nl«M 

ISStU  ' Ullln' bow to dow»*» n u til too utt.

!  l'Uc»  
Squares seem to be taking tbe place 

of medallions In many things this sea 
son. For Instance, a handsome, wide 
blnck |»iB*cmeiiterle la lu a pattern of 
BQuarea. the Inner square of chiffon 
embroidered In small flowers In black 
aUk and outlining each square, one or 
two narrow rows of Insertions of 
lace and edging tbe whole and edge 
tbe narrow black lace. Not only this, 
but another feature which to notlcaa> 
ble In many things this year and which 
gives character and style Is a heavy 
silk cord running through tbe passe 
menterie, outlining the square* of cblt- 
fon and each edging of lac*. ,

Are made with the same care 
ajid attention to details given to 
those for larger feet The mater 
ial ia first olsss and will with 
stand hard knook*. Small prices 
or all gradw*.

Tbe foot, the shoe and the 
robber will be brought into

harmonious combination through ourdJorta. If those having feet will 
permit us to At th« m with tho«s and robbers from the stock of excellent 
goods hi re, foot troubles ind manj othir troublea will vanish. Light 
shoes and light rubbers for tho»e who like lb«m tbat way. Heavy shoes for wear without rublers and overshoe* 
of sturdy built for school orothi-r uses.

VALUEA MARVEL OF SHOE
For some time we have bean exptrimtntlng among America's best manufacture for tha best W-60 ladies and 

gentlemans shoe. Wa have had many of the advertised linea of 18.00 shoe* offered ua but passed them all bj 
until now we present the Walk-Over 18.60 shoe with our experience of years in the shoe business We stake onr 
reputation on the Walk-Over being the bett $8.60 shoe on tbe market The manufactures of the shoe prorose to 
keep it so. W* have tbe exclusive sale of tbt*e shoes. . __

GOOD COMFORTABUE SHOES.
We have not overlooked the shoe want of «ld«rly people who require flexible aad comfortable shot*. Wa 

hare easy shoes with comfort and foot ease In ev.ry curve, stjleis'nt sacrificed either thla for these shoe* are shape 
ly and graceful. Tne leather Is soft and pliable and we guarantee both comfoit and durability. W* bought the** 
aJMMS for Grandpa aad Grandma. Prloaa low |1-<H> to *» »<>  ______________________ ̂  ____ _ ^

R. LEE WALLER & CO.,
Boots and Shoat Exclusively, Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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J. Cleveland White, Brne*t A. lleftrn. 
Win. at. Cooper.

WHITS, HKAKN & COOPBB, 
AMD PKOPRIBTORS.

ADVERTISIN6 RATES.
AdT«rtl*cm«nU will b« Inverted »t the rat* 

of on» dollar per Inch for the flnt Incertloo 
aad fifty orou an loch for each  ubcequeni 
locution. A liberal dlaoonnt to yearly ad- 
verUaera.

Local Notice* ten oenu a line fb> the Oral 
BMrtlon and five oenu for each addlltonal 

Insertion. Dcith and MHrrlan Notloei In- 
Mrted free when not exceeding; six line*. 
Obituary Notice* live eenUi a line.

Uuuauilptlon Price, one dollar per anoom

DONT LOSE SIGHT OP IT.
Now that the new Board of County 

CommiMionen ii organised and wadj 
for work, the people of the county will 
expect them to take up the matter of 
road Improvement There IB in the 
treasury about five thousand dollars to 
be expended this season for the purpose^ 
Our Democratic friends should remem 
ber that good roads was one cf the 
Issues in the campaign. The candidates 
pledged themselves to the cause, that Is 
those who went on the stump; the 
party pledged itself to the work by 
platform and it was made one of the 
material issues. While the Board is 
expected to carry out these pledges 
there should at the same time be no 
hesitating or halting in the matter or 
tearing any room for discnsMion as to 
how this money conld be spent for 
other purposes. There is no necessity 
for any dUcnssion ss to whether or not 
it conld be used for aoy other purpose 
under the resolution that appropriated 
it. The Board intended to appropriate 
it for this purpote and the present 
Board should take the matter up at 
once while the farmers are at leisure 
and hare time for the work. We don't 
believe the people of the county are 
going to considtr for a moment auy 
question of dh erting this money from 
the channel it was intended.

The ADVERTISER stands committed 
to the cause of road improvement. It 
has pointed out through cditorisl* snd 
articles contributed on the subject bow 
this work can be done. The people of 
the county petitioned for this appro 
priation The party made it a part of 
its platform and it was made an istue 
in the county during the la.t campaign 
and the party won. We see no reason 
now either for delay cr any di.-cussion 
M to whether the ptesfnt Board has 
p3wer to use the money for any other 
purpose. We have not the slightest 
reason to snppos* that the Board is 
hetiteting to act in the matti r sup 
ported a* it is on nil sidrr, I nt it Is 
time that the mattirbe taken up and

this 
rsy,

tkm« that are tctually tnsxnUd to 
them. It Is not their business to form 
ulate theories, but to apply eooepted 
throrUs ta aotltn, snd it is Isapcttant 
for them to brar in Blind that the cam 
paign of 18M hts passed away and the 
country is in no mooJ to fight ita bat 
tlea again. The platforms that divided 
the party are r.ot those on which the 
pmy can be rt united. Their fragments 
belong in the rubbish heap Let the 
caucus not attempt their reconslruo 
tion.

The Prehident's message, lees by what 
it ssy* tl<a by what it leaves unsaid, 
su?ge»U | robable lines of cleavage in 
hi*o«n party which will mske the op 
portunity cf the minority. Tbfss sre 
ind'cated in his cautious treatment of 
corporate regulation, his recognition of 
the need of liber tiling the tariff sys 
tem by reciprocal trade relations, hia 
silence upon subsidies, and by various 
negative indications of a distrust of the 
Bourbon rpiritthat yet dominates in 
Congress. lu R publican Bonrbonism 
is the challenge to Democratic progree 
eivene s. It i* 10 be attacked not only 
by opio iiion lo its reactionary meas- 
urcs, but by the positive advocacy of 
measuns of freedom and advancement.

There ard fields of activity in which 
the whole nation is practically agreed 
and in which the national policy would 
not greatly differ whatever party were 
in power* It is not worth while to dis 
pute abcut these things. When toe 
administration is patriotic and right, 
it is entitled to every one's support. 
But the large problems of modern pro 
duction and commercial activity that 
are gathering in importance from week 
to week ard problems for sound states 
manship, not for partisan intrigue. In 
these the sordid and narrowing Bour- 
bonisra of the old high tariff echool 
cannot but f a'l, and if the democratic 
leaders in Gong ret* are but true to the 
living spirit of a real Democracy, their 
policy will quickly shape iteslf and

"OLD MED DENNIS"
Short Blogr.Bly of • Wltonlce Hortt 

Tftat WM Mack Local Paste.
Oone are the days when Ned waa young

and fay. 
And now Ned hlraaelf I* gone awajr.

Following is a short account of the 
paat life of "Ned Dennis" a native 
Wicomioo Horse, who has won more 
local fame, and is more widely known 
in the county than almost any other 
hone ever bred here.

Ned was sired by the great "Billy 
Morgan "then the property of Mr. J. 
Bayard Peidue, the prize stallion 
of all Wioomioo and the father of some 
of the beet horses ever in the county. 
Ned's mother was a stout and hardv 
little mare then owned by Mr. James 
Laws of Pittaville. He was foaled in 
187*. Mr. George DennU bought Ned 
from Mr. Laws when he was a colt, 
and it was from Mr. Dennis that Ned 
took the name which attached to him 
as long as he remained here, and it is 
to be hoped as long as he shall live.

Mr. DennU kept him until he was 
about twelve yean o|d (hen he fell 
into the h indi of O. Ermat Hearn who 
kept him only a short while, selling 
him to Mr. D. W. Perdue. Mr. Perdue 
let James E Lowe bsvo him then 
Elmer Bradley bought him and he 
kept him about one year. Mr. Lowe 
got him back and aft rward traded him 
to J. R. T. Laws who kept him about
one year and then sold him to Mr.

HOME
CHILD

Does your horse "feel his 
oats"? What a difference be 
tween the grain-fed and the 
gnus-fed horse I The first 
stronj and full cf ginger, the 
secoml flabby, weak and tired 
out before he begins. The 
feeding makes the difference.

Children arc not alike either. 
One is rosy, bright-eyed, full 
of life and laughter, another is] 
pale, weak and dull. The feed 
ing again is responsible.

Sickly children need special 
[feeding. They don't "feel their 
oats£. Scott's Emulsion adds 
just the right richness to their 
diet It is like grain to the 
"horse. The child gets hew 
appetite and strong digestion.

the party 
port it."

*ill rtorganice iuelf to sup

means devised for expending 
mosty in the mo<t tconomical 
If we aro to undrrtikv tome new work 
in thi« line, It-t us remember th.t it 
takes tiu;e lo g*t ready for it. R-mem- 
her it was not intended tbst this a| pro 
priation t-tuuld te expended in build- 
tag a mile or two of shell road, but was 
to build etvir*! wiles of tubitanlial 
clay roads a* well. While we are not 
questioning the fact that the Board 
intends to do thi* work at the tame 
time we think it btst to take the matter 
 p at the earliest pctaible moment and 
begin the work.

SMilh Ma|en.

Miss Mary Majors was united in 
marriage to Mr. Kirby Smith at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Win. F. Alien, 
at half after seven last Wedneeday 
evening.

The ceremony wss performed by the 
Reverend Mr. Lennoz, of the Missionary 
Baptist church, of thii city. The bride 
wore steel cloth with a white silk waist 
sni carried white carnations. Her 
bridesmaid. Miss Ida Fields, wore blue 
cloth with white silk waist and carried 
pink carnations. The groom attired in 
black, was attended by Mr. Everatt 
Carry, also wearing black.

The ceremony was witnessed by Mr. 
Aliens family and about forty other 
f 1 1. nii«, all of whom were afterwtrd 
entertaim d at the home of Capt. 
8om rlt< 11 Smith, father of the groom. 
The ycunrf couple will go t^tioute- 
kiepin/ soon in tje groDm's n»w home 
out the Tony Tank road. The 
young people received macy weldng 
(lift* from admiring friends.

Mr. Hmith is ths obliging operator 
at the Salisbury office for the Poital 
Telegraph Company.

OPPOSITION POLICY.
The Pbiladelphi» Times on Wednes 

day gave the following good advice to 
the Democratic membrrs of Congress, 
as to their policy during the prrtent 
session which began on Monday last 

"The chairman of the Democratic 
caucus of the House of Representatives 
has appointed a committee of twelve to 
eansider the various resolution* relat 
lag to the policy of the minority and to 
report to a meeting of the csucu* in 
January. It I* altogether probable that 
by that lime the butineas of the House 
will have taken men shape that the 
fight policy to b* puMued by the oppo 
slllonwill be clearly Indicated, upon

UicliifJtd Letters
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

in Salisbury, Md , Poet Office, Decem 
ber 7th., 1901. Persons calling for 
the*e letters will please tay they aie 
adv.rtiaed. E. S ADJEINS, p. M.

Mrr. Jane Known, Miss Sallie Ann 
Taylor. Mr. Wni. Vidler, Mr. Asher 
LayHeld. Mr. Htaosbury Farlow, Mr. 
Elmar Fords, Mr. I/evin F. Hosklos, 
R E. Rvall. J T. Shelton, J. F. Vin 
cent, S Blueatine.

Scott's Emulsion is more
Perdue who kept him the second time j than food. It IS 'a Strong 
until last week when h-j sold him to !' 
White A Lowe and they took the old 
fellow to Baltimore and sold him. 
Ned was a bright sorrel, weighing over 
1000 Ibs. He waa a good looking fel 
low and could trot.

He was one of the best hones e> er 
raised in this part of the country; his 
beat time on the track was 8.47 but he 
conld go much faster down the shell 
road and could always beat any of the 
trotters down this road that came here. 
It wss always said when a new trjtu-r 
came to town if he could go out and 
beat old Ned down the road we would 
then think he was a trotur, sure, and 
it was very seldom be ever got beaten 
even in his old age

He was kind and gentle and always 
bad hia speed with him. He waa handy 
and a ver/ bard horse to beat. A hone 
to best him down tbviroad had lo have 
considerable more speed than he for he 
wa* ambitious and determined to win 
if |0.-»ible

Nfd's idi niity vtiththis comtiunity 
had lean to long ard ItU service so 
faithful, that almost a human interest 
attach s to his memory.

jnedicine. It rouses up dull 
'children, puts ndw flesh en thin 
ones and rod blocd into pale 
.ones. It makes children grow. 
Scott's Emulsion makes ordi

nary food, clo its
duly.

This pictiir.- r~p"-i«enU 
the Trade >i..iki.t .Vott's 
Kmulsion a.. J i i < > (he 
u rapper of every LU...C.

icrd (er free tamp It.

Keep Your Bowels Strong.
Constipation or diarrhoea when 

your bowels are out of order. Cas- 
carets Candy Cathartic will make 
them act naturally. Genuine tablets 
stamped C. C. C. Never sold in 
bulk. All druggist? . loc

«r<) Pearl SL, N<?<Y York. 
yx and f . . all druggi»u.

A NEW THING 
Elmardo Cigar

A r loli mellow »nn>k and absolutely free 
from I he Ii JUMHH quality that eanaea ao 
many |br».lun« to Turbid tbelr |all«atU 
from imoalof liv heavy ocrv* racking Im- 
porle I clear*. I urn cigar contaloi a hun- 
rtn d and one puff , I he la»t one better 
than Ibtflnt. Not on* of iboac^klDd that 
you would t»k« a f«w puff* and Ihrow It 
away, bat on* Him you wiwld burn (pur 
flnfen In or.er liigcl the laat putt. If* a 
*are winner. Try II They arr 5 i-enU, & for 
a quarter, f I6>» hu i<1rrd at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORIUM, 
303 Main Strnt, SALISBURY, MD.

Spring Hill Parish on Sunday next 
Dec. 8th.. as follows; Quantlc 10.80 s. 
m, Spring HIM, 8 p. ni., Mardela 
Springs, 7 p. ra.

There will

Notice, 
be services (D. V.) in

Frsnklln B. Adilts, 
Rector.

 It Is "estimated that one county on 
tde Eastern Shore of Virginia, contain 
inlft population of about 18,000, sold 
thWsjear 500,000 barrels of Irish pota 
tots at a profit of $1,000,000, which 
means that every man, woman and 
child !  the oountr would be entitled 
to receive, if the money were distrlbu-

Hats.Hats. Hats.
All Shapes. Colors 
And Kinds.

If y. u tl"l.'t hell. T.- w- ni-«n wlii.t 
WH s»y why j ist stop at 809 Main'8. 
»h>n in town and look our mock <>T. r 
Don't H>k you t>tnr. oar wasA t<> 
sh >w you a be .ntiful line o: Uatsv

Come and You will Come Again.
M >nev back for faulty flt or broki n 

pro mi-ic. Arc ytu partlculai? If so, 
come to u«,

L. P. Coulboum,
209 Main St. SALISBURY. Ml.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air, Tight

•f'v" v., ̂  ^^r

grounds of national expediency and 
recognised political principle. The 
committee will do uioH wisely, if it con 
fine its suggestions to the pract.cal is 
sues of the session anil refrain fiom sf> 
forU to construct a party platform.

The results of artificial platform, 
building bav« been tufficieutly dl at- 
trooa in the D xuocratio party of late to 
furnish a sufficient warning against nn- 
ealled-fur experiments. Members Of' 
OoBfMes may be most influential in 
shaping party policy by the.breadth of 
view and strength of conviction with i 
whJohtfcey s»eet the legislative quet- j

ted pro rata, something o»fr|76 a piece
from one crop alone.

01 Bcsxflt Te Yea.
.D. 8. Mltchell, Fulford, Md ; ' Dur 

ing a long illness 1 was troubled wltb 
bed sores, waa advised to try UeWitt' 
Wltob llas-l Htlve and did so wlJ 
wonderful- result*. I veas perfect!' 
cured It is the best »alve on the marl 
et," Hure cure for pile*, sorer, bum* 
Bewari of countorfi-r*. Dr. I» T). Col) 
irr.  

ot Ike •*••!•*

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 size*:

No. 18, $7.00 
No. 21. 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00
These are by far the 

best and cheapest stove of 
its kind we have ever of 
fered.

Qorman&SmythHdw.Co.

Are You 
Thinking 

Of

THEN COHE AND LOOK AT OUR STOCK OF
i,v •'*.- .-•'+'-si. HOLIDAY GIFTS. ? :« ' ^

With our practically new store, new 
and Jarger wall and show cases, we are 
enabled to show a much larger stock of 
goods to a better advantage than ever be-^ .
fore, i * : . <j>

Early X-mas shoppers are always the 
best satisfied because they take advantage 
of selecting from the largest assortment 
and variety of the newest good*.

M, ,'' : '-•: .-.v-7~t^'.' , ' ; 'i '. 1 -'

Goods Selected Hoio Ulitb Part 
Paymfnt Ulill Be Laid flside 
Tor Vou Until Desired*

This will save a rush at the last mo- 
inention your part and the disappoint- 
ment'*of rinding the goods sold you had 
expected to purchase.

Never have we shown such a large 
and well selected assortment of Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut 
Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods wero bought with an eye 
to please and satisfy one and aH-honee our 
large variety. They are all goods that wo 
can fully guarantee and ar,e sure of giving 
satisfaction. The quality in evury case is 
up to the standard. »;

We are to give away this. X -mas a 
handsome $40 gilt clock to our customers'^ 
as wojjave been doing in the past years.

The tickets are now ready. With* 53 
each and every purchase of $1 from now 
until Jan. 10th a ticket is given which 
entitles the holder to oj)e chance on the 
handsome gilt clock.

Watch our windows for X-nms goods 
and note the newest and latest designs 
in gold and silver, ;,»*»•<! • •<: ; t«,

IALISIURY. MO. I
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SALIBBUBY ADVBttTlflBa, &AL!8fct^Y, MB. bfiC. »» tt&l.
Local

JV«w» it (A< iruM roneerft<»0 men, ni( on* aid 
TTutffa, « tt concern* 0 (AtmwMrAU 

, orpfearmf, <>r trr/rti, or nec-uary/or a 
to *n«<r.

Mr. L. L. Diriokson, Jr , of Berlin, 
»M in town on Friday.

 Mr. Jay Williams' WM in Baltimore
 hnndar.
 Mn. Robt. P. Graham it visiting 

elatlves In Baltimore.
 We are sole agent* for all kinds of 

JolumbUn yams. B. E. Powell * Co.
 Smith ft Co. adrertiM their stalk 

>f harness at reduced prices on sccevnt 
f a little change in their business.*
 Miss Irma Graham is visiting h«r 

irother, Mr. Levin C. Graham, in Phil 
edelphla

'  One of th t pret'.iest lines of flowers 
oan be found with everything to match 

it Mrs. Qeo. W. Taylor.
 Miss Dora Toad vine is visiting htr 

sister, Mr* J. W. McIIviane, of Balti 
more.

i'.  Miss Nellie Fikh left Wednesday to 
 bend the winter with relatives in theKth.

1 ;!  Land Commissioner E. Stanley 
Yoadvin spent the psit week in Anna 
polis.
7-Dr. «nd Mr*. J.McF*dJen Dick were 

praseot at a lar«e raception given by 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. waters of Prin 
ce* Anne last Friday evening.
i  Mr. A. F. Benjamin and Mr. M. A 
Humphreys attended the Army Navy 
"OJtball ga-neat Philadelphia, Saturday 
au.
' Says an exchange: "Owing to th 
rjrcrowded condition of our column 
number of births and deaths were un 

voidably postponed this week."
 The auction of James E. Lowe, ad 

rertised in another column of thi 
piper, will take place at 9.80 o'clock in 

Ltas morning.
 Mr. Truitt, the Clerk of the Court 

{ sued 22 marriage licences for Novem 
her, eighteen were to white coupl 
and four to colored.

 Misses Esther and Alice DrvU en 
tertained a number of ladies last even 
ing at a domino party at their home on 
Park Avenue. Brfrethiaents were 
served during the evening.

 The City Council has decided t< 
appropriate the $8000 necetsary to te 
pair the old fire engine and has awarded 
the contract to the American Fire 
Bogine Co.

 Miss Mary E. Beam of the offices 
of the Wicotuico B. <fc. L. Association 
and the Salisbury ADVBKTIBKE> is vis 
iting friends in Murdela Springs and
Sharptown.

 WANTED, reliable young man 
of good address to take charge of busi 
ness here; small salary but chance for 

I Advancement. Answer, stating present 
occupation, W. D. D. this office.

Mr. JL A. V. Thoroughgood of the 
<rocery firm, Thoroughgood ft Fooks, 
i*s »old his interest in the business to 

r. Fooks who will continue the busi-

 *A colored wosnaa was) brought to 
the hospital on Friday from Snow Hill j 
where she had been seiionsly shot five \ 
days previous. It was soon found that \

lood-poison had set in and that she I 
was beyond medical aid Her death j 
occurred a ftw hours after her arrival. J

 The Uelrnar American say*: Thej 
armers who have free mail deliveries > 
nd money in the bank have cause to 

be thankful. Now they ought to net 
together an 1 demand betuw roads. .: 

here is money in tha pockets of the [ 
armera for every mite of good. road j 

that Is made. r I
I

 Mr. and Mrs. T. Edward Hearn of | 
tolmar have issued invitations to the

marriage of their daughter, Mias Olive ;
Hearn to sir. Wm. 0 Brown. Toe,
marriage will Uke plsce at the Metbo 
list Protestant. Cb.ur.oh of .that place.

Wednesday evening., December 18(h, at
half after si* o'clock.

To health and happiness is Scrofula 
at ugly as ever since time immemorial;

It eanses bunches in the neck, dis 
figures the skin, inflames the mucous 
membrane, wastes the muscles, weak 
ens the hones, reduces the power of 
resistance to disease and the capacity 
for recovery, and develops into cog* 
sumption.

"A bunco appeared on the left side, of 
my neck. It caused great pain, was lanced, 
and became, a running sore. I went Into a 
general decline. I was persuaded to try 
Hood's Sarsaparllla, and when I had taken 
six bottle* my-neck was healed, and I have 
neter had any trouble of the kind since." 
Mis, K. T. SnTDUt. Troy, Ohio.

An Ancient Fo4 1W Pprcktftlf ''*'
To health and hannines. is SerofnlA-   "Ol I 01 OlOlDlfl ,

Tickling Cough

 Mr. Jay William*, mortgagee, sod 
ast Saturday the house and tot or W- 
i. Humphreys o j East Chttroh 8tre*t, 

Salisbury. Mr. Williams bid the prop 
erty in at I1160.0U. AVth- same dine- 
and place Mr. Willitms, as trubtet, sold 
,he real estate of the defunct firm »t 
tfessick & Larmore, «t Bivalre. M«MR. 
Qeo. D. snd John W p. Insiejr, snd 
Watson D. Miteheir boufht Mid store 
house and lot of lind for f880 00 '

 Mr. Emory Ajdkins, of this oountj, 
lost one hand Thanksgiving day .while 
gunning near .Leon*rdlo,wj>,. in 8fci 
Mary'a connty. The injured mt-mber 
wssamputated, just, ajbova the wrist- 
Mr. Adkins U a valued employ* of the 
Wicoiuioo Lumber Go., which-i« op»r- 
ating a plant in S-. Maryi'c 1 Mr. Ad 
kins IB a son of O^rruon Adkins of 
WilUrdJ. li« i» abo»t 80 j«»rs old, 
and is a widow*r. with »*T«r*lchildren

My eight room honss No. 110 W. 
Chestnut 8t. Has basement under 

whole house. This is a good location. 
\>r terms apply at house.

HARVEY MKSSICK.

rtARRlAQE INVITATIONS
We will flrq yoa th« 6«>t pUl^'or 

levant flnith paper, prluled to Imltale 
the belt engraving at* few prfce. C^ll ' 
or wrl'e f.ir sample*.

 Mr. Wm. I. Livingston has been 
sry ill for.the past two weeks at the 

I home of his parents, Mr. and Mr*. J 
H. LUingaton, near Salisbury. He is 

I now much improved.
 Mr. W. Norman Djwnlng, the New 

I York repr sentaiive of Fleisobmana ft 
[Co., w.li be in Silubury na'.ll Xmas., 
(introducing into the various grocery 
^ store* Fleifcbm inn yeaat.
  Elder A B. Fraud* has the follow 

ling appointment*: Forest Grove, Sat 
liiroay, Dec. 7th , 9 p. m. and Sunday,

Uth., 10 a. m ; Salisbury, Sunday, 8th.,
I p. m.
 Mr. and M-M. O.or^e W D Wa'ler 

lave returned from their farm in Del
[roar district where they tpent the sum 
mer, to Salisbury and are now residing

I at Popular Hill.
 Capi. C. E B nnett of the schooner 

"Uoski .s' i* endeavoring to form 
i Block company in Salisbury t) build 
[and operate a large three mailed boat 
to ply belwetn Sa'isbury and points on 

| the Southern coast
 Mr. Jay Will lame, txecutor, will 

[aell the personal property of the late 
Thomas B. In y lor, at Mardela Spring*, 
beginning Wednesday, Dec. 1Mb It 

(consists of corn, fodder, live stock 
[farming utensils and other personal 
offsets.

 Mr. Jay Williams, trustee, will sel 
I next Thursday, 12th, the stock of goods 
I and other personal effects of the de 
I fund firm of Messick and Larmore, a 1 
Ithe alore at Bivalve where they form- 
lerly did buiineM. Hand bills to thai 
[effect have b«en posted.

 Mr. Q. J. Hearn entertainsd atsup- 
Jper lait Tuesday evening a small party 
lof hi* gentlemen friend*, at hi* -hon* 
Ion Water Street. All the esrly hours 
lof the evening wire spent in feasting 
|*moking and story telling.

 The mite aocisty of the Pre«byter 
|ian church will meet at the residence 
»f Mr. R. D. OrUr next Friday evening

Terr attractive program has been ar 
ranged for the evening A supper wil 
" served at ten o'clock. All are cor 
ilally invited to be prefent.

 Sheriff and Mr*. Ueorge W. Fook
Dave issued invitation* to the marriage
nf their daugnter, Miaa B.rtha to Mr.
lartoo I). Collin* which will take place
/edntsday evening, December 11th,

it Naaaawango Baptist Church.
 Mr snd Mrs. L. T. Elllott and 

laughter of South-wi stern Kansas are 
Ing Mrs W. T. Baines and Mr. J. C. 

Etllott of near Salisbury. They will 
remain till next spring aad if 
aleaaed with thi* community, expect to 
locate here.

 The M*r? Under *n<l II <al>l of 
ie«e* Anne in spraying of the foot 

t>all game in Salisbury Thanksgiving 
lye, "Our boy* were entertained at the 

Pemntula Houie. and speak in* high 
j>ral*e of the hospitality extended 
them"

and Pills
wfl) rid you of H, radically and per 
manently, as they have rid thousand*.

For Sale or

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that sense of 
tightness, acrots (or needle-like 
puns through) the cheat danger 
signals I For these conditions 
lake

Spruce Pine 
_ Cough Cure

And be on the safe side. It's a 
remarkable cure for all throat 
and lung affections. Pleasant to 
Uke. being composed of wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Oi- 
lead buds, blood root, Ac. Cus 
tomers say . it acts like magic. 
If it don't jour money back. 85 
centsa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

Special Values and 
Special Styles In ' 
Automobile Coats

For Ladies. Hisses and Children.* . n ^^ '

Dr Newt n, the uew pastor of 
M. B. Church, South, preached 

its flr-i snrinoB hers last Sunday morn 
Ing Dr Newton was for Un years a 

tissionary In Jnpan. and has fllled 
»ms of the beat pulpits in the Bslti- 
aore snd Virginia Confi

 On Wednesday evt'nihg* cf'thls 
week Dr.Dick wassummoned to Marion, 
Md., toa-nptttatethe limb of Mr. Ritcbfe 
Winterson. con of Dr. Winterson ol 
Elk Ridge The young man was visit 
ing his sister, M,r». Frank Tull, and had 
started ducking with one of bis friend* 
when one of the gum was accidental 
discharged in placing Jt in the bott, 
striking young WinUmn on the ka.ee 
and tearing away the knte-oap.

 The United States Civil Service
Commission hss flxed dates in January
next for holding examinations for the
position of interpreter (Siovah langu
i(re|, for hull draftsman end aluo for
Lssfstoant in Division of Entomology.
'ersons desiring to compete should a<
nee apply to the U.S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington. DVC., or to
he local board of examiner* forapplt
:ation form*.
 The next Legislature will convene 

at noon on New Year** D^y. The sea 
ions of each bouse will be a_hort, prob 
ibly lasting lees thai) an hour and n< 

business will be transacted beyond the 
lection of presiding officers., chle 
ilerks, journal clerks, read lag clerk 

and sergesnt-at arms. Following the 
usual custom, an adjournment will be 
taken until the following Tuesday, in 
order to give the Speaker of the Hou»e 
and the President of the Senate lime ti 
make up their committees.

 The fourth annual mdeting of tb 
Maryland Horticultural Soflety wil

s n«ld in Baltimore Thursday an 
Friday, December 19th and 18th. Th 
meeting will he held in Dushane Poa 
tall, corner Baltimore Street and Poa 
Office Avenu*. ' Th« CarrolltoB Hotel 
oorm r Baltimore aad Light Street* wil 
t>e the Official Headquarters for gueete 
and members. Special rates to those 
attending th* meeting have Been secur 
edand reduced rate* of transportation 
havs been granted. Mr. Wm "F Alien 
is vice preMdent of the Society for Wl- 
oomico County, Several Interesting 
paper* have been prepared and will be 
read before the melting

 The Board of Dir«)t»ra of the Phil 
adelphia, WilmingJon snd Baltimore 
Raj I road Company hss declared a 
semi-annual dividend of 4 per cent... 
payable on and after January 8,1001, 
to .stockholders of rrcord at the close 
of business on Dfceoib'r < 1901. For 
the past four years teeannuej dividend 
baJ bwn 7 percent., of 'which 8 per 
cent, was paid.in the first six months 
and 4 per o«nt la the second half of the. year. ..   ,,   

 When seats were drawn in the 
House of Representative* at the open- 
Ing session last Monday afternoon Con 
grrssman Jackson was fortbnatfl In 
securing a well located" one. In the 
matter of seats In the House of Repre 
sentatives the men whose names'are by 
chance first called, gfct their own 
choice. Mr. Jackson had the good 
luck to be called out early and in con 
sequence he got a KX>4 plac>>. chcoslng 
a seat beside Congressman Sydney 
Mudd whose neme had already been 
called. Mr. Elmer Walton is Mr. Jack 
son's private secretary and is now in 
Washington with him.

 Senator Brewlngton hss recom 
mended to Governor Smith Mr. Oilll* 
E. Bennett to nil the vacancy in the 
Orphans Court, caused by th* death of 
Captain Wm. John Jackson. Mr. Ben 
nett is a son of the late Ebenecer Tnr- 
pln Bennett, of Bsron Creek district, 
and 1* a successful yonng farmer of 
Hharptown district. He married a 
daughter several years ago, of the late 
Judge Jackson and thev have a large 
family of son* and daughter*. TbS 
oldest daughter i* now a member of 
Wicomloo's corps of school teacher*. 
Mr. Benn*tt'i commission ha* not yet 
been received at the clerk'* office, but 
will most likely resch here within s 
few days.

 For the remainder of this month 
Flelachmann ft Co'* Compre*aed Yeast 
will be demonstrated at the store of T. 
E. Adklfi*. rornt-r Division and Church 
8t*e«t* nr»m1. roll*, doughnut*, roffi e 
rake snd old fashioned buckwheat pan 
cake* will be served free to all who 
vMt this demonstration. Miss Mac Lean 
and Mrs. Pollock, the ladies in charge 
are capable and practical baker* and 
will be pleased to give Instructions re. 
garding baking, to all who will call op 
on them, while thev are engaged (n 
this work. Mondav, Tuesday and Wed 
nesday of next week the. demonstration 
will be given at Doody Urj*. store on 
Main Street. Fleischmaan ft Co'* 
Compressed Teaat will be placed on
 ale at all the leading stores In town.

  , "' The satisfaction which our readj-to-wear v
,' . coats and capes afford is due to the shapeli- ' ! 

V-' . nrit and style of I he making and to the ex- ""
i . cellence of the material used both inside and   .

. out Yon will be well-dressed when yon wear : -
..'' >, any one of Our garments. .,..»'*'., .,'. ,-*> . •••-. •• -
OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT IS ONE OF 

OUR STRONG DEPARTMENTS.
• - K

; ".' We bare added to this department 4 special
   makei of shoes which are guaranteed to wear

. .'  well or a new p*ir.
• •> •• ' ''

1st. Tke B. * S. Special shoe* for ladles. Widths from B to B 
In the MW sty tea and leathers. Price $1 .50 to $3 50.

3d. The AsMrican Bell shoe for ladles U a leader at $2.00. 
34. The R. * H. shoe for toys and little gents.
4th. The PaUpeco shoe for men. $1.50 to $3.50. .

' . * ' We control the above lines for this city and
they are all guaranteed to wear or a new pair. .

L, O W BN T H A L'S
We are now showing one of the largwt and most complete 

line of Ladies' and Children's coats and capes ever shown in Salis 
bury. O«r goods hay* all been REDUCED so M to CLEAR OUR 
S^OCK before Christmas. We alto show many Christmas Novel 
ties. Bnj'jo-nr presents before the assortment ia broken, avoid the 
,mih and get the pick. ' , j

.-;V; *> JiAutomobile Coats, I 
Jackets, i 

^>; • -Jv.iGloves, Mitts, I 
i'*. Children's Long Coats, 
^ Silver Brush and Combs, 
^ Dresden Sets, „ , 
t « Bisque Ornaments,' -,.-..,, 

P\ XK >|Work and Jewelry Boxes,
•W^'Vft/ Mirrors, Umbrellas,

Nut Sets, 
X Fine Pictures and

Picture Frames,**/••'•••• Toilet Sets, •-*< 
, Writing Paper, Albums, 
M: Silk Caps, Children's Furs, 

Ladie_s' Furs.
Our millinery stock is complete with

Novelties, Velvet Hats, 
Payon Velvets, Panne Velvet, 
Louisenne Silk, 
Children's Hats,

All Reduced.
Visit our 5 and 10 Cent Bazaar. 

LOWENTHAL
THt UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
. .f^f:*:,!**?-' '•-.:•

$3.00 photos $1.49. If * 
you want cheap and 
good work call at onoe.

E. R. W. HAY MAN,
MAIN STREET.- SALISBURY. MD.

Birckhead & Shockley,
... . SALISBURY, 1ID.

.',-W.

I

i
I

A tie game of football was played in Salisbury Thanksgiving 
day, between the Princess Anne Hoys and Salisbury Boys. Both 
sides did considerable kicking. Now I*cy Thoronghgood ia 
going to play a tie game the game will take place at his store 
and will continue from now on until Chrittmas, and, Will be in 
progress every day and every evening, and you are particularly 
invited (o «itneas the game and take part in it if you choose. For 
the benefit of Thoroughgood's customers who are not posted on 
this Tie game he'll give you a few pointer* A Tie game can be 
played on you by any slick talesman, if you're not potted, that, 
while it wont amount to much in itself, will give yon a pointer 
on how come merchants do business. Half the neckwear for tale 
today it made by to-called "swell" maker?, they charge the poor 
furnishing goods man a good round price for the Tie and almost 
as much for their name on the inside, add to that, most stores 
fipect to make a big profit on neckwear. What on earth the 
name of the maker adds to a Necktie is morr than Tboroughgood 
can tell. It simply advertises the nmkrr. He should pay you 
for wearing it Lacy Thoronghgood's name it on all hit Neck 
ties' and Thoronghgood don't charge you a cent for the name, in 
fact yon actually get paid for wearing the name. Taie a "twell" 
maker's name on a Tie and the Tie may cost you a dollar. Lacy 
Thoronghgood gets another maker to make him the tame Tie 
and the price is 50 ceuU. Take tome store's Ties at a dollar  
Thoronghgood will give you two just as good for a dollar. Take 
the utual run of fifty cent tiet they're a quarter at Thorough- 
goods. When any talesman tries it) sell you some particular 
make of Tie, tell him you're buying-ties, not names. Thorough- 
good hts just received about two thousand beautiful Tiet for 
Young Men every tie new. Thorougbgood alwayt makes an 
extra effort to get extraordinary Neckwear for Chriitmat, and 
this year eclipses all previont efforts. I.«cy Thoroughgood, in 
a few dayt will put hundr.dt of beautiful Ties in his show win 
dow jut to advertise hit Ties. Does thit give you a "Tie'rd" 
feeling?

I 
I

1
1

I
i

I

HARD TO FIND
as large a stock of goods as can be 
found at our store. Our limited 
space will not allow us to tell you 
alxnit it all, so we will take only a 
very small part. f

Out* •*• Dress •** Goods
Stock is more complete this season 
than ever bejbre. We have all the 
new effect in Prunella cloths, Granete 
cloths, Broadcloths, Venetian cleths, 
Melrose, Cheviots, Henriettas, Cash 
meres, Serges, Lansdownes and Al 
batross in evening shades, and several 
others, all at prices to suit anyone.

CUP Cpats and Puns
are still in the lead,with Short Coats, .. »

,i • *Three-quarter Lengths, and Raglans, v-*1 * 
in light and dark c(4nt?- Furs in , • "* 
Cluster Searfr, and Scarfs with .heads
and Uiils, from $1.00 to $15.00 each. : . '^a^ •» r:,, :

Before making your purchases 
be sure to call at the leading stoft) on
the peninsula and be convinced.' „ w™;:•- •>• • • *• «" ' .

V

•%«%%%%::%

V

SMB1

R. E. Pctwell & Co
^ SALISBURY, MD. g
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BAI.IIMORR.IpBESAPtCAKK * ATL.V.N 
CRAlCWAYOUMHAHT 

01 Baltimore

,ra r ».nn. cll-.n* bet ween 1*1. r i U»ht Hi 
Wharf. Balilit>«r>. »nd ihereliwa) 

dl*i*i*>nai < lHllM>ru«.

II

RAILWAY IIIVI-MWI. 
Time-table lu efl-rt I U) a. m Monday, Sep 

tember in. 1901. 
».Ba*l Bound.

1 9
Ma,I Ex

Ra>llliii«r .......iv 4 10
(JlalOorn*.....   98 7 86
McDaOlelS......... 9 58 7 43
Harpers.....-.. 987 7 44
Bu Mlchaela.......lO UI 7 5>
Riverside    10 0* 751
Royal Oak ...-..-1009 788
Klrabaai.........~M 11 8 W
Bkmmfleld .........10 15 8 07
Eaaton.. .............. W »8 HI*
Bethlebem.........lO W 8 Jl
Preston.    ...» « 8 W
Llncheeter .........10 48 8 40
Kllwood.... ...-!» 4H « 44
Hurlocki.....-.._IO 57 8 SO
Rbudeadale........il U4 8 I
Reed's Qrove....-il 09 8 i*
Vienna........... -.H 18 9 08
MardelaaprtngallM 917
Hebron .............. I £ 985
itookawalklng«ll 98 9%
Hall*bury .......... 11 47 9 40
N. Y. P*-N.)ct,ll 44 .
Wa|stoos......~...ll 88 9 41
Pmrsonsborg.......l> 00 9 A3
Plttavllle_ ...._..l« 01 958
Wlllards.....  13 U 110*
New Hope,...._...lS 14 10 08
V»baleyvllle,.....ll 17 10 l«
at, Martins  1J» 1018
Berlin ................IS 81 10 IS
Ocean (Jlty .... aril 45 10 85

p.m. p.m.

is
84U
a a
f 48
« W
• 67
7i« 
7 SI 
7 » 
7 ») 
7 82 
7 40 
7 4. 
76S

8$ 
8 16 
8M
*8t

888 
8«* 
848
863
Hsa 
888
908 
918, 
9SA 
p.m.

Sour Stomacli
I wwe laiaasa* ta> trr CASW*.

1 will novar be wltknait taeai In tke IMWM. 
Urn wan I \ rery bad saaipe. and air head 

jrh.-o «IHII IUMI Moanea troaMe. Mow. atnee tak- 
UM <^i«-:iruu. I toel aue. Hy wlta aaiakn ned 
UMIH whii buiwitolal i uinlK fni enut sloasiiik " 

jua. Kuauuxa. Utl Coearass at., at. Loel* Mo.

Jrer sfckeirweakae. Of Orlse. nS.Si.JK
CURB CONSTIPATION. ...

IO-TO-BAC

West Bound. 
8 S 

Ex Mall Aft. 
a.m. p.m.

OceanCity Iv « 40 3 10 
Berlin.....   8 »
Ml. Martin*.- 7 (1 
Wbaleyvllle. 7 W 
Mew Hope-.. 7 11 
Wlllards...... 7 14
Pittavllle . 7 M 
Pamoosboig 7 » 
WaUtons..... 7 82
N.Y P.*NJct 7 « 
aav.labury ...... 7 47
Rockawalkln7 81 
Hebron... . 7 68 
Mardela,.... 8 07
Vienna....  « 18
Reed's OroTe 8 U 
Rhudewlale. 8   
Hurloci*.-... 8 87 
Kllwood....... 8 44
Llnehesler ... 8 48 
Preston........ 8 49
Bethlehem... 8 86 
Easton.-...  9 U 
Bloumflsld .. 9 18 
KtrEbam ...... 9 K
KojatOak. .. 9*4 
Klverslde.. . 9 Z7 
Ht, Michael*. 9 M 
Harpers........ 9 87
McUaalele _ 9 40
t lalbor . e._. 9 46
Battlmon ar I Id

p. m.

a i asa 41
14*
» 4*

80s 
8 19an
881 
8» 
844 
kat

58
4 IS 
411
411
418
484
460 
4 66 
4 W 
608 
607 
6 11 
6 14 
610

Q. Vtokers White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

SALISBURY, MD.

!T

P. IT.

I 
9
II

n- y except Sunday. 
1 «tw except Saturday and Sunday, 
b. ^-rday only. 
Dally except Sunday. 

1 Daily except 8nn«ay.
WILLARD THOMPSON. Oenera-1IM«r> 
A. J. BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH. 

Bnpl. Pasa, Agt.

BAI.TIMORS, CHEHAPEAKE* ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

W1UOMICO RIVER LINE.
Haiti more-Hal Isbary Route. 

Wea.ber permitting, Uie Steamer "TlvpU" 
lMve*Ma>llabury at ItM p. m. every Monday; 
Wrdneaday and Friday, atopplag at

Qnantico, Daniea Quarter, 
Colhna', Roaring Point, 
Widgeon, Deal's laland. 
Wbite Haven. Wingate'a Point, 
alt Vt rnon. Hooper's laland, 
Arrltlng ID Baltimore  arty the lollowlog

iimrulugv. 
Returning, will le»v« Baltimore lt..m Pier

t. Light nireri. every Toe/wJay. Tharaday and
e-aiurao, at & |>. in., for U>« lauding* named. 

i'i>mm-tliHi madv ..tHe.lli.bury with therall-
« .> aivln.on and wllb N. Y. P. * N R. R. 

K.l<*<>r tar lM-iwi-e.iiMall*bor.v and B»ltl-
III.T. nr-i ciaw. t « OHind-lnp, a>«id i«r»
«.«>». «* ;   < ""<! , l»", lluu;  iMir.runHii, II,
tin** »,»* . Ki« berth- oil board. 

Kor ,.ihrr Information writ* tu
1. A. Ji'VMi H, IK- eral Hu|*rtut< ndent. 

I. UUIilXM-H.tH-a. Pa-*. Agent,
U> I..W H.U»rdy, A.I, HalUbury, Md

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5 M O K B 
YourUfeawayt

Tft» can be cored of any form of tobacco using 
easily be made well. Wrong, magnetic, foil of 
new life and vigor by taking HO-TO-fJtO, 
that makes weak men itrong. Many gala 
ten pound* in ten day*. Over BQQ.tfWO 
cared. All drunt«t*. Cure guaranteed. Book 
let and advice FB.KK AddreM S TKRUNG 
KKMgDY CO., Chicago or New York. 437

WABRIXOTOX Dec. 1. In this dla-
erfce r>r. Talmage discusses a much

talked uf vubjex-l. and one In wblcb all
  re intere*led. Tbe text la Joe» II. 28.
 | will poor out my spirit upon all flesh; 
your old men shall dream dreams, jour 
young men -ball see visions."

In this photograph of the millennium 
tar dream I* lifted into great conspicuity. 
You may say or a dream tbat.it is DOC- 
lornsl fantasia or that It Is the absurd 
combination of waking thought*, and 
with a aliir of Intonation jou may say, 
"It is only a dream." but Ood has hon 
ored the dream by making it the arenue 
through which again and again he has 
marched tipnaj the human soul, decided 
thr fiilr »f nations and changed the 
conn* of the world's history. CJod ap- 
IM'ircd In a ilrvam to Ablmelech, warning 
him acalam at unlawful marriage; In a 
drenm to Jarub. announcing by the ladder
 n a-irainsi the sky full of angels the com- 
munimiirm tirtwreii earth nnd heaven; In 
a drviim to Joseph, foretelling bis coming

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance is

Expense.
We represent only fint clam 
companies. Call and tee us.

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,itys.,
News Butldlno. Salisbury. MM.

rATARRHTHE
CLRANING

AND Its A LI NO
CURE FOB

CATARRH
Bj'i Crm Bita.
E»»> aud pleaatnt *» 
uae. Contains no In 
jurious droga.

ll In quickly a>n- 
sorbrd.

ea (lie Na«al f« a«<». -mm _. , — ..•»-.-.
Allayilnflaniatloii Pfll 11 'd HF All

Heal, and pn.lr. n *«*LU InbMII
the Menihranre. R<Hit«'r«^i lei** MAIIMN* of tJ%nte 
and mncll l^rce »!«« fjOr at diuanl-t« i>r b 
mall. Trial a mr MV liy mall. 
ELY RR )TH KR-t. M Warren Hi.. New York

Pennsylvania Railroad.
f-*,/««/a>>A/«, WilmingtM A *aVfo. H. H.

Dizzy ?
Then your liver isn't acting 
well. You suffer from bilious 
ness, constipation. Ayer's 
Pills act directly on the liver. 
For 60 year, they have been 
the Standard Family Pill. 
Small doses cure. AH -**""

UKLAWAKK DIVIiilONi 
On ai.d after N .v 25. 9U>, trains Vlli 

BvLlBBUKV 1.1. I..KUW :

 f KOBTUWABD.

a.m
H.ll->>ur) Lv | 1 47 
Uelniar Ai I Uj
aOvllUekl. .,.»,..! ttt

Lataral ..  - I il 
Healbrd... . I M 
Cannon........
Bridie villa.- 1 48
Ureeowood 
farmlDgtoa.

a.m.

pus
7 19
7 fe 

17 88 
7 43 
7 60 
1748

a.ui.
|7 >6 

7 4i
MOV 
  IV 
I M

tt 81 
8 S7 
8 46au

p.m.

116

2 48 
n 64

leave

V,
401
(419 

4 II 
4 14

14 U

Oeetn City- 
(B.CAA Ky._
Berlin...  
Ueorgeiuwo   
HarrlngtooAr..

J5
868

|J 10 
2» 
881
4 81

W.nl jam moaMMb* or beard a beaattfal 
l.r..wn or rteh black t Tken «M

-THI

.288

.1 M
.162

Harrlngluu.. 
retton. ....._.
Viola ...........
Woodslde....
Wyoming... 
Dourer..........
CDMWold.....
Brenford .......
Hmyrna.. Lv 
Clay loo. ....... .109
Ureensprtng. 
Blackbird .....
ToWDMOd....
attddletown- I 80 
Armslruna;... 
Mk P!e**ant 
Elrawuud....

» 10 
6 1*
IB 21m «
884 
6 4U

9(8

«N«te
New Caalle... 
S'aruhural. .... 
Wllinlii»loa. 4 18 
Baltimore..... 4 2J 
Philadelphia & 10

i a
SlB

9 II 
» 20

t 40

96*
19 W
luas
114* 
1061

r*24
9 41 
» .4 
I* 49 
1*64 
960 

1000

now 
10 is10 u

fit) M) 
10W 
IU 44 
IU 49no M
106V
11 Wi 
II 18 
1 U 

1101

1 U

nag
t M

8 41
864

4 in
4 14

I M

MH 
7 10 
144

4 « 
I 66

f4 19 
It US 
J II 
6 17 
I6» 
fa 84 
611 
6 40 

16 14 
f6&U 
668 
406 

84 U» 
S U 
S 2i 
82s 

MSI 
MM 
« 41 

f* 48 
466 
8 40 
T 48

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

KAl.ISbfUY, . MARYLaiHD.

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We lend money on loipmvrd rt«l w 

aud l>l>ou imy th^ciel'i tM<-k In ea«y w 

lunal.iMrniM. wnie <«  oaJi ^u o 

lor Inforniailni..

TUim. 
i

WM. M. OCNil'KR. 
KM . ri AirT

N KW YOKK. I'HILA. * NORFOLK R. 

Laa ROUTB.--C*ra

Time table in effect Nov. U, 1901 
H,,UIH B.,uan

I Pally . i Dally except Bunday.
T HU>f> only on notice to oundnator ur aaant 

or oo ai«nal.
 I' Slop to leave paaaensjen rrom Mlddle- 

towu and pulnls aouib.
BRANCH ROADH.

Oabk, Md. * Va, R. R.-Leave aUrrtu.tui. 
aar rravnfclln Oily law a. m. wMk aa/., 0.14 
O. as. week da>> Kelurulug iralu IMVM 
rraaklln dty «JOa. m. aod los p m week
days.
alaaaaer) I.M p.

Clly for Ublu»vUa«u«, (vu 
m. week day a. tuiurulna

No. »9 No. 97 Nu. KS N«. ft
I«ea»«- a. m. p. m. a. m. p. m.

New York ................. 78 I 48 12 ek
rti.ladelphla(l>-.~...iu is || Ja 728 8 >'
Wa-liiiLU.u ...  ....-» 15 a §> 16
Haiilnioie ...........   v |6 7 61 S 26 2 60
VH.roluglou ....... ^W 8. Ull lu 4W

le*T« OUluw-l«a«ue 4.»2 a. m.week day*.
are aud ciieatueaae rallixMd leave* 

UaiUMI for Oifurd and way sialUuuBeu. a.n>.
. ,) a. Returning leave 

66 a. in. aud I.&I u. m. week day a.
aavl 6.Mp. iii week da,) a. 
Uakml s 66 a. in. aud I.&I u. m. 

Oarubrlda;* and Beaford railroad, 
Jord fur l^iubrldae and InteriaedUiU 
lou* 1 1.19 a. ui. aodlalp. in. wiek days 

tui nluc leave (Jejubrldge 7,UO a. as. and U6

£N^tamo»i*-A» r*.irt*r with Newark 
A Delaware Ltty lUllruajd AI Townaeud 
«IU Uuneu Auue * fcUut Hal!r«»d. At Clay- 
MBuwtlb DaUtware * ». WapeiMe IUIIr>*ul 
aud tiavUlrooA** U.lawaa» lUy iUilr.«d. A I.

, wllli Dalatwufa. Mary laud a Vir 
ginia. kUllrwMl. At MeafdH. WlU O>iubrt««e 

Daafurd K»tln*a. AllMaaaa, m\ b Mew 
Turk. Philadelphia. * Mortolk. B. U. * A.. . 
a«d Peuluauht H*llru«Mta. 
J.B. MUICHIN-UH,

Oea'l Maaa«sar.
J.  . WOOD. 

«. P. A

l^eve p.m. a.m.
ll»llii..r - L iu r -.,,,„„_ \ 4Q X |U

HalUbury ................ I an n Ml
iJai-e i'i>arlM (arr..... i 'H a uu
C'ai* (Jliarle* (Ive... 4 »l a 10
Out P..lnt Comfort.... H 'Jt> 7 an
N..u.,lk...................... 7 V6 i. 4V
Ho.uinouifa (arr........ 71. t 08

p.m. a. m.

a in. 
II 87 
U 61

p. m. 
7 II
7 U

P-as.

.No urn Sou no THA ma.
. . 

rurianiouih....._...._ 7 'A
NiMlnlk...... . i . T «»
Old H.ilul Oninlon... » W 
Cape Clmrlo* (arr......lu 4
Ca|»- Ch»rl«i (U .......10 6a
Molrauury ...... ........... I 6U
Uvliu«r iMre*   -,,_,, 2  *

p. ill.

p in. a. m. 
6*>
44)
7 m 
9 8
V 41 

U 47 1
1 IV 

a.oi. a, m.

"tm--'-
1 S • a

p as

Wll.nl,. K U.U .............. 4 Ug 4 It
Ualtlauure.....   ,,,_ T la ( fj
Wa*hln.luu ........... . 8 16 1.
I'liltadelulil. (lv__._ 6 69 8 18
New Yo .............._ 8 16 » 8U

P au. a n.

ill!i »i
U 06 
* 16

». as.

• 66aa
• 44

Toad v.nA Bell,

OaVw-Ofpoatte OosuH noaes. 

PKMMBI astaattoa to

Oor. Water

Pallmavo BaaVl Parlor Oar* on dajr expreas 
iralaa and Mieealng .«J*r* on uUlii exprvas 
train* between (few Yolk. rbllaJriuhU, e*a 
Cape (ybjarlea.

Philadelphia) *oa>tk-buund Hieeph 
oeaslble i«» paassaa;era a* Iv.u9i>. in. 

Berth* la Ibe Morta-bouna Hull 
iBable aatll7.an a ... 

J.U. HOIMl

power nmlcr ihr tltfnre of all the sheaves 
of the hiirvnn bun-ing «|uwn to his aheaf; 
to ibe chU'f butler, foretelling his dlslm- 
prltonnMtil; to the Chief baker, announc 
ing his oVrapilattoo; to I'haraoh, showing 

rlnrt I be nefrn plenty years and then 
the seven famine struck years, under the 
figure of the serea lean cows devouring 
thr seven fill cows; to Solomon, giving him 
the choice between wisdom and riches 
and honor; to a warrior, tinder the figure 
of a barley rake smiting down a tent, en- 
ronraglng Uldeon In bis battle agalott the 
Uidlanltta; to Nebuchodnexxar, under the 
figure of a broken Image and a hewn 
dowa tree, foretelling the overthrow of 
his power: to Joarpb of the New Ttsta- 
mcnt. announcing the birth of Christ In 
bis own household, and again biililing him
 y front llrnxlic perswufinns; to I'ilate's 
wlff. warning him not to iHtinne compli 
cated With I he Jntliclal overthrow of 
Chrlvt.

\Ve all admit that (]ml in am-lrnt times 
and under Bible cll'rx'Mnitlon nililrrnsod 
the people tbrouch ilrrnniH. Tbo question 
BJOW la, doe* f!>«l n|i|wnr in our dny nnd 
reveal hltriM-lf ilinniich drvamrlr That is 
Ike ()iir»il«u ereryUNly aHkit. and that 
question I will try to anvwir. You ask 
8oe If I believe In dream*. My auswer is, 
I do, but al| I bare to suy will lie under
 ve beads.

Itemark the first.  The 8<-rlptum are 
so full nf revelation* from timl ilinl if 
we grt no rnmniiiniritlion from him In 
dreama we ought. ni-viTllicle**. in he sat 
isfied.

\Vitb twenty guidebooks to I HI you how 
to get to NHW York or I'iltnliurg or Loo- 
don or t;i»»d"w or ManrlKTlt-r do yon 
a-inl a nii;lil rlninn to tell you how to 
make the journey"; We hnv<- in this 
tlcrlplure full dirfctlnii in rcirnril to (be 
Jonmty of (hit lift- anil how to get to 
llir ii-lmtlal rlty. MIH! with thin grand 
. null Uxik. lhi» miik'iithccnl illrex-tory. we 
mirlii to be Hati>Hiil. I Imvr mori' faith 
HI n d**ri«Joii lo wliii-h I I-OIIH* when I am
 |<|H awakr ilinn wlirn I HID aound 
»«:ii |i I hnvi- not!< < < I lli:it ihow who 
t\\>- a arrvat <li-al of thi-ir uuif to studying 
'Inaiii* ml ihi-ir lirnlu- mlilliil. Thi*y are 
rcit NiiiliiiiN l» n-nn'iiiU'r whni llwy 
,|nniini| alioiii I lie ttri>i niglit they slept
n n new RUII«' If in their iln-nui they 
tnkf ill.- tin in I of a <iir|iM>. tbry an* going 
'o >lii' If they drvaiu of a Knrtlen. it 
lii-iinr n M'pulclM-r. If Mimething turds
>nt nrcnreVriR In a nlitbt vlsloa. I bey any:
 \\, II. | atu not »ur|irl«-<l I ilrramed 

it " If It IIUDI- nut dilTcn-iit from the 
night vl«»wn they any. "WeM. iln-amii go 
by ittntrar   « " In tu«'ir «-ffori» t» put 
ilirli iln-ani* into rhythm they put their 
tvnklug thought* lalo ilim-onl. Now. (he 
Kililr I* w. full of revi-latkiu that we 
iMKbt to fa* Mlirtke«J If we gel no further 
revelation. ^

Atfaaa'e a*av«4l tleen. _f 
Mound sleep received great honor when 

Adam *t>pt M> extraonllnarlly that the
 urirlcai kn-iiihin whli-h gave hiui Kve <Ud 
not wakf him. but there hi no iiifb ni'ful 
for filrwonllnary alumbvr now. and be 
,vho i-atfwe* an Kve mu»t ni-eO* be wiilc 
HOnkr! NO iHtil of pilch a ilrram a* .la 
iiili liml with a laililrr again*! the iky. 
when t«« tbotiiaml llnii-n it ha* beiti dent-
 >ii-liat<«l Ihnl i-artb ami hnivm are In 
'i>iiiiunr)6itiii'iii No mii-ti drvnm nmled 
it* thai %rhnh wa» ariri-u to Alilnn-l<>ch. 
irntniiii linn aKaltivt un iinlnmfiil mar- 
riaa'c. wlirii »«  hart- the rr<iinl» »t the 
.iinni) Hvil> » oHicr. No niitl of mifb a
 Irvani a» wa* givm to I'haraoli about the
 even y*ar» ef famine, for now the sea- 
~»nt march lu rrgular pmre**iuu and
 traruer ami i*:l train rarry br«>atl«tuffs
 o »vvry funiiii.- >trtnk ntilion. No nt^d 
"f a dream like I hat which encouraged 
illdeoo, for all tbruiiKb t'hrt»tendoni It Is 
lunounred and arknowlrdgitl and U.-nmn
 trated that riKliirou*nia*. *O»U«T or later. 

/ arUI get the victory
If there nhoul<| mine about a rrlsla ID 

four life u|«m obieli tlif Hible doe* not 
»eem to br -iitHi n-nllj *|M*cinr. t<> lo Uod 
ia prayer aiul you will n«-t e»|>e< liil dlrec- 
tKHi. I taavr mnn- faith, iiinrly nine 
ilmcs out nl a hiiinln-il. In dlrei lions glv-
 O you wttli ih< Hible In your lap and 
your ibowaliir n|i ifivil in prayer to Uod 
than In all Hi. lufornlation you will gel 
uaron»ctoui>   n your pillow.

I ran vrr> IM«:|T undervlnnil wbf the 
thtbyloalan* ami tli«- Kcy|ilinn*. wlt^l o« 
tttbie.  h.outil pin «o iniu li atre*a oa 
dreams. 4ml ilie Chinoe lu thelt holi 
Iwoa. Chow Kin«. MimilJ think JV-fr
  nperar ini> hi* diriH-linn* tU«ngh 
dreaSBS frbtn tiod. and thai Homer should 
ihlak thai all dn-am* t-Hine from Jove, 
aast thai in anneal time* dreams were 
riaeelaed mlo a atneaee. tiul why do you
 ad I pni so mu< h  tn-»« ui*in dreams 
arhea we feave a .UP.TIISI nook of Infinite 
wlatloia nb all >uti)<-<i>   Why ibnuld wa 
harry ournelve* wlib dn-niiul: Why 
should E4<lytiiine ami Huriii-nst light* 
haases qaektlon a sumnirr tin-fly IT

Remark thr Hex-on.) -All tlrearns hav« 
aa tmportani nwanlng They prow thai 
the aoul to iiimsiarailvely Indeprnileiit of 
Ihahady I'lieryet are elowd. Ibe srnsea 
are dull. ih«- entire bndy K.--^ Into a U-tb 
argy mliit* m all iaiia> iiua> >> l» uaed as a 
type ef death, suit I Urn ibe aoul spread! 
Ha wina aad never tlevp*. It leaps I he A* 
lanitc ocean aad mmclr* la scenes H.OOI 
 Iks a w»y li uatcU great rsachea ej 
trase. taahea hath eighty years. asjsVtfc 
enonaattaa la a hoy M«>« In hla M>

It tbe soot, before H baa
entirely broken It* chain of flesh, can do 
all Ihl*. bow far can It N-ap. what circles 
can It cut. when It U fully liberated: Ev 
ery drvam. whether agreeable or harass- 
Ing, whether iuunbiuy ur tempestuous, 
mop i- < a» much that, rising from yout 
couch, yuu ought tu kneel down and say: 
-O Uod. am I Immortal: Whence? 
\VhltherT Two nature*. My soul eaged 
now-wbat when tbe door of the oage Is 
opened'f If my soul cau dy *o far In the 
few hours In which uiy body t* n*U*ep in 
the nitrhi. bow far van It fly when my 
body »levp» the long utevp uf (he grave?" 
Oh. this power to dream, how vtnrtlrng. 
bow overwhelming! Immortal, tniiatbnal!

The fa wee  ! S«aae Oeeaaie. 
Kenituk ibe Third. Tbe vast majority 

af dieum* a.-e men-ly tbe result uf dls- 
furbed physical condition and are uot a 
supernatural mejawge. Job had car 
buncles, aud be wa* scared in the night. 
Ill- says. "Thou avarvat me wlta dreutue 
and terrllieai me with visions." Bojomon, 
bad an overwrought brain, overwrought 
with pmMlc buslueaa. and be suffered 
from errniic slumber, and he write* In 
KcclcsinMi'x. "A divtim cometh through 
the multitude of bu>iueaa." Ur. Gregory. 
In cxiH-rimenting with dreama. found that 
a bottle of but water put to bis feet while 
In slumU-r made him think be wan going 

hot aides of Mount Etna. Another 
id pliyvician. experimenting with 

dreams, hi* feel uncovered through slejrp. 
tbouizbi be wai rlduig ID an Alpine dili 
gence Hut a great many dreams are 
merely narcotic disturbance. Anything 
that you *ee while under the influence of 
cblonil or brandy ur basbevxh or>-lan- 
danuui i* not a revelation from tiod.

The learned De Qulncvy did not ascribe 
to divine coinniuuicutiou what be ^ajr in 
sleep. I'pinui *aturnteO. dreau» which he 
afterword described in tbe following 
Word*: "I wa* worshiped; I was sacri 
ficed. I tied from the wrath uf Brahma 
through all the foreals of A*ia Yinbnu 
huu-d me. Siova laid in wait for me. I 
came »nddenly upon I si* and O*irla. I 
bad done a deed, they said, that made the 
crocodiles tremble. I wa* buried for a 
thousand yeur* in sluue cotuns, with 
mummlee uud *phinxes lu narrow cbarsa 
bers ui the heart of eternal pyramlda. I 
waa kiaavd with the cancerous krss of 
crocodiles and lay confounded with nn 
ntternble slimy tbiag* among wreathy 
and Nilotic mud."

Do Dot mUtukc narcotic disturbance foe 
divine revelution. But I have to telt"yea 
that the majority of the drt>oms are m 
ly the. penally of outraged digestive or 
gans, and you have nu right tu mistake 
tbe nlghtmure for heavenly revelation. 
Late supper* are a warranty deed for 
bad droams. Highly spiced salads at 11 
o'clock at night, inatead of openins; the 
door heavenward, opvn tbe door Infernal 
and diabolical. You outrage nataral'uiw, 
and you insult the tJod who made theee 
laws. It takes from three to Hve hour* te 
digest food, aud you have nu right to been 
your digestive organs in struggle wbea the 
rest of your body ia In somnolence. The 
general rule la. eat nothing after U o'clock 
at night, retire at IU. sleep on yuur right 
side, keep tbe window upen Hve Inches lor 
ventilation, and oilier worlds will not flb- 
tnrb yuu much. Hy physical maltreat 
ment you take the laddvr that Jacob saw 
In bis dream aud you lower It to the 
nether world, allowing tbe am-vnt of tbe 
demoniacal Ihvams are midnight dys 
pepsia. Au unregulated desire for aeme- 
thing to cat keep* It ruined. The world 
duflng 0,000 years has tried In vain teMi- 
geet thai Hrxi apple. Tbe world will not 
be evnngclixed until we get rid of a 4|aw- 
peptic CbrUtiiiuily. Healthy people do 
not want (hi* cadaveruu* and x'.eepy 
thing ibal some people call religiou. They 
want H religion lluu live* regularly by 
day and «lii-p»  inunlly liy night. If 
through trouble or <iiiuing on of old age 
or exIiHiivlion uf Chrixtian iwrvice yoa 
cannot *!ev>p well, then you inny expect 
from Uod "winr> In (he night." Inn thVre 
are nu blvamMl coiiiniiiiilcstlmii to thoae 
who willingly surn-nder lo^ndigmt 
Nap»U<on'* nrtuy at l^ipslc. t>re«leii and 
Borodino e:ime near liring di-xIrHyed 
through the dbiturbed gaatrk- juice* of its 
commander. Thai I* (he way you have 
lost suuie of yuur battles.

The Behe> ef Day Tkeaaihta. 
Another remark I make I* that our 

dreams are apt lo lie merely the >-rli» nf 
our daytime thought*. I will give yon a 
recipe for (ileaxant drvama. Kill your 
daya with elevated thought and uaselVah 
action, and your dreams will lie set to 
muaic. If all day you are gouging and 
(rasping and avaricious In your dreama. 
you will see gold that you cannot clutch 
and bargain* in which yon were oat-Bl^- 
locked. If during the day you are irasci 
ble and pngnaclous and gunpowdvry of 
disposition, you will at night -have buttle 
with cnemlc* in which they will gel the 
best of ynu. If you are all day long in a 
hurry, at night you wUI dream of lisll 
tralus that you want to catch, while yoa 
cannot move one Inch toward the depot 
If you are always uveranepleinii* and eg- 
pecuiul of ansnull. you will have at urght 
hallucinations of aiwamlns with ilaggfra 
drawn. Nu one wonders that Hit-hard 
III.. Ibe Inlqultou*. Ibe night lie fun- th* 
battle uf Ro*worth Field dreamed that 
all those whom be bad murdeml »tarVd 
at liliu nnd thni he wa* torn to pieces by 
demons from the pit. Tbe scholar's drean 
is a philosophic et-bo. Tbe poet'* drfam'1* 
a rhythmic echo. Coleridge composed his 
"Kubln Khan" asleep In a narcotic dream 
and. waking up. wrote down 8UU line* of 
It. Tartinla. the violin player, composed 
bis mo»t wonderful sonata while asleep l§ 
a dream so vivid ibal, waking, be vastly 
transferred It in paper.

Waking thoughts have their echo In 
eiecplng thought*. If a man spend his life 
In trying lu make others happy and at 
heavenly minded, around bra pillow he 
will net- cripples who have got over their 
crutch nnd procraalons of celestial lu»t)4 
rial* and hear the grand march roll down 
from drums of heaven over jasper pari 
peta. You are very apt tu beur In dreams 
what you hear when yoa are wide awake. 

Now, having *hn\vo yoa that, having a 
Bible, we ought to be salisfled not getlioi 
any further communleailoa front «o<|. a at 
having rhuwu you ibal all dream* have 
an impurtaat miaalon since they show Ibe 
comparative Independence ef tbe 
from tbr body, and having shown yiru 
that the majority of dreams ar* a re*Ml 
or disturbed physical conditions, aad hat 
ing *hown y»n that our sleeping tbougbta 
are apt to be an ecbu of, our waktai 
thoughts. I come aow to my nfth ani 
moat Important remark, and that Is to sa: 
that It Is capable of proof that Uod does 
sometimes In uur day and has often si 
the cloee of the Bllile dispensation ap 
peared in people in dreama.

All dreams that make you better ere 
from (><-d How do I know It) I* n> 
Qod the nource of all goodt It does not 
take a very lotrlual mind to argue tfta 
oat. lYrtallian and Martin l.utber fte 
tkved In dreama. Tbe dreams of 
Hues are hnetottal.  (. Aasnaiiae. the 
Christie* father.-t^«ea  a'tbe-faot that

phyietlan waa feranaded of
the tmmortallty at the soal by an argu 
ment which be heard la a dream. The 
night before his assassination the wife of 
Ialtaj8 Cswar dreamed that her haaband 
fell dead'acroaa her lap.

WarstfaiSTa fhrenai Qexl. 
It la possible -jko prove that Ood does 

appear In dreama to warn, to convert and 
to save men. My friend, a retired aea 
captala and a Christian, tells me that one 
night while on the aea he dreamed that a 
ship's crew were In great suffering. Wak 
ing from his dream, he put about the 
ship, tacked In different directions, sur 
prised every bod*, on bis vessel they 
thongbt be wss going craxy sailed on In 
another direction boar after hour and for 
many hours until be came to the perish 
ing crew and rescued them and brought 
them to .New Y«rk. Who conducted that 
dream V The Ood of the sea.

lo l'»W a veaael went from Spltbead 
for the Weal Indlea a ad ran on the ledge, 
er rocks called the Caskets. Tbe veieel 
went down, but the crew clambered up on 
the Caskets to die of thirst or starvation. 
as they supposed. But there, was a ship 
bound for Southampton that bad the cap 
tain's son un board. This lad twice In one 
nlvht dreamed that there was a crew of 
sailors dying on the Caskets. He told his 
father of this dream. The vessel came 
down by the Caskets In time to find and 
to rescue those jioor dying men. Who 
conducted that dream? The Ood of the 
rocks, the Cod of the sea.

The Rev. Dr. Bnabnell In his marvelous 
book entitled "Nature and tbe Supernatu 
ral" gives the following fact that he got 
from Captain Yount In California, a fact 
confirmed by many families: Captain 
Yount dreamed twice one night ihnt 150 
miles away there was a company of trav 
elers fast in the snow. He aUo »aw in 
tbe dream rocks of peculiar formation, 
and. telling this dream to an old hunter, 
the hunter >aid: "Why. I rvtuemlM-i those 
rocks. Thone rocks are in the Curron 
valley pasa. 130 miles away." Captain 
Yount. Impelled by this dream, although 
langhed at by his uelghlior*. gathered 
men together, took moles nnd blankets 
and started cut on (he expedition, travel 
ed ISO miles, saw those very rock* which 
be bad described In his dream, found the 
suffering ones at th/ foot of thime rocks 
aad brought them'back in confirm tbe 
story of Captain Yount. Who conducted 
that dream? Tbe God uf the snow, tbe 
Ood of tbe Sierra Nevada*.

Ood has often appeared m mmurce and 
comfort. Yon have known people per- 
ha pa It Is something- I state in your own 
experience  you have wen pvo|>le go to 
sleep with bereavements inconsolable, and 
they awakened in perfect rwiignatlon be 
cause of what they had aeen in slumber. 
Dr. Cranage, one of tbe moat remarkable 
men I ever met remarkable for benevo 
lence and great philanthropies at Wel 
lington. England, thuwed me a house 
where the Ix>rd had appeared in a won 
derful dream to n poor wnutan The wo 
man was rheumatic, sick, pour tn tbe last 
point of destitution. She was waited on 
and cared for by another pour woman, 
her only attendant. Word came to her 
one day that this papr woman hml died. 
and the Invalid of »hom I am »|x-nklng 
lay be!plea* upon tne crmch. wondering 
what would become of her In that mood 
she fell asleep. In her dream* *he lah) 
tbe angel of tbe Lord appeared and tnoh 
her Into tbe open air and pointed in one 
direction, aad there were mountain* nf 
bread, and pointed In another direi-tlnn. 
and there were mountains of butler, and 
Delated In "nether direction, and there 
were monntalos of all kind* of worldly 
ao*>piy. The anavl of the lx»rd said to her. 
"Woman, all these mountain- In-long to 
your Father, and do yon think he will let 
you. bis child, hunger and die?" Pr 
Cranage told me by some divine impulie 
he went Into tbst dovtilute home, saw the 
suffering there and admlnUtered unto It. 
caring for her all the way through Do 
you tell me tbnt thnt dream wa* woven 
out of earthly anodynes? Wa* that the 
phantasmagoria of a diseased brain? No 
It was an all sympathetic Qod addressing 
a poor woman through a dream.

Ce,aiverle4 hr Dre«a»*. 
Furthermore. I bare to aay that there 

are people who were converted to (Jod 
through a dream Tbe Kev. John New 
ton, tbe fame of «sjio*e |.lely nil* all 
Christendom, while a profligate *allor on 
shipboard in hi* drvsm thought tliHi a be 
ing approached him and gave lilnrk very 
Beautiful ring and put It upon bis finger 
ad said to him: "As long as you wear 
hat ring you will be prospered; If you 

that riag. yon will be ruined." In the 
aaoe dream another personage appeared 
ad by a strange tnfataatloa perauaded 
ohn Newton to throw overboard that 

ring, and it sank Into tbe sea. Then the 
luntalns In sight were full of fire, and 

he air wa* lurid with consuming wrath. 
Voile John Newton was repenting of his 
oily in having thrown nrrrNiaril the 
re*.tore another personage came through 
be dream and told John Newton he 

would plunge into the'sea aad bring that 
ring up If be desired it. He plunged Into 
he tea and brought It up and aald to 

John Newton. "Herejs that gem. but I 
blnk I will keep ll for you letti you loee It 

again." And John mewtnn consented, 
and all the fire went out from the moua- 
sins, and all the signs of lurid wrath dis 

appeared from tbe sir. and .loan Newton 
aald that be saw In bis dream (hat that 
valuable gem was bis soul and that tbe 
ielng who persuaded blaa to throw It 
overboard was flat an and (hat tbe -one 
Who plunged In and reatorvd that geaa, 
keeping It fur him. was Christ. And that 
dreere niskee one of tbe mo it wonderful 
chapter* In tbe life of> lhal most wonder 
ful man.

A CJennaa was croaalng the Atlantic 
ocean, and la bis dream be aaw a man 
with a handful of white towers, aad be 
waa told to foUow the man who had that 
handful of white flewere. The (Jermaa,

Canst discard nil testimony and tefuse 1 
accept any kind of authoritative wit 
God in a dream!

Rev. Herbert Mendes was converted ' 
God through a dream of the last 
ment. and many of as have bad 
dream of that great day of judgmeij 
which shall be the winding np of 
world's history. If you have not drean 
of It, perhaps tonight you may dreatnvc 
that day. There are enough materials! t 
make a dream enough voices, for tbcij 
shall be the roaring of tbe elements 
the great earthquake; enough light to! 
the dream, for the world ,.thaII bli 
enough excitement, for the mountain! 
shall fall; enough water, for the 
shall rear; enough astronomical pbenom| 
na. for the stars shall go out; enoiif. 
populations, for all the races of all »t 
will fall into line of one of two pro 
slons, tbe on* ascending and the otl 
descending, the one led by the rider ; 
tbe white hone of eternal victory, 
other led on by Apollyon on the bli 
charger of eternal defeat The dread 
comes on me now, and I see tbe ligb] 
nlngs from above answering tbe volcanl 
disturbances from beneath, and I 
tbe long reverberating thunders that sb 
wake np tbe dead, and all the seaa. Hf| 
Ing up their crystal voices, cry, "Come 
judgment!" and all the voices of tti 
heaven cry. "Come to judgment!" ml 
crumbling mausoleum and Westmlnsti 
abbeys and pyramids of the dead will 
marble voices cry, "Come to Judgment J 
And tbe archangel seizes an Instrumen 
of music which has never yet been souflij 
ed, an Instrument of music that wn 
made only for one sound, and. thrustii 
that mighty trumpet through the cloud] 
and turning It this way, be tha'.l put it 
bis Up and blow the long, loud bleat ths! 
shall make tbe aolid earth quiver, 
"Come to judgment"'

Then Iron this earthly frcmen unit. 
Attired In itais, we (ball lorever slU 
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK'

Kidney Trouble Makes Tod

Almost everybody who read* the 
papers Is sure to know of the wonder!

cures made by 
I Kllmer's Swamp-Roc 

I the rreat kidney, ltv< 
li and bladder remedy.

It Is the peat med! 
cal triumph of the nl 
teenth tentury; 
covered alter years 
scientific'research 
Dr. Kilmer. the em| 
nent kidney and bli 
der specialist, and 

wonderfully successful In promptly curtnl 
hune back, kidney, bladder, urtc acid tr 
bles and Brlght's Disease, whldh Is the \ 
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-Root Is not re 
ommended for everything but If you havek. 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be foua] 
Just the remedy you need. It has been teat. 
In so many ways. In hospital work, in prlvaj| 
practice, amonr the helpless too poor to |_ 
chase relief and has proved so successful^ 
every case that a special arrangement 
been made by which all readers of this f 
who have not already tried It, may havel 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how 
find out If you have kidney or bladder t roubll 
When writing mention reading this generou 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to. 
Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blng- 1 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by ail good drujflsta, '
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QRDKR NISI.
W loom loo BoCdlng and Loen Aaaoetall^d 

»» Tnos. J. Wfndior and Aiu.lt |>.
and Loan 

dsor and / 
W Indoor hi* wife

In the Circuit Court n>r Wloomle
In Equity N". \f.lt No*. Term, 1*U.

Ordered that the eale of property mention 
ed In thcofl proceeding* aud the nialr.button 
thrrvlu untie nod n-|,ort.d by K Kmnleij 
T<»dvlu. Mtmney. b« rallDvd ami roi flrr 
ed, nol'U r*n«e to the contrary thereof I 
shown on or bvfori* t' « firm rtn\ of Janaar 
Itninfixt. provided, a oi'py <f thtaurdrrj 
Ineerted In dime newnpoirr punlrd lu " 
oomlco Counlr, ooce In each or Ihrr* tar 
oeealve weeks bf:o e llir *) d*yi ol L>r» mbr4 
neit,

Tke repor: stetea theamouat of aalea to 
 Hd.0 .

CHA8.F. HOLLAND, J«dc*| 
True oopy le»t: JAMES T. TRUITh Clers1

/-VRDKK NI-I 

J.y i vs. Oornollui O. Mc*«lek 
wife.

In the Circuit Court tor W loom loo Onuut.}] 
lu tqulty Nu. 1881. NOT. Term. I 01.

OrUrred, that I ho aaleof the properly maul 
I lor ml In three (in oeeolngo ana the dUliltrn-l

r<»i *«ld >»le i 
W Illlmni, Allj

tlon of llir luu<*> ai MIK lr<v 
mad« and n p»rlrd by Jay 
be ratified and confirmed, UDli-sa canae to I 
contrary thereof be ihowu on «r belore l_ 
1Kb day ol January \9'1 oral, provided, 
oopy of ihl* Order b« lD»>rUKl lu vin* i,«we| 
a*.|<T printed In Wlcomlcn County, oi.ce It 
eawb of three tucceaslve weeks brlore U 
Aral d «  of January next. 

The report sta'e* the amoni>l ol sales to I
91u46.UK

(HAS. K. HOLLAND. 
Tie* Oo|.y, Teal:

JAR T. TKUITT. tjlerk.

ID New York, wandered Into the 
Fultnn street prayer meeting, and Mr. 
Lautfihlrr. the great^apoatle of prayer 
meeting*, that day bad glren to Ulm a 
buncb of tuberoses. They stood on bis 
desk, and at the close of tb* religions 
serrices be look the tuberoses and start 
ed homeward, aad toe Uerman followed 
him and through aa Interpreter told XIr. 
Lamphier that on tbejtea be had dreamed 
of a man with a hand nil of white 8»weri 
and wai tolj to follow him. Sufflce It to 
aay tint through that Interview and fol- 
lowing Interrlrwi be became s Chrlillaa 
a ad It a city missionary preaching tba 
gospel to bis OWD countrymen. Ood In a 
dreamt

dives) As)e***r Oa>B>«rtMlty. 
John llardonk while oa ahlpbeard 

dreametl our night that the day of Judg 
ment haii come *nd ths| the roll of the 
ahlp's crew was called 'escrpt his own 
name and that these fecple. this crew, 
went all banished, aydr In his dream he 
asked the reader why his own name was 
omitted, and he was told It waa to give, 
him more opp<>rtuntty>ft>r repentance. He 
woke up a different man. if* became U- 
hJ«trloa» for Christian attalnnMnt. If 
fou Oo not bellere these things, tha* ytM

QROER NI«. __

Jay Williams va. Win. R. Humphreys and 
wife.

ID the circuit Court for U loom too O-mntyJ 
In Eqolly N.. 18 t. Nov. T.I in, IMl. 1

Ordered, that I h« lain of I lie propel ly men 
tknied In th»-e prw«edlD|> tnd the dl«tr" 
button of triw fuutiH arl-liiK fmui vale SK niad«l 
and reported i.y Jay Wllilame Ally., b, latll 
Bed and eonllrmrd, uiilrurauMi totheronj 
trmry thereof be ahown on or t^r»re the ISU 
davofJinuary M'Jlifit. pr.ivldaJ a oopy oil 
U>U order IH- Inoeru-d lu «>nie newtpa-pen 
prluUd In Wlnnnioo C.,iiniy ,,ncw In eaoh 
lhre« RUroeMilve w«ek» I rfure Hie Qrat do) 
January next.

The rtiiur'. alatee the amount <>fi-ale*l»tuuo.ua
_ CHAB. F. IIULLVNO.

Tree Oopy, Teal: ^
JAB.T.TRU ITT. Clerk.

Q RDlli MlMt.

John D. and Ueorge W. Reeorda, ExeouUx 
of Wm. D. Reoords, dsaaaaan.

No. in on liaal Estate Docket, la tub 
puena' Court for W loom loo County, 

Hepl. Term, IM)l.

Ordered that the Ml« tf property menllon-l 
ed lu thnw prurvedluga, mad* *"i\ reportx 

Johu U. Keoordt and Uexuve W Keourtfi
of William ll. He<v.rd«. 

peasid, be ratified and oouflrmed unit 
oauM to the contrary thereof be nliowo < 
or bvfore the nnt Monday In January 
1MJ1, provided a oopy of thlt order be tnaertrd 
In Mime uewxpaiwr printed In WloomUc 
oi>uuly onoe a week lor three aueoeealve w« 
before the leth day of l>«ceinue iieiu

QKO. W. CATHEI.L.
JOHN f. I*UWKI.L 

JudgeaofOrph»aaO»uri r..r Wiooinlou eu«»
lyTald:

TmUBOorT.TEBT: LKV1NJUVLE. 
Kegwur of Wills of W loom loo 4
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Dfcocs. lettrUasI 
ChristBMS PreseaU.

Oewas.

In view of the pretty thin material*.

Our Query Colun*. .; *'
ffo. in— In what irur tr«r« half a 

million <(f women engaged 
AM. luring the re bell on

W THHE.

t><okeoatln t&D, w< men wire** activ* Msuch as net, monsseline, point d'eagfrit, 
etc., quite tasteful party dresses are 
practicable at reasonable cost Light 
weight evening silks are also desirable 
sad if mad* at home, need not render 
(he evening gown ycry expensive. 
Among the Four Hundred howev.r, 
prices reach high figure*, by reason of 
brocade*, fine jet or other finbbings on 
the spangle ord«r, while the realm of 

being touched upon, expense may 
me fabulous. Crepe de Chine oon- 

'jjiaue* in very great demand for tbe 
£nore KLKOAHT OOWNS and one recently 
ordered by a young lady gue*t of tbe 
Astor family i* of pale blue Crepe de 
Chine, tucked lengthwise at interval* 
aad finished around the lower edge by 
laoe. Th* oor**ge I* mad* low, round, 
 nished by lace and a beautiful suc 
cession of email white rose* with pfnd 
ant le^ve* and buds, quite encircles tbe 
should* rs, with corresponding comp'e 
lions around the arm hole*, from which 
light fills of lac* constitute *imnlstcd 
aleev.s. The sash I. of white chiffon. 
A second' lovely gown, to be worn at 
the Opera, by Miss Kelly, who is soon 
(o marry Frank Oonld, is a delightful 
creation In pal* pink 'satin under white

Another dn as in black 
ten In a mas* of spangles.

m.n In military dntle*. la N»okln la UM 
half   million of wnmep from varloas parts 
of Ihe country were formed Into brigade* <f 
thirty tboDMnd each, uuder female offloer*. 
Of these ten thousand were picked women, 
drilled ant4 garrlaoqed In ttie city. Tfi* r<*» 
werecompelkd to undergo the dftidgety Of 
digging mo«U, making earth-works, eree lac 
batter leu, etc. Thl* poll! loo rol Igloo* rebelilM. 
l< the mo*l remarkab'e of reseat event* tu 
China. ;Tbeleaderoflhenbelllon,nung««»- 
taeuen, having b«ea led by the |f ruwl of 
some Cbrlntlan tract  to renounce Idolatry. 
founded acoelcty oalled "O >d-Wt>r»bl|>prrV 
Inl8oOthli»ocl<ty rame Into <olll*lun w t_r 
the Imperial authorities, the »tate rollKlou of 
China being the ' onfaelao. Hungwwueuen 
penuadfd blmielf and hi* follower* that he 
bad received a divine commlulon tu uproot

Haawrees Bits (Heaved By A Qleesiy 
Uagk A* Till WerU 

WMfe Ye*.
It might reduce funeral expenses if 

the toll of the balls could be oeUected.

A tree is like a man in a hurry. When 
it leave* it make* good as* of its limb*.

ideed, are a rage and an elegant coe- 
nmeof fl est black net over crimson
.tin is one among a number of other* 

prepared for Mme. Nordica in her song 
recital tour. Like royalty, travels this 
Queen of Song, attended by a suite of 
-ookt, waiters, maids, secretary, pianist 
<ind lastly tnner who keeps watch^over 
her two Everett piano*, cabled for spec 
ially, the grand transported for use in 
the concert room and her boudoir 
piano, as well, the latter even finished 
in keeping with the luxurious oar oo- 
cnpUd by the great cantatrioe, whose 
noble vole* comnaands homage in two 
hemisphere*.
t CBKISTHAB PmBRTS. '

' Burnt leather remain* fashionable, 
bnt U rivaled or exceeded by a burnt

Idolatry, aad ealabll*b a UD|\ urul peace. , 
He assumed the title <>( Tien-Wan^, <r 

Heavenly Prince.
His follower* h*ld IbBtTleD-W.i g wa*tb* 

Son of Gjd.and worahlpped him accordingly. 
Polyiaoy wa* a dark feature of their relic- 

Ions  yotem; Tlen-Wnog had tblriy W|TM. 
With liumrn*. arinlv* of cunverta, man aod 
women, he aid deaolale n.ine of the beat 
cultivated provlnw* o.'Chlun

Tbe city of Nankin wit* held by ibem until 
1M4, when Ibeiebelllun wuflnally lapprea* 
ed by tbe KuveromeDt, aiwl*ted by Bnglfab, 
Free oh and American urfleer*.

Tbe leader,Hiin(«ewtiieuen,perl*li*d by hi* 
own bands amid tbe bl«ilo( ruin* of the pal' 
ace be bad occupied fur elevm year*.

Nankin became ae*ln the wat of the Chlo 
eee fOTemraeDt. The recapture of IVkin In 
USD by tbe KoglUb and French waa full >we< 
by a treaty which granted Important prtvl 
lege* to European Merc ban I* ,nnd madeltlhe 
direct Interval of the Ko(ll>.li, French and 
American government*, lo rv-ettabll*h order 
In Ch'na. Chink In an, literature, politic*, 
waa Ilk* a preooo uu* child U developed 
early and then that development vaaarreit- 
 d; and everything has gone «n without Im 
provement tor rentarlea.

JVY. Its—Bow it the annual inunda 
tion of the Nile accounted fort

'AD*. The frullfnlnes* of E<ypt I* tuuied 
entirely by the annual overflowing of the 
Nile. When the periodical rains of I be trap- 
lea bar* swollen the water-sou roe, and tbe 
roaervolr* of the two lakes can contain no 
more, the stream begins to rUeand continues 
to swell for three months, from tbe middle of 
Jane until the middle of 8eptrmb<r. When 
July come*, the r.ver ha* already overflowed 
It* chorea. In Auga*t, when II ba* nearly 
reached IU highest p.lnl. about twenty-Ore 
reet above Its normal height, tbe dams are 
opened, snd tbe overflow of -the stream I* 
carried Into I he canals, with which hnraan 
Industry bad.oven In ancient timrr.intersect-

Wht a ia a olock in the stairs danger 
ous? Wbem it in as down and strike* one. _____

An empty pcoketbook ia a stanch 
friend. Other* may grow cold, but 
you'll find no change IB it.

^T ' 4

Altho«gh the baldheaded man no 
longer meed* a comb and brush, he still 
feel* that be can't part with them.

"Getting Out of the Woods"
abent your Christmas pwohaaea ia easy and simple thu year. Almost everybody desires to make some-

'in the woods" about yonr Christmas buying. We are

body else present*, bnt the puzzling questions are"'-What shall I get?" and where can I find something ntrjihlA an<1 annmnria»«- in nttiar wnifla vnn  *» "in tX« w'nnrla" ahnnt. vnnr Chris

'No, Maude, dear; it would not be 
absolutely necessary to go to Court In 
order to have^our \o!od tried.".. i "^—,——— . •. i

So(ne men t.*t bald ejuly ia life, but 
others hate to wait until their wills. n 
probitcd befor* h*ir* fall out.

We are all too prone to talk abou 
our beet Mend, and we an all very 
fond of the turkey, and j«t we roast 
him. _____

Mrs. Bounder "It your buabaad TH 
nlar in hit habiU V 11

Mrs. Rounder "Well, he breathe* 
regularly. '* _____

Sufferer ''Dji you extra ;tteeth wi h- 
out pain?"

Deatist  "Not always. I sprained 
my wrist on Qlie a couple of days ago, 
and the blamed thing hurt* ytt"

suitable and appropriate; in other words, yon are 
waiting to help yon out with onr

SPLENDID HOL.ID/VY STOCK
which includes something for every permit aomething for every pone. We have LOW-PRICED Pres ents, MEDIUM-PRICED Presents and COSTLY Present* of evety kind and description, so yon can se cure DESIRABLE SELECTIONS of any trade , at any price yon wish to expend. Our stock is a FRESH, NEW, NOVEL, and WELL ASSORTED line of

PL.EASIING CHRISTMAS GIPTS
and our FAIR PRICES are ia attractive as the Goods. Save time, trouble, money, and get the best by choosing from OUR EXTENSIV^! HOLIDAY STOCK. All are invited to come. We will make Christmas buying pleasant and perfectly satisfactory. Give us the chance and we will help you

OUT Of THE WOODS.

complexion, wherever, practica 
ble; neither, however, being so novel 
M small articles in Swiss work on 
wood. There are many quaint device*, 
ehleflv peasant figures in gay color*, 
and the articles themselves are often 
miniature reproduction* of domactio 
(Stestsils, such as kegs, tub*, etc.. C»l- 

L^'ndar*  remain extremely popular and 
*re shown in the most tempting va- 

|-t*ty, and to suit sll taste*, wljether 
i or fanciful.

Nell  "do he said my vju* waa*heav-

"Not exactly ia those 
He said ft was unearthly."

words. 
* .

Friend "! suppose the baby ia fond 
of you V"

Papa ."Fond of mef Why he aleepe 
all day Wnen I'm not at home, and stays 
up all sight just to enjoy my society."

SILVBB DEPOSIT
1 on glass, is in a high tide of popularity 
and this year, for the bureau, fancy 
mta to individual bottle* that are 
small when compared to tbe imposing 
pair which formerly were thought rs- 
aential. Perfumery i* again this sea 
son, a prominent feature in the attrac- 

. live display of Christmas present* on 
I the counters of all leading dealers, and 
[noticeable amid the array of tasteful 
|b«xe*, bottle* and article* of every 
(shape and color, Is the reliable old time 
[favorite, Murray A Lanman's Florida 
[Water. It certainly makes a moat 
[acceptable gift for a pretttlly decorated 
I atomiser or toilet bottle

GLASS BOXKS

for powder, salve or any other toilet 
[ aoeeasory have silver cover*. For hair 
I brnshe*. too, silver backs are very pop 
ular and silver *hoe born*, but toner*, 

' silver finished scissors, etc. lie on tray* 
of silver. Ebony remains fashionable 

I for brushes or handles of. (mall toilet 
nda, but i* hardly In good taste, as 

i tbe appearance is gloomy. Phote 
graph, or small picture frame* are still 
preferably in gilt and are either square 
or oval. Chain* or pnrae* in gun m*tal 
are aeen without end; belt clasp* sr* 
woadroncto behold, *o numerous and 

[frequently so laatofully ornate la tb* 
preeentatioA. Here ia th* veritable 

I home of th* Imitation jewel and, while 
some olsjsps ar* in modeat oxydlaed »r 

I standand silver, a greater number fairly 
I glow in color. Hat pin* com* In for 
jmueh attention and they too, are 
lipsolal exponent*-of th* imitation 
I eras*. Leer CASTE*.

ed the country.that the water may be rarrled 
to dUtant localities.

Tb* Lower Nile for sli hundred mile* ha* 
scarcely a static tributary rlverlel. At this 
time the country Baa the appearance of* 
lakr, the towns and billy ipots appearing 
Ilk* so many Is'aDda. When tbe tropical 
rains are over, the Hi ream return* gradually 
toltaprofKr level, leaving behind It every 
where, In tbe ihapa ofallmy mud, ths ferlll- 
Islnf soil It ha* swept d»wu from tbe moun 
tain regions. In October tbe land dries, aeed 
It planUd, and quickly the green (hoots give 
tbe oouttry the appearance of a garden.

Tbe time ol growth la*U until the end of 
Pebrnar.-: ID March the harvest U reaped.

Then follow three months ol drought, dur 
ing which the Nile I* at Its lowest level: and 
each year the lire-giving alrerm begins Us 
course anew In tbe month of Jane.

It is on ly very lately I hat fu 111 Igh I had been 
thrown, by eipedltlons of Hpekeand linker, 
upon tbe trneaoarceo.'lhe Nile and Ihera use 
of Us annual overflow. It Is Iho efflux of two 
large lakrsiltuated In a high table-land near 
the equator, called the Victoria Njansa and 
the Albert Nyansa. The waters of both lake* 
rise during the rainy season above liatlr

Mr*. Mufcgbis "My husband propos 
ed to me thirteen time* before I finally 
accepted htia."

lira. Buggins  "I suppose that's why 
he has bieea superstitious ever since."

" V?Ill. ou join us r' aaked tie would- 
be Jjjridegroom.

'firfcanks,"replied the absent-minded 
clergyman. "I don't car* if I do.'' '

"Miss Eila Knte is going to recite 
 Over the Hills and Far Away.' ' >

  That's good: I was afraid she was 
going to do it somewhere around here."

bank*, and.paailng Northward, fl tally unite

Mother "Joe, why do jon suppot* 
that old h*n *till persists inlaying in 
tbe coal bin f

J«e "Why. mother, I think she has 
seen the sign, 'Now is the lime to Isy 
in yoyr coal.'''

P«farl-"Hchaid if I refused him I 
would find tflm snspendtd from a me 
U the park." 

' Ruby "What did you aaj\o form the Nil*.
The high lying country on the Victoria 

Nyanti. whence the Nile oblaU* Its chief 
tributaries, I* one oflhemo*! plrtnre*queantt
 alubrloui luoalllle* In the world,
before long be opened t'> Western dvftltaAJ
and development.

No. IK What teat the latt battle 
fought upon the toil of Oteit Britatnf

ADS. While George 11 of England was en 
gaged In I be war of th* "Austrian Ruccea-
 Ion," Cbarlc* Edward (<*lieq> U» "Toang 
Pretender"), a grandion of King J*mr* II of 
Rngland, landed In Moollaod, and made two 
attempt* toobtaln th* throneoNltaaoceitor*. 
Ue wan vlrlorlou* In the batlli^W Kalklrk; 
bnt the Duke ol Cumberland. *»T> of Oeorge 
II, having been recalled from tlx^ Continent 
to take eomm <nd of the *\3fr /hrce*. th* 
Pretendtr wan entirely desWyM at Ctalloden 
Moor, a plain In Mootl»n*, M»r nitle* from 
Inrernee*.

This waa the l*«t >>altle ftMtghlon the l*land 
of On at nrlllan < l»HI IS, 17«l),<nd It waa al 
so the laal attempt on the part of the Htuart 
family to receiver the jbron^ of On at llrltlaa. 

Cbarlr* Edward $trtrte*e«p<d to France 
alter he hud wandered torftTe month* In tb* 
Highland*, farauKf by hi* enimU*. He died 
In Kow»e, Jan.jSO. 1784

The Duke of CDmberlanif gave no quarter 
Tb* wounded were all ilaln; and Ih* Jails o f 
England w*re Hlled with 4rl«>ner*. many of 
whom war* executed *KMonn tbe latter, 
number wer* Lordi Balmerlbn, Kllmarnoek, 
and Lovat, lx>vat being tbe last peraon who 
waa beheaded In England.

Pearl "I offered to loan him. our 
hammock."

A load of peaoke* waa being driven 
to'4be canning factory. "Ther* it i*," 

ofce peach, aa the building loomed 
up in the distance. "Ye*; wouldn't
tfiat jar 3op!" exclaimed another peach. .

Orubbs "Perkins seem* to be a self 
made man.''

8tubb*-"Well, U you ever saw him 
when bit wife waa around, yon would 
think he wa* made to order.''

Jack  "I am rather more in favor of 
the English than American mod* of 
 pelling?"

Jack  "Yea, Indeed Take 'parlour,' 
for instance; having 'n ' in it mske* all 
the difference in the world "

(Personally Conducted Tours 
Pennsylvania Railroad-

'r 1M1 1WN.

via

The Peaasylvaala Railroad Company |aano*n.pe* the following Perqpnallv ICoodntned Tour* for th* **a«on of 1901-
itvsioo and California- A. forty- five Iday tour will leav* N*w York. Phila IdetDhla, HarrUbnrg, aad Pittaburg l-Peftuary II. Th*part» will travel over Itbe eatlre route bv the "Mtxioo and Special," the flne^ traia 

that eroes the con tin. nt
-Thra* tour* to Jacksonville .ill l*a«N*w York and Phllafalphia ibrnary 4 to 18, and March 4 Tlie first Iwe of tases admit* of a sojourn of two Iweeks ia the 'Flowery 8uu." Tickets Her the third tear will be good to return Iby regular trains until May tl, 19QS. I Ticket* for tb* abov*.tonr» will be I fromprmoipal poials on the Pern- rlvanla I&lroad. For detailed Itiaer- gtvlng rato* and fall Information 

. sTho* B. Watt, Passenger Agent 
District, Pittaburg: B- Oour- r, Jr., Paawager Ageat Baltimore )l*triot, Baltimore; C. Studd*. Paassn- Agent 8outh*e*t*rn Dl»tr»ct, Waah- 

«on; or Oeo. W. Boyd, AssU^iit neral PaM*ng*r Agent, Philadelphia.

QCBSTIOHa.
ffo. If!. — What qveenwnt eomprll- 

ed to drink out of a evp made from 
her fother't tk*ll f

ffo. Its.—What it the mott coaf/y 
picture in tht -Tor. J t

ffo- 119.—Who vert the s«r*i» */<ep 
«rs of

TOYS, 2d Floor.

•;:T «*:*•?

SANTA CUDS IS HERE
The vast preparation* that we have been miking for week* are practical ly complete, enabling you to arrange for the coming of Santa Claus to the little one*. In other word*,

Toys! Toys!! Toys!!!
The second floor is a msxe of in terest and a wonderland of all the neweat thing* which contribute to delight th* heart* of the boys *nd girl* alike on KrisKringles great day.Here are toys so nnTqoelv deviaed that they fairly talk moving .toy*, Jnmptnx Toy?, Wagon*, Hied*, Cars, Boat*, Game*-amusing thing*, in structive articles, and useful kind* In innumerable varietie*. Alio hun 

dreds and hundreds of Doll*.

FOR THE GIRLS.

M ' QIJIFICENT SHOWING OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT REMARK ABLY LOW PRICES.

All the new book* are here, regu lar $1.2| book*, *ome cpecial, at sixty- five cents.
Dainty Holiday books in sll im aginable style* of binding.

Handy Volume Classics.
Comprising 140 standard and se lect books by the World's Greatest Authors; printed from large, clear type on a superb quality of paper, bound in handseme cloth, stamped in diver from attractive design*, Me. to Me. ^

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably pretty and durable binding*, special............... ........WeSomething nicer, gilt edge............MeOood enough for the meet choice ...Mb

All The Poets.
In good cloth binding, special.... Mo
Inelegant Red Line Edition,

gilt edge............................... BOoSomething nice....... ................ 70oPadded Leather...................... f 1 00
Beet known authors In handy volume and regular sise edition

In Sets
at prices remarkably cheap.  

Books For Boys and 
Girls

By such authors as Henty, Read, " Alger, Roe, Barr, etc., S5o and

STATIONERY.

Books For the 
Ones.

Little

Dolls at All Prices.
If jou can elaewher* buy a* hand- tome Tor the prices we quote, it will 

be doing something extraordinary 
Dressed dolls 85 ct*. to $2.00. 
Undreatei dolls, jointed 25 eta. to 

$1.50.
Bisque Doll*, Sots, to50eta. 
Kid Doll*, M ct*. to $8.50. 
Rag Dollr, 13 els. to 85 Ct* ' 
China Dollr, 5ots. up.

Blocks, l>e«ks. 
Toy Trunks, 
Black Boards.

Doll'i Toilet Arllelea, 
Piano*. Uamea, 
Dolli'Oo farts, 
Chime Hoop*, 
Doll Furniture, 
Laundry HeU, 
Wontra Toy*, 
Doll*' HOUMS. 
Pewter Tea HeU, 
KaUlM,Rln( TOM,

Rubber Toy a, 
Itoll Hwlnn, 
Dolls' Carrlacea, 
ABC HldPk*. 
China Tea Seta, 
Mualoal Flfurea, 
Htovri, Hinocs,

Says He Wss Terlarttf. .
"I suffered such pain from corn* I could hardly walk." writes H. Robin son, Hillsboroogb. Ills.. -butBucklea's Arnica Salve completely cured them." Acts Ilk* magic on tpralna, brula**, cut*. Mtrci-, ec<|.la, burn, bollr, ulciT . 

Perfect h.»J»-r;of *kla d)*<ata*and piles Cur* guaranteed by R K Truitt*80n.

Gary Oay, aged 17 yean w«* arr**ted Saturday la Waahtogtoa and is h«!4 for the Maryland anthorltle*, who want him on a charge of asaanlt with intent to^kill and for larceny, A few <tay* ago the polloe received a mosMge from th* Maryland authorities, ctating that Guy was wanted for a murderous assault up on Harrx Kid^at Mowt Ak*.x»Jlo. 
vember IH.

Hook "Do you believe In healing I y 
touch y"

Nje "Ye» A friend of mine came 
limping down the street with r hen ma 
tisui to day, bnt when I touched him 
for five you ought to have seen him 
skip on" ,,> *. , „ I 1 —— ' '•* * "!•''

"Jane is so suspicious. H
  What ha* Jane done now V"
  She think* the po*tmaat*r Invariab 

ly read* all her poatal card*, so she puts 
'personal' aad 'prlvata' on each one of 
them." _____

Bramble-^"Ifce pUv Jiraa wonderful 
ly pathetic."

Thqrn "Not a dry eye in the house, 
I suppose?"

Bramble -"Xotons. Even the seats 
werelnAUrs." :" : v

De Tanque "Convnitloaal saluta 
tions are absurd. A mm will of ten say 
abaeat snindedl, that it's a nice day 
*hm It'f raining cats and doga." 

_. O'Sowju*    Ye*; I treated a blind 
man to a drink yesterday, and he laid, 
Here's Icoking at yoat"

FOR THE BOYS.
Old 8t Nick ha* been making thing* merry down in Toyland this last week.ohildren looking at this and 

that, and picking out thing* to put in bis Christmas pack for tbe boys and 
girls he knows.

Better pay a visit to Toyland your self, today, and writ* him which of the wonderful toys and game* you'd 
like to have.
PrUmaU- Tofta, 
Magnetic Toy*. 
Magic LanUrua, 
KipreM Wagon*.

Altemu*' celebrated joung peo ple'* series, 100 new titles, history, 
fairy tale*, fables, etc , 85c last year 
now Me.

Cloth & Linen Books.
For tot* just beginning to read, lo to 11.00. Painting book* Oo to Mo.

Fancy China Brlc-a- 
Brac.

Beautiful specimens in ornaments, all sixes and shape*, prices from lOctoM.ua
Steading Figure* and Bust, with or without Pedestal, in all the popu 

lar art models.
Dainty little bite of China for the bureau, and desk, in sets or single 

pieces.
Klegrnt imported glats, in plain and fancy shapes, some with gold 

d* .orations, some plain.
'American Cut Glass.

; j.*We urge yon to examine our ool- leotion of cut glass, It's an artistic treat to look at these goods and an exploit of economy to buy cf them. Oftener than not our price* are just about half whit other store) charge. 
Solid Bowls, 90, $6, 98.N, 97 60.
Water Bottles, $n and 96. 
B^rry Bjwls, W SO and 97. 
Sugar and Cream 8«ts, $5. 
Bon Bon Dishes, 92, 99 50, 93.75,

Oil or Vinegar Cruets, 91.BO, 
99.80, 92.75.

Cut Ulas* TumbUrs, 97 and 910 
a dosen.

Flow, r Holders, 98.50, 98, 98.00, 
9400.

Table China.

BUam To/*, 
Hied*, Indian Club*, 
Hlon* Building Block, 
Velocipede*, l>«*k*, 
Duns, Train*. 
Mechanical Toy*,

BDab's Ark*. 
Ilk Wagon. 

Blookboard*. Block*, 
Tool Cheats, 
Trick Boiea,

Drum*, 
Mold lei *, 
I'alnt Boxes, 
Hlabl*^, ChMifeer*, 
Hwlnglng Horae , 
Domlooe*. 
Bank*. Ten Fin*.
Villa***,

in Toy*. Boai 
Hill Climb* ,
Iron Toy*, Boat*,

Cske Plates, Sugar 
Dishes, PickUs.

football*. 
TrampeU, 
Air Klfles. 
Hot Air Toy* 
Dumb Bell*. Klc.

X-Mas Tree Ornaments.
Are now sold at such prices that everybody can have a pretty tree. We have everything yon want or 

need, and at vtry reasonable price*
The Large Board Games.

Crokinole, Csrrotnf, Arobarena, Combinola, Crolard, Kto...... $1.W
to $4 00.

Umbrella Stands.
Useful as well as ornsmental. Some graceful efftot* in Wrought Iron la candlestick* and umbrella 

stand*.

Salad Bowls, 
and Creams, M*at
Beiry 8.U, Bread and Butter*. Cupa 
snd Saucers, single or dosen*.

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jara, Choc olate and Tea Pots. Everything for 
th* table at price* for all. high or low.
Jardinieres, Cuspidores 

and Ferneries.
In all ihapes and sises, from lOc. 

to 95.00.
Sterling Silver Novel 

ties.
Whether for the loilet, d**k or 

table, the designs we show provide a choice collection of articles for practi cal uses at prices from 10 cents to 
91100.

Sterling mounted hair bruahes, 
medium Mae, flue bristles.

Sterling mounted military brushes, 
medium sfae, fine bristle*.

Sterling mounted bat brushes, Mveral fancy embo**ed patterns, tine 
 oft bristle*

Sterling top powder jar, imitation 
cut gtaa*.

Sterling mounted cloth bnubea.

In Box Paper we have everything from the tiniest to th* large cabinets containing six or eight quires, in new and attractive tints.......lOc. to $1.60.
ENGRAVING AND STAMPING.

Wedding Announcements, Recep- Uoa and At-Home Cards, Cresto, Monograms, Address Die*, Etc. Fin est Workmanship. Price* moderate.
Ink Stands, Gold Peni, Silver Pen*, Gold Pencils, Silver Pencils, Writing 

Pads.

Christmas Cards and 
Calendars

at all prices. Just a remembrance is appreciated.

The Album Department
is now (bowing an immence at sort- men t of Leather and Celluloid Al bums for the Holiday trade at ex 
tremely moderate prices. Photo. 
Auto, and Scrap Albnma.

Framed Pictures.
No better, mcca appropriate, or more acceptable gift can be selected for the average person than a fine water color or pastel, a good etching or engraving, suitably framed. The walls of our immense store are cover 

ed with everything imaginable in the way of picture*, and we ara sure that 
if you will just come and look you will be suited in both selection and 
price.
MBDAIXIOK8, X1NIATURX8, AND FIC- 

TURI FRAMES IN ENDLESS VABIBTY.
In subjects from life. Photo. Frames in endless variety, gold,silver, china, celluloid, paper, etc.
You should not fail to observe onr line of picture* a* we have unques tionably the finest, largeat and mo*t complete line which ha* ever been on display here, and th* prices just come and look for yourself.

Leather Goods of Every 
Description.

Pocket Books, Combination Pur ses, Card Cases, Money Pur***, all the new noveltie* in Ladle* Shopping Purses, Glove and hahdkerahlef 
esses, Music rolls, etc.

Twentieth Century 
tt Gifts. , , ;

The young lady or yenng man looking for a nice gift can find ex actly what they want in Glove snd Handkirchief caaes. Toilet Cases of 
 very description containing from two to twelve pieces, Necktie Boxes, Manicure Sets, Smoking Seta, Collar and Cuff boxe*. Photo holders, Hbav- 
Ing sets, ef c. ^

I

er 
I ftney patterns.

Lamps.
Perhaps the first thing yon think of if you're getting a gilt for come- 

on* you know pretty well.
Our lamp* (how artistic selection without being high priced, jn»l the 

price 1 want is what you will say 
when you make a MleotloB* . v .

PERFUMES.
Toilet Requisites.

Fresh, elegant goods; c no ice selec 
tion and large variety. None bnt the most reliable qualiti.*, such a* we recommend to our best custom*!*.

All the popular odors.
All the desirable \ar-ette* of 

brushes, powder*, and toilet requisi- 
tie*.

"And 4o these Indian girls never 
evince a teadeaoy to relapes late their 
foltnsr savagery f '

Tears sprang to the eyes of th* mission 
wrtrker.

"Ah, jes!" sighed she. "Oaly last 
. vvUBrtf1*? «» *>>  tattle wltbcwrt put 
ting doylies under the finger bowls."

a it comes to trt» Christmas crush some people buy anything they cay get hold of. 's all right if they shop at a store where they oau't get hold of trasli.caS't heVbeing pleased when yoa see onr beautiful holiday stock wmoh is as complete as U is We are prepared to meet all your wants at the fairest prices.

WHITE & LEONHRO.DRUGQI8T8. STATIONERS AND BOOK-SELLERS

When 
That's 
You 

beantifgl.
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r LACY THOROUGHGOOD
WILL NEVER

NOR BURY IH* HATCHET

V

Lacy Thoroughgood will never smoke the pipe of peace or bury the hatchet until everybody in and around Salisbury is thor 
oughly convinced that he sells the best Clothing, Hate and Gents' Furnishings sold in Salisbury for the least money. Death to ex 
orbitant profits and common goods h$* been thotoughgood's war cry. and he proposes to continue slaughtering excessive prices 
until not a vestige of life remains. Business is booming at Lacy Thoroughgood's. The one place in Salisbury of which this can 
always be said because it is the only place where prices are always down to bed rock. Search the town over and you'll not be able 
to duplicate the values Thoroughgood offers in Ready-Made-Clothing, Hats and Gents' Furnishing Goods. It's simply impossible 
for some clothiers in Salisbury to follow Thoroughgood's lead. They are handicapped. How ? They don't know the art of buying 
and selling. Eighteen years of hard study and honest labor has counted for Lacy Thoroughgood. Selling Clothing,Hats and Gents' 
Furnishings has been Lacy Thoroughgood's only occupation on this earth, never made a dollar any other way. Lacy Thoronghgood 
never had any ether occupation except buying and selling clothing, hats and gents' furnishings, buying them a^ the right price and 
selling them at the right price. Thoroughgood never loses sight of the quality no m*tter how low the price.! Competitors stand 
amazed and watch Thoroughgood sell three times as much Ready-Made Clothing and Hats as Lny clothier in Salisbury, and on the 
tongue of everybody today is the question "HOW can Thoroughgood sell such good values in clothing and hats at such remarka 
bly low prices? But the bewildering fact that b* cloes do it remains and there's the end of it. The people don't care how I do it, so 
let competition study out the puzzle. Thoroughgood wants everybody to come and see for themselves. A look—a simple look- 
will convince. Why not give Lacy Thoioughgood's Clothing and Hat store a look. The best time for buying is now, Thorough- 
good's great December sale is in full swing. It you buy now you'll be satisfied that your neighbor has'nt been at Thoroughgood's 
a week ahead of you and secured an article you would have preferred instead of what yon finally buy. Lacy Thoroughgood is put 
ting his best foot forward. Which is his best foot? Is it suits? Is it overcoats? Is it price? Most likely it's all three. There are 
no better anywhere. There are no cheaper. Wfcat do I mean by cheaper? I don't mean clothes that nobody wants—that look like 
a rag in a month, all faded, seams all ripped, buttons all off or hanging. Goodness is cheaper than cheapness, and Lacy Thorough- 
good sells the go?d kind, and now are you ready to look? Thoroughgood is ready to efoow you.

MEN'S SUITS $1O-oa
These $10.00 Suits have a standard of their own. 

They are always $12.50 anywhere else, and some stores 
actually have the face to charge $15. Then why don't 
you come to I^acy Thoroughgood's store and pocket the 
difference. AH for style.theso $10suite for men are full 
of it. Three or four button Sack CoaU, with rounded 
corners, high cut t-inglr breasted vests, with or without 
collar; new fashionable trousers. Put it right on, see 
how it fits, and

1 horoughgood Guarantees the Entire Suit.

MEN'S SUITS SI2
Men's Suits, hundreds of them, for $12.50. No 

reason why a big little man, or a little big man. or an 
ordinary man, should pay big prices for his clothes. 
Lacy thoroughgsod has sixes to fit 'any shape man. 
Men that formerly could not be supplied in ready-to- 
wear clothes. No wonder other dealers frown with 
dismay when this $12.50 suit it* compared with (hone 
they have marked $15.00. Isn't that enough.

Men's Overcoats $8 60 1?|
You'll be surprised to know that so good an Overcoat 

as this can be sold for $8.50. That stylish box shape that 
sets a man off so jauntily. Good and heavy. What shall 
the choice be—dark or lightOxford—light or dark brown— 
or this ever popular black? Made right up to the moment: 
velvet collar, seams all stitched, half inch raw edges, and 
lined with that most substantial of all goods, Italian cloth. 
These coats are Thoroughgood's kind, and that means no 
where clue can you get so good. Not as good cloth, no; nor 
fining, no; nor trimmings, no; nor fit, no—unless you pay 
more money.

Bragging? The Overcoats are Here, See Them.

Men's Swagger Overcoats $ 12

MEN'S SUITS
1>«) your own choosing from the biggest assortment in Salis 

bury. These $H.50 Suits, from every point of view, are worth _ 
$10.00, and that is not saying more than Thoroughgood U abso- 5 
lutely sure of. Prove it ! How ? By comparison. Comparison 
is the surest test of value Can't make much money on these 
Suits at $H.50, l>ut they are too good to keep quiet about. 
Thoroughgood picked out th<» bent patterns he could find—fancy 
mixed Cheviots in black, blue, brown and olive green—and 
them made up into the smartest suits of the year. Not one 
but hundreds of suite to select from. Come, and see the*u- 
don't have to buy unless you want to. ..-;..;•-r^-.-.,-A-'- -•'» • '- ;

had 
suit 
you

You'll discover they are hard 
to find — elsewhere. Plenty here, 
but Thoroughgood can't keep giv 
ing you this wise hint. They are 
just the swellest Overcoat of the 
season. Isn't that what makes 
them scarce? Many of them aro 
handsomely finished. Yoked 
back and in front and even the 
sleeves are yoked, but Thqrough- 
good is the only merchant in Sal 
isbury that has an overcoat with 
yoked sleeves. I'll bet on it. 
Now then

THOROUGHGOOD IS REMIT
FOR*f «y?+t*

Sale of Children'* Clothing
%

Why is this-department kept humming "with business so 
constantly? Becausd you get the kind of clothing you want and 
get it at the right pjrice. Boya' 8uit«, Boys' Overcoats, Boys' 
Short Pants Suits with Vests, Boys' double breasted two-piece 
Suits, Boys' Yoked Overcoats, and anything for a boy in the way 
of CMothing or Hats. 300 paiw of Boys' Km-e Panto just arrived.
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WNPfS HI A
Pint* It Petal iMtw.)

I cat'' nUDaey ia ta*
atable a* ax>M ; thatt 

var* A, *ont In twenty'year* 
Ottvar Am** * Son, w*

On the tarn* prtttttpi* Benson's Porous 
Mter to the universal standard ezt«nial 

iraBady. To say it to a "good" plaster does 
ft* describe it j ft it £U teat jMstttb ptofer. 
lk» every iltoiasi in whiah anaztarnal rein- 
cay to svailabH Benson1* Plaster to used 

I *|saost as a matter of oonne.
oaon'a Plaster quiokiy relieve* and 
t when otltv mode* of treatment an 

| either exaspexacingly »k>w or have n> good 
L'ewet whatever. Coughs, oold>. lumbago, 
'jktfasy troabto, rhsnmattoa, lame beak! 

U., ere a* 0AM benefited and soon oared. 
, Oaprionm. Strengthening and Belladonna 
piasters hare none of the curative virtues 
of BcnsonV. More than 5,000 physicians 
aid draggtot* hav* eommendad Benson's 
Platter a* a remedy in which tha pablio 
may hare Implicit confidence; while, in a 
comparative to* with other plasters, Ban- 
 ae* has received X/VJN* Ualutt award*. 
Bffare of sabstitate* and cheap imitations. 

For sal* by all druggist* or we will pre 
pay postage on any number ordered in the 
Bated States oa receipt of Kc. eaeh. 

aWburr * Johnson, Mlg. Chemist*. H.T

Are
You

of 
Buying
FftRM ?

WE ARK MAKING A SPECIAL 
EFFORT TO SUPPLY OUR 
NATIVE YOUNO MKN WITH 
FARMS TO SUIT THEIR RE 
QUIREMENT8 AT MODERATE 
CO9T AND ON THE MOST 
FAVORABLX TERMS POSSI 
BLE. IT WILL COST YOU 
NOTHING TO CALL AT OUR 
OFFICE, 11» DIVISION 8T , 
SALISBURY, AND ASK 
PARTICULARS.

THE W. F. MIEM 
IMP. C8.

FOR

Bits Of Maryland ttews
Work on the foutfda'iOBS of the 

metallic bedstead factory bogan l«*t 
week in Hagrratown.

Th* *um of $173,000 is antd to hav* 
been recently inve«t>d bv Ilcgerstown 
prop!* in various oi:, gold « tut : »i!v*t 
stock*. '

The Hagerstnwn Lod^e of Elk* ex- 
peote to < recta building In the central 
portion of the city ,.

Francis Albert Cra* f j»d sworu in a* 
Sheriff of Carrol I county Monday. He 
was a schoolmate of Judge Thorns*, ' 
who swr>r* in    judje the same day.

Minnie Mutter, the 17 year old d iu.h 
ter of MIT. Mary Musser. c f G rman 
towr, MontjEome -y c< uoty, aecidentatlv 
shot herself through tbe hnnd while 
carelessly handling H pistol.

A remarkably vigorous revival i» go 
ing on at the village of O1U, which i* 
near Ellioott City. Rev. Thorn** Wood. 
of the BllicottCity Meth dialEpi^co;i> 1 
Church, is cooduo lag th tervice 1

The ministers' meet<n/ of th'* Duuk- 
ard congregations of WaKtirn Maryland, 
held in th* Manor Chi rch a* Banner's 
Station, Washington co-.mty, has ad- 
jon-nrd

Harvey R L a* , t*e n.mlj elected 
sheriff of Frederick reuoty, ban assum 
ed the duties of h's office. ThesheribT'* 
salary is 18 000, office d puty £800 and 
riding deputy fAOO.

C. E. Harr, of Congrces IleighU, has 
purchased a lar^e tract of land mar the 
railway station in Htattsville and will 
shortly remove his machine ihops to 
that town

The Oreenoastle Water Com piny to 
connecting Spangltr Spring with I'* 
reservoir to insure a bounteous supply 
of water.

The apple* that Westt rn Maryland 
farmer*! sold a month or two ago at 
fl.75 to f8 50 a barrel are DOW said to 
be selling in the cities at from *7 to $0 
a barrel.

An effort is being made by the public 
spirited ptople of Federalsburg lo pur 
chase the Presbyterian church in that 
town, which hss been closed for a num 
ber of jean.

A number of hogs in the neighbor 
hood of Catonsville have died lately 
from cholera. This to aterious matter 
for this disease to make its appearance 
at thto teason of the year.

The Vansville Farmers' Club adopted 
areeolulion in (a\ or of en annual ap 
propriation of >80,000 for the Maryland 
Agricultural College and Experimental 
Association.

«~ j-r-j-TLT-  ~°* ~b&i*. MX -000d aad
 John-F. Dnen, of-Hagerrtowh, set for 
8atuM»y night did not take plao*i 
When* Dunn did not appear Saturday 
night the proaMctiv* bride w> ntto a** 
him, and he eatd h* was not ready to 
Mtmarfkd. Mto/Oood went horn* and 
became hysterical.

Mr. Nacey Swlih, formerly of Bald 
more, dli-d at the i evident a of Mr* 
Reuben Davl«, hi* daughter, at Thur* 
ton, Frederick cqunty, ag. d nearly 84 
year*. Ten years ago M r Smith wa* 
on" of the IIrm of King * Baiith, lunv 
ber dealer* of Baltimore. Mr. Smith'* 
remain* will be *rnt to B.ltinore for 
in'ermrnt

J. Gue»t King, editor f<f the Anaap 
<>lto Examiner, has been promised the 
Court of Appeals piiniing by Thomas 
Patron, r>e ntly « lectrd cle.kof that 
courf, and has in consequence resigned 
his position in the Uov»rnment Print 
ing Office at Washington. The print 
inx of the court matter in Annapolto 
will give employiurnt t> about 20

. .---•••- Jlow'aTkitf
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re 

ward for any case of Catarrh that can 
not be OUM by Hall'* Catarrh Cure, 

r. f. CHENBY at CO.. Prate., 
Totoj* O.

We* MM undersign**), hav* fca^wn Ft 
J. Cheney for the las* 10 years, e*d be- 
Itove him perfeetly honorab^ in all 
business transaction*, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
WEST A TRCAX, Wnol<sal« DruggiaU, 
Toledo, Ohio
WAI.DINO, KIKNAN ft MAJITIR, Waote- 
*al« DrugKJBts, Toledo, Ohio

Halt's Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting din oily upoa the blood aad 
mucous surfacet. of the system Price, 
Toe. per bottle Sold br all druggists. 
Testimonials free.

Hall's Family Pill* are th* best. *V

The Harford County CommUsfcners 
have seat to Governor Smith a proteat 
axainst hi-< reported intention of par 
doning Adolph Toon, convicted some 
yean ago of hone-tUaling and given 
15 year* in the Penitentiary. Tha let- 
fcr (tates that the uniud sintiment of 
th) county i* agalnat the grantioK of 
the pardcn, and vigorously prote-ta 
against it. .. .:.*:! «j'.

Those inUrcsttd in he sucoees of the 
Waahington cov»ty free library are 
gratified at the way in which the/peo 
pie of the cevoty are availing them 
selves of ita advantage*. Five branch 
e* have be»>A establtohed by the central 
library, which : is located in Hagera 
town, and further extension to only 
hindered by Isok of funds and* the 
necessary extra hooka. With only 8000 
books on the shelves, the institution 
hasps' circulation of about 60.000 vol 
umes a year.

What a splendid typj of tireless 
activity U tbe sun aa the psalmtot de 
scribes it issuing like "a bridegroom 
from his chamber and rejoicing like a*

A snowstorm prevailed in Churrctt 
county from Saturday to Wednesday of 
last we< k without a break. Manjr of 
the county roads throngh tfce moac> 
tains are reported impassable oa ac 
count of snowdrifts.

••one witevw Health
ihnp*irebloodtbera 

I health.
*BswriMredUVBRtiojw 

tb* food Mood.

Tun's Pills
icvlvtfy the torpid UVBR 
its natural rfttton.

A healthy UVBR I
Wood.    _  *.
Pore blood means heaHh.
Health means happiness.

Take awfubetltute. All

Health
A" poor ompleiion to usually there- 

suit of a torpid liv?r or irregular aotfca 
of the bowels. Unle* nature's refu 
to oarried off It will sorely cause Impure 
blood. Pimple*, boils and other erup 
tions follow. Thto to nature'* method 
of throwing off the poisons which the 
boweJs (ailed to remove, . DeWilt's 
LitA Early Rtoer* are world famous 
for remedying this condition. The] 
stimulate the liver and promote r*gu 
lar and healthy nction of the bowel 
but never cause griping._cramps or dto
trrsa. Safe pill* L. D. Collier. *

Diatots what you eat.
"his preparation contains all of th*) Igestanta'and digests all klnda of 
ood. Itglvcs instant relief and nevef ' alls to cure. It allows you to eat all be food you want. The most sensitive 
tomachs can lake it. By its use man* 
housanda of dyspcpttts bare been 
ured after everything else failed. It prevents formation of gas on thaston^ 
eh, relieving all distress after eating. 

Dietlngunnecessary. Pleasant to tan.
H 0«'t tMlp

bkrtflo yovgoed
Prepared only by E.O. DsWrrr AOo.,Ohlc«af 
The (I. bottle contains 1M time* the 50c. alee.

SALE
-or—

'Personal Properly.
I will eel I my p*rsonel property on 

my Spring Hill farm where I aow lire

Thursday, Dec. .5, 1901,
consisting- of me six year old man 
with fold, one two year 
old colt, four cows, two 
of them Trend, one lum 
ber wagon, one limber 

I cart, one double scat
earriage, one road oart, one 
(rain body, plows, harrows, 
corn and fodder and farming 

1 utensils.
TERMS OF BaLE-Suun of 95 00 

and orer a note with approved security 
will be required,pa) able twelve months 
from date bearing interest from date. 
Salt) to commence at 10 o'clock.

EBENEZER WHITE.

A party of experts made an inspec 
tion of the Mount Washington Copper 
Mine and reported some excolltnt veins 
of copper. About 80 men ar^ engaged 
in the work in the mine-.

There are 15 t) 10 inches of anew in 
the Glades, along the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad, 00 miles west of Cum 
berland. The snow fell wet and has 
not drifted. A cold, biting wind pr* 
vail*.

More gypsies have sr ived along the 
Fuakatown plkt, and it to expyoted 
there will be 100 or more by the time 
the trial of the Italian charged with 
killing a gypsy at Frostburg coues Op

H T. Mclntyt*. 9 
ha* been trdtabl&U

Paul, Min*., who 
Ith-a disordered 

in's Stom 
e more good 
fakrn." For

stomach, cay*, _ 
ach and Livtr Tabkts'dj 
than anything 1 have e 
 ale by R. K. Truitt A

The Chesapeake *nd PoMSnsc Tele 
phone Compen'y "h* erecU d |o!es 
through the streets of HyatUville. Riv 
erdale, College Park and Bladensburg 
for the purpose of installing a local U-K- 
phcnesyiU'm.

The case against the Election Super 
visor* of Watbington county in tbe 
aatoprinted balloroaie will c ui* up in 
the Oircuit Court for Washington Coun 
ty. Judges Bojd aa?8teke will be oa 
the bench.

strong map to rujU ft race. " Every 
ought to rice In'fhK morning refreshed 
by slumber and, renewed by rest, eager 
for tho struggle of toe day. But how 
rarely this is so. Most piopie rise still 
nnrrfreshed, and dreading the strain of 
the day's labor*. Tbe caure of this i* 
.deficient vitality and behind thto lie* a 
deficient supply of pure, rich blaad, 
and an inadequate nourishment of the 
body. There to nothing that wi I give 
a man strength and energy, as will Dr. 
Piejce's Golden Medical Dtocov.ry. It 
docs this by increasing the quantity 
and quality of the blood supply. This 
nourishes the nerves, feeda inn brain, 
builds up enfeebled organs, and gj ve* 
that sense of strength and power Which 
makes the struggle of life a joy. The 
"good feeling" which follow* the'wee 
ot "Golden Medical Discovery" to not 
due to stimulation as it contain* no 
alcohol, whisky cr other intoxicant. 
It'dors not brace up tbe body, tut 
builds it up into a condition of sovnd 
health. _____ ___

A coroner's jurv at Belair eion< rated 
the Msryland and Pennsylvania Riil- 
road Company from blam* in causing 
the death of John A Hard of Baltimore, 
who was run over and killed on Sunday 
night by a train on that road. The 
evidence showed that Allard wa* In 
toxicated.

Aa Evaafdtol'i Slaty.
  "I suffered for years with a bronch 
ial or lung trouble and tiled various 
remedies but did not obtain permanent 
relief until I commenced udng One 
Minute Cough Cure," writes Bev. 
James Klrkman, evangelist of B%tTe 
giver, 111. "I have no hesitation in 
recommending it to all tuffrrers from 
maladies of this kind. ' One Minute 
Cough Cure affords immediate r lief 
for coughi, colds and all kind* of throat 
and lung troubles For croup it is un 
equaled Absolutely saf<«. Very pleas 
ant to lake, never fail* and Is really a 
faTorite with the children They like 
it. Dr. L. D. Collier.

Charles T. Plater, a colored dredger 
from Baltimore, i* at the hospital at 
Cambridge, with three bullet hole* in 
his cheat and aide, which, he says, 
were inflicted by the captain of tbe 
boat on which he was employed.

my

Sat* Hto Ufa.
' I wtoh to say that I feel I owe 

lif* lo Kodol Dyecepeia Care," 
H. C Carestenson of Hayfield, Minn. 
"For three yean I was troubled with 
dytpepaia so that I oould a aid aething 
on my stomach, Many tint** I would 
be unsble to retain a morsel of food. 
Finally I was confined to my bed. Poc 
tor* said I could not live. I read on* 
of your advertisements on Kodol Dys 
pepsia Cure and thought it It nty oa** 
and commenced its use. I began to Im 
prove from the Brat bottle. Now I am 
cored and recommend it to all.'' Di 
gests your food. Cure* all stomach 
tronbWa. Dr. L. D. Collier.  

In <...•II »i -.
Mule 1 y

SUnasHOH

X-MAS MUSIC.
"Mualoat X-mai around the bnartbitoo 

leads  » to tbe edge of tbe InOnJte, and let 
 a tor a tew aaoaaeats fase Into It." How 
oould TOD select a more appropriate preeea 
tban one oft be

$TIE£fa

11

Kodol
sia Cure

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livery. ^

Most centrally located of any place 
on the R. B, for Columbia, Del., Sharp, 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Athol, 
Langralla, and all point* Hebron ttf« 
Nanticoke, via: Qoantico, Royal Oak, 
Hambnryv, Bedswonh, Wetipquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jeaterville, White, 
Haven. ^

Hotel Rate*, $1.85 per day. Travel*"' 
mg public conveyed at reaaonablit\ 

*. W. T. PHILLIPS, j^
1 JB-tf. Hebron MdJ|

WE SELL . f•ft.
SHfRWOOD WHISKEY ^
MaTLrTOSaT WHISKEY |
HUNTER WHISKEY ^,
WILSON WHISKEY f«t",

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.:,'

H. J. BYRD
WBHT BNO OF PIVOT BBIDOB, MAIN St.:

The Washington County Free Library 
has established it* first branch M 
Leitenburg. Fifty new book* every 
00 days wifl be supplied to the branch. 
Branches will b* established ia other 
town* of the county.

Xmaa (tr), wben you take Into eon- 
 (deration Ibe jrean they last, the dayiof 
joy thejr fir*, and tbe brlnglac to*elb«rof 
ibe bom* elreleT

OaUlofueand description of BBLF-PLAY- 
INO ATTTACUMCNT cheerfully given. PI- 
aooe *f other soaKes at prtaes to mil the 
moet eoonorolnal.

OHAKLM* **. STimFf.
Wanruoms ( North Liberty 8L, Baltimore.

BkMk of Bail L*fcyetU svena*
Alkeo and Lanvale streeu

BALTIMOBB, - MARYLAND.

AOeadCesjgh
[from tht

MHidi
Oaxette, Tootcoomba, 
Avttralia.]

I And Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
to an ezoellent medicine. I have been 
suffering from a severe cough for the 
last two month*, and it has affected a 
cure. I bays great pleasure in recom 
mending it. W. C. Wockner. This to 
the opinion of one of our oldest and 
moit respected residents, and ha* been 
voluntarily given in good faith that 
others may try the remedy and be 
benefltted, as was Mr. Wockner. This 
remedy is sold by R. K. Truitt. *

JERSEYS.
St Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale « Cow*, 7 Heifer*. 14 Bull*.
S. E. NIVIN, 

Landenberg. Pa.

HKAMfCABTBBa FOB

Choice Liquor*
WINES. GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS. Ere.
We carry constantly In atook one of thei^ 

largest and beat selected llnea of foods of ao**>' 
bouse on tbe peninsula and oan fill all onl«i*v. 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled bee* 1', 
tor mmlly nee, also the best beer on drancbt^>

L & BREWINOTON. |
BAUBBUBY,

FOR SALE.
A Bio* one hundred acre farm in a 

very pleasant neighborhood, 4 mihs 
from the Pivot bridge in Salisbury. 
Land sandy loam underlaid with clay, I 
admirably adapt* d to fruits, corn and 
wheat asfkihe forage crops. Outbuild 
lags am'ple and in good repair. Com 
modious nine room dwt-lllng, nearly 
new and freshly painted, situated oa a 
little elevation overlooking one of the 
main highways of the county and sur 
rounded by flne shade trees. TJire* 
Held*, and small wood, d enclosure for 
hog*, all fenced with chestnut rails. 
Children may loard at home and at 
tend 8*JUbury High School. May be 
bad for M 00.

One Thousand Dollars Cash
balance on very reasonable term* I 
applying at once to

WM. M. COOPER,
Salisbury, Md.

KITS tUGUSH
PENNYROYAL PHIS

F. L. Averlll, of the stiuctural ergi- 
neering department of trie Government, 
to in Cumberland, having Ust holes dug 
on the site for the Government build 
ing. Work on the pew building will 
begin about February 1. *'

A. J. Snell wanted to attend a tarty, 
but was afraid to do to on account of 
pain* in his stomach, which he feared 
would grow worse. He sav«, "i «a* 
telling my troubles to a lady friend, 
who aaid: 'Cbambfrlain's Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will put you 
in condition for the party.' I bought a 
bottle and take plesiure In stating that 
two do*«s cured me and enabled rue to 
have a good ttme at the parly." Mr. 
Boelllsa resident of Summer Hill, N. 
Y. This remedy is for sale by R. K 
Truiit  

Mr*. Ruth Anne Brrrrtt, widow of 
Julius Btrrett, of Freedom district, 
Carrol I oouqty, died Saturday, agrd 
about 84 years. She was a sister in-law1 
of the late Col James G Berrett, of 
Washington, D. C

Michael Port* r hid his arm nesrly 
shot off at the shoulder, near EC V hart, 
All. gany county He was removing 
some stones to dislodge a rabbit, and bis 
dog, impatient to get at tho rabbit, 
knocked over hU gun, ciusing it* dis 
charge. Amputation » ill be neoeMary.

C. Edward Preaho. vr«'»'d «' nt of tr> 6 
Central Com nu-rcial College of Cumber 
land, made a deed of trust to Finley C. 
Henderlckson and William H. Hbep 
herd, an<l the institution, which ha* 75 
students, to closed pending a settlement.

The Hagerttown Brewing Company 
ha* discharged all of its workmen. The 
employ** were paid from $14 lo $17   
week Manager W. D. Wilson Hated 
that the company wanted tho workmen 
to it-turn to work this mi rninj as non 
union tuen, but they refused.

air. Jolm J. B -II. deputy Internal rev 
tnue co 1-tlor for Ihif diairict. who was 
defeated on th* Republican ticket for 
Clerk of the Oircuit Court for Allegany 
County, is being urged for Subtreasurtr 
at Baltimore.

It to aaid that th* prr-*»Bi autumn 
ha* heen the dryeat experienced In 
Marylacd in a period of 88 years. In 
September the total rate fall was 8 50 
Inches, in October It was 1 68 Inches, 
and up to November 28 it was only .It 
inches. The average rainfall for No 
vember foy tha peat W yea*, was S.M 
iaohea.

Two enterprUing ladle* of Barring 
ton have reopeped IheHarrington Shirt 
Factory, that ba« been idle for some 
tlmr, bavirg proved a loelng invest 
ment to the citicens of that town, and 
will MX n have 10 machine* iaaniag.

3. EDWARD JONES,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. . 

II DAILY RBCOKD BCILDINO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will r*
ceive prompt attention.

CATMAMTW,

Judge William II. Thomas, tfte new 
arsociate. Judge of the Fifth Judicial 
circuit, who qualified on Saturday, 
tried his first case yeiterday at West- 
mlniter, the case being the suit of J. 
A. Linton (gainst the Oakland Manu 
facturing Company to collect a bill.

A W»*ji*'s Awfal Peril. ~
 There is only cnc* chance to save 

your life and that is through an opera 
tion" were the starting word* heard by 
Mrs. I B. Hunt of Lime Ridge, Wis., 
from her doctor after he had vainly 
tri-d lo cure her of a frightful case of 
stomach trouble snd yellow jaundice. 
Gall stones had formed and she con 
staatiy gr«w worse Then she began 
to use Electric Bitter* which wholly 
cured her. It's a wonderful Stomach, 
Livt-r and Kidney remedy. Cure* Dy 
spepsia, Loss t f Appetite. Try It. Only 
OOcts. Guaranteed. For sale by R. K. 
Trnltt ft Son *

duvkcrlila't Stoaach tad LiverTakkU.
Fry them

When jou feel dull after rating
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste la the 

mouth.
When } our liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When jou have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will improve your appetite, 

oleaase snd Invigorate your stomach 
and regulate your liver and bowel*. 
For safe by B. K. Truitt ft Son*. *

The United States Coast Survey 
engineers since June 1 hav* been en 
gaged in a rtsurvey of the Little Chop- 
tank River snd its estuaries, and the 
work will be completed December 1, 
the result* to be incorporated in the 
new chart of the Cheaap-ake Bay.

The Largest and Best Stock of

LIQUORS
of all kind* will he found at 8.

ft BROS. T
W* make a specialty'of bottled gooda,;f 

Al*o the best BEER on draught £

S. ULMAN & BRO.. f
Ml Kill Slmt, MUSWRT, M.''

. UNDER OPERA HOUU.

stomped C C C Never sold to baft. 
B«war*of th* dtskr who trlu te  *  

 tesMthtof kMt as good."

LOCAL POINTS.
 Shirtwaists reduced price*.

R. E. Powell ft Co.
R.

E.

Charles K. Hambrinht, ownsr of th* 
Cumberland Independent (weekly) will 
soou commence the publication In 
Cumberland of a morning and evening 
dally, with about three weeklies, all of 
which will h* under one management. 
A corporation with a capital stock of 
 85,000 will be formed.

Saw Deal* Near.
" It o'ten made my heart ache," 

write* L. C. Overstreet, of Elgin, Tenn., 
' to hear my wif* cough until It seemed 
htr weak and sore lungs would collapse. 
Good doctors s id Bhe was so far gone 
with consumption that no medicine or 
earthly help could save her, but a friend 
rt com mended Dr. King's New Dtocov- 
ery and persistent use of this excellent 
medicine saved her life. " It's absolute 
ly guaranteed for Coughs, Cold, Bron 
cnltto, Aithma and all Throat and Lung 
diwaaw, 50c and ll.OO at R. K. Trnltt 
ft Boa Trial bottle* fre».  

Recovered Speech ••* Hcarfcaf.
Messrs. Ely Broe : I commenotd 

using your Cream Balm about two 
years *go for catarrh. My voice wss 
somewhat thick and my hearing was 
dull. My liesrlng has been fully re 
stored and my speech has become quite 
clear. 1 am a teacher In our town. 

L. G. Brown, Granger, O.
No comment is Deeded. Trial siae 

10 cents. Full sit* Wcentn. Ask your 
druggist. We mail It. Ely Bros., BO 
Warren Bt , Now York.

-Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 
Lee Waller* Co.

 M«n» »0c fancy hose l»tc at R. 
Powell * Co.

-It's a Walkover-R. L. Waller ft 
Co'* I8.W shoe.

 Have you seen Harry Dennto' ad. 
thto week? Look it up.

  w Ar« T««r

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINE3 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oan be bad at Bradley * Turner's, Main 8U 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper't Old 
Hollfnd UlQ, wblcb we are lelllnf at

•e? PER BOTTLE. !•
All tbe cboloe brand* of Wbl*kcr*-MonU. 

cello, buck waller, l>ulnter and Hnervood. 
Beat Beer bottled for family UM, or OB 
draufbl. eerOrden by mall or tclcpbon* 
promptly attended U>.

Brad ley* Turner1
MAIN ST, SALISBURY, MD.

BRING YOUR GRAIN

Ground was brokcav of the Franklin 
Mills tract of land, »ear Hancock, 
u»dfr leaa* to J. Fraah Field*, Friday, 
for the first test oil well to be sunk 
by the Keystone Brokerage Company, 
of Waahinxlou, Pa. The well to on the 
 Ite of the old FrMiallB Mill* well, »una 
to a depth of 000 feet a few yean ago, 
when tbe fund* gave out and the wort, 
wa* abandoned, desalt* the (act U*a*fwiU; 
slush oil had been found. ]<1*k\

The Trappe Wharf Company are 
making an effort to have an appropri 
ation included in the River and Har 
bors Bill to clean out and deepen La 
Trappe River, and a petition is being 
circulated showing the vast amount of 
shipping on tbe river.

For Over fifty Yetft .
Mr*. Wlnslow's Soothing 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
fect suooesa. It soothe* the child, *of- 
tens the gums, allay* all pain, cnr** all 
wind colic, and I* the best remedy for 
dtarrhoM. Twoatv cent* a bottle. 4

A number of Angora goat industries 
ar* *nr1nglaK up In Garrett county. 

_ Jwepn tsmithman and Joseph Glotfelty 
rprm have secured a number from Ohio and 

«tao* them on their farms,

MrHn« I

 Wear Monarch f&OO shoe*. None 
better for style comfort and wear at
Kennerly * Mitchell'*.

If you « ant to get a tailor made suit 
of clothes mad* in th* tip of fashion go 
to Coulbourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' and children's shoe* 
at lea* than i price st R. It. Powell
A Co.V

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of tbe shoe making 
or h. R. Lee Waller * Co.

 Wear the celebrated $100 Haw** 
Bat* from the factory to your head. 
Kennerly A Mitohellsole agent*.

 Th* neweat novelties In ladle* 1U* 
 ilk bos*, black lace, drop stitch, 

lac* strip*. Price* the loweet. Birok- 
head *t Shookley.

 You oan tell a good thing when 
you M* It, can't your Well see our 
98.60 Walkover shoes for men. R. Lee 
Waller * Co,

 We have secured from Mr*. Ella J»> 
Cannon the agency for the American 
Lady Corset, we will carry % large 
stock to fit every figure. Blrokbead It
Hhocklay.

 Lacy Thoronghgood ha* just r* 
oelved from New York all the lateat 
Fail  *» Winter style* in MSB'*, Boy*' 
and Children's Clotbsag. Come in aad 
let n* show you through.

 W* Mil more watches than th* net 
beoau** we sell them cheaper and guar 
antee them to be the best quality. We 
are the only Graduate opticians there 
for* oan fit your eyes better than the 
leja, JuMaakta* prie* and you wlU 
hay. BjtrpeK* Taylor.

t-W-lyr.

To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturers of the old 
Bnhr ground Hour; fancy 
patent rol ler process flour, 
buck wheat flour, horn* 
Iny.flne table meal,chop*.

Phillips & Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MB.

"Knowledge is Power'*
aad th* knowledge of proper buying la 
a buaine** man enable* him to offer to 
his customers th* best on the market at 
loweat price*. Yon will rind our line 
of clocks, ladles' and gents' watches, 
rings, etc, beautiful and up-to date ia 
every respect with plenty of variety to 
obooM from.

HAKOLD M. FITOH. 
WATCHHAKKB AMD Jawai-aa,

 JT Main 8U, NALJMBUBY. Mb

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OmCC-HBWM BU1LDIMO. 
OOk**W MAIM AMD DIVDMOK 

rYesapl aUeatlo*) to ealleettaas a»«

JAY WILLIAMS
JLTTOI* WBJ Y-

HALISBUKY. MD.
H.B.—Aulborlawl a*«ul a«r ridelltjr a t)*> 

postt Oosarear, •sUlsseas, Md. 
 ttaiu serMrsaaae ofaUeoeiira*]*.



i* SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY. Ml)., DUO. 7, iMil. II
. — _"*GREAT EXPANSION SALE!

OF MEJN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

FINE CLOTHING, HATS, CAPSH
'- ,;"; . '• ~»: •,...-..,. f^> . ^

and Sents ^urnl^hlng boocts.
f '••.' - / v. r--,- . ....,:*,,, . ^F

-I**- r*'

FROM THE TIME we invited the public to trade with us, on 
Maroh 1st, 1895, our business has grown and increased, until 

now we find our quarters too small for us. We have leased the store 
room adjoining us and after January 1st, 1002, we will convert the 
two large store rooms into one mammoth store. •• * .

This expansion sale that we start now will continue until 
January 1st, in order to reduce our present large stock before we 
commence to tear out and remodel our new quarters.

We don't ask you to choose from a few odds and ends in broken 
sizes. We include our entire stock, which is made up of this sea 
son's best patterns and productions. .

MEN'S STYLISH SUITS. OVERCOATS GALORE
Our Men's Suits are of the very latest styles, best make, and 

the newest weaves. And the fit, well, we guarantee that. You 
T will be surprised that such clothing is sold at our figures. Note

some of our prices:

MEN'S SUITS. Worth $20.00 Now $15.00

i

/is

15.00
13.50
10.00

12.50
10.00
8.00

Boys' and Children's 
Two- and Three-Picce Suits
will be sold at the same proportion 

ate low figures.

Our buyer has just returned , 
•••-.; with the

Choicest Pickings
to be found in the market, con 
sisting of London Yokes, in the 
new Oxford shades, cut long, 
right up to the minute, for 
men and boys, ranging in

\

prices from

$5.00 to $15.00
Actually Worth from

$8.00 to $20.00

Hats, Gaps, Furnishing Goods
for young and old, rich or poor. Stock 
complete, all the new shapes and 
shades. During this sale we will 
sell you a

*

50c 6ap for 25c.
Hosiery, Shirts, Underwear. Neckwear, 

Gloves, Suspenders and Umbrelals.

nrai
*«*»7~

The Patent Leather Shoe 
That Won't Break Thro'

MONARCH SHOES.
The greatest shoes ever sold for $3.50. We have them in all 

leathers. It's the Patent Leather Shoe that won't break through

We have many other articles too numerous to mention. A 
look will convince you that we can sell you more goods for less 
money, and better goods for the same money than elsewhere.

KENNERY & MITCHEM-LL
Mam Street - Men's and Boys' Outfitters - Salisbury, Md.

fWfii,'..it!"
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CHRISTMAS DISPLAYS.

S.ltsssry {kills* A Large Share Of The 
HolUs* Trsse.

The rush is on and Christmas shopp 
ing in Salisbury has commenced in earn 
est. Everybody is of course looking 
for Christmas presents and the clerks 
are now kept bus   waiting on the crowds 
of customers.

There is no doubt that our merchant*, 
appreciating tbe success of past sea 
sons, hare made. greater preparations 
to iuppljt tbe public's need this year 
than ever before, and a hearty invitation 
is extended to the people of the county 
to vivlt Salisbury before the holidaja. 
There is a great variety to select from 
and a large and handsome line of goods. 
The windows all along Main Street are 
aglow with beautiful decorations and 
displays of select articles. 

Judging from the displays, the per- 
ilexlng question of what to select should 

be easily solved. For tbe children and 
rhat all of them like, there are toys so 

^uniquely devised that they fairly talk-

ANOTHER TAXPAYER'S VIEW. RESTRICT STATE AID
Mr. H. B. Powtll Writes osj 

Schools Md deed Roses. He 
Ssys the People Wast 

Both.
MESSRS. EDITORS. I . have reed 

with much interest tbe communica 
tions in your interesting Journal in 
regird to erection a new house for the 
HUh School ia the City of Salisbury.

In the flrst place what is to be done 
with the two houses that are now used 
for the High School? I suppose the 
buildings and the lot* coat somewhere 
near ten thousand dollars, and if they 
were put on the »market, they would 
not bring more than one fifth of that 
sum, because they are sor constructed 
that they are not suitable for dwellings 
and they are so located no one would 
want them for any business purpose.

I agree with Mr. Perrr that the best 
and proper thing to do is for the school 
board to have a four room house 
erected somewhere in South Salisbury,

Abolish Free Scholarships soe1 cot off 
Medical Collefes Altogether.

INVENTED NEW AUTO.
Jess H. Parson OrgMlies Conpssy le 

Balls' New Machiae.

moving toys, Jumping Toys, Wagons, 
Sleds, Cars, Boats, Oamee amusing 
things, instructive articles and useful 
kinds in innumerable varieties. Also 
hundreds of Dolls.

The merchants of Salisbury merit the 
large trade whfch they enjoy, as every 
effort Is made to please the customer. 
They are to be congratulated on their 
wise selections of Christinas goods.

The. wares which sparkle in the stores 
of the jewelers are the prettiest being of 
all designs and descriptions and select 
ed especially for presents for X mas 
1001. Those desiring holiday goeds 
can hardly afford to pass by our Main 
St. jewelers without stopping In.

Any wishing to give their friends a
piece of furniture for X-maa will find
that the furniture men have moat
excellent lines and mammoth stores
filled to the ceiling. »

The millinery, notion and dress goods
stores have their windows tastefully

; and appropriately trimmed and are
1 displaying those articles that mutt be
purchased in the lot of holiday pree-

1 ents. Their shelves are filed and
i counters piled with jast such goods
and they have prices for them within
the reach of all people.

All dealers in sweet meats are deco 
rating their windows befitting the 
goods to be sold. Surely the stockings 
of all may be filled on this X mas tide 
with confectionery that now sweetens 
the air in Salisbury with its delicious 
odors.

The dispUy of pictures in frames 
was scarcely so .great before. The 
Main Street merchants have them in 
all shapes and sites, fitted' for the wall 
or the easel calculated to please the 
mind and delight the eye.

Should one desire to present himself 
instead of another with something and 
shodfd decide bis present should be a 
new salt or a handsome pair of shoes, 
be oan buy his present easily in the 
large clothing stores or in the great 
 hoostpr*a. He can be assured that 
bis goods will be up to date for these 
people carry only such goods.

All about ths stores do we see the red 
berry holly, the mistletoe and the oe- 
dar, adding materially in window deco 
ration and general a traction.

Christmas buyer* cannot do better 
than trade with those merchants whose 
advertisements are lound in the col 
umns of the ADVEBT1UB.

Ceasty Ceaisjlscloaer*.
Mr. Wvatherty was abtent from the 

meeting of ihe Board of County Com 
missloners last Tuesday. The Board 
appointed Alikon Elliott conttable for 
Baron Cr«tk district; Hilary Riall, con 
stable for Tyaikln district; John C. 
Measiok. constable for Tyaakln district: 
Perry Dunn, constable for Nantlooke 
district; Emerson J. Taylor, constable 
for Nanticoke district.

The following supervisors of roads 
were appointed; Walben Elliott, for 
Baron Breek district, in place of R, O. 
Goalee, resigned; 8. E Downing, Qnan- 
tlco district; W. J. Knowles for Sharp- 
town district; James W. Jones, Asa D. 
White, Ebeneaer Larmore, Tyaskln dh- 1 
trict; Geo. H. Larmorei Levin F. Heath 
andOeo. H. Meaiiok, Nantlooke district*

The Boawd will meet again next Tuec- 
day. _____.____

The Cbrittsus Wsaer.
In spite of the fact that the word 

dytpep«ia nieani literally bad cook, it 
will nut be fair for many to lay the 
blame on the cook if they begin the 
Christmas dinaer with little appetite 
and end It with dUtrese or nausea. It 
may not b« fair for any to do that- 
let us hope so for the sake of the cook! 
The diieaM dyspepsia indicates a bad 
stomach, that is a weak stomach, rather 
than a bad cook, and for a weak atom- 
aoh th're is nothing else equal to 
Hood's SaroaparUla. It givea the 
stomach vigor and tone, cures dyspep 
sia, creates appetite, and makes eating 
the pleasure it should be.

and then all the children residing on 
the South side of the South Fork of 
the Wioomioo river could go to It, and 
that would reduce the ftnmber thst 
now gc to the two houses in town by 
nearly one-hundred and fifty or per 
haps more.

Then let one of the present houses be 
set apart for all the pupils from the 
first to the sixth grade inclusive, and 
the other for all the grades above the 
sixth. I think there would be room 
enough then for all to be comfortable 
for some time.

Mow In regard to using the money of 
the county that ha« been set apart for 
making our public roads better It 
should not be applied to building 
school bouses or anything else because 
we need good roads almost as much as 
we need good school houses.

Then about the issuing of Bonds by 
the County Commissioners: Why it is 
preposterous to even think of snob, a 
thing. I don't believe the County 
Commissioners would entertain such a 
proposition for a moment^-not if they 
gave It a moment's thought; why if the 
bonds were issued and put upon the 
market (as they would have to be) and 
they brought their face value and bore 
4 % interest and were to be redeemable 
in 85 years; one bond a year, fur the 
twenty five thousand dollars; the tax 
piyers of the county would have to 
pay $18,080 interest, and If they bad to 
pay 9% they would have to pay $81,500 
interest. Now if the bonds would net 
bring their par value whatever they 
were diiconn'ed would be added to 
the above estimated Interest. My 
plan would be (and I think ninety 
nine hundredth* of the tax payers of the 
county would be with me) for the 
commissioners to levy the money all 
in one year whatever the amount that 
was required to build and equip a 
house for the High School. If the 
money is levied in one year the tax- 
payer will save the interest and dls 
count, if any, on the Bonds.

Graduate of 97 (in the News) inti 
mates that the people in the country 
districts are opposed to having a High 
School in Salisbury, 4nd I feel sure 
tbst there Is not an intelligent man or 
woman in Wlcomico County but that 
is In favor of, and willing to oontrib- 
ut bis or her share lor the erection of 
Mnd mnintaluiiig of such a school, 
knowing as well aa they <lo the good 
work it has done and is still doing un- 
uerihe management of its able corps 
of instructors.

HtNBY D. POWILL

A Wedslsi AI Nsssswsofe. 
Miss Bertha J. Fooks, daughter

Sheriff Jto. W. Fooks, and Mr. Marion 
D. Collins were married Wednesday 
evening at 7.80 o'clock, at Naasawango 
O. S. Baptist Church by Elder Msrldith. 
Miss Ella Colbourn, oouain of the bride, 
was maid of honor. Miss Bessie Fooks 
was flower girl. The ribbons were held 
by Misses May and Edna Reddish. The 
nthers were Messrs. Reuben Fooks and 
Fred Collins, brothers of ths bride and 
groom respectively. The bride accom 
panied by her brother Mr. Nelson Fooks 
of Preston, Md., and the Kroom, attend 
ed by his best man, Mr. Gee. C. Wale- 
ton, met at the altar under an arch of 
evergreen where theoaremony was per 
formed. The bride wore white organ 
dy and lace and carried while chrysan 
themums. The maid of honor and flow 
er girl were similarity attired and oar 
ried pink chrysanthemums. Tnegrooma- 
men wore the conventional black. A 
reception was held at the home of ths 
bride's parents. They were the reolp 
tents of many beautiful 
Kroom it a brother of 
Truitt of this oity.

The Baltimore S«m tayi: "The 
abolition of all free scholarships In the 
Stati and a flat refusal to appropriate 
a cent to any medical college or school, 
it is stated on the beet authority, will 
b* the features of the fir«t report of the 
Board of State Aid and Charities to the 
Legislature, which meets next month. 

In the matter of the scholarships the 
stand taken by the board is that tbe 
coming Legislature should curtail them 
very decidedly and that they should be 
finally abolished. It is claimed that 
many of these Institutions abuse the 
privileges given them, and that the aid 
they ash for in return for one scholar 
ship to each county and one to each 
legUlativo district in Baltimore city is 
simply a raid on the State Treasury 
without proper compensation. Members 
of the board point out that in one of 
the legislative districts of the city there 
are 800,000 people, and but one person 
of all those derives any benefit from 
the aid given by the Btate. Moreover, 
it ia claimed, a large number of these 
institutions are getting a gr«at deal too 
much money. Some of them have been 
getting annual appropriations since 
1885, and at various times since have 
tbe amount increased by the Legisla 
tore until now It is almost Impossible 
to tell just how much money some of 
them do get. The board has recently 
been looking up the records of those 
institutions, going back to the flrst 
time when they asked for State aid. 
The result of these researches is the 
determination to recommend that the 
Legislature, either very greatly reduce 
the number of scholarships or abolish 
them altogether.

The board takes the position that the 
scholarships are not really Important 
from an educational point of view and 
that they offer nothing that cannot be 
supplied by the public schools upon 
which the Btate expends large sums of 
money. The idea is that the appropri 
ations made year by year for these 
scholarships, with the amounts Increas 
ing annually, Is an unnecessary burden 
upon the State, and the money should 
remain in tbe Treasury. The amount 
saved would be a large one, and could, 
Is is argued, be used for other and more 
practical purposes.

The prospects are -that neither tbe 
University of Maryland Medical School, 
the Baltimore Medical College nor the 
College of Physicians and Surgeons, 
each of which received $4,000 from the 
last Legislature, will get a cent this 
time, although each asks for 116,MO, or 
150,000 for all.

The board, it is understood, will rec 
ommend that these three applications 
be declined upon tbe ground that they 
are all private institutions, at which 
ths students pay tuition, and ought to 
be self supporting.

Secretary James R Brewer has for a 
number of weeks past been In oorres 
pondenoe with officiate in other Stab a 
and fln js that in no other State are 
medical colleges or schools given State 
aid. The claim has been made on be 
half of the Baltimore colleges that <>th 
or States did this very thing The board 
has discovered that they do not, and 
will state the fact in its report, also 
urging that they seeno reason why such 
Institutions should receive any money 
from the State.

All oth~r medical colleges asking aid 
will be tested la a similar way by the 
board, which has made an exhaustive 
investigation of the matter.

The Johns Hopklns University, which 
asks for fM.OOO annually for the next 
two years, will not, ll Is understood, 
get that amount. Tbe board will recom 
mend that to a limited extent an ap 
propriation be made to the university. 
It will speak of Its temporary em bar 
r ass men t and say that Ita application 
Is worthy of consideration and that It 
doss not mean to become a perman 
ent burden to the State.

In its report the board will state its 
opposition, on general principles, to 
giving State aid to schools and colleges 
which are not under State supervision."

Our Invitation
A Wilmington, D<»l., paper lays: 
1 John H. Parsons, president of the 

Parsons fc.ns.ine Company, hasconstruc- 
t»dan automobile of an entirely new 
tjpe and exp eta roon to h»ve the 
vehicle on the market. A company 
compriiiing prominent bvsineas men of 
the State, has been organiied and will 
engage IB manufacturing the new auto. 
Whether the plant will be located in 
this oity or in another part of the 
State has not been decided as yet.

In the new machine Mr. Parsons and 
others interested believe they have s 
rehicle that will make a decided 
change in the automobile world. The 
new auto will be manufactured and 
sold at a coat much Uss than U no 
the rule, thereby making it possible for 
many persons to have an auto who can 
not afford to buy one at present rate*. 

The Tehicle is light but durable and 
much ingenuity has been displayed by 
Mr. Parsons in designing it Ths ar 
rangement is such that it is controlled 
on the same principle as a bicycle. Mr. 
Parsons constructed the first automl- 
bile made here and has successfully in 
terested others in his work in this line." 

Mr. Parsons U a native of this county 
and is well known to many of our citi 
zens, who will watch the invention 
with keen interest.

The Wilmington Every Evening in 
speaking of Mr. Parsons' invention sayi; 

John H. Parsons, president of the 
Parsons Engine Co , expeoU to havs 
the automobile of his latest Invention 
running in the street* in a few days.

The new machine differs from other 
types. It it light in weight>nd com 
plete wi.l weigh only about 460 pounds. 
This is about 1500 pounds lighter than 
most other machines. The frame is of 
angle steel and the construction has 
been greatly simplified, doing away 
with the jar and jolt of handles and 
taking up the vibration bitween the 
frames and the axle.

Cheapness and durability are combin 
ed in the machinery and it can be used 
for general business purposes Ths 
chains and clutches used in the ordi 
nary gasoline machines is done away

to call and inspect 
our new fall stock 
which is decidedly 
arger and more 

varied than ever 
before, is directed 
o the public, feel 
ng nobody can 

fail to find here 
whatever is car 
ried in the jewelry 
line. Lowest pri 
ces are the pillars 
of strength which 
support our grow 
ing trade. An or 
der by mail has 
the same carcfu 
attention a per 
sonal call would 
insure. We spec 
ialize in rings, but 
our stock is com 
prised of the latest 
novelties in all 
lines of jewelry.

Silver novelties 
include

WHAT ABE 
QIVEV

Hair Curlers

YOU GOING TO

WHAT WOULD 
TO GET? . .'. .

YOU LIKB

of

with. The speed of the engine will be 
from any low speed to 85 miles per 
hour and it Is as easily controlled as the 
ordinary steam engine or locomotive. 
One lever controls the tpeed and the 
forward and backward motions. There 
is no reversing bars or gears. The at 
tachment is the cone friction.

A company has been formed of Dela 
ware capitalists for the purpose of 
manufacturing the autos. Parties in 
Smyrna and Dover are interested and 
desire to bare the plants for construc 
tion of machinery placed in their towns. 
New Castle 1« also looked upon as a fav 
orable site to locate the works."

Several months ago the Salisbury 
Board of Trade delegated Mr. A. J. 
Benjamin to go to Philadelphia with 
the view of inducing Mr. Parsons' 
Company to establish their manufactur 
ing plant at Salisbury where good man 
ufacturing ait«sare plentiful and living 
cheap. Perhaps it ia not too late yet 
for Salisbury to secure the location of 
tbe plant. The Board of Trade should 
Immediately investigate.

Shoe Horns 
Blotters 
Darners 
Pencils 
Penholders 
Paper 

Cutters 
Salve Boxes 
Toothpicks 
Thimbles 
Nail Files 
dinner Bells 
Etc. Etc.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
JEWELER,

237 Main St. Salisbury, Md.

luff's HERE. . U---&%*, -

THAT IS, WE HAVE CART 
LOADS OF LEATHER NOVELTIES, 
SILVER NOVELTIES, GAMES, 
TOYS, DOLLS.

FINE PACKAGES OF PER 
FUMES, FINE TOILET SOAPS, ELE 
GANT HOLIDAY STATIONERY, 3 
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS, BRIO- 
A BRAC, ETC., ETC. ,

 4

We cant tell about them all- 
haven't room, or time to do so. 
Come right to the store. You'll 
be welcome. ..: •• -*'. «

WHITE & LEONARD 1
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cor. Hsls ass 8t Peter's Its., ' 

SALISBURY, MB*

MRS. 
GEO. 
T AY LOR

A complete and choice 
line of pattern hate at 
reduced prices. New line 
of velvet flowers, Ama- 
son plumes and beaver 
hats, full line of child 
ren's hats, baby caps, 
veilings and toilet articles

MRS. 
I GEO. W. 
I T AY LOR

presents. The 
Mrs Chas. R.

Steps the Cssf.li IBS' works off the CoM
Laxative Bromo-Qulnlne Tablets cure 

a cold ia one day. No cure, no pay 
price M cents. t

tatters SlUI si Prosit
Nutters is at the head of the elsas 

again. This time it is big hogs she 
boasts of. Mr. W. P. Ward of that 
district, slaughtered the other dav, 
throe thirteen months old pigs of the 
Poland china brood which weighed 580, 
511 and 470 Ibs, reMwotlvely. Mr. B. 
H. Parsons killed^ro,Cheeter and Jer 
sey, crossed, which weighed 711 Ibs.

the same breed as Mr. Parsons' which 
weighed 1175 Ibs. Mr. Peter F. Dykes' 
five Jersey rods weighed 1900 Ibs. and 
Mr. A. 0. Malonors eight Essex «tgs 
weighed MOO Ibs.

Shells Per Essters Skore Rosds.
Many oystrr shells arc being shipped 

from tbe Baltimore pscking houses for' 
use on the county roads of the Eastern 
Shore. Owing to tbe limited number 
ofojster houses now operating on the 
lower peninsula shells are soaice and 
the kupply is not sufficient to keep the 
shell roads, for which the Eastern Shore 
is famous, in good condition.

During the past few years shells have 
greatly increased in value. As the 
supply of stone on the shore is very 
small tbe oyster shells seem to be the 
most economical means of solving the 
good roads problem.

The schooner Remedy sailed from 
Baltimore Monday with a cargo of 
shells for the Wioomioo.

Jokssoa os Poverty. 
Poverty, my dear friend, is so great 

an evil and pregnant with so much 
temptation and so much misery that I 
cannot but earnestly enjoin you to 
avoid it. Live on what you have; live 
If you can on less. Do not borrow 
either for vanity or pleasure; the vanity 
will end In shame and ths pleasure b) 
regret Samuel Johnson.

THE WALKING 
WHICH CAN BE DONE

on ehoe* frorr^ our Block ia remarka 
ble. Almost no wearout to the 
leather. But there's nothing clumsy

i stylish 
as light 

higher

^as stylist 
almost 
Not any

about these Shoes, 
in appearance and 
as summer shoes, 
in price either.

Out lien's $3.OO Shoes
are a marvel of comfort, strength 
and durability. It is tbe best shoe 
sold at the price.

R. Lee Waller & Co.
MAIN ST.. SALISBURY.

Wedding^Sfc
Invitations,

Apropo of [President Roosevelt'i 
. . , recommendation of measures for re

Mr. George W. Causer killed throe of %taiming arid lands by Irrigation, it Ii
officially estimated that if theestimated that if the waters 
in our Western States now unused 
were utilised for irrigation purposes, a 
population of 80,000,000 more oould be 
sustained ia those States. ,

NEW HARNESS
FOR YOUR OLD.
Have yon an old set of Harness 
you want to exchange for a 
brand ne«rone? Come to me 

P with it.

REPAIRING   A - SPECIALTY.
SIS/IITM * CO..

Main St. next Farmers * Planters Co' 
*ALJ9mUHY. MO.

VISITING CARDS, 
ENGRAVING 
OF ALL KINDS*' 
CORRESPONDENCE 
PAPERS, STAMPING. 
MAIL ORDERS FOR 
BOOKS AND j 
STATIONERY 
CAREFULLY AND 
PROMPTLY FILLED.

B. O. Biohelberger,
3O8 N. Charles St., 

Baltimore, Md._____

DR. MlilE F. COLLET. 
DENTIST,

•tassels rt PjsaiiNsasi •••••* ** "••' *•'•"»

210 Main sT SAUSIURY, ML
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/ Coughed
"I had   most stubborn cough 

for many years. It deprived me 
of sleep and I grew very thin. I 
then tried Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
and was quickly cured.''

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures 
and such testimony's the 
above have taught us what 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
will do.

We know it's the great 
est cough remedy ever 
made. And you will say 
so, too, after you try it. 
There's cure ineverydrop.

Throe IUM: U ., enough for *n ordinary 
fold; Me.. Juit right tor bronehltU. hour**, 
neu. hutil roldt. etc.; «1 m»«t eci>iioenk>l 
(or chronic rj»»c« ''H-l t" Vrt-n f>n rt"Hri.

J. I'. ATKIi CD.. L..w«II, Mut.

Auction Sale
OF

Live Stock, Farming 
Implements, Ve- 

;, Etc.

PENNSy'SNlTERMI
President Gusatt Makes Known 

Plans of His Company.

WILL BE WHOLLY UNDERGROUND

The Road Will B* Operated By Elec 
tricity—Company Has Acquired the 
Bulk of Property For Station—New 
Company Formed.
New York, Dec. 12. A. J. Cassatt, 

president of the Pennsylvania, Rail 
road company, yesterday made public 
his plan for securing a New York 
terminus for his company. He mad.) 
the following statement:

"The Pennsylvania Railroad com 
pany is now prepared to carry out Its 
policy, long since adopted, of extend 
ing Its railroad into New York city, 
therein establishing a suitable pissen- 
gcr terminus for the accommodation 
of the public. To accomplish this on

•10,000,030 FOR EDUCATION

firms of Mr. Carnegie's Donation Not
Yet Made Public. 

Washington. Dec. 11. The proposed 
gift of 110,000,000 by Andrew Carne 
gie for educational purposes was dis 
cussed at yesterday's meeting of the 
cabinet It was stated after the meet 
ing that the president had received a 
communication from Mr. Carnegie on 
the subject of the creation of a funl 
for the extension of higher educa'lon. 
It Is said that his proposition does not 
Involve the establishment of university 
buildings In Washing on. but rathar 
the placing of a fund in the hands of 
government trustees from which the 
expenses of deserving students may 
be paid In the line of original Investl-

i WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED
Friday, Deceir.bsr  .

Joseph A. Porter, lo.mer <tty treas- 
urer of Camden, N. J., d'sd JVB erday.

George B. Chalwl k was elected 
captain of*tbe Yale football team for 
next year.  

Captain Richmond P. Ho s >n, of the 
United States Tlavy, lecture I b fjre 
the St. Louis Y. M. C. A. last u ght.

Professor James Swann, IV J lUitlon 
candidate for governor of Martian 1 In 
1899, died at his home In Denton. Md.

The Massachusetts state prison at 
Charleston was closed to vlsl ovs yes 
terday because of the small-pox scare 
in the city.

The main building of the Michigan 
Alkali company's soda ach p ant at

gatlon at home or ab oad. The presi- Wyandotte was destroyed by flre yrs 
der.t will confer with members of con 
gress In regard to the proposed gift 
before making its terms public.

In an Interview, ex-President Daniel 
C. Oilman, of the Johns Hopklns Uni 
versity. Baltimore, Md.. said: "So far 
as I know Mr. Carnegie's plans, they 
are likely to be of a character which

a comprehensive plan the Long Island | will,benefit all the higher Institutions

The undersigned will offer for tale by 
auction at his farm on the Quaniico 
road (the Hugh EUlngsworth farm), 
four mil? s from Salisbury, on

Friday. Dec- 27.1901.
the following property, vis:

ONE IIA RE, nine years old, will 
weigh 1000 pounds, sound and kind; 
ONE HORSE, six yrars old, will weigh 
000 pounds, round and kind ; ONE 
CARRIAGE ; ONE HORSE CART; s 
lot of FARM HARNESS; FARMINO 
IMPLEMENTS, TOOLS, Etc.

TERMS  All sums ten dollars and 
nndrr, cash. Ov<r that smonnt, four 
months time with approved security.

1 am moving into Salbbnry to live 
and have no use for the above property 
which is all in good condition. It will 
pofitivtly go to the highest bidder.

JAS. E. LOWE.

STATEMENT OF

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS
KOR

Public School Purposes
la Wlooinlc,) County for tbe jr. s»r tndloi 

July »l.t, IWI.
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Extension I all road company will with 
draw Its application for powers to con 
struct Its terminal railroad, and In 
lieu of this It Is now proposed to build, 
un-lrr the charter of the Pennsylvania- 
New York Extension Railroad com 
pany, just organised, and a New Jersey 
mil road company, abottt to be. m 
through underground connection be- 
»weon the Long Island railroad and th*» 
Pennsylvania lines In New Jersey, and a 
proper and commodious Joint under 
ground terminal station In New York 
city for the Pennsylvania and Long 
Island roads.

"Aa the railroad will be wholly un 
derground and operated electrically. 
It will not be objectionable In any way. 
There will not be any smoke, dirt or 
noise, and all the surface property 
may be built upon after being utilised 
underneath for railroad purposes. The 
company has acquired the bulk, of Its 
property for Its principal station, and 
means to go forward In the acquisi 
tion of such additional properties aa 
will be required. Immediately upon 
the necessary authority being granted 
the work of construction will proceed 
and the whole line be completed and 
put In operation as soon as possible." 

New Company Chartered.
Albany, N. Y.,.Dec. 12. A railroad 

company, which Includes among Its 
directors officials of the Pennsylvania 
and Long Island Railroad companies, 
was Incorporated yesterday. The name 
of the company Is the Pennsylvania- 
New York Extension Railroad com 
pany, and Its capital stock Is $1,000,- 
000. The proposed road, which Is to 
connect with a road of a company to 
be organized under the laws of New 
Jersey, will extend from a joint on 
the line dividing the ctates of New 
York and New Jersey, opposite that 
portion of New York city between 
West Twenty-third and West Forty- 
fifth streets, through a tunnel under 
the North river, borough of Manhat 
tan, and the East river to the bor 
ough of Queens, and Is to terminate 
at a point near the proper y of the 
lx>ns; Island Rail- oad company In that 
borough.

PENNSYLVANIA GRANGERS

The Sessions at Johnstown Are Very
Largely Attended. 

Johnstown Pa, D"c. 12--The at 
tendance at the tree.Ings of the con 
vention of th-> Pennsylvania Eta'.e 
Orange was large. Interest centered 
In tho degree work, which was done 
yesterday artcrnoon and evening by 
a specially selected team, which w nt 
through tlif six stat .  degrees, three 
of them being io:iferred on eight can 
didates. The sixth degree was con 
ferred with all the regalia and tere- 
monles on a class of 75 can 1 (dates. 
It was recommended that the register 
be publlHhed promptly. No register 
should ever be given politician*.

Federation of Catholic Societies, 
Cincinnati. O.. Dec. 12. The Amerl- 

isiw can Federation of Catholic Sodetes, 
I>«rmuiifn: ly e-tabllshed. here this 
week, will hold Its first regular na 
tlonal convention In Clilrago, July 15 W 
1902. In addition to a m -uihershlp ol 
over half a nllllon of the laity repre 

-.»*, sented here this fo:lcra Ion bos re 
JjjJjJ celvcd the omlo semcnt of ihe Pope 

the American (aidlnal, tho arc .bishop 
of this province and of a hnlf dosen

of learning In this country, end will 
encourage advanced .students and In 
vestigators, whether they have taken 
degrees or not, to prosecute researches 
In Washington and elsewhere. I 
am confident that he does not contem 
plate the establishment of a university 
In the ordinary acceptance of that 
term."

MRS. STANFORD'S GENEROSITY

She Has Qlven Leland. Stanford, Jr.,
University 125,000,000. 

San Francisco, Dec. 11. Mrs. Jans 
i. Stanford yesterday executed and 
ellvered to the board of trustees of 
he Leland SUnfaxd, Jr., University 
wo deeds of grant and one deed of 

gift One of the deeds of grant covers 
all the real estate heretofore given 
o the university, including the uni 

versity campus of about 9,000 acres. 
i"he other deed of grant covers tte 
Stanford residence upon California 
itreet, which eventually Is to be used 
or educational purposes. Mrs. Stan- 
ord has now given the equivalent of 
jver $25.000,000 to the Leland Staa- 
ord, Jr., University.
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bishops, snd of very many In the 
priesthood. All of the off* Ills are lay 
men, and Its objects arc for dls 
tlnctlve work from that o." the h vr 
archy.

McKlnley's Death Massk. 
Washington. Dee. 12.   E. U 

Pauscb, the Buffalo sculptor, baa 
brought to the White House the death 
mask of IJw; late Preildent McKlnloy 
taken 
death.
shown to the public. It la expected I 
will be donated to the goverr.ment an 
deposited In the Smlthsonlan Inntltu 
tlon. It Is said to bo a faithful like 
ness of the late president.

of t£e 
almoost Immediately after hi 
The mask has not yet been

KITCHENER'S STATEMENT

He Says Boers Killed Natives to Hide
Movements of Army. 

Ixmdon. Dec. 12. Lord Kitchener's 
promised statement specjfylng 37 s?p- 
irate Instances In which natives have 
>cen shot by the Boers, and which 
nvolve the loss of 84 lives, was Issue 1 

by the war office last night In some 
of the cases mentioned the blacks 
were shot after an Informal court 
martial or upon being accused of apy- 
ng, but In numerous Instances Lord 

Kitchener Indicated the natives were 
shot In cold blood In order :o hide 
iraces of the movements cf Poer cooa- 
niandoft. The period covered by Lprd 
Kitchener's statement Is over a year.

Coal Famine Caused By Lack of Cars. 
Philadelphia. Dec. 12.  A coal fanv 

Ine. such as has not prevailed lor 
years, new exists at this port by rev 
son of wMch both the coistwla? and 
West India commerce Is a m at en 
tirely crippled. Orders for coal are 
pouring In. but the merchants flnd 
themselves unable to make shipments 
owing to the scarcity of coil at <ld.e- 
water. This condition. In a gr«t 
measure. Is due to a scarcity of can's
to carry mineral from the mines.
At Port Richmond, from which point 
the dally output seldom falls shor> of 
10.000 tonn, only one 1,400 ton i argo 
was snipped yesterday.

Sale of Blooded Hereford*. 
Kansas Cl'.y. Mo.. Dec. 12. At tho 

combination tale of Armour & Funk-'

Loss. $500.000. 
Saturday, December 7. 

The Unlve slty of Callfcrn'a will 
send a track team east next year.

The thermometer rogliterej Sa de 
grees below zero at Ballston. .N. Y., 
yesterday.

Mrs. Roosevelt returned to Wash 
ington last night from her visit to 
New York.

Sherman 13. Ovlett, e;-speal;er of 
the New Jersey assembly, Is critically 
111 a*his home at Anbury Park.

Mgr. Sbarctti, formerly archbishop 
of Havana, bas been appoln'M apos 
tolic delegate to the Phllipn'no Islands. 

Augustus Mlsal, of Columbl , Pa.. 
brakemc.il on the Columb a and Port 
Deposit railroad, fell from his train 
and was killed at Main's s atlon.

Monday,-December 9. 
Senator Quay left for his winter re 

sort at St. Lucie. Fla., today.
President Roosevelt signed the first 

hill sent to him by centres* en Sat 
urday.

A dispatch from Mrnl'a sty.} Gov 
ernor Taft Is much b.tter and will 
leave for home December 20.

The board of health of Sayrosrille, 
N. J., closed a handkerchief factory 
because of an epidemic of small-pox.

T. B. Waters, of Toledo, O.. jumped 
from a third-story window of a hotel 
at Lafayette. Ind.. and broke hte neck. 

Two thousand customs employes in 
New York organized a permanent 
civil service association for mutual 
benefit.

Tuesday, December 10. 
The Northwest breaker cf tbe Tem 

ple Iron company, at Vandllng, Pa,, 
was destroyed by fire.

A special session of tho Knights of 
Oolden Eagle of Penns;. I anii was 
held In Reading last nigh*.

The Waba'nh Screen Doir company's 
plant, at Rhlnelander. WIs., was de 
stroyed by fire. Ix>ss, $220,000.

Several fa'alltles and much damage 
was done by severe gales and scow 
storms throughout Oreat Britain.

During a sacollng affray between 
Italians, in Brooklyn, a ^-year-old 
schoolboy WAS mortally wounded.

Wednesday, December 11. 
Ex-Judge Robert W. ,..:gh s, aged 

81 years, dlod in Washington ccunty, 
Vs.

O. L. Powell and J. 8. Oyerstroet 
shot snd killed each other In a duel 
at Zolo, Fla.

The churches of Indiana will ob 
serve the t) Ird Sunday of Jcnuary as 
"McKlclcy day."

Alonzo P. Douglais. a Phi a 1< Iphla 
lawyer, committed tulclde by filing a 
bullet through his brain.

The safe of the Cltlsens' State Dank 
of Peckham. Okla.. was blown open 
by thieves and $2.900 stolen.

Rev. John Xlnnunen, minister of the 
Finnish Ev n;oltcal Lutheran Church 
at Copper Fulls. Mlch., killed h s wife 
and two r! lldrcn and tbrn c tnra' ted 
suicide.

Thuit.-.'ay, December 12. 
General Funslon will ssll frun Ma-

Hu become a pro 
verbial phtaw to ««  
preu the futility of 
mere desire. There 
arc a great many peo- 

if pie who think it U u 
nseleM to hopeTDr health aa to cry for the 
moon. They have tried many medicine* 
and many doctors, but all in vain.

A great many hopelew men and women 
have been cured by the u*e of Dr. Pierce'* 
Golden Medical Discovery; people with 
obstinate coughs, bleeding lungs, night- 
aweats and other symptom* of disease 
which if neglected or unskillfully treated 
find a fatal termination in consumption.

"Golden Medical Discovery " has a won 
derful healing power. It increases the 
nutrition of the body, and so give* strength 
to throw off disease. It destines the blood 
from poi<«onons impurities and enriches it 
witb the red corpuscles of health. It in 
not a stimulant, but a strength giving medi 
cine. It contains no alcohol, neither opium, 
cocaine, nor any other narcotic.

Sometimes the extra profit Mid by 
inferior medicines tempts the dealer to 
offer a substitute as ".'tut as good* as "Dis 
covery.* If yon are convinced that "Dis 
covery * will cure you accept nothing else. 

"I wsi in poor health when I commenced 
taking- Dr. Plerec'a medicine,* write* Mr. Elmer ' "   " - ~ IndUni. "I 

trouble.
.._ _ _._ ._ _ say work. I had   screre 
coufh and hemorrhage of the lunf*, bat sfter 
using- your medicine s while I commenced to 
gain In strength and flesh, and stopped cougb- 
in* right sway. Took shoot six bottle* of the

Ulbcn the Fittc
is5/. round

taung UT. neree-a medicine,- wnie* Mr 
Lawler, of Volga JeftVnon Co, IndUi 
had stomach, kidney, heart, and lung i 
Wa* not able to do any work. I had i

 prlnf I had Grippe, sod H settled on ray lungs, 
tearing me with a strere cough. I had the 
doctor, but he didn't seem to help me any ; so 
I commenced'your med- 
idne sgsla and took 
three or four bottle* o/ 
the ' Discovery   and two 
»iali of Dr. Pierce'* P«W 
lets, and that straight 
ened me up. I feel like 
a different person. I 
gladly recommend your 
medicine to all suffer 
ers, for I know It cared 
me.*

Dr. Pierce's Pleas 
ant Pellets core con 
stipation by coring its

it is aome'comfort to f, el that j on are 
properly insured.

This necurity is ubtalmd at, a triflu « 
outlay. *

Fircjnsurtancc
rates are not high and whtn considered 
in connection with the jireat txm nts 
oonftrred are v.ry low. No man of 
property should negrec', to have it fully 
coverwi.

White Bros.,
Insurance Agents,

SALISBURY, - MARYLAND.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on rea- 
sonable terms my 
eight-room dwell 

ing on High street, where I 
now reside: This is situated 
in a very desirable part of 
Salisbury. Also

My Store and Stock 
of Goods

situated at th* corner of Di 
vision and Church streets. 
For further particulars apply 
to T. E. ADKINS,

Salisbury, Md.

GEO o. HILL,
Furnishing Undertaker

-: EMBALMING :-
  AWD AM,  

F TT 3ST B5 E, .A. L WORK 
Will Receive Pro mot Attention

Burial Robes and Slate Grave 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St, Salisbury, Md.

Salisbury Machine Works
HEADQUARTERS FOR

ENGINES, BOILERS, MILLS,
Best on the Market for the Money. 

Iron and Brass Castings, etc. i 
Repair Work a Specialty.

OBIEB BROS.,
SALISBURY. MO

houscr's pure blood Hereford*, hold  "» f?r thu UnHed 8tatei on Doctla
here yesterday. 85 head wore so'.d 
at an average price of $350 per hca I. 
Among the sales we.e: March On. 
Fnnkhonser yearling bull, sold to John 
A. Stewart. Columbia. Mo.. 1700; 
Phonbe. Armour cow. Imported, sold 
to C. P. Smith. Payette, Mo.. $701

Stepped In Front of Englna. 
I-Ancnatcr, Pa.. Dec. 12. To T^e All- 

weln. sued 33, a Pennsylvania Rail 
road carpenter, last evening, while 
returning from work to his homo In 
this city, and walking on tbe railroad, 
was struck by a shifting en-Ine nnJ 
Instantly klllel his body being terrl ly 
mutilated. In trying to dvolrt one 
train. Allw«ln stepped In front -if IB* 
engine that killed him.

No Traces of Poison.
Ky.. Dec. IS. It Is unof 

ficially stated that the result of tho 
analysln of tho stomach of Charles 
Ooodman, who was alleged lo have 
been polnnned by Newell C. H Ihbun. 
a former soldier In the Unl od S.u va 
army. In Jjffersonvllle, Intl., on No 
vember 7, has failed to rovoul any 
traces of poison.

* Cares *J1 Throat

OUGH

Torn to Pieces at Saw Mill. 
Salisbury. Md.. Dec. 12. While 

Thaddous Mills, a tire man at Stephen 
Dolbey's « w mill, at Whltehaven. was 
fixing son-.c part of the engine yester 
day, his do hlng became entangled 
In the fl>w!v o!, and hla body wa* torn 
to pieces on the wheel, causing almost 
Instant death.

Miss Stone Seen AC vs. 
BerVto. Dec. II.  The Sofia Cor 

respondent of The Lokal Ancelgrr tel 
egraphs that Mlas Ellen M. Stone, the 
csptlve American mlssslonary. was re 
cently seen alive at KoprlvenUollbl. 
near Dubnltza.

. $,000 Mormon Converts. 
Cumberland. Md., Dec. 12. It Is 

conservatively estimated that the Mor 
mons have made 1.000 new converts 
In the mountain counties) Of West Vir 
ginia this year.

Mrs. Cale Released. 
New York, Dec. 12. Counsel for

Mrs. Elizabeth How* Dale, wh > was 
exonerated by a coroner's J ;r   from 
the charge of having po'snnad bur 
daughter. Emellne, at llusch's hole). 
Hoboken. secured her release fiorn 
custody before Judge John A. Bl\!r la 
the general sessions court. Hall wav 
Hied at » -.0.1)00.

Contract For Gasoline Yachts, 
naltlmore. Md.. Dec 12. A con 

tract for a fleet of gasoline yachts has 
been awarded to the Wilson Ship 
building company, of this clt<. by tha 
Standard Oil company. The yjc.its ar« 
to be used by salesmen In various 
ports to meet Incoming vessels.

her 16.
Railroad ya:da at El Paso, Tex.. 

are blocked with cars of eastbouaJ 
oranges.

Dr. L. M. Sweetman, a well-known 
surveyor, died In John Hopklns Hos 
pital at naltlmore.

Harold II. Weeks was electc.l cap 
tain of tho Columbia University foot 
ball team for 1902.

Wlllllam K. Potter was appointed 
receiver for the Omaha Loau and 
Trust company yesterday.

The submarine boat Full on, which 
sank at New Suffolk. L. I., on Mon 
day, was raised yesterday.

Frank liundy, who shot and killed 
his wife lust August, was convl to I of 
manslaughter at Johnstown, Pa.

A three atory saw factory In Brook 
lyn, N. Y.. owned by J. O dham * 
Sons, was burned. Loss. $76,030.

For a. 
X-Mas Gift.

There is nothing more appropriate 
than a photograph of yourself.

We make them the kind your friends 
will appreciate Don't hit your purse 
bard tither.

We woul-1 he pleased to abow yon 
oar line of phoio brooches If you 
can find anything more handsome for 
the same amount of cash we'll keep 
"mum.*' PIsoe yonr orders before 
December 10th.

Kitchens* Art Studio,
News Building, Salisbury. Md

HOT AND COLD
BATHS

At Twilley * Beam's, Main Strwt,
Salisbury, Md. 

A man in attendance to groom yor'
after the bath.

Shoes shinrd for B c+ nts, and the 
BIE8T BHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD. 

Near Opera Houee.

BOARDING
AND

WHY DO YOU SUFFER 
NOT BE CURED

GENERAL MARKETS.

Phlludelihla, Pa. Deo. 11 -Flour 
firm; winter superfine. S2.60Q2.80; 
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.36 $3 60; 
city mills, extra, $2.9003.15. Rye flour 
firm, at I3.lifte3.40 per barrel. Wheat 
Steady; No. 2 Pennsylvania, red, ~ 
Corn steady; No. 2 yellow, local. 
Oats firm; No. 2 white, clipped. 
6Gc..* lower grades. 60c. Hny weak; 
No. 1 timothy sold at $16.60ft 16 for 
large bale*. lieef firm; beef hams. 
$18^0019,60. Pork firm; family. »18<jf 
18.60. Live poultry, at Dfcy/io. fur hens 
and tQttyr. for old rooster*. Drvnsed 
poultry. lOOlOVfcc. for choice fowls, «H 
O7c. fur old roosters. Butter firm; 
creamery, 10 Vie. Bgga were firm; 
New York and Pennsylvsnln, 27c. Po 
tatoes firm; eastern, OSc.OSl per bush.

Live Stoek Markets. 
Bast Liberty. Pa.. Dec. 11. Cattle 

steady; choice, U.tOOS.lO; prime, $6.00 
06.80; good, $6O6.50. Hogs, very prime 
heavy, $8.SOO«.46: heavy medluma, $6.1046.30: - -r-~--~ -

rorkars. $6. 
.M;

6,76.

MALAY OIL
KILLS PAIN INSTANTLY. 

Rheumatism, Burns, Neu 
ralgia, Bruises, Etc.

PKIOf - gg CsTrVTS.

"TOOTH EASE | Irtp 
CORN PAINT ( IUC. 
ARE QRBAT.

TUB QRBATBST LINIMENT ON 
BARTh U for ssJ« at

Dr. S. K. Marshall, lUrlle.

FOR SALE.
Ons st*)«ni saw mill U horse power 

engine, 49 hone power boiler. For 
further particular* address J. A. Twlgg, 
Whayland, Md.

heavy, $«.30»»«.46: . 
$6.IOO6.M: Hint do., $6tf«.10; heavy 

" .ftQ0D.86; Ufht do.. S6.70O 
$6.4006.50; roughs. $4.600 

... _...jn steady; best wethers, $3.40 
1.76; culls and common, $1<M: year- 
ngs. $2.606176; veal cslves, $6.60

Bast Buffhlo. N. Y.. Dee. 11. Cattle 
steady; veals. $3.7607. Hogs slow and 
lower for pigs; good grsdel. SQlOc. ------ - ---* packers. $«0«.S5; me-

.50.

Aroumants In the Bonlne Case. 
Washington, Dec. 11. The   n I ar 

gtiments of counsel were bn,.un y«» i 
terday afternoon In the trial of Mrs. SL 
I-ola Ida Bonine. charged with the 4.60. "tambY active and 
klllllng 
case 
afternoon or tomorrow.

. higher;
« of Census Clerk Ayres. The Jp* Ifmbl'..'lSi95i ot̂ «rs. MO4.80;
will be given u> th. Jury »* gfifK' ^eIr.p.,fh«StP w.?»sJi
.AJ^n MB*  nen.A.BMMk.iM T_^ -____«jT^ ' A. t *XT^ * *^   WW»S»s«B|»

(Mils to good, $!.S09J 
tad v Mr lines la.fcoAt.

WANTED. HELP.
Twenty-flve operators for onr shirt 

factory at Hcbron. Apply to
BETHAHI) ft FLETC^EB.

P. 8. Houses in Hebron/for rent. 
Apply to above. SO-1m.

LIVERY STABLE.
purchased from Mr. Jas E. 

Ix>we the Park Boarding Stable I shall 
  ndeayor to keep it at its present stand- 
radof exoellenc* aa a home and sanita- 
turn for genilemt-n's tine horse*. I 

shall also keep

Good Teams Always for Hire.
Patrons conducted to all parts of the 
Peninsula. Give me a call.

JOHN C. LOWE. 
PAKE STABLBS.   SALISBURY, MD.

OTKstRS FAILI-I CURtl^

sffifiXSSmidtoV.iKi
""  UMI DoUniiOunlrartnl or InhinV

ORS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
I V< rUAOTICAL UBNTItrm, 

J«e* s>n Main MtnMi, .slisbnry, Maiyiaud

Ws offer pur protections! service* b> th* 
iublleata.il dour*. Nitrous Oxlds Us* aa-

every Tossxiay

-
MlrlncIi, On* esui si- 
*. VlsltVrlnmss Ann,- ^^

TO OUR CUSTOMERS.
We take this method of Informing 

our retail trade that on and afUr Jan. 
1st we will diaoonllnux doing a retail 
business and devote our entire lime and 
attention to the whole*al«t branch of our 
business Very truly yours,

H. 8. TODD * CO ,
M-lm. Salisbury, ltd.

Surveying | Leveling.
To Ui* public: You will Bod me at  * 

' IQSSI, on short uollcc, prepared to do woisi 
in my line, wlfi kcvurmcy, nealiioes nod d* 
sptlon Reference: Tiilrloou year's ear* 
rleno*, »lz jre*>n count) iiirvtyoror Womi> 
Ur county, work done for the Hewer Oo. ID 
(Mlsbury, O. H.Toadvlne.Tl..*. H.imnhr.}.. 
Hnn»br»s*Tllchnis>n. P. I. SHOckllY. ' 
„_ Oounljr BurTsror Wlcouiloo County, Md. 
offlceoTer Jay William's L*w ufflos. 

Hefcreno* In WoreasUrOo.; & J. Pnrndl.a. 
r-*rnell. R. DJoae* aad W. a. Wilson.

I
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TO AMEND UW.
Mr. Isasc

Our Query
Lohe Straw Writ Offer a 

Messave.
Mr. Isaac Lobe 8trams of Baltimore, 

will probably introduce an amendment 
to the Election law which he thinks 
will obviate altogether the delay in 
counting the ballots and the publica 
tion of the return* experienced at the 
last election.

Mr. Strans suggests that the means 
used in some other States where bal 
lot lawa are similar to that of Mary 
land obtain in order to prevent con 
fusion and delay in counting the votes 
be adopted here. These 1*we of other 
Btates provide that additional judge* 
and clerks of election be appointed, 
representation being given to < ach of 
the leading political parties, to couni 
the ballo'B at certain hours while the 
e'ection is going on. Thus at 11 o'clock 
on election day A considerable proper 
tion of the rote in each prrcinct is 
po l>d. At that time the ballot box 
'containing tB«v,ballots which have been 
cant is to be taken by the extra judge* 
and cltrks to an adjacent apartment 
and another ballot box is Bubmitt< d in 
i B pluce in the veiling room, eo that 
the voting is not interrupted.

The extra judges and clerks in the 
adjacent room th n at once count and 
 tabulate in the accustomed way the 

l'o<« already ca»t. At three o'ckck 
he » cond ballot box U to be removed 

d the ballots it contain* are to be 
anted at once in the tame way, and 
e first ballot box, if it is empty, or a 
IrJ ballot tox U to be used for the 

Voting. By this plan, when the polls 
close at 6 o'clock there would be very 
few ballots to be counted, and the re 
suit* of the whole election could be 
ascertained and made public in a very 
short time.

It U by an arrangement of thia sort 
that the election returns in New York 
and other places where a law similar 
to ours is in operation are made known 
within two nr three hours after the 
polls close.

Mr. Strans said that the additional 
expense of this arrangement might be 
objected to, but added that the plan in 
question would enable the people of 
the Statejp retain the excellent fea 
tures of "the present law without the 
serious delays and uncertainties, in the 
publication of the results which mirk- 
ed it* operations at the last election.

Mr. Strain i« prominently spoken ef 
f JT Speaker of the House of Delegates.

West her Forecasts Per Farmers.
In the digest of Secretary Wilson's 

tannual report occurs the following, to 
iwhicb, in the language of the parson 
[announcing his text, "we invite your 
'particular attention;"

' Particular attention has been given 
to the distribution of forecast* by means 
of the rural free delivery. There are 
 ow in operation 8flJ centers, supply ing 
an aggregate or nearly 48,000 families 
in the farming districts with the latest 
reatber predictions.

"With some additional appropria 
tion it in the Intention to reach several 
Hundred thousand farm houses with the 
daily forecasts and warnings during the 
Doming year. The value of frost and 
cold wave warnings t) rural communi 
ties i* beyond estimate, and the rtir.l 

| free delivery of the postofflce depart 
ment places the means st our command 
of reaching those that can be most ben 
efited by those warning*." 

Thus another of the advantages of 
life is to be added to farm life. 
country people will have nearly 

all the things worth having that city 
people have, while the city can never 
have some of the desirable things en- 
joyed by thecjuniry pure air, untram 
melled sunshlna. fresh fruits and vege 
table*, acres of grass.

To havd daily the forecasts and wtrn-
ings of the weather bureau will be a
great advantages to the far rot r. The
"smart" newspaper men have poked a
lot of fun at these weathtr forecasts
and warnings, but the truth is that over
nine tenths of the United States, wher
ever meteorological conditions are not
unusually unstable, the forecasts come
true ninety five times out of a hundred.
The warnings of general weather move-

1 msnts  extensive ttormr, frosts, etc.,
practically always come true. Our nav
igators, particularly those on the great
lakes, give heed always to the weather
forecasts, and < ach yar these forecasts,
through the avoidance of wrecks, save
hundreds of thousands of dollsrs, and
more than a few lives. We predict that
before two years those farmers that are

I favored with the daily weather fore-
leasts by rural free mail delivery will
I Regard thoss forecast* as one of the
1 most necessary and advantageous pub-
I lie benefits conferred on them.

No. It7.— What queen VIM compell 
ed to drink 'out of a cup mad* from 
her fatker't tkull T

Ans. The successors of Tbeodarla in tae 
Qotale Kingdom or Italy were sevesl In aaso- 
ber.

AfUr the desvlh of the last of tbs seven, the 
Goths were subdued by Harees, who admin 
istered the government as duke, until A. U. 
M7. He was recalled by the Emperor J ustln 
II.: and, to avenfe this Intuit, be Invited 
Alboln, king of the Lombards, Into Italy.

Alboln penetrated luto Italy, and wae pro 
claimed king I a SSS.

In single combat be kl led Cunlmnnd, king 
of the Uepida*. m German tribe, and forecd 
Roeamond. tb« d«ttght«r of the aanrdrred 
king, to become ble wife.

He then had a wine-cup made of the A nil 
of Cunlmond.out of which be compelled Ibe 
queen to ditnk.

The beautiful Husamood dissembled her 
Indignant feelings, but, walling ber oppor- 
tuulty,"appealed to two officer* for revenge, 
who, being admitted by ber to the king's 
apartment, s«u»*!naled him as be lay 
asleep. According to agreement, Boeamood 
fled wltb one of I he assassins, Helmlchls, to 
Ravenna.

Afterward, to freu ht-rseir from the power 
of Helmloh s, ih« gave him a cup of poison 
t.) drink; tut be, detecting ber treachery, 
<*rank balfoilt.aod compelled ber to drink 
the other half, so that tbey died log«Uu r.

A'o. 1S8.—What it the mott cotttg 
picture in the vori 11

Ans. The Bleubelm Madonna, painted by 
Raphael In 1607. aod bow valued at tbrte 
hundred and flfly thousand dollors. Is con 
sidered Die costliest picture Iu the world.

It belobf*.tothe Duke of Marlbproogh, who 
h-is a large and very expensive collection of 
pAlnllngs, \>iilch bus comedown to him frost 
the original Duke of Marl borough.

The picture Ue ght-feel high, repre onilng 
the Madonna aod child waied upon a throne, 
wllh a figure of 8t John the Baptist on the 
lea and that of 81. Nicola* of Barl on the 
right, the last two being apparently life-size.

IU huh valuation arises from the fact of 
IU being one of the best preserved specimens 
of Raphael's paintings extant. It Is called 
the "Blenheim Madonna' from IU being In 
Blenheim Palace, wblcb Is tbs residence of 
the Duke of Marlbon njh, and one of the 
most costly and magnificent buildings In 
Europe.

After the vletury won by the English ULder 
the Duke of Marlboruugh, over the French, 
at Blenheim, lUvarla. In 17W, Queen Anne 
gave Marlborough a large tract ot land Lear 
Oxford oaMid Woodnlock. on which he erect 
ed the palace (called Blenheim In memory of 
the battle). It still belongs to bis descen 
dant*; and every year the duke sends to 
Windsor Castle, asa kind of rent, a little 
fljg worked wllh a French fleur-de-lis, which 
li hung up In one of Ibe balls ef the Castle.

No- ItS.— Whotcere the s«r«M sleep 
ers of Ephetut f

Ans. During the sev«nth persecution ol 
the Christians under the Emperor Declus (A. 
D. 250), seven young men, convert! to Chris 
tianity, refused to bow down before an Idol 
erected by order of the Emperor at Ehpesus.

They fled to a cavern In Mou  t OelIon; aod 
Declns, enraged at their escape, ordered all 
the raves Id the mountain to be sealed up.

Nothing was heard of the young men for 
two hundred and thirty years, when they 
were accidentally discovered by eoine work 
men whe were digging the foundation of a 
building.

They a wok from their long sleep; and ihe 
antiquity of the coin wblcb Ibe/ offered, that 
some one should bring them food, attracted 
the attention of the authorities.

Tbey died soon after being discovered; aod 
their bodies were taken to Marseilles In a 
large stone o»inn,*etlll to be seen In St. 
Victor's Church. The preservation of tbeae 
youn< men was declared lobe a miracle, and 
Ibe Z7th., day of July was appointed as a fet- 
tlval day In honor of It.

The names of the young men were, Con- 
sliullne, Dlonyslos, John, Maxlmlam, Msl- 
ehus, Marllnlan, and Beraplon.

Questions.
A'o. ISO— What it the difference be 

tween ajovit and a tournament
A'o. J.I 1- What it the plot of the 

opera ''La Traviata"?
No. ISi - What V«ee» di*d of a 

broken heart became /oreiWy refvird 
admission to thekittg't coronation/

Acres.
Under the title "8. D. Hatfield and 

Nancy C. Rutherford vs. Henry C. 
King," an appeal now pending before 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
is concealed what in many respects Is 
one of the most remarkable cases ever 
brought before that court. Involved 
in It Is the title to 800,000 scree of valu 
able agricultural, timber and mineral 
land in West Virginia, Kentucky snd 
Virginia, together with the conatitn 
tionality of the land laws of <be State 
first nami d and" also the question of 
disbarring from practice before the Su 
preme Court of two attorneys against 
whom have been filed charges of fixing 
up a fictitious and fraudulent suit for 
the purpose of obtaining a judgment to 
be used against Ihe 400 or more settlers 
now la possession of that part of th* 
land In West Virginia.

One tract of this land, known is the 
Robert Morris Survey, consisting of 
500,000 acres, lying in the three States 
mentioned, was granted to Robert Mar- 
ris, of Philadelphia, by the Common 
wealth of Virginia under patent dated 
June 88, 17*5. The other tract, embrac 
ing Ui.000 acres, was granted by Vir 
ginia to DeWitt Clinton as assignee of 
William Duval, February, 10 1769. This 
lies entirely within the State of West 
Virginia, and, it is said, overlaps in 
part the Morris grant In 18tl the West 
Virginia authorities, acting under a 
S ate law providing for the forfeiture 
of lands not entered in the land regis 
try or upon which Uxes had not been 
paid for a period ot five years, brought 
suit against that portion of tie Morris 
within Wyoming, Logan, Mingo snd 
McDo well counties.

"Getting Out of the Woods"
about your Christmas purchases is easy and simple this year. Almost everybody desires to make some body else presents, but the puzzling questions are '.-What shall I get?" and where can I find something suitable and appropriate; in other words, yon are "in the woods" about your Christmas buyine. We are Halting to help yon out with our

SPLENDID HOLIDAY STOCK
which includes something for every person, something for every purse. We have LOW-PRICED Pree ents, MEDIUM-PRICED Presents and COSTLY Presents of every kind and description, so you can se cure DESIRABLE SELECTIONS of any grade , at any price you wish to expend. Our stock is a FRESH, NEW, NOVEL, and WELL ASSORTED line of

PLEASING CHRISTMAS GITTS
and our FAIR PRICES are as attractive as the Goods. Save time, trouble, money, and get the best by choosing from OUR EXTENSIVE HOLIDAY STOCK. All are invited to come. We will make Christmas buying pleasant and perfectly satisfactory. Give us the chance and we will help you

OUT Or THE WOODS.

TOYS, 2d Floor.

Acting upon   decree in iu favor the 
SUU cold the lands to tome 400 Indivi 
dual* and corporation! who are now in 
possession and sgainst whom suit* of 
Fjeotment bar* been filed by Henry 0. 
King, of New York, who claims owner 
ship of the entire trio- under convey 
ances from Robert Morris. Thii litiga 
tion for possestion, Instituted by King 
in 1803, has been going on ever since in 
the Chancery, County, State and United 
States Circuit courts of West Virginia, 
and has previously been before the Su 
preme Court of the United Stjte* in one 
form or another on three or four occas 
ions. King, in addition to the innum 
erable suit* for ejectment, haa cued out 
many injunctions to restrain the occu 
pants of the landi claimed by him from 
disposing of the timber or coal thereon, 
and the feeling against bit attorneys in 
that part of the State was to intenie 
that they have been fired on repeatedly. 

One of them (Stiles) WM wounded 
and one of his assistants was killed.  
Wathington Correspondence New 
York Sun.

SANTA CUDS IS HERE
The va«t preparations that we have 

been miking for weeks are practical 
ly complete, enabling you to arrange 
for the coming of Santa Claus to the 
little ones. In other words,

Toys! Toys!! Toys!!!
The second floor is a mice of in- 

tirect and a wondtrland of all the 
newect things which contribute to 
delight the hearts of the boys and 
girls alike on KriaKringlea great day.

Here are toys to uniquely devised 
that they fairly talk moving toy*, 
Jumping Toy*, Wagon*, Sleds, Cars, 
Boats, Games amusing things, in 
structive articles, and useful kinds 
in innumerable varieties. Alio hun 
dreds and hundreds of Doll*.

FOR THE GIRLS.

SET OP METHODIST STAMPS

THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.

Reduced Rats* via the Pennsyl 
vania Railroad.

During the era tin nance cf the South 
Carolina Inter-State and West-Indian 
Exposition, to be held at Charleston, 
8. C., from December 1 to June 1, the 
Pennsvlvania Railroad Company will 
sell excursion tickets to Charleston and 
return from all points on its line at 
reduced rates. These tickets will be 
sold daily from November M U May 81, 
and will be of two descriptions: Season 
tickets, bearing a final limit of June 8, 
IMS, and eleven day tickets, good to 
return within eleven days, including 
date of sale, but not good after June 
8, 1VO). These tickets will not be good 
to stop off en route. For rates and 
other particulars apply to Ticket 
Agents.

Aa Evsaffcllst's Stery.
"I suffered for years with a bronc fa 

llal or lung trouble and tiied various 
Iremedle* but did not obtain permanent 
(relief until I commeaoed using Une 
(Minute Cough Cure," writes Rev. 
(James Klrkman, evangelist of Belle 
iQlver, 111. -I have no hesitation In 
IreoorumendiDg it to all sufferers from 
(maladies of i his kind." Une Minute 
ICoagh Care sffords immediate relief 
(for oougln, colds snd all kinds of throat 
land lung troubles For croup it U un- 
(equaled Absolutely safe. Very pleas

t to tak», never fails and Is reallv a

Melted Of Rslslsf SI.MMM 
Twentieth Cestsry Offerlif .

In the campaign of the Methodist 
Twentieth C- ntur> Thank Offering Com- 
mlssion to rsls* 11,000, 000 for New York ] 
citv churches and benevolenors.systtms 
have been introduced that are novrl In 
church affairs.

One roheme, devise*! by ths commla 
s'on's executive secretary, Rev. Dr, 
Ecra 8. Tipple, contemplates the rale- 
of one-tenth of the turn through the 
Sunday-school scholar*. For this pur 
pose there has b*« n issued one of the 
strangest sets of stsmps ever printed in 
this country. The stamp* are in five 
denominations 1,8, 5, 10 and $5 cents  
and the plan ls to sell them to the child 
ren as they collect money for the thank- 
offering fund from thsir friends and te- 
lativre, small stamp albums tx ing fur 
nished by the commission In which the 
stamps can be pasUd, showing the 
amount raised by each child.

Vignettes of famous Methodlats are 
printed on the stamp*, which are of 
bronse color, the denominations being 
shown In large figures, while at the top 
of each stamp is the legend "Twentieth 
Oentury Thank Offering Fund" and 
 'The Methodist Episcopal Church, 
N«w York City," at the bottom. Mere 
than »5oa.OOO has been subscribed to 
ward the 11,000,000 fund.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will ls«ue Clerical Orders for

1902.
Ths Pennsylvania Railroad Company 

announces that clerical orders will be 
issued for the year 190J to ordained 
clergymen having regular charge of 
churches located on or near the line of 
its road.

Application blanks may be obtained 
of ticket agent*, and same should rvach 
th* General Office by D»oembvr 21. so 
that orders may be mailed December 
81 to clergymen entitled to receive 
them. Orders will be Issued only on 
individual application of clergymen 
when made on blanks furnished by the 
Company and oertln< d to by one of Its 
agents.

favorite with the children 
lit. Dr. L. D. Collier.

They like *

Ss>s H« Was Tsflsrts.
"I suffered such pain from cerns I 

could hardly walk." writes H. Robin 
son, Hlllsborough, Ills., "butBuoklen's 
Arnica Salve completely cured them." 
Acts like magic on iprains, bnsloes, 
cuts, sores, scalds, burn, boils, ulcers. 
Perfect healer of skin diseases and piles. 
Cure guaranteed by B K. TrnlUet Son. 
 60.  

Of Bcwtflt Te YM.
D. 8. MItohell, Pnlford, Md ; "Dnr 

ing a long illness I was troubled wUh 
bed sores, was advised to try DeWlU's 
Witch Hasel Salve and did so wl.h 
wonderful results. I was perfectly 
cured It is the best talve on th* mark 
et," Sure cure for piler, sore*, burns 
Beware of counterfeits. Dr. L. D. Coll 
ier. _____ _____  

Ut daisies' LslUrs ..
List of unclaimed letters remaining 

In Salisbury. Md , Post Office, Decem 
ber 14th., 1001. Persons calling for 
these letters will please say they aie 
alv.rtleed. K. & ADKIN8, P. M.

Mrs. Annie King, Mrs. Emma Smith, 
Mrs. Elinor* Elsey, Miss Alvertia Will 
lama. Mr. Wm. P. Potter, Mr. Ed Jones, 
Mr. H arry K. Lynne.

feed Cbaagsd Te Petaee.
Purefying food in th* intestines pro 

duoes effects like those ot arsenic, out 
Dr. King's N*w Life Pills expel th* 
poiaona from clogged bowels, gently, 
easily but surely, curing Constipation,
Bilioaenesa. Sick Headache, fevers, all 
Liver, Kidn*y and Bowel trouble*. 
Only Mo at R. K. Trullt * and Son.

 One of the prettiest lues of flowers 
can be found wllh everything to match 
at Mrs. Oeo. W. Tajlor.

Dolls at All Prices.
If you can elsewhere buy as hand 

some lor the prices we quote, it will 
be doing something extraordinary

Dressed dolls 25 cts. to 12.00.
Undress*! dolls, jointed 26 cts. to 

81.50.
Bisque Dolls, 6 cts. to BO cts.
Kid Dolls, 29 cts. to 19.50.
Rag Dollr, 16 cts. to K cts.
China Dolls, 6ot*. up.

Doll's Toilet Articles, Blocks, l>««ks, 
Pianos, Uames, Toy Trunks, 
IKill*' On l'»rU, Rlkrk Boitrdt, 
Chime Ifixip*, KubUerToya, 
Uoll Kurollure, D.illHwInn, 
l<aundrv Met*, lK>lli' Carnal1 
Won tea Tor*, 
1)<)U«' House*. 
1'ewter Tee, HeU, 
Kaliles, Ring Tues,

' Carnages, 
A II C Hlocks, 
China Tea H«l«, 
Musical Klcure*, 
Hlovts, Hwlni-i,

FOR THE BOYS.

M ' GNIFICENT SHOWING OF

HOLIDAY BOOKS
AT REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

All the new books are here, regu 
lar fl.85 books, some special, at sixty- 
five cents.

Dainty Holiday books in sll im 
aginable styles of binding.

Handy Volume Classics.
Comprising 140 standard and se 

lect books by the World's Greatest 
Authors; printed from large, clear 
type on a superb quality of paper, 
bound in handsome cloth, stamped 
in silver from attractive designs, 80c. 
to83c.

Standard Fiction.
Remarkably pretty and durable 

bindings, special...... ......... ........Mo
Something nicer, gilt edge............Me
Good enough for th« most choice ...BOo

All The Poets.
la good cloth binding, special.... 85o
In elegant Red Line Edition,

gilt edge......... ...................... 50o
Something nice........ ................ 75o
Padded Leather...................... 1100
Best known authors in handy volume 
and regular slxe edition

In Sets
at prices remarkably cheap.

Books For Boys and 
Girls

By such authors as Henty, Read, 
Optic, Alger, Roe, Barr, etc., 85c and 
We.

Books For the Little 
Ones.

Altemus' celebrated young peo 
ple's series, 100 new titles, history, 
fairy tales, fables, etc , 83c last year
now S9o.

Cloth & Linen Books.
For tots just beginning to read, 

lo to 11.00. Painting books 5c to 85c.

Fancy China Bric-a- 
Brac.

Beautiful specimens in ornaments, 
all sises and shapes, prices from lOc 
to 18.60.

Standing Figures and Bust, with 
or without Pedestal, in all the popu 
lar art models.

Dainty little bits of China for the 
bureau, and desk, in sets or single 
piece a.

Elegrnt imported glass, in plain 
and fancy shapes, some with sold 
de .-orations, some plain.

American Cut Glass.
We urge you to examine our col 

lection of cut glass, It's an artistic 
treat to look at these goods and an 
exploit of economy to buy cf them. 
Ortrner than not our pticrs are just 
about half what other stores charge.

Solid Bowls. $3, 16, 80.M, $7 50.
Water Bottles, gft and SO.
B-rry B >wla, gfl 50 and $7.
Sugar and Cream He is, S5.
Ron Bon Dishes, *a, $9 50, f 1.75,

STATIONERY.
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Old St Nick has been making 
tbinfs merry down in Toyland this 
last week, children looking at this and 
that, and picking out things to put in 
bis Christmas pack for the boys and 
girls he knows.

Better pay a visit to Toyland jour- 
self, today, and write him which of 
tBe wonderful toys and games you'd 
like to have.
Prlimallo Tope, 
MafnetloToys, 
Magic l-anlvrna, 
Kxpre» Wigon«, 
Hleain Tov>. 
Hledi, lucflsti Clubs, 
Htone Hulldhn lllock, 
VeliK-liM-dMi, Dmkii, 
Uuni, Tr«lii«, 
MerliBiili-al Toy*. 
Nosh'i Ark", 
Milk Wagon', 
Blockbuanli. Blocks, 
Tool ClirnU, 
Trick Bo see,

Drums, 
Noldleri, 
(  lot Holes, 

Hl*bl.-«, Chtfkrni, 
Hwlnplug Hor>« , 
Dominoes, 
Hunk*. Too Pln«, 
Viiliue*, 
Iron Toyi, HoaU, 
Hill Climber*, 
football*, 
Trumpet*, 
Air ItlflM. 
Hot Air Toy «, 
Dumb Hell«, Kt '.

X-Mas Tree Ornaments.
Are now sold at such prices that 

everybody can have a pretty tree. 
We have everything you want or 
need, and at vtry reasonable prices.
The Large Board Games.

Crokinole, Csrroin*. Arcbawna, 
Comblnola, Crolard, Eto.........Sl.tt
to 84 00.

Stands.
as ornamental.

Umbrella
Useful as well 

aoefu! 
candlesticks

Some graceful effects in Wrought .... . . ^uIron hi 
stands.

and urubrel

11.50,Oil or Vinegar Cruets, 
18.60, $2.76. , 

Cut Glass Tumbkrs, $7 and |10

* FtowVr Holders, $2.60, $8, $8.60,
 400.
* Table China.
Salad Bowls. Cake/Plate*, Sugar 

and Creams, Meat -Dishes, PiokUs. 
Beiry 8'ts, Hreacl and Butters, Cup* 
and Saucers, single or dozens.

Cheese Dishes, Cracker Jars, Choc 
olate and Tea Pots. Everything for 
the table at prloec for all, high or low.
Jardinieres, Cuspidores 

and Ferneries.
In-all thapcs and sises, from lOc. 

to $8.00.
Sterling Silver Novel 

ties.
Whether for the toilet, desk or 

table, the designs we-show provide a 
choice collection of articles for practi 
cal uses at price* from 10 cent* to 
$12.00.

Sterling mounted hair brush**, 
medium sice, tine bristles.

Sterling mounted military brushes, 
medium sice, tine bristles.

Sterling mounted hat brushem 
several fancy embossed patterns, Une 
 oft bristles.

Sterling top powder jar, imitation 
cut glass.

Nterllng mounted cloth brushes, 
fancy pattern a.

In Box Paper we have everything 
from the tiniest to the large cabinets i 
containing six or eight quires, in new 
and attractive tints.......10o. to $1.50,

ENORAVINQ AND STAMPING.
Wedding Announcements, Recep 

tion and At-Home Cards, Crests, 
Monograms, Address Dies, Etc. Fin 
est Workmanship. Price* moderate.

Ink Stands, Gold Pens, 811 ver Pens, 
Gold Pencils, Silver Pencils, Writing 
Pads.

Christmas Cards and 
Calendars

at all prices. Jutt a remembrance is 
appreciated.

The Album Department
is now showing an immense assort 
ment of Leather and Celluloid Al 
bums for the Holiday trade at ex 
tremely moderate prices. Photo. 
Auto, and Scrap Albums.

Framed Pictures. I
No bettor, more appropriate, or ( 

more acceptable gift can be selected ' 
for the average person than a fine | 
water color or pastel, a good etching t 
or engraving, suitably framed. The ' 
walls of our immense store are cover- j 
ed with everything imaginable in the < 
way of picture*, and we are sure that 
if you will just come and look you 
will be suited in both selection and 
price.
MCDALUON8, MINIATURES, AND PIC 

TURE FRAMES IN ENDLESS VARIETY.

In subjects from life. Photo. | 
Frames hi endless variety, gold.silrer, i 
china, celluloid, paper, etc. ;

You should not fail to observe our > 
line of pictures as we have unques 
tionably the finest, largest and moat 
complete line which ha* ever been on 
display here, and the price* just 
come and look for yourself.

Leather Goods of Every 
Description.

Pocket Books, Combination Pur 
ses, Card Casvg, Money Purses, all 
the new novelties in Ladies Shopping 
Purses. Glove and handkereuief 
cases, Music roll*, etc.

Twentieth Century 
Gifts.

The young Isdy or yenng matt 
looking for a nice gift can find ex 
aotly what they' want in Glov* snd 
Handktrchlef casea. Toilet Case* <jf 
 very description containing from 
two to twelve pieces. Necktie Boxes, 
Manicure Sets, Smoking Sets, Collar 
and Cuff boxes, Photo-holder*, Sbav 
ing sets, etc.

Lamps.
Perhaps the first thing yon think 

of if you're getting a gift for some 
one you know pretty well.

Our lamps >how artistic selection 
without bomx lii«h priced, jnut the 
price I want is what you will say 
when you make a selection.

PERFUMES.
Toilet Requisitles.

Fresh, elegant good*; choice i*l*o 
tion and large variety. None but the 
most reliable qualities, such as we 
recommend vo our best customer*.

All the popular odor*.
All th* desirable varieties of 

brushes, powders, and toilet r*qutsi- 
ties.

When it comes to the Christmas crush some people buy anything they cay get hold of. That's all right if they uhop at a store where they cau't get hold of traah. 
You can't help being pleased when you see our beautiful holiday stock which is as complete beautiful. We are prepared to meet all your wants at the fajrost prices.

it is

WHITE & LEONARD,
STATIONERS AND BOOK-SELLERS

)'l!-T.
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LACY THOROUGHGOOD
•

HAS SET THE PACE IN SALISBURY FOR SIXTEEN YEARS AND KEPT COMPETITION ON A DEAD RUN 
TO KEEP IN SIGHT. EVERY MOVEMENT HE HAS MADE HAS BEEN WATCHED AND

THEY'RE BBESSIMi WHAT NEXT
Lacy Thoroughgood is a rapid traveler in the clothing business and opposition is ever on the anxious bench, watching his 

every move. Keep your eye on the newspapers and on his show windows note his announcements and his displays and see how 
the parrots in the trade strain their every nerve to catch up with Thoroughgood. Laoy Thoroughgood's Clothing and Hat store is 
bounding ahead. There is no halt in its progress. The store is better than it was a year ago than it was a month ago than it was 
yesterday. Each day is but a stepping-stone to further a&ranoement. TO-DAY Laoy Thoroughgood is in a better position to sell 
you Ready Made Clothing, Hats and G-en+s' Furnishing Goods than ever. The proof of it is in what you can see. Thoroughgood is 
underselling any and everybody on high class clothing. He sells the best suits, the best overcoats best makes, best materials at 
ordinary prices. This is an opportunity for you to procure the very latest fad in Clothing and Hats. Make your selection next 
week from 1000 fine suits and overcoats Suits to meet all tastes and iancies; garments that are cut, trimmed, tailored and fit 
perfectly, made with padded shoulders, hand padded collars, hand made button holes every suit arid every overcoat is made right 
up to date. The best time fdr buying is right now while this big December sale is going on. There's no doubt about the clothing 
that Laoy Thoroughgood s^Us being good or about his prices being low, that's a fact you'll quickly appreciate when you see the 
goods. Now come and see for yourself and you'll be convinoe^J^enieimber any article Thoroughgood sells can be returned, ex 
changed or money obtained if dissatisfied. .

YOUN6 MEN'S SUITS
Lacy Thoroughgood has several hundred suits for young 

men just as good, just as cheap, just as stylish as he has for their 
elders. Boys from 11 to 20 years of age can save enough on 
their clothing to buy tneir hats and neck ties. Young men's suits 
in guaranteed qualities for $5, $6, $7, $8.50 to $12.50.

A Man's $ 12.00 Suit for S10.001
Think of fine imported worsted suits, tailored and lined as |

I Men's Stylish Suits $15
The«e 11 5.00 ID its from every view point are worth $20.00 

and that is not saying more than Thoroughgood ia absolutely sore 
of. Prove it How ? By com 
panion. Comparison ia the surest 
teat of value. Four button round 
corner coat, cut military style 
and made with stationary front
 the kUlionnry front keeps the 
coat iu shapo when unbuttoned, 
won't let it wriukle or sag. The 
vest ia the greatest novelty you 
ever saw, one side of it ia like the 
co it and panta and the other side 
is a beautiful si:k vest. The 
tronser* are m;wle with one 
fourth side welt.d leaui*. Th» 
result is the IK*I ready-to- wt«r 
twenty dollar suit I hut oau b*» 
]>ro Inced with H lurgo variety »f 

patterna and clotha to hum* particular men. The prire of thee*
 nils is $16.00 but they, are $JOO> value*. Haven't aaid a word 
about that stylish two battened double breasted coat with panta and 

There'll be a big demand for them. Lacy Thoroaghgood has them right

well as any mtdeto order suit at $18.00 selling for $10. That's 
what Lacy Thoroughgood is doing in this December sale. Go in 
any store in Salisbury and price suits like these you'll find them 
$15. Come to Thoroughgood's any time this December and take 
your pick of hundreds at $10.00. Take a look at Thoroughgood's 
east window and get an idea of the beauties, variety and excel 
lence of these suits. Don't forget Thoroughgood's guarantee.

MEN'S SWAGGER
OVERCOATS, $12.5O

I

feat to match.

Special Sale of Men's Odd Pants.
Styhah winter panta for Men and Boys a* immense assortment of the latest atylea. To add 

special interest to this sale Thoroughgood wUl eall your attention to hia money saving prices. They 
can't be equaled anywhere. Pants that hav« W«E aelli.g for $ -.00 are now $6.00. Pant* that were $6.00 
are now $5.«-0 and $5.00 pants are $>0fl. and $4.00 pants can be had now for $4.60 and $2.60 pants for 

$L 60-and yon can buy pints frr $1 00, $1.50 and $2.00 that are worth at least $1.00 mow.

Did you ever aee such long swell 
Overcoats in your life f Did yon erer ae% 
auch excellent Coata for the money ? and 
the atyle of them! Big, and roomy, and 
cut long with no aeam in the back. Some 
with pea': lapels, vertical pockets, raw 

edgea double al itched, lined with substantial Italian cloth, lilk velvet collar. Men of conservative ideas, 
shorter coats for the fame money are here. Overcoats, hundreds of them, any length, any color, any 
price, an quality except common, are for sale at Lacy Thorongbgood's store. Those men mho don't see 
Thoroughgood'* Overcoats are apt to think he exaggerates when he says that he will sell overcoata thia 
winter for less money than he ever did. Thorougbgood has Men's and Boy's Overcoata at every price 

from $5 TO $18.BO.____________________________________________

MEN'S AND BOY'S FURNISHINGS
Laoy Thorougbgood haa enoceeded in gathering together one of the largest stocks of Men's and 

Boy's furnishings ever shown by any retail houae ia Salisbury. Thoroughgood's reputation for celling 
fine furnishing* Is well established. He handles only reliable make* in neck-wear, underwear, hosiery, 
gloves, shirts and suspenders. Now gentlemen you're not tired of any particular store, are you? Of course 
not; yon go to the store that gives yon what you want at what yon consider the right price. To-day to 
morrow any day when you're ready to bny anything to wear, won't you consider Laoy Tboronghgood's 
store.   In the first place, no store sells better Bxingi for men. If yon bny here and don't like your trade, 
I'll trade back that's the way Thoroughgood does business.
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ZEB WHITER VISITOR
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HE RECEIVES A CALL FROM A STRAN 
GER LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

The OM P «••••> Haater of T«aaeaae« 
Trl«a t* AaeaMaioa'ata the 
••I Wk«* OM Drain Bttff I 
Moll* Blatter*.

[Copyright, 1801, by C. B. Unit.) 
"Me and the old woman bad botb bin 

bavin' cbllla and fever." Mid (be old 
possum hunter of Tennessee a* be got 
bis pipe alight, "and I was almost too 
Weak to lift an nx, when   feller named 
Abe Urockford sot out to liumlllate me. 
Be wasn't doln' any braggln' as long as 
I was able to be about, but when be 
beard bow porely I waa he squared off 
In front of the cabin one night and 
abouted;

, " 'Hello thar, lutlde! Am I makln' a 
mistake In supnosln' this to be the res 
idence of Zeb Whiter

" 'Yo' ain't,' says I aa I crawls to the 
door In inj- weakness.

" 'Is lt (Zt-b White who Is reckoned to 
be the longest jumper, the tallest cllmb- 

. er and the hardest fighter In all this 
I y ere state?' 
< " 'The same, and whnt'e wantln'T

'"What's wantin'?' be repeats aa be 
flings bin hat down and Jumps on It.

HINTS FOR FARMERS
Comajoa Caw* s»or B>*f Cattle.

It la not only possible to start wKfe 
common cows as a foundation aad 
bond up u good uwd of beef cattle, but 
It ta one of tbe best mores that the av 
erage farmer can make, provided, of 
course, be has tbe common cows to be 
gin with, aays a Kansas correspondent 
of American Cultivator. There to no 
earthly mrson why he should sell such 
a herd and proceed to put a |pt of moav 
«y In well bred cows. I bboold advo 
cate building np tbe herd every time 
from common stock, so that one would 
gain experience while making Improve 
ments. Place the average man without 
experience In possession of a fine herd, 
and b« will In most cases abuse It 
through Ignorance. If a man cannot 
breed carefully enough to build up a 
herd, be cannot handle fine bred ani 
mals well enough to keep them up to 
their standard. If there Is going to be 
any failure. It la better to have It oat 
with the common herd, so the loss will 
be lea* keen.

FOR LAYERS AND BREEDERS
« Oa« ef tha 

Whit* leathern Paaltrr Tare*.
In Reliable Poultry Journal Mr. The 

odore Ilcwea gives an Interesting de 
scription of the White Leghorn ponl- 
try yards of air. C. G. Brnlnnrd at Wa- 
tervllle, N. T. Tbls plant enters upon 
the winter with 3,000 layers, all White 
Leghorns. In hla description of tbe 
plant Mr. Hewes says:

"While this plant la built and con 
tacted mainly for the production of 
fancy or thoroughbred stock, the com 
mercial side of the Jinslness has not 
been overlooked, and every egg not 
caed In hatching Is sold on the market. 
A regular trade has been established,

Dralalaa: Wet Pla««a.
Frequently wet places that produce 

more frogs and mosquitoes than aay 
rrop that can be planted can be drain 
ed with a good plow and team and a 
day or two with a shovel or hoe, says 
Farm and Hnncb. It will always pay 
to do such work, because such places, 
well drained, are very fertile; also such 
areas frequently cause the neglect of 
the crops on either side, because when 
It should be cultivated the wet ground 
will not permit It, and when that be 
comes dry enough tbe other will be too 
dry for best results. We once drained 
a pond of nbout two and a half seres) 
by digging n well In the lowest point 
down to a sand bed. All tbe water ran 
Into this bole and disappeared. Thai 
will not work at all places. But the 
wet places should be made dry or 
dredged and converted Into flab ponds.

CHRISTMAS CHIMES
WILL SOON BE RINGING.

Sensible Holiday Gifts.

mA
'i;^^'.!-^
ft^l? ~|!

lie'

"HELLO THAR, INSIDE !'

Tbnr's a beup wantln'. I've walked 
seven miles to Maud befo' yo' and say 

; that I'm sp'llln' fur a fout and hev got 
i to her one or bu'st. Don't dlsapp'lnt 
1 me. Xcb White. Come out like a man 
tend sqoar' olT at me.' 
I "I told him I'd liven freesln' and 
f burtiln' and couldn't flgbt a rabbit, but 
' that only made him wuss.

" '/eh White. If yo've got any mercy 
In yo'r heart coma out yere and dance 
around while I pulverize yo'r bonesT

"It hurt me mighty bad to be talked 
to that way." said the old man. "but I 
Yvas helpless about It All I eouki do 
was to shet the doah and fling myself 
on the bed and cuss and weep. Tbe 
old woman tried to console me, buf the 

'..feller kept bis mouth goln' till I was 
purty nigh crasy. By and by I aays 
to her:

" 'Do yo' reckon that If I prayed to 
tbe I4twd fur strength my prayer 
would be answered7*

" 'That's accordln',' she answers. 
'What do yo' want the strength fur?1

•"To go out and smash Abe Brock- 
ford.'

   Then yo* won't git It Tbe Lawd 
ain't mlxln' up In slch rows.'

   Hut he might If yo' prayed too.' 
" -But I shan't do It. When tbe crit 

ter out tbar gits tired of talklu'. he'll 
go home.'

"1 lay qnlet fur half an hour, but 
Abe didn't go. and when the old wom 
an sees bow bad I was fee I In' she nays:

 ' 'Abe. I'm wlllln' to try a sort of 
experiment. It ain't right to bother 
tbe Lawd with our trubbU-s. and 
prayers and flgbtln' don't go together, 
but under the sarcumstauces I'll do 
what I kin. I'll ax that yo' be given 
strength to go out and whop Abe. but 
yo' must dun take yo'r chances, over If --

" 'What chances T I asks.
" 'Moblie yo'll whop, and mebbe yo'll

It whopped. Can't tell how my 
irayer'll be received, yo1 know.'
" 'Go abend.' says I. and as she went

ff Into a corner I beard tbe voice of 
bat critter Abe a-sboutln':

" 'I'm callln' fur Zt-b White to corns 
out and be eaten alive without salt or 
pepper, but. alas, he's crawled Into tb« 
cupboard and won't abow up!'

"All of a sudden I begun to feel stron 
ger, snd by the lime the old woman 
bad finished I told her that I was all 
right to go out and drive Abe Into th« 
alrth.

" 'Better not go,' sbe aays as she looks 
t rubbled.

"'Why notT
'lick a tie I'm not suab about It- I 

prayed bard 'nun*, but I bevn't-got tb« 
leelln' that yo' are gwfne out to whop 

. anybody. Sorter feela to me ibat yo'll 
rlt the worst of It.'

"It was mighty cur'us about my git- 
tin' strong." mused Zeb. "and to tbls 
'<sy I can't make It out. Perhaps It was 
'all owln' to my madness. The old worn 
an hung on fur me not to go. but I pat 
 er aside and rushed oat. It was 
Marklih night, but I saw Abe standln' a 
jfew feet away and sailed fur him. I 
Iwst gwlue to whop blm blind In two 
JBilnlts. Uut I hadn't counted on sartln 
ithlugi. l*ustly. tbe critter had got tired 
^and gone borne, and. secondly, a power 
ful big b'W Imtl taken his place. 1
 knowed It Vs I grabbed his fur. but It 
iwas then too late. He Jest hauled off 
with bis right paw and fetched me a 
swat on tbe side of the head that put 
Ale oat of It. and It was <lnvllirlit Iwfo' 
j cotue to and found inym-lf on the bed

 ' What'* happened?" I asked of tbt 
old woman.

" 'Kx|xTlni»niln.' sbe anawvre. 
; " 'As bow T
I "  Praylu to the l<awd to back yo' to 
wallop Alt* Hrorkford Abe slipped oat, 
and a b'ar slipped In. and as nlirb as I 
'kin moke out Providence didn't stand 
"by yo' fur shucks. I told yo' I) inlcht I* 
so, and now I n-ckon yo'd brr
 till and let It go that yo' umdr   of
70'aeur - JM

Vala* of Cor* Starer.
To Illustrate what we aald not lone 

ago about the value of corn atover 1m 
tboae regions where corn Is one of tbe 
principal crops we reprint a story from 
Tbe Farmer's Guide of Auburn, ImL, 
which Is said to have been told by a 
truthful man. a good citizen and a pU- 
lar of tbe church, says American Cul 
tivator. Bald be: "Last winter I win 
tered from tbe 1st of December op to 
tbe 1st of April, four months, 115 bead 
of stock, mode up of cows, young cat 
tle, hones snd colts, upon the corn fod 
der produced upon fifteen acres of com, 
which yielded aerenty-flve bushels per 
acre, this fodder being all tbe roughage 
tbls lot of stock bad." This statement 
hardly needs any comment, for It tells 
Its own story. It Is well worth think 
ing over by all men who raise corn and 
leave tbe stalks to waste In tbe field.

nrrxBiojt or BTOCHHOUSB
and satisfactory prices are obtained. 
From Sept. 1 to March 31 the regular 
price la 30 cents per doaen; from April 
1 to Sept 1, 20 cents per dozen. These 
prices are readily secured for all eggs 
that can be supplied; hence Mr. Braln- 
ard Is planning additions to hla plant, 
to be made during the next twelve 
months, that will give tbe White Leg- 
born poultry yard a capacity of 5,000 
layers."

An Interior view of oiie of the bouaea 
on this farm Is reproduced here. These 
houses, of which there will be fourteen 
when the carpenters finish their pres 
ent contract, are 10 by 112 feet In alae. 
There Is a solid partition from floor to 
celling between the hallway and pecs, 
and all outside walls are double board 
ed, with building paper between. There 
are two double wlndowa to each room. 
These houses are used for winter lay 
ers.

What would make a better or more sensible Christmas present for father or mother than Shoes or
:are for nicknacks, and baby is sure to eat the paint off the monkey on 
OUR CUSTOMERS say good thing* about our shoes. Newest shapes,the stick and make himself sick, 

good leather, and all prices.
PET NAMES for shoes may be well enough as an advertising medium, still they have 

nothing to do with the quality, we can demonstate to you that a shoe sold by us at from ten to twenty per 
cent less than the pet named is just as good. P?

Now if you want to buy the name its all right yoa can he aocomodated, there are lots of names for 
sale and some at very high prices 1ht if you want to buy shoes and do not care about paying for the name 
come here and w« will give you first class shoes give you a fit give yon good shoes style and save con 
siderable money try i% money returned if yo\i are not satisfied. But if yon are looking for special makea 
we can show yon all the best ones in the business such as the ones we reproduce here, every one of which 
  > "Tip Toppers" iu their class and take a high seat at all shoe shows.are

The 
Boulevard

A Stylish

•arlaa; B**4 Patata**.
An exchange says that If only tbe 

largest tubers In tbe potato crop are 
selected for seed tbe crop will be Im 
proved In quantity each year. We will 
not aay that this Is not true, for we 
nave not tested It. but we do not be 
lieve It. says American Cultivator. If 
the grower will select well formed aad 
mature tubers from the hills that yield 
tbe largest amount of merchantable po 
tatoes when he Is digging them, we 
think be will Increase his crop, regard- 
lees of the sice he selects. By selecting 
seed from the hills on which tbe vine* 
remain green to tbe latest date be can 
prolong the growing season of tbe fu 
ture crop, drought and accidents ex- 
cepted. and by using Immature tubera 
be can get potatoes earlier, but we 
would not expect from such seed a 
arge crop or tbe beat quality.

Far Daataau.
Bantams are the gems of the poultry 

family and possess that grace of mo 
tion, luster of plumage and cuteneas 
that mcke them at once tbe peta of 
the children and the admiration of oW- 
er people. They are seldom met with 
on farms; nevertheless; they poeaesa 
merit of high order, and If we compare 
their cost of feed and their egg pro 
duction with that of the larger breeds 
we will be compelled to pronounce 
them the most economical fowla we 
have. The amount of food necessary 
for their healthful growth Is very 
small, not over one-fifth of that re 
quired by a Cochin, and they stand 
confinement so well as to need but 
small Inclosures. Naturally tome, they 
cause little trouble aa foragers and re 
quire only a reasonable height of fence. 
Aa layers, bantams are exceedingly 
generous, and, while tbe eggs are 
small, yet It Is a fact Instantly to be 
noted through a practical experiment 
that their eggs are nearly all yolk and 
especially rich.

Aa mothers tbe bantams are highly 
rained and, like all little folks, are 
quick and courageous. Bouie breeders 
make a specialty of baatams and find 
them very profitable. They lay many 
eggs, which find ready sale at good 
prlcee.-J. H. D. In Practical Poultry 
man.

The shoe we (how here is one of the Queen quality make, a delight to the eye. They are models of fashion,
latest creations, and are strikingly handsome and attractive, they have 
that indiacribable air of smartness 
that gives tbe well gowned woman 
a particular pride in her feet, one 
price $8.00 all sty Us for all utes and 
occasions.

Here la another; it U a Styllah 
8 re t Bcot. Many women who 
have been accustomed to paying 
much more for their footwear are 
delighted with the extraordinary 
value of our shots. Every kind of 
foot is provided for in our variety of 
shapea in shoes, one shape will not 
flt all feet there being the short, the

I

TRADE MARK
IS BRANDED
ON EVERY

SHOE.

Edge. Rope Stitoh. 
Kucl Reproduction at ihu Style Shoe.

,td tTI**- In our 
shspes to fit all feet

we

Klbo Kid. Patent Tip, 
Welted Sole. Extension 
Edge, Medium Heel.

I, , Ki»ct R*>ro<l«ction ot ihu Style Shoe

Kvrplaar Dp fertility.
The ordinary farmer seems to look 

upon seeding down a piece of land a*
.n expense which could be undergone 

only as often as Is absolutely necessary
n order to cut good hay and plow the 

hind only when It has ceased to produce) 
paying crop. In fact, however, tbe 

oftener a good sod can be turned under
o decay and supply humua the better 

will the fertility be kept up. Money 
expended In grass seed with a view to 
malutaluluK fertility Is far better in 
vestment than In purchasing fertilisers. 
And the more clover seed you can get
n tbe better will this object be accom 
plished. _____

Mam aa Ik* rarsa.
There la no good reason why marea 

abould not be made to serve a dual 
purpose work on tbe farm and raiee 
colts, says Kurmer'a Voice. Dndar 
proper management they abould give 
aa good satisfaction In tbe harness aa 
the borse glvee. and tbe colts whleh 
may be ralwd nearly every year untl 
the mares are along In tbo teens rep- 

teat clear profit. In buying borsea 
for farmwork buy tn a res good once of 
Weight, depth, width and constitution.

Haasrvla for Dairy Caw*.
Tbe cow beet or mangel la considered 

one of the best and cbeapeat foods for 
dairy cows when fed aa a part of the 
ration during winter, says a dairy maa. 
They are superior to tbe turnip.

aaked how we can sell so good a shoe al $2 50 when others charge so much 
more. There are good reasons why we can and why our S3 50 shoe is the 
most popu'ar shoe for the monev on lha market but we take it that its 
good thoes TOO want and not reasons. Satisfied customers have increased 
our famines* so that although leather and labor coat more tbe cott of 
selling is Iras and our 81.80 shoe is betUr than ever. This shoe U all good 
year hand sewed.

The Harvest Home
Is observable In our well stocked shelves aa well] as in the oveiflow 

ing graneries of the farmer.
We have gathered in an excellent crop of shoes and they>re a credit to 

the makers and will be a source of joy and comfort to the wearers, some 
are machine made, some are hand-made bnt all made right from heel to 
top eyelet they are wear reaUting.

Examine Our $2.50 Shoes.
Our DO SO beats everybody's 

SAY SO. We claim we are sell 
ing the btst ladles and gents 19.60 
shoes in Salisbury. We are often

Lead   * AulMBU.
The bog Is tbe animal for level, fer 

tile grain Uod and the sheep for hilly, 
thin and  wort. land, as sheep graae 
closer to tbe ground than any other 
farm stock.

•a.Tea' la a Qa*«r War.
Mrs. Isabel Savory tella In her book, 

"A Bportswoman In India," a story of 
a hen that was sitting, bnt, unluckily 
for her hatching operations, was In 
terrupted by a cobra, which entered 
throagh a chink In tbe henhouse.

Tbe cobra made a fine meal of well 
warmed eggs, but when It essayed to 
retire by tbe same bole through which 
It had entered It found those egga In 
the why. It was much too large to 
get out. so It stuck Iu the hole, half 
In tbe henhouse and half outside. 
There It was discovered tbe next morn 
ing In a surfeited condition. It paid 
for Its greediness with Its life, and 
ttfeu It paid back tbe egga It had stol 
en. for when tbe body of the snake 
was opened the eggs were all found 
unbroken and warm. They were re 
placed under tbe ben and In duo time 
were botched, none tbe worse for their 
peculiar Incubation.

man.
defects inilde or out Feet sclen- 
tiflcally fitted,wd guarantee com 
fort

Between the age* of sic and 
sixteen a boy must have loti of 
shoes. He is growing fast and 
needs the best kind of shoes, that 

<r*7r'«tr> is the kind that wear best There 
is BO better shoe aiade for boys 
or nten ^than those offered here, 
mother* will be greatly pleated 

and so will fathers when they lind ;how long our. shoes last.\They are 
made to give latiafactlon ancrtKe price is mad«;for the same purpose.

This shoe carries all before it. Has tht style required by the dremy 
man and the^ strength and durability demanded by the careful man. it 
pleaaes all classes of wearers. Made of flae quality ealf by the beet work- 

There shoes are free from ' , ,.. ,

Fmrm mats.
Keep only such horses a* can be prof 

itably used.
A brood sow should have strong, 

tough bonce.
Variety In feeding belongs to profit- 

able stock growing.
The bull Is a ilsnsjsrnua animal, ae 

matter how gentle ha may seato.
Tbe greatest loaaajbn tbe farm freta 

feeding stork come^bm small leaks.
In giving a bog dBclne tbe best aad 

safest pian la K> ftA la *ls feed.

Ba*la*M Net Ov 
We again wish to state, as we have 

many times before In these columns, 
that tbe poultry business Is not over- 
doaw. It la like any other business In 
that It must be properly conducted. 
There Is always a ready market for 
poultry and eggs every day In the 
year, aad there la a demand above tbe 
market prices for high grade stock 
and eggs. We are speaking now from 
the standpoint of the market poultry- 
maa. Conditions are tbe same, how 
ever, with the fancier. If you will 
abow ee a poultryman who Is unable 
to dlapsae of bis stock at profitable 
prices, we will show you one who does 
not sake advantage of his opportuni 
ties and conduct his business upon a 
business basls.-Rellable Poultry Jour-

The patter of little feet will be more pleasant to the parental ear if 
those little feet are in shoes frem this s'.ock, there will be no crimping of 
toes or growing bones. There's plenty of room in them. These.

CHILDREN'S 
SHOES

Mtek te Oae •*•*«.
It fanners would take one good 

breed of fowls and carefully atudy 
their characteristics, they would make 
more profit than If they keep try- 
Ing to originate some new breed. It 
eouods well to bear yourself spoken of 
aa the originator of some new and vaV 
«abl« breed, but very few ever eu«- 
ceed In starting a variety of fowls 
that ever amounts to anything.

Are made with the same care . 
and attention to details given to 
those for larger feet. The mater 
ial is first class and will with 
stand hard knocks. Small prices 
or all grades.

The foot, the shoe and the 
rubber will be brought into 

harmonious combination through our f (Torts. If those having feet will 
permit us to flt them with thoes and rubbers from the stock of excellent 
goods hire, foot troubles »nd msny other troubles will vanish. Light 
shoes and light rubbers for tho*e who like them lh«t way. Heavy shoe* for 
of sturdy built for school or other uses. __

wear without rubbers and over shoes

A MARVEL. OF SHOE VALUE.
For some time w« have been experimenting among America's best meaofactoera for the best W.Mladles and 

geotlemans shoe. We have had many of the advertised lines of 48.80 shoes offered us but passed th«« all by 
until now we presant th« Walk-Over »8.SO shoe with our experience of years in the shoe businoas We sUk* oar 
reputation on the Walk-Over b*ing tbe be*t $8.50 shoe on tbe market Tbe manufnoteres of lh« shoe propose to 
keep it to. We have the exclusive sale of thete shoes.

We have not overlooked the nho« want of elderly people who require flexible and comfortable shoe*. We 
hare easy shoes with comfort and foot eaae In ev*ry curve, styleia'nt sacrificed either HUH for these shoes are shape- ( 
ly aad graceful. Tne leather la soft and pliable and we guarantee both comfort and,durability. We bovght these 
shoe* for Urendpa and Grandma. Prices tow $1.60 to $8.80._____________^__________ ^_____

R. LEE WALLER & CO.f
Boots and Shoes Exoluslvely, Main St., Salisbury, Md.
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 carcely ever used as we would h»ve it 
u««J, if the rich rain with hU pock* to 
bulging out had come to us and a«ked 
us what he should do with his greedy 
gains.

The American public snould accept 
thece gifts gratefully, especially when 
we consider that they are simply com 
ing back into their own into riches 
which hare been extracted from them 
by hl^h tariff ana other measures de 
signed to put all circulating moner 
into the hands of a few men

BOSTON'S GOOD EXAMPLE

The triumphant election of Qencral 
Patrick A Collins to be Mayor of Bos 
ton is a cause for general exultation. 
It means much for civic 1 onor and in 
teitrity.itm sns rourh for Amirican 
Derooc-acy.

Bo-ton, speaking generally, is the 
bffct administered of all our great cilie*. 
The completem« of ' its municipal 
equipment, embodying both liberality 
and an educated taste, is the envy of 
all visitors The city has an advantage 
in being the political capital of a great 
State as well as the metropolis of all 
New England, but elsewhere such con 
ditions mould have bred political cor- 
ruptitn. Boston has kept her mnnici 
pal affairs reasonably clear of politics. 
The parties are so evenly divided that 
neither has a certain lease of power, 
but is kept on its good behavior. The 
succession of Mayors has been alter 
nately Republican and Democratic. 
The public judgment is the ruling 
rower.

The present Major is a Republican, 
and during bis term the Republicans, 
encouraged by the diescnsions of the 
Democrats, have imagined they were 
in to stay. They began to build up a 
tar'y machine with a view to State 
politic*, and to sustain it with con 
tracts and favor*; the taxea increated 
and administrative efficiency declined. 
The c it i »ent quick'y anplied the r< me 
dy. They hare turned oat the Repub 
lican Mayor and Councils and elected a 
Democratic administration. And Bos 
ton has no citicn m>re apright, brave 
and true than Patrick Collins, the May 
or-elect.

His penonal popularity counted for 
much. lie is a man well tried in the 
public service, and though Irish torn, 
it was in the aristocratic dUtricls where 
the old Boston families live that he re- 
oelved the heartiest tnpport. No such 
majority ha* be«n given t.> a Mayor of 
Boston for many a >car. It is a high 
tribute to the man; it it a well dee. rved 
blow to thote m ho wou d prostitute mu 
nicipal power to party end*,.

This aseertion of municipal inde- 
pen lence <s ii-spiring to nil earnest 
minded |*oitle, but most of all to thuee 
who believe in the old fashioned Dem 
ocratic principle* for whlch^ General 
Collins *Und«. There w ro na«er any
 ew-fanglrd vagnrie* about his De 
anocracy. Democracy, In New England, 
M elsewhere, has found itarrf again. 
It baa found its own true princip ea 
still applicable to modern iasue>, and 
both leader* an J tollow.r* have rallied 
a*am to ih« old flag, to fight a win
 Ing battle (or the 'people. This is 
what the Bjtton victory has to teach 
Iks Democrats of the country.-E« 
change).

 The Et* ton Ledger says; "The 
county Democratic prets saved the 
State for the Democrats this year   
and let us not forget i', if "the manage 
ere1 ' do. There is not a Democratic 
newrpaprr in BVtimore cty, except the 
weekly Telegram The election was 
won through the county organisations, 
and no' through State headquarters. 
Tte work done there was directed chief 
ly towards carrying Baltimore city. It 
failed. The county organisations and 
the county Democratic newspipera sav 
ed the State.' Here's a tip for "the 
managers."

 The Tillman-McLanrin contro 
versy has again been brought before 
the country, this time in the Senate. 
South Carolina's repreientation in the 
Senate in recent years has tot been 
such that would cause the hearts of 
her people to swell with pride.

A PASTOR'S CHARGE.
Aiuili tlte Dctnciors Prom the Pilpll

Art the Chirck I* Locked
AfiiMt Hloi.

A correspondent of the Baltimore 
American, writing from AlUn, this 
county, under date of Dec. >, Mys:

"Asbury M. E. Church, South, at 
this place received a shook yesterday 
morning when the R«T. J. Edward 
Brooks in his sermon declared that he 
bad been denounced by a few of the 
members of this church, and had been 
accused of not conducting himself in a 
manner beOtting hia calling during bis 
pastorate here. These words fell upon 
the congregation with great surprise, 
especially among the members of the 
church, 'My enemies are present, 1 
contmutd the cltrgyman,'and I want
o tell them this morning that I am not 

eligible to membership in their Anani 
as Club, God forgive them, 1 said he, 
they know not what they do or say the 
most of their time. My record will 
compare favorably with any one's here
>resi nt, ano I! I thought it would not 

beyond those of my enemies I 
should bow my head in shame, retire
'.torn the ministry at once and never 
ajain dare to look an honest man in 
the face. I have no ill feeling against 
an;one If I have,' he laid, dramati-

 It is said that the HOD. Frank C. 
Wachter, the jolly Congressman from 
Baltimore, has abandoned his efforts 
to paw an act of Congress to prohibit 
further football games between the 
Army and Navy, snd the sporting 
world ftste easier. Tis said that the 
gentleman didn't get all the tickets he 
wanted for the game,'

sever my ri^fit arm

KKKAMti
 < . k a dog and he bites you. 

'.j ics yoM and you kick him. 

^ e ir.i re you kick the "more 

he bites and the more he bites
1

the more you kick. Each 

makes the other worse.

A thin body makes thin 

blood. Thin .blood makes a 

thin body. Each makes the 

other wjorse. If there is going 

to be a change the help must 

come from outside.
Scott's Emulsion is the right 

help. It breaks up such a 
combination. First it sets the 
stomach right. Then it en 
riches the blood. That 
strengthens the body and it 
begins to grow new flesh.

strong body, 
other better. This is the way

To the Cltlseu of Salisbury.
The Directors of the Young Men's 

Christian Association have decided that 
the too mi must be closed, or that 
general Secretary mutt be employed to 
give his entire time to the work. The 
present Secretary has given much time 
to the work without nceiving a cent of 
compensation. But the succes* of the 
institution d< mands th» full time and 
the bctt thought of some one ex[ erien- 
ced in Association work, and this will 
require from H.OCOto 91,200 per year 
for salary, room rent, fuel, and other 
expense*, ^fe bave a room completed, 
with tables, chairs and about 800 or 
1,000 volumes cf well selected books in 
the Library. There is also a room with 
well equipped trymnaainm apparatus, 
in which re!i*iouit meetings, debating 
socivtiis, and ku-.all entertainments can 
be held.

The town supiortoteven churches at 
an expense or about $8,000, opeced oc 
casionally during the week: snd five 
liqn< r raloons, nt an i xprnte cot lo be 
reckoned in dollar* an i cents merely, 
and opened every day, txcei>t Sunday, 
ought we not to kupport an organiza 
tion standing bet«etn tbete two ex 
tremes of good and evil influence, that 
will he op-, n day and night fur our 
young men? Keniembe-, that they 
will havtt "association" other than that 
of the home and ;hurch, anil if it is not 
of a moral and Christian charafMB. it 
will be of another kind. V••* 
BWUI m.t our busin- SB mi n and benev- 
o t-nt ciliters consider thin matter and 
let us heir from them at unre? 

K-*peclfiilly,
JAN EH E. KI.LCOOOU,
F. L. WAILEB.
EI.MCK H. W ALTON,
WALTER SIIIPPARD, 

Executive Committee.

cslly, 'inay Ood 
from my body.'

'The sermon in its entirety WAS an (
unusual one and has caused no little | A Strong body makes rich 
talk among the people. Mr Brooks blcod and rich blood makes a 
will go to Berlin, Md., this conference , , , y-. , , ,, 
year and was to preach hi. farewell Strong body. Each makes the 

sermon last night. When the people 
came to hear him at the night service 
they found the church locked locked 
against congregation snd preacher. 
Excitement ran high.

"The people in general are up in 
arms over the manner in which Mr. 
Brooks has been treated, and it is hard 
to tell just now what the outcome will 
be. Many predict that another church 
will be erected as a result of yester 
day's affair. Asbnry Church is the on 
ly house of worship in this town. This 
is the second time in the history of this 
church that it has been closed against 
preacher and congregation, the first 
time being in 18M, when the church 
was divided and all Union sympnthix 
crs were denied entrance therein."

Public Sale.
I will offer at my mldenoe

Wednesday, Dec. 18th

Scott's Emulsion puts the thin 
body on its feet. Now it can 
get along by itself. No need 

of medicine.
This picture represents 

the Trade Mark of Scott's 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper of every bottle. 
Scad for fre« sample.

SCOTT & BOWNE, 
409 Pearl St,. New York.

joe. and ft. all druggists.

all n' my penonal property oonil.Ung nfihe 
following: 1 dark bay mare frntle lo all bar- 
nrn«; I K<»x1 mllih row, frwn; 1 tide b»r car- 
rlftnf, I hnrnr curt, 1 No. IHOMvrr plow. 1 No. 
& Farmer* Friend plow, '2 new harrow*, 1 
corn rover, hue*, rude*, H mil* rarrtitge Imr 
new, .1 cult* rope ImrnrM, 3 >>bl*. rlnrf»r, 1 
elder rnl.'l, 400 lm»heU porn, 8 ilnck* fodder. 
olu\er eeed. part of linuiehold furniture and 
many other Ihlng* ton numerous to men* 
lion Hale commence* at 101» m.

TKKMrt OF HALE  All *umii of 15 and nn- 
drr m*h, all nun* over that  mount a credit 
of four moQlt.1 with Hankub e note with se 
curity approved by me. K. O MI I.IX.

A NEW THING 
Elmardo Cigar

A rloh mellow  mok, and absolutely free 
from the Injuront quality that oaoaea to 
many phy* riant lo forbid their patient* 
from  moklnf ihw heavy nerve racking Im 
ported cigar*. i»ch cigar contain* a hun 
dred and one pun* , the la»t one better 
than Iheflrtt, Nut one of tbote kind that 
you would take a few puffs and throw It 
away, but one that you would burn your 
flogen In order to get the latl pun. Ift a 
ture winner. Try It. They are ft cent*, 6 tor 
a quarter, IIJJO a hundred at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORIUM,
303 Mill) Streit, SALISBURY, MD.

HIGH TARIFF AND ENDOWMENTS

Mr. Andrew Ciruagie.has tmdered 
the government of the United Stales 
through Priatdtnt Bo< aevelt the turn 
ot ten millions of dollars for the ee 
tablichment in Washington cf a Uni 
venity lor higher education. The i ffer 
will undoubtedly be accepted a* few 
condition* are attached to the endow.
 uav. CKsely following this gift of 
Mr. Carnagie, we are informed that 
Mrs. Stanford has added thirty millions 
of dollars to the fund aJr/aly contrib 
uted by her to tha University In Call 
fornla which bears the name o( her 
dead son.

!  commenting upon modern mu 
BlHoeno* an I bjueloaooe in. the en- 
4ow ** >» of in*UuUott> of learning,
 a exchage sajs:

   The present era of trusts atjd syndi 
has brought such inordinate 

lth to many that outlets can »ith 
difficulty be foun '. for the accumulating 
sums which weigh testily upon the 
mlnda, and  o.ueitiiM. too, upon the 
coneeJenot* of UM Oroesusei of ludn*- 

trlsJ Ajnrric*.
It Is far fross oUar that the money is 

! I cases distributed wisely. It to

Hats. Hats, Hats.
All Shapes, Colors 
And Kinds. ^ :^

If y. u don't hollt-YM we m^an what 
we s»y why just stop at 209 Mala St 
when in town and look our stock ovi r 
Don't a»k you to buy, only want to 
sh )w you a beautiful line ol Hats.

Come and You will Come Again.
Money back for faulty fit or broken 

promites. Are you particular? If so, 
come to u«, .

L P. Coulbourn,
209 Main St., SALISBURY. MO.

Judge Hollud Eilertslss.
Judge Holland entertained at dinner 

tome of the November brides and 
groom i of KalUbury at the IVninsula 
lio'el lust Monday evening.

The menu consisted of oytters on half 
 he 1 !, wtl'l duck, c'ant, <|uail in toast, 
ceUry, potato, Mar> land biscuit, mince 
and cream pie. gi Uline, nut*, f ruils 
and coffee

Tbo»* of <h« party were Jud*e Ilul- 
Isnd, Kev. and Mrs. Vandxrbogart, Mr*. 
E 8 anley Toadvln, Dr. and Mrs. J. 
McFadden Dick, Mr. and MM. Wm. 8. 
Qordy, Jr., Mr. mid Mrr. Wm. M. Coop- 
tr, Mitt Iriua Graham and Mr. J. Cleve 
land White.

The Forest Cinderella 
Air Tight Stoves

r nARRIAQB INVITATIONS
W, will giM, y nihub.kt |l»l* or 

IvVHiit flnUli I'Mfer. prluteJ In ImltA'e 
HIM iM-ni KiigrKVlnic al a low price. Call
  T wrl e fur *miml<««.

Election Notice.
The st«iMih«,lderi   f th<* Sall.bury 

National Bank ar« ber< by notified tha' 
the annual tin eilng of Htook' nldem for 
the election of directors will be h Id In 
the banking houwi of said bank on 
Tuesday the 14th., day ot January, 
1MB. 14th., December, 1901.

JOHN H. WHITE, CaAier.

CAST IRON TOP 
AND BOTTOM....

NICKLE URN and
NICKLE FOOT
RAIL. 

We have them in 4 sizes:

Nd, 18, $7.00 
No. 21, 7.50 
No. 23, 8.00 
No.25, 9.00

Thete are by far the 
best and cheapest stove of 
It5 kind we have ever of* 
fered.

Dorman&SmythHdw.Co.

Are You - 
Thinking

Of 
CHRISTflAS?

THEN CO/IE AND LOOK AT OUR STOCK OF 
HOLIDAY GIFTS.

With our practically new store, new 
and larger wall and show cases, we are 
enabled to show a much larger stock of 
goods to a better advantage than ever be 
fore.

Early X-mas shoppers are always the 
best satisfied because they take advantage 
Of selecting from the largest assortment 
and variety of the newest goods.

Goods Selected tlou> UJitb Pant 
Payment Will Be Laid JUide 
Tor you Until DesiredI****

This will save a rush at the last mo 
ment on your part and the disappoint 
ment of finding the goods sold you had 
expected to purchase.

Never have we shown such a large 
and well selected assortment of Jewelry, 
Watches, Clocks, Sterling Silver, Cut 
Glass and Umbrellas.

Our goods were bought with an eye 
to please and satisfy one and ail-hence our 
large variety. They are all goods that we 
can fully guarantee and are sure of giving 
satisfaction. The quality in every case is 
up to the standard.

We are to give away thin X-mas a 
handsome $40 gilt clock to our customers 
as we have been doing in the past years.

  The tickets are now ready. With 
each and every purchase of $1 from now 
until Jan. 10th a ticket is given which 
entitles the holder to one chance on the 
handsome gilt clock.

Watch our windows for X-mas goods 
and note the newest and latest deeij 
in gold and silver. Wv-V,

til
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[ (ri«A ctm'centop men, nat'diu and 
I U, (ruth concern** jr tA«mu>McA U 

, or «

r Deibler was in Baltimore on 
i week.

^Alioe Catlin spent several days 
aore this week.

John H. White is visiting 
pee in Baltimore. 
Piss Vlrgie Hay man, of near Prin 
Anne, is visiting frien s in Sails

-We are agents for H. S. Todd ft 
s "Beat" floor. E. J. Parson>  ft 
Main 8t, Salisbury.

[  See our holiday rocker* before jon 
your purchase. Birckhead ft

L. J. Howard and family have 
i d to their farm in Baron Creek 

I aft* r living a year in Salisbury.

|n H. Tonillnson and Hon. T 
iams, of Sal isbu ry, were in tov. n 

ay, attending a Bank tneet- 
elmar American.

jr. Jay William*, administrator, 
i sell the personal property of the 

llate Thoe. B. Tar lor at Mardela Springs 
[next Wednesday, December 18th.

 Mrs. Brlle H. Jones is again house- 
kerpirig at her old home on Division 

et. Mrs Jones has been boarding
  the paft two years.

pick ont your holiday gifts
I let" us keep them for jou and de- 

Ir wherever and whenever you say.
pkhead ft Shockley.
(Mr. Arthur Trader of Annapolis, 
[ been spending a few days with his 
its here, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A.

|We have some beautiful lamps 
ch we sell cheap. Buy one for the 
lays. E. J. Parsons ft Co., Main,'

(Salisbury.
There is encouragement t3 tb.4 
are in the prevailing price of conn. 

(ached 781 cents per bushel in New 
last Saturday, which was the 

<st figure In 10 years.

Fhlle chopping wood at his bom* 
(Saturday Mr. Wm. f. Galloway

 The nutnberi and frienfs of the 
M. P. Church of Mt Pleasant near 
Athe), will hold ab oyster supper Fri 
day and SUurday December 27 and 88, 
1*01 all are invited to dome and hare a 
good time.

 In the thirty odd thousand dead 
letters forwarded to Washington from 
New York this week, th«re wcr* SO,000 
"arguments to voters'' sent ont hjt the 
campaign managers of the late election 
but improperly addreatod or delivered \ 
to men who had died

 The poles have been erected for the 
Diamond State Telephone Co/s line 
between Laurel and Del mar, and the 
linemen are stretching the wires. It is 
believed the line will be in operation 
next week. This link will give the 
company communication with every 
town on the Pi ninsnla.

 Hon. Charles B. Houston and Mr*. 
Houston gav* a house p*rty at their 
home at Millsboro. Del., this week. 
Those irom Salisbury of the party were 
Judi<e Holland, Miss Houston, MUs 
Mar; Lee White, Mine Mary Houston, 
and Mr. F. Leonard Wailes. The Salis 
bury party returmd Friday.

 Mr. Orlando Harrlson, President of 
the Peninsula Horticultural Society, 
has asked Governor John Walter Smith 
to give the address of "welcome" on 
the part of the County, and Dr Jas. C. 
Diricksou on behalf of the Iowa at a 
meeting of the Peninsula Horticultural 
Society to be h-ld at fieri in, Worcester 
Co., Maryland. Januarys, 9, 10, 1003.
 Berlin Herald.

 The erection of the first derrick by 
the Pocomoke Oil Company was begun 
this week. It will be 75 feet high. Mr. 
F. B. Aendnck of Connecticnt, who 
is responsible fcr the Pocomoke City 
oil exciteiuent, ex prases the utmost 
faith in the outcome of the new ven 
ture. He believes oil in great abund 
ance will be found. r^.

 Mr. Peter Bounds, who has told his
property at Whayland to Mr. E. A. 
Denaon with a view of starting a whole 
sale grocery house In thii city, has 
bought the residence of Capt R. B. 
White on Camden Avenne, and will 
occupy it with his family ab;ut the 
first of the year. Capt. WhlU and 
hU family will mmt likely board at a 
private ..boarding house for » while.

Get thf Most 
Out Of Your Food

You dod't ahd can't if voor stomach 
U weak. A weak Stomach dM8 hot di 
gest all thai ie ordinarily taken into tt. 
It gete tired easily, and what it fails to 
digest is wasted.

Among the signs of a weak stomach 
are uneasiness after eating, flta of ner 
vous headache, and disagreeable belch 
ing.

"I have taken Hood's Sarssparllla at 
different times for stomach troubles, and a 
run down condition or the system, and have 
been greatly bentfltrd by Iti use. I would 
not be without It In my family. I am trou 
bled especially In summer with weak stom 
ach and nausea and flnd Hood's Sarsapartlla 
Invaluable." E. B. H ICEMAN. W.Chester, Pa.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Strengthen and tone the stomach and 
the whole digestive system.

For Sale or Rent.
My eight room hones No. 110 W. 

Chestnut St. Has basement under 
whole house. This is a good location. 
For terms apply at house.

HARVEY ME88ICK.

That Persistent 
Tickling Cough

That sticky secretion in the throat 
and air passages, that nense of 
tightness, across (or needle-like 
pains through) the chest danger 
signals! For three conditions 
take

Spruce Pine 
Cough Cure

And b* on the s*fe side. It's a 
remarkanie cure for all throat 
and lun« affection*. Peasant to 
take, being com pox d ol wild 
cherry, white pine, balm of Oi- 
lead buds, blood root, fto. Cos 
tomers say it seta like magic. 
If it don t your money back. £6 
centaa bottle at

R. K. Truitt & Sons,
SALISBURY. MD.

UOWENTH A L'S

ad was stitched up and fs now

Ir. Andrew Johnson Crockett, 
of Mr. F. A. Crockett of this county 
  i* employed by the Union Traction 
pany of Philadelphia, has recently
promoted to a higher position.

(r. Richard Darby, son of Mr. Wm.
by, of Riverton, has been select- 
Mr. Thos. H. Mitchdl of this 

ft* keep the books of hit factory

two inch ga,h in hi. foot. Tha<} Th« P^e paid ws. |«WO. ;

Toadvlne

IThe Orphans Court was in session 
JTuefday. As Mr. Bennett's com 
lion had not arrived the late Judge 
kson'sseat wss still vacant. The 
, meeting of the Court will be Tuea 
December 24th.

and Mrs. Wm. J. White have 
1 1 invitations to the marriage of 
tughter, Miss Marion White to 
Aylmer Tilghman. The mar- 

will take place at their home on 
[Church Street Wednesday, Decem- 

, at twelve o'clock.
-Joseph Kent Morris of Fruilland 

> has betn attending the Salisbury 
kh School for sevtral years, is now 
flog a complete course at the DMa- 

> Optbalmic and Business College 
over, Del.
Mr. John R Pattlsoc, trustee, told 

» Court House door in Cambridge 
Tu«?sdaj, the Charles T. Ralph 
V»rm in Vienna district, Doroht-s 
|nty. The purchasers wt-re thr 

the late Mr. Ra>ih. Tie jilce 
las 17500 00. ' T ,. . 
le territories of Oklahoma and In 
jrritory are about Making Congre<ui 

admitted into the Uuion as 
Bach has nearlj 400,000popnla 

note in the aggregate than six 
ates of the Union i ow have, 

i Farmers Institute, under the 
anagement of Director A moss, 

i held in this county February 
Win. A special Institute (or 

rn Shore, will be held at Easton, 
oouaty, December 17th. The 

i trail parts of the Peninsula 
|ited to attend.

i County Cmantiisiontrsof Wor- 
aunty have offered a reward of 

J the arrest and detention of As- 
jlsun, colored. Dlxon is wanted 
1 murder of his wife 12 days ago. 

jot 43 years old and about B 
ahes tall. He hae a plain scar 

Iforehtadand temple and anoth- 
nt wrist.
 nd Mis. R chsrd O. Goalee, of 

, Springs have issued invitations 
carriage of their daughter, Lilly 
J la ton Bran*. The manage 

\o place at Mt. Plea-.au Metho- 
otrstant Church Wedne»day 
.Deeeeuber 18th., at 7 o'o ock.

U. Milla wll! sell his person- 
next Wednesday, Uecem 
his farm on the Dclmar 

Its advertisement appears In an 
Inmn. Mr. Mills and bis fam 

| vary shortly come to Salisbury 
A new house ls being oomplet 

k«m on a lot on Isabella Street

 While Mrs. E. A. Tosdvlne was 
shopping on Main street this (Friday) 
morning, a white man came along, 
mounted her wheel, which she had left 
in front of Powell's ktore, and rode 
away. The theft was soon discovered 
and the police put on the clue. In a 
short while the wheel was found in 
front of J T. Parsons store on Main 
street. The man had disappeared. Mrs. 
Toad vine was happy to recovtr her pro 
perty.

 It has bein stated on the streets of 
Salisbury th*t Mr. M. A. Humphrey* 
will be a candidate for the Salisbury 
Post Office when Mr. E. 8. Adkins, the 
present incumbent's term expires July 
1903. It is alto understood that Mr. 
A'akins will seek to be re appointed. 
Should Mr. Humphreys become an 
active candidate in opposition to Mr 
Adkins the public may prepare for one 
of the moat Interesting political battles 
fought on Wlcomico soil in many 
years.

 Sevtnteen barrels of Chesapeake 
Bay oysters were shipped from Balti 
more latt Saturday to Liverpool, one 
barrel of which will be sent to King 
Edward, of England, for Christmas. 
Bay ley ft Co the Commission m»r- 
oriants to whom they will be sent re 
cently conceived th«i Idea of securing a 
arxe consignment of American oys 
ten to be uiven as Chrmimaa presenta 
to their Am-riran »K**nu>, they teamed 
of the sur|>a«airg excellence of tb* 
Mn'ry'anri ovs'er and at once placed
  n onit-r in Baltimore Itisih* arip-at 
C'<nsinnmrnt of Maryland o>sters In 
th-shell ever sent irora Baltimore to 
Eagland.
  In thea<*-ii(nment of commliteemsn 

Speaker Hendi-raon of the House of 
R»-pre»entati»e», gave Congressman 
Jackson a place In the Cummittee on 
Territories and Pacific Rtilroads. 
The Maryland Congreaamen, did 
not, us a rule, fare very wtll in 
the allotment. Mr. Wachter waanam
  d a« a member of the Committee on 
Merchant Marine and Flatteries and Mr. 
Mudd holds his place on Naval Affairs. 
Mr. Pearre on District of Columbia, 
Mr. Schirm on Elections and Mr. Blak 
eney on War Claims.
  Win. E. Hastings, the young bar 

ber of Salisbury, who deserted a good
Ife and their Infant chiM a couple of 

'months ago, was arrested In Baltimore 
last Friday sad held for a hear in* to 
day (Friday) charged with enticing a 
10 year old girl away from home. The 
gill is said to be Blanche I,ankford, of 
Plttaburs; dUtriol, this countv. In a 
newspaper clipping found in Hastings'

SALISBURY'S LARGEST,

Furniture and Carpet 
Dealers

GIFTS-SPLENDID GIFTS.
lit needier at thii important moment to dwell on^he de 

tails of quality, you well know every piece of merchandises little 
or big, that goes out of this Birckhead & Shockley's store is of a 
superior quality and that yon get it at a lower jrice than other 
stores demand.   T"-'?  

-. ;. r WLi,..| .-    ' .. .-"

Christmas Suggestions.
This Hit is merely a suggestion of our gigantic stock, space 

will not allow for more:

Ladies' Deaks, $4.26 to $14. Hockors, $1.25 to f 12.50.
Book Cases, all prices. Parlor Tables, 65c. to $10. 

Hall Rockers, $5 to $*5. Roll Top Desks, $14.50 to $«5.
Coaches, $4 to $16. Sideboards, $4.60 to $30. 

China Closets, $9 up. Fancy Lamps, 75c. to $7.50.
Umbrella*, 60c. to $8. Combs and brushes all prices. 

Handkerchiefs all prices. Kid Gloves guaranteed.
Heavy Gloves 25c. to $1.50. Dinner SeU, $4 to $20. 

Tea Seta, $4 to $10. Toilet Sets, $3 to $10.

HOLIDAY LINENS.
Table Linens, 25c. to $1.50 per yard. Napkius, ftOc. to $3.50 doz. 

Towels, 5 cento to $1.25.

Birckhead & Shockley,
SALISBURY, HD.

Can only be appreciated after looking over onrstc 
Cunts and Millinery, Dress Goods, Brio a-Brsc, ever- thin] 
variety Is waiting for you. Quality is good  Qnantity is ! 
low. Every day is a birgain day h«re for you. We call atteal 
exceptionally fine line of Furs, both for ladies and children! 
New York style*, direct from the manufacturers, consequently* 
are low. In Furs we show

Stone Marten Collarettes, Tiger 
Scarfs, Astrakhan Capes, Sable Stoles, 
Mink Pcarfs. Electric Seal Scarfs, Large 
Marten Muffs, Cooney Sets, Long Coats, 
Short Coats, Medium Coats, Infant's 
Coats, Children's Long Coats, Fine Dress 
Q-oods, Bilks and Satins, Laces and Ap 
plique Trimmings, Millinery Goods latest 
designs, Roses, Violets, Foliage, Long 
Plumes, Payan Velvets, Panne Velvets, 
Holiday Goods, Dolls that sleep, Dolls 
that cry, All kinds of Dolls, Silver Toilet 
Sets, Dresden Combs and Brushes, Silver 
Purses, Silver Bracelets, Jewelry of all 
kinds, Worsted Goods, Albums, Musical 
Albums. , , % ,«   .....*,

Visit our 5 and 10 Gent Bazaar,
LOWEIMTHAL ;

THE UP-TO-DATE MERCHANT OF SALISBURY.

A SPECIAL OFFER
$3.00 photos $1.49. If /:
you want cheap and
good work call at once. . -

E. R. W. HAYMAN^:'1
MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MO.

pocket it WHS' atatrd that Mrs. Lank 
ford had waited from her home to tan 
rel, D01-, 89 miles, in search of her 
dautjhter. who had eloped with William 
E Hastings about one month ago, and 
that Mr*. Lankford had covered over 
MO mile* on foot in her search.

 The friends of Gordon Adams, the 
M year old lad of South Salisbury, ao 
citacd of *M'C Ins: Miss Lottie Brllting 
him, 10 year* old, are arranging to 
have the couple 'marry. Adams ' 
sent to jail by Justice Trader after a 
hearing last Wednesday, to await the 
action of the Grand Jury. The parents 
of both are desirous that th«y shall 
marry and each expresses a wish to 
marry the oilier but non» of those con 
osrned want the ceremony performed 
in jail, and as vet Adauis haa failed to 
givs the tOOO bond required by Justice 
Trader for bit release. The. niarrian 
license was issued this morning by 
clerk Trnllt

ft:
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"RATS" SAID SANTA CLAUS
When he was asked if people were not buying prejenta that 

were more sensible than usual this year. "I don't know where 
a lot of yon folks got that idea from. Of coarse they're not. 
They've got more money than usual, and they're buying more 
presents than usual, that's all. They're buyii g just the same 
useless and annoying things as they've always bought. Baby's 
going to get the same old job lot of C-ind* to get sick on, 
Jobnnie's going to get the same old dram and horn to annoy hi* 
Uncle with; Jennie's going to get the same old doll with a pair 
of winky eyes and a squeak in the stomach; Dad's going to get 
the same old box of smokeless cigars; the preacher's going to 
get the same pair of slippers, the sporty young man will get 
the same bible; the religious young man will get the set of 
poker chips; the man that drinks whiskey will get a dozen bot 
tles of Mardela lithia water, and the temperance young man 
will get the silver whiskey flask. It's going to be like any other 
Christmas. I'll trot around and go down smoky chimneys and 
flnd all sorts of stockings hung op and I'll fill "EM op the 
same as I'VE always done. Everybody will tell everybody that 
they got jnst what they wanted and What's that? Beautiful 
Neck Wear, Lacy Thoroughgood has on hand mire and better 
styles than he ever had any Christmas before No Necktie is 
worth a dollar or a dollar and a half. Put that in your pipe 
and smoke it The Best Neckties made Thoroughgood sells for 
50 cents and Thoroughgood has several lots of 60 cent neck 
wear that he'll sell for 25 cents. Kverybody appreciates a Neck 
tie for a Chriitmu present. Kverybody will tell Everybody 
that they got just what they wanted and What's that? Gloves  
well if it's Gloves there isn't a store in Salisbury that shows 
such a variety for Men and Boys in Kid, Castors, and Dog Skin 
at all prices Sic, 60o, 75c, $1.00, f 1.35, $1.50 and even fi.OO. 
Everybody will tell Everybody that they got just what they 
wanted and what's that? Suspenders. Thoroughgood's line of 
Suspenders are beauties to behold. Thoroughgood trusts, I 
don t mean I do a credit business, but I trust all the men who 
get presents that were bought at my store will get as much 
pleasure out of them as Lacy Thoroughgood did in selling them 
and the friends did in baying them.

HARD TO> FIND 1
UH largo a stock of goods as can be 
found at our store. Our limited 
space will not allow us to tell you 
n I tout it all, so we will take only a 
very small part.

Out* 4* Dress 4* Goods
Stock is more complete this season 
than ever before. We .have all the 
new effect in Prunella cloths, Granete 
cloths, Broadcloths, Venetian cloths, 
Melrose, Cheviots, Henriettas, Cash- 
ineres, Serges, Lansdownes and Al 
batross in evening shades, and several 
others, all at prices to suit anyone.

Out* Coats and Putts
are still in the lead,with Short Coats, 
Three-quarter Lengths, and Raglans, 

 Jft' in light and dark colors. Furs in 
Cluster Scarfs, and Scarfs with headi,,; 
and tails, from $1.00 to $15.00 each,*.

Before making your purchases 
i sure to call at the leading store on 

the peninsula and be convinced.

R. E. Powell & Co,

V

V

V
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TIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
or Baltimore.

* ATLtM

ai»am ra>i>n< ctl.>nsb«lw%en Pier 4 Light St
Wharf. lUMmorv. end the railway

division at ClalborM.
RAILWAY IUVKUOH. 
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BAD 
BLOOD

aWT feel  nelTlMtair IB every 
IB H. Ssi.l « » tatWMI. Tsaa,

tteaoant.
<l. NoUood, Ncvci

Palatable. Potent. Tan* Good. D» 
r Sicken. Weaken, or Orlpe. We. Sac, MM.

CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
   ill rl i»imi.rtlaiM,aiiiiiia.x«»t«ra. M
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OccanCity I* ( 40 
Berlin.....   « W
Hi. Martin*-. 7 (1 
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New Hope-. 7 11 
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N.Y.P-*WJct 7 4* 
Re.rabury..... 7 47
KookawalklaT 61 
Hebron...   7 U 
Mardela..... > 07
Vienna....... » ! 
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Hurlorta...... 8 «7
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Bethlehem... 8 66 
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G. Yiokera White,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
Salisbury National Bank Bldg., 

8AU8BUBY, MD.

TOBACCO SPIT 
and 5MOKB 
Your Ufeawayl

T<m eaa be cured of any form of tobacco tiling 
easily, be made wrll. strong, magnetic, foil pi 

life and vigor by taking HO*
letic, fall <ro-m
Manythat makes weak men tirong. 

nd* In tea daya. Over 
All druggista. Cure guarant 

M and advice FRKK. Address 8TBBUHQ 
BBMSDY CO., Chicago or New York. 431

Dn. j except Huoday. ------ - - «rdiay BO* Sunday.I Da > except Hatoi
II Ma'«-rday only. .
  Daily  locpt Monday.
1 U*lly  leapt Bandar.

WILLARD THOMP8OS, General Vgr. 
A. J.BENJAMIN, T. MURDOCH, 

rtnpt. Pass. Aft.

Fire Insurance
Good Insurance is

Insurance. 
Poor Insurance it

it only* first-claw 
Call and aee ns.

We rap 
oonapanlee,

P.S.SHOCKLEY&CO.,Agts.,
News Building. Salisbury. Md.

BAI.TI WORK, CHIMAPB\KB* A< LAM- 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

WIOOMICO RIVER LIMB.
UalUinore-MallatHiry Route.

Wra.Jier permitting, tbeBtaamer "TlvoU1 
I ATM HalMbury at iZjO p. at. a»«ry Moaday; 
W«do«Mlay and Friday, atopptac at 

Qaantico, Damn Quarter, 
Collma', RoariBK Point, 
Widnron, Deal's Mantf. 
Whit* Haven, WiMato's Fotot, 
lit. Vtmon. Hooper1. bUnd. 
ArrlTlof In Ralllmor* aarly tbe lolluwlnf

THK
CLEANING

AND HEALING
CORK FOR

CATARRH
BI'I Cms Us.
Ka»y and plea»tnt *<> 
use. Contains no In- 
jarlnoa drtig*.

Il la quickly ab 
sorbed.

Ilup--na and elean*- 
es tlie N*»al Pa-Me*.

'tfARRH

; COLD 'N HEAD

\V\mi iKBToa. Dex-. 8.   In this dls- 
I)r. Tolmoge recites some great 

rTe»l« and vbows that the -vorld Is ad- 
viini-ing in the right direction; text, Joel 
II. 80. "I will abow wonders In the hcav- 
 *n* am) in tbe earth."

Dr. dimming great and good man  
would hare told us tbe exact time of the 
fulfillment of this prophecy. As I stepped 
Into hl» Htutly In London on my arrival 
from Paris. Just sfter the French had 
Mirn-nilervd at Sedan, the good doctor 
Mid to me; "It Is just what I have told 
yon about France. People laughed at me 
becaiiM> 1 talked about tbe seven boras 
snd ihe vials, but I foresaw sll this from 
tbe hook of Daniel and tbe book of Reve 
lation." Not taking any such responsi 
bility In tbe Interpretation of tbe passage, 
I simply assert that there la in It sugges 
tions of many things in our time.

Our eyes dilste snd oar heart quickens 
In its pulsollona PS we read of events in 
the third century, the sixth century, the 
eighth century, the fourteenth century, 
but I be re we*e more fsrreachlng events 
crowded Into the nineteenth century than 
Into sny other, snd tbe Isst twenty years 
eclipse any preceding twenty. We read 
In the daily newspapers of events an 
nounced In one paragraph and without 
sny specisl emphasis events which   
Herodotus s Josephas,   Xenopbon,   
Qlbbon would hsve taken whole chspters 
or whole volumes to elaborate. Looking 
oat upon our time we must cry oat. In the 
words of the text. "Wonders In the heav 
ens and In the esrth."

I propose to show yon thst the time In 
which we live Is wonderful for disaster 
 nd wonderful for blessing, for there 
mud* be lights end shades In thl* picture 
ss In sll others. Need I argue that onr 
time Is wonderful for disaster? Our world 
has had n rough time since by tbe hand 
of Uod tt was bowled out Into space. It I* 
an epileptic earth convulsion after con 
vulsion; frosts pounding it with sledge 
hammer of Iceberg and fires melting it 
with furnaces seven times heated. It la   
wonder to me It bns Instill so long. Mete 
ors shouting by on thin side and grating It 
and meteors shooting by on the other side 
and rnixlng K, none of them slowing np 
for safety. Whole Heels snd navies and 
srgo«i»s anil flotillas of worlds sweeping 

t sll about us. Our earth like a Ashing 
smack off the banks of Newfoundland, 
while the Msjestlc snd 'be 8t. Paul and 
tbe Knis4-r Wllhelm der (Irosse rush by.

Derbte we retired st 9 o'clock that the ba 
rometer ho I fallen, but at 11 o'clock st 
night we ucre awakened with the shock 
of the \vn\ei. All the lights out. Crash 
went sll Uie lifeboats. Waters rushing 
thnmgh the «k.r iithtM down into tbe cab- 
hi n::d ilnxrn on the furnaces n^til they 
hlsM'if nnd smoked in the deluge, gtvcn 
bntiilred people praying, shrieking. Our 
grenl ship poised a moment on the top of 
s nuiniitnln of phoHpborrocent fire and 
then plunged down. down. down, until It 
seemed n* If xhc never would again be 
righted. Ah. yon never want to aW   cy 
clone nt sen I

But I \V:IH In Minnesota, where there 
wa« one of those cyclones on Innd that 
swept the city of Rochester from Its foun- 
dntloiiM nnd took dwelling houses, barns, 
aien, women. chiUlrt'ii. horwii. entile, and 
toxyed I hem Into Indiscriminate ruin and 
lifted   rail train and dashed it down, a 
mightier hund than that of engineer on 
tht> n i brake. Cyclone In Kansas, cyclone 
In Mimtonrl. cyclone In Wisconsin, cyclone 
In llllnoiHt, cyclone In lows! Satan, prince 
of the power of the sir, never ortTde such 
cyclonic disturbances ss be has In our 
day. And nm 1 not right In saying that 
one of the characteristics of the time In 
which we live Is disaster cyclonic)

But look at the disasters oceanic. Shall 
I call tbe roll of the deed shipping! Ye 
monsters of tbe deep, answer when I csll 
your nnmes. The Vllle dc Havre, tbe 
Schiller, the City of Boston, the Melville, 
the President, tbe ClmbrV. the Oregon, 
tbe Mohcgan. But why should I go on 
calling the roll when none of them answers 
and tbe roll is ss long as the white scroll 
of the Atlantic surf st Cape Uatteras 
breaker* T If the oceanic cables could re 
port all tbe scattered life and all tbe 
bleached bones that they rub against In 
the ncenn. whnt s message of pathos and 
tragedy for both beaches! In one storm 
eighty fishermen perished off tbe coast of 
Newfoundland nnd whole Beets of them 
off tbe const of England. Ood help tht
poor fellows st sea and give high seats In

Allay* InflamnUo 
Healn an<l pn»U-vt 
the Memhrmnre. Ruston* ID*- MHIMMI of IM»I« 
aadnnrll. |j>me ulse SOr at. <1runl-t< <>r b 
mall. Trial s s« lOc by mall. 
ELY HR<rTHKRH.M Warren Ml., New York

.
Rrlarninf, will laavr Ralllmore fr..m PUr 

(, l.lilil Urm-V. ovrry Tue*d«y, Tbnnday and 
Malurd*}', al5 |>. m.. fur th» la*dlnca namad 

l>inn«rllun mad« nlHalUbury wltb lb« rail 
way dlvlaion and wlib N. Y. P. * N K. K.

KMlMiuf rar>- briwvcu Hallabarv and Baltl 
at'trr, flivi UNIM I. ft n>uiid-trip, K<HK! n.r> 
<> > r, ft JC; »ro>iid ilaM, IIUU; >1>U runaia, II. 
I«I»K i>, ftur. Krtw bcrib^ o«i tookrii.

Forolbrr li>r<irni»tli>H wrll* lo 
T. A. JoYNrH, O, Krai Hnprrtiik^ideal. 

f. UUIllt<M:ii. tiro. P» » A^Pfii.
Ur I j W H. U<>rdy , A»u, MalUbury, Md

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Plnlm4ilplnm, mimiitfiMt i Imlt*. *. A

Beside* that, our world has hy sin been

Liver Pills
That's what you need: some 
thing to cure your bilious 
ness and give ou a good
digestion. Ayer's Pills are 
liver pills. They cure con 
stipation and biliousness. 
Gently laxative. ate.

UELA W A REDI V MIUM .
Oo and afUir N >v tt. Sill, train* will Icavt 
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Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION, ';

SALISBURY, -

DO YOU WANT A

H OM E?
We laud monoy on luipmvid raal eataM. 

Mid 1st you |Hty thvdvbt bwik In cany wnvkly 

iDaial.inciiUi. Wrlleitr o»il oo out HwmUu-y 

or lnf»riiiall»ii. <   ;
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damaged In Its infernnl machinery, snd 
ever and anoti the 'urnn<-es have burst.
 nd the walking beams of the mountains 
have broken, nnd tbe islands have ship 
ped a sea. Hitd the great bulk of the world 
has licen Jarred with accidents tbat ever 
snd a mm threatened Immediate demoli 
tion.

A Cenlarr «' Dleaetere. 
But It w-eniM I" ns as if tbe IsM hundred 

y»nr» were ew|xi ially chnrnctcrised by 
dNnxler-volciinlc. oceanic, cpldomic. I 
«*.v vulimile iN-cuuxe an carthi|imlie Is only 
s rod nno h.>heil up. When Slnunlioll and 
Co|o|inxi and Vesuvius stop breathinir. let 
tin- f»:iiiilitllim» of the earth beware! Rev-
 P iliniixaiiil earthquake* in two centuries 
n*iii-di-d hi the catalogue "f 'be British 
nxx.N union' Trnjnu. tbe emperor, goes to 
nnilrin Antioch snd srnid the splendors 
of hi" rwptlon Is met by an earthquake 
lInn nearly destroys the emperor's life. 
I. ; X|MHI. fair nnd beautiful, nt 1 o'clock on 
ihe I «l of November. 177S. In six minutes 
ftn.iNNi hnve perished, anil Voltaire writes 
of them. "For Ihst region It wa« the lost 
judgment, nuthluir wonting but s trnm- 
pot'" Rnnipe snd America feeling tbe 
ihroli  l.rilWi chimneys In Burton partly or 
fully dentmyed '.

Bill Ihe disasters of other lime* have 
hail llieir counterpart in Inter limes. In 
181. Caracan WHS caught In the grip of 
an nirlhqiiNkc. In 1881' In Chile 100.000 
tqunre miles of land by volcanic force up 
heaved lo four and seven fret of perma 
nent elevation. In 1HT>-I .Inpun felt the ge 
ological agony: Nnple« nhnken In 1957. 
Mexico In INTi8: Meiiduxa. Ihe capital of 
ihe Argentine Itepublic. In 18)11; Manila 
terrorised In 18IEI: the Hnwnlinn Ulands 
by niieh fnree uplifteil and let down In 
IH7I; Nevada shaken in 1H7I. Antioch In 
IK7'2. California in 187'-'. Run Ralvndur in 
IST.'l. while In IHS3 whnt Mublerrnneun 
exciienieni: lurhln. an island of Ihe Med- 
ilerrnnenn. a denutlfnl llnlinn entering 
place, vineyard clad, surrounded by all 
natural (burin and historical reminis 
cence: yonder Capri, ihe summer resort 
of the Unman emperors: yonder Naples, 
tbe pnradioe of art this benntifnl Island 
snddenly toppled Into the trough of the 
earth. K.0<>0 im-rrymskem perishing, snd 
some of ibrin so fur down lienenth ihe 
reach of human nbscquieH that it may be
  Id of many a one of them. a» It was
 aid. of Mo»cs. "The I/ml burled him." 
Italy, nil Knrope weeplnic. nil C'brls- 
tendom weeping, when- there were hearts 
lo sympathise and ChrUtlntiK to pray. 
But while I lie nation* were meimnrlng 
that magnitude of disaster. nxtiHiirlng It 
not wltb golden rod like lhal with which 
tbe angel measured henven. Inn with 
the black rule of death. Java of I be 
Indian archlpclajjo. the mom fertile 
Island of nil the earth. Is caught In the 
grip of the enrlhquake. and inoiintnln aft 
er mountain K<M-S down and city after city 
nntll I hot Island, which produem the heat 
beverage of all the world. nr<xliie«d the 
ghastliest catastrophe. One hnn>lrv<i thou 
sand Maple dying, desil! Coming ararer 
home, on Aug. 81. 1880. the great e*ftb- 
qask* which prostrsted one-half of 
Charleston. 8. C.

 wept By Cy*l«Me«. 
But look at the dl*asl»r« ryrlonlc. At 

the mouth of the Unnice* are three Islands
 tbe Haitian, the Sundeep and Ihe Pa kin 
Bbabaspore. In ihe mldniKul of October. 
1877. on all those three Islands the cry 
was, "The wslers!" A cyHmie srime snd 
rolled the ses over those three Islands,
 nd of   population of JMO.tXXI. 2ln.OOO 
were drowned. Only thum* aaved who 
had climbed to ibv top of the highest 
trees! Did you ever see a cyclone? NoT 
Then I pray Uod yon may never see one. 
I saw a cyclone on the ocean, and It 
swept us (KM) miles back from our course.

heaven to tbe Grace Darlings and tbe Ida 
Lewises and the lift-bent men hovering 
around Qoodwln sauds nnd tbe Skerries! 
The see, awning three-fourths of the 
esrth. proposes to capture tbe other 
fourth and in bombarding the land all 
 round the earth. Tbe moving of the ho 
tels at Brighton Beach backward 100 
yards from where they once stood s type 
of what is going on sll around the world 
and on every coast. The Dead sea rolls 
todny where ancient cities stood. Pillars 
of temples that stood on bills geologists 
now find three-quarters under the water 
or altogether submerged. Tbe sea, having 
wrecked so many merchantmen snd flotil 
las, wnnts'to wreck the continents, snd 
hence disasters oceanic. Alas for GUIvea- 
ton and other cities slmost drowned! 

The Work of B»ld«MUs. 
I-ook st tbe disasters epidemic. I speak 

not of the plague in the fourth century 
that ravaged Kurope nnd In Manonw and 
the Neapolitan dominions and Marseilles 
wrought such terror in the eighteenth 
century, bat I look st tbe yellow fevers 
snd tbe choleras and the diphtherias and 
the scarlet fevers nnd the typhoiiU uf oar 
time. From Hurdwar, India, where every 
twelfth year 3,000.000 devotees congre 
gate. the csrsvans brought the cholera. 
snd that one disease slew 18,000 In eight 
een days In Bassorah. Twelve thousand 
In one summer slain by It In India nnd 
25,000 In Bgypt. Disasters epidemic. 
Some of the finest monuments In Gren- 
wood and Laurel Hill snd Mount Auburn 
are to doctors who lost their lives battling 
with southern epidemic.

But now I turn the leaf In my subject, 
and I plant the white Illie*. and the palm 
tree amid the nightshades and the myrtle. 
This age no more chsrnctcrlied by won 
der* of disaster than by wonders of blc*s- 
Ing  blessing of longevity; the nversge of 
huninn life rapidly incrennlng. F.irty 
years now worth 400 years once. Now I 
csn travel from Manitoba to New York In 
less than three days. In other times It 
would hsve taken three months. In other 
words, three dsys now sre worth three 
months of other days. The average of 
human life practically greater now than 
when Noah lived, with his {KW years, snd 
Metlinwilou lived his UOO years.

Blessings of Intelligence: The Salmon 
P. Chase* and the Abrahnm Llncolna and 
the Henry WUsnns of the coming time 
will not lie required to learn to read by

Lord's treasury, tbe face of emperor or 
president Impressed spon the coin not so 
conspicuous as tbe blood with which she 
earned it. Millions of good men snd wo 
men, hot more women than men, to whom 
Christ Is everything. Christ Brst snd 
Christ last snd Christ forever.

Why, this age Is not so characterised by 
Invention snd scientific exploration as It 
Is by gospel proclamation. You can get no 
Idee of it unfefs you can ring all the 
church bells in one chime and sound all 
the orjrnns In one diapason and gather all 
the congrcgntiona of Christendom In one 
"Gloria In Excelsls." Mighty camp meet 
ings! Mighty Ocean Groves! Mighty 
Chantnnqnas! Mighty conventions of 
Christian workers! Mighty general 
semblles of the Presbyterian church 1 
Mighty conferences of tbe Methodist 
church! Mighty associations of the Bap 
tist church! Mighty conventions of the 
Episcopal church! There may be many 
years of bard work yet before the con 
summation, but the signs sre to me so en 
conraging tbst 1 would not be unbelieving 
if I saw tbe wing of the apocalyptic angel 
spread for Its last triumphal flight In thia 
day's sunset or If tomorrow morning the 
ocenn cables should thrill us with tb* 
news thst Christ the Lord had slighted on 
Mount Olivet to proclaim universal do 
minion.

Tk« Cs>sala«  ! Llsrkt.
All dead churches, wake up! Throw 

back tbe shutters of stiff ecclesisstlcism 
 nd let the light of the spring morning 
come in! Morning for tbe Isnd! Morning 
for tbe sea! Morning of light and love 
and peace! Morning of   day In which 
there shall be no chains to break, no sor 
rows to assuage, no despotism to shatter, 
no woes to compassionate. Blessed Christ, 
descend! Scarred temple, take the crown! 
Braised hand, take tbe scepter! Wounded 
foot, step on the throne! "Thine Is tbe 
kingdom.'

These things I say because I want you 
to be alert. I want you to be watching all 
these wonders unrolling from the hesvens

know them    yon know a 
He said: "Yea. I never mi' 
Before I see the bulls I ofte 
by tbe masts. I know them! 
watched them so long." Oh, 
thing it Is to have ships tele 
herslded long before they 
that friends may come down 
snd welcome their long sbsen^ 
today we take our stand In 
tower, and through the glass 
tlon we look off and see s 
ships coming in. That Is til 
peace, with one star of Bethleb 
Ing above tbe top gallants. Thsl
 hip of the church, mark of salt! 
high upon tbe smokestack, showli 
hss bad rough weather, but the <' [ 
of Salvation commands her, ami slj 
well with her. The ship of heaven, i 
lest craft ever launched, millions of 
sengers waiting for millions matt, pr 
ets and apostles and martyrs in the en', 
conquerors st the foot of the ms*t. will 
from the rigging bands sre waving tlf 
way    If they knew us, snd we 
back again, for they are ours, 
oat from onr own bonseholi 
Hsll. hall! Put off the black as 
the white. Stop tolling the fad
 nd ring the wedding anthem., 
the hearse snd take the chariot. 

Now tbe ship comes sround 
headland. Soon she will strike tl
 nd we will go aboard her. 
ships going out. Laughter for 
Ing In. Now she touches tt 
Throw out tbe planks. Block 
gsngwsy with embracing lonl 
friends, for you will hsve eternity r*7 
union. Stand ,|>sck and give wny 
other millions come aboard her. r*nr 
to sin! Farewell to struggle! Farewell 
sickness! Fsrewell to death! "Bless. 
 re all they who enter lo through tb 
( tea Into the city."

ICopyrtgkl. 1S01. Louli Klopack. H. T.I

 nd the earth. Ood has classified them, 
whether calamitous or pleasing. The di 
vine purposes are bsrnevsed In traces that 
cannot break nnd In girths tbat cannot 
slip and In buckles thst csn not loosen and
 re driven by reins they must snswwr. I 
preach no fstsllsm. A swarthy engineer
 t one of tbe depots In Dakota said. 
"When will you get on the locomotive and 
take   ride with aaT "Well." I said, 
"now, If tbst suits you." 80 I got on one 
side of the locomotive, snd s Methodist 
minister, who was also Invited, got on tbe 
other side, and between us were tbe engi 
neer and the stoker. The train stsrted 
The engineer hsd Ms bsnd on the sgitated 
pulse of the great engine. The stoker 
shoveled In the coal and shut tbe door 
with   loud cling. A vest plain slipped 
under us, and the hills swept by. and that 
greet monster on which we rode trembled
 nd bounded and snorted and raged as tl 
hurled u» on. I eald to the Methodist 
minister on the other side of the lapomo- 
tive: "My brother, why should ministers 
quarrel about the decrees and free agency? 
You see tbat track, that firm track, thnt 
Iron track; that la tbe decree. Yon aee 
this engineer's snu; tbat Is frW agency. 
How beautifully they work together! 
They are going to .take ns through. We 
could not do wlthejft the track, sad we 
rould not do without tbe engineer."

Bo I rejoice day by day. Work for all 
to do. and we may tarn the crank of the 
Christian machinery this wsy or that, for 
we sre free agents. But there Is the track 
1sId so long ago no one remembers il laid 
by the hnnd of the Almighty Ood In sock 
ets thst no terrestrial or satanic pressure 
csn ever affect. And along the track tbe 
car of the world's redemption will roll 
sud roll to the Qrsnd Central depot of the 
millennium. I hsve no anxiety about the 
track. I am only afraid that for nnr Indo 
lence snd unfaithfulness God will dis 
charge ns snd get some other stoker snd 
some other engineer. Tbe train is going 
through wltb us or without ns. So, my 
brethren, watch all the events that are 
going by. If things seem to turn out 
right, give wlnjs to your joy. If things 
seem to turn out wrong, throw out the 
sncbor of faith sad hold fsit.

Treaesiree) e>» Great Valae. 
There Is a Mkise In Ixindon where Peter 

the Orent of Russia lived awhile when he 
wss moving through the Isnd Incognito 
 nd In workmen's .dress thst he might

Thotuand* H*re Kidney 
and Don't Know it.

How To rtmd Oat.
Pill a bottle or common (lass with 

water and let It stand twenty-lour '
sediment or I 
tllnf Indlcatf 
unhealthy 
tlon of the) 
neys; if U 
your llnftn 
evidence of I 
ney trouble | 
frequent 
pass It or 
the back

convincing proof that the kidneys and ] 
der ars out of order.

What to Do.
There to comfort In the kv 

often expressed, that Dr. Kllmer's 
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills | 
wish In curing rheumatism, pain 
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and t\ 
ol the urinary passage. It corrects I 
to hold water and scalding pain In . 
H. or bod effects following use of' 
wine or beer, and overcomes that ur. 
necessity of being compelled tofgo ] 
during the day, snd to get up many 
during the night. The mild and the 
ordinary effect of Swamp-Hoot 
realized. It stands the highest for 
deriul cures of the most distressing I 
II you need s medicine you should hai 
beet. Sold by drugguta In 50c. and$I.J

You may have a sample bottle 
wonderful discovery ~~' " 
and a hook that telfsg 
more about It, both sent| 
absolutely free by mall, 
address Dr. Kllmer & n<m»eti 
Co., Blnrhamton, N. Y. When writing | 
tlon reading this generous offer bit his |
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pine knot lights or sested on shoemaker's

I U
I lu 

p-ro.

done and after It we expected every

bench, nor will the Fergusons have to 
stndy nutronomy while watching the cat 
tle. Knowledge rolls Its tMe* along every 
poor man's door, and his children may go 
down and bathe In them. If tbe philoso 
phers of a hundred years ago were called 
np to recite in n class with our boys and 
girls, those old philosophers would be sent 
down to tbe foot of the class because jhey 
failed to answer the questions! Free li 
braries In all Ihe Important towns and elt- 
les of the land. Historical alcoves and 
poetical shelves snd mngaxlne tables for 
sll who desire to walk through them or sll 
down at them.

Bleaalaae e>f Q«lrk Information. 
Blessings of quick Information; News 

papers falling sll srouod us thick ss 
leaves In a September equinoctial. News 
three days old rancid and stale. We sse 
the whale world twice s day  through the 
newspaper at the breakfast table and 
through the newspaper at .the ten table. 
with in "extra" here and there between.

Blessings of gospel proclamation: Do 
yon not know tbat nearly all the mission- 
sry societies have been born within   
hundred yenrs and nearly all the Hlble 
societies and nearly sll the great phllsn 
throplc movement!? Christianity Is on 
the ninreh. while Infidelity Is dwindling 
Into Imbecility. While Infidelity Is thus 
dwindling the wheel of Christianity Is 
making about a thousand revolutions In s 
minute. All the copies of Shakespeare 
snd Tennyson snd Disraeli snd of any 
ten of tbe most popular writers of tbe day 
less In number than tbe copies of tbe Bi 
ble going out from onr printing presses. 
A few years ago In six weeks more than 
2,000.000 copies of the New Testament 
purchased  not given away, but purchas 
ed. because tbe world will have It. Tbe 
most popular book today la tbe Bible, and 
the mightiest Institution Is the church.
 nd the greatest name among the nations 
and more honored than any Is the OH me of 
Jesus.

Wonders of self sacrifice: A clergymen 
told me In tbe northwest tbst for sli 
years hr was a mliHlonary at tbe f xtreme 
north, living 400 miles from a postorocs, 
snd sometimes, tbe thermometer 40 de 
grees below sero, he slept out of doors In 
winter, wrapped In rabbit skins woven to 
gether. I said: "Is It possible? Yon do 
not mean 40 degrees below seroT" Hr 
said "I do. and I was happy." All for 
Christ! Where U there any other being 
Ibst will rally such aattraalasaiT Mothers 
sewing their fingers off to educate their 
boys for tbe gospel ministry. For nine 
years no luxury <>o the table until the 
course through grammar school and col-
 »«e sad theological seminary be romplst

learn ship carpeatf^t by which he could
supply the needs of his people. A stran 
ger was visiting at tbat house. "What's 
In thst box?" The owner said: "I don't
know. That box was there when I got

Wloomloo Building and Loan AIL 
vs. 1 boa. J. Windsor and Aonll 

Windsor his wife.

IB the Circuit Court for Wloomlcol 
In  qolty No. I*M. Nov. Term, 1

Ordered that tbe sale of property n 
ed In these proceedings and the nmti 
therein made and reported by K. 
Toadvln, Attorney, be ratified and 
ed, anIras cause lo the contrary tbe 
abown on or before tbe Drat day of Js 
1903 next, provided, a copy of ibUoi 
Inserted tu some newspaper prlulrd IE 
ooanleo Ooooty, once IB saeh of three! 
oasalve weeks befo a the tt day ol I>eoas 
next. '

s«e«t to go to the bottom. They toM M ' ea. *I*eor widow Buttle* her salt* Into' the

the house, snd It wss there when ray fs- 
ther got It. We haven't hsd sny curiosity 
to look st It. I guess there's nothing In 
It" "Well." ssld tbe strsnger. "I'll give 
you £2 for It." "Well, done." The £2 wss 
paid, sud tbe contents of tbst box were
 old to the cxsr of Itussls for $.V),000. In 
It tbe lathing machine of Peter the Great, 
his prlvste letters snd document? of value 
beyond all mooftary consideration. And 
here are the events that seem very Insig 
nificant and unimportant, but they Incase 
treasures of Divine Providence and eter 
nities of meaning which after awhile Uod 
will demonstrate before the ages as being 
of stupendous vslue.

When Titans play quoits, they pitch 
mountains, but who owostthese gigantic 
natural forces we are constsntly reading
 bout? Whose bsnd Is on the throttle 
vslve of the volcanoes? Wboee foot, sod 
denly planted on tbe footstool, makes the 
continents quiver? Ood! I rauaj be st 
peace with him. Through the Lord Jeaos 
Christ, this Ood Is mine snd be Is yours. 
I put tbe earthquake tbat shook Palestine 
at tbe crucifixion against ill Ihe down 
rock Ings of tbe centuries. This Ood on 
our side, we msy challenge all the centu 
ries of time aud all the cycles of eternity. 

Those of yon who are In mldllfe may 
well thank Ood that you have seen so 
many wondrous things, but there sre peo 
ple alive today who may live to see tbe 
shimmering veil between tbe material and 
the spiritual world uplifted. Magnetism, 
s word with which we cover up oar igno 
rance, will yet be an explored realm. 
Electricity, tbe Aery courser of the sky, 
thst Benjamin Franklin lassoed and 
Morse and Bell and Edison hsve brought 
nnder complete control, has greater woo 
fers to reveal. Whether here or departed 
this life, we will see these things. It does 
Bot make much difference where we 
stsnd, but tbe higher the stsndpolnt the 
larger tbe prospect. We will see them 
from heaven If we do uot see them from
 srth.

 (  dlaa    tha Wateatawer.
Tears ago I was at Fire Inland. Long 

Island, and I went np In tbe cupola from 
which they telegraph to New York tbe 
approach of vessels hours before they 
rome Into port. There Is an opening In 
tbe wall, nud the operator puts his tele- 
sco|>e through that opening and looks oat
 ad sees venae)* far ej«t st see. While I 
wss talking wltb him he weal sp snj 
looked out. He said. "We are expecting 
the Arlsoua tonight." I aald: "Is U pass!

Tbe report stales tbe amount of vales
CHA.R.K. HOLLAND, . 

Trueoopy teat: JAMKH T. TRUITf. <
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Jay Williams vs. Oorntlloa O, 

wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomloo 
In Kqully No. IMI. Nov. Term,

Ordered, that the sals of the prop* 
llored In iliese proceedings and tne 
tlon of the tune's ailslog from salt 
made and reported by Jay Wlllfcn 
be ratified and ooadrmed, unleee eau 
contrary thereof be abown on or I 
IMIi day ol January 1*3 nafet, pr 
copy of Ibis Order be Inserted In su 
paper prtulad In Wteosnleo County 
eaeb of tlirre aueesaslve weeka 
Brst day of January next.

Tbe report elates the amount ot i 
IIOUJSX

CHAB. F. HOL
Tr«a Copy, Teal: _> . 

JAH.T. TRUITTJ

OROBB NISI.

Jay Williams vs. Wm. R. Hun
wife.

In the Circuit Court for Wloom _ 
lo Kqully No. 1*6. Nov. Tenn,|

Ordered, tbat I be sale of the pro) 
tloned In these proceedings and 
button of tbe funds arising from ss 
and reported by Jay Williams Atly| 
Bed and confirmed, unites oaoae 
trary thereof b* shown on Or be* 
day of January ISO next, provide 
this order be Inserted In some 
printed In Wloomloo County onee II 
three suoeeealve weeka before the fli 
January next.

Tbe report slates the amount oil
»iua.oa.

CHAB. r. HOt 
True Copy, Teat:

JA8.T.TRUI

O ROKft Hlltl.

John B. aad Uaorje W. Bi 
ofWm. D. Aeoorda.1

No, W on Baal Estate Dooae 
pbana' Court for Wloomloo I 

MepY Term, 1101.

Ordered that the sale c f property I 
ed In these proceeding*, made e»<ll 
by John B. fUourds ana Ueorge W.I 
Kxeonton of William U. R« 
 saaed, be ratified aiid oonflr 
oaas« to the contrary thereof be 
or before the first Monday In' 
1MM, provided a eopy of this order I 
In some newspaper printed In 
county onee a week lorthre* an 
belore the wth day of December Del 

I. W. DATUM 
IOBW P. rX>WK| 

irttor Wlaot

| ble yoa know all tboee vessels T Do yo«
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ALL YOU NEED 
to SEND TO THC

iton Remedy Co. 
laltimore, Md.

AND OET A

OCJIL ««

HEWS rtOH ALL SECTIONS OF WtCOHICO 
SXNT W ST THE

I

[EE SAMPLE
OF

ELATON'S

EMEDY
RHEUMATISM

THE ONLY MEDICINE THAT 
>8ITIVELY CURE EVERY 

'OF RHEUMATISM.
FOB BALK BY I

L. D. COLLIER \

and loss. In addition to the guests as 
above the following w«re present; 
Misses Alice O: Robinson, Braoxie

consequently Sammy went home with 
nothing but his gun snd his faithful

hen Winter 
Comes!

'hile the skies frown 
>u may smile if you 

Inside of an Oehm 
lit or Overcoat.
Men's Suits $7.50,$ 10, 
12, $15 and up. Over- 
its $5, $10, $12, $15 

id up.
Hats, Shoes, Under- 

lear and everything a 
|ian wears as good as 
le clothes. ^,
(Your Boy's Outfit is 

carefully made up as 
>ur own, and both are 
tylish, durable and 
federate in price.

lEHM'S ACHE HALL
The Men'4 and Boys'

Store,
W. Cor. Balto. and Charles Sti. 

BALTIMORE.

DELMAR
Mr. H. G. Howe representing the 

Howe Chemical and Water Throwing 
Fir* Engine Company of Indianapolis, 
Ind., hat been io town for the part few 
day* exhibiting one of hie engine*. 
On Tuesday afternoon he demonstrated
 om» of ite work, throwing a good
 trong atream over the finial on the
 pire on the M. B. Church. Wednesday 
evening he gave a sample of ite feature* 
a* a fir* extinguisher. The people of 
Delmar will lose a good investment if 
they fail to take heed of thie machine 
at it in well suited to the need* of the 
town and the gentleman in charge ha* 
mad* T*ry fair offer* at every point. 
In case the water work* plan mater 
iall*«*a* I* anticipated we ahall cer 
tainly nerd some protection until the 
plant 1* e*tabli*hed and thia tnrine 
fill* th* bill.

Little Tramp, or ths Rooky Moan- 
tain Diamond, a thrilling drama in 
four act* will ba rendered by home 
talent in the new Opera Hoaae Fri 
day night, D.c. S7ih. The th.etre )a* 
lately been fitted with beautiful scenery 
oomforub'.e opera chain,   lectrie light* 
etc. The manager of the Dramatic 
Company, Mr. Arthur German i* pre 
venting in this drama an exceptionally 
strong oast and ii sparing no expense 
nor pain* in making the presentation a 
perfect success. This I* the opening 
engagement at the new Opera Boose 
and it is hoped the people of thl* vlci- 
nity will *how their appreciation by 
giving them a good audience.

Some evening daring ChrUtma* week 
the M. E. Sunday School will present a 
Cantata in the Opera House entitled 
"In Santa Claus Land." The exact 
date ha* not yet boen definitely decid 
ed upon bat will be announced later.

MIssBUnch Mervil who ha* spent 
the laat two months visiting in Middle- 
town, N. Y. and Philadelphia, return- 
ed home Monday. - ~

Mis* E'.heT"H**Ung* spent Sunday 
in Laurel.

Mies Mary Cunningham of Wash 
ington, D. C. i* the guest of Mr*. L. B. 
Kerr.

Mr. Walter Wiae of Cherrystone Cot 
tage Vs., spent Sunday a* the guest of 
Maw Delta Ward.

Miss Le* Mltchell of Salisbury made 
a short call in town last week.

iORGEW. PHIPPS

Istmas Gifts 
I Christmas Gifts 

Wedding Presents
ne latest fads in goldware 

and silverware.

(0. W. PHIPPS,
St, SALISBURY, MD.

Postmaster Hayman bat just com 
pleted the new post office and moved 
in this wet k. Thai building Is similar 
to the old one except It is larger and 
ha* better accommodation for the 
public.

Mrs. James Brayehaw ft Son are 
visiting frle ds in Baltimore.

Mss Helen Watson and Miss Carrie 
White of Laurel were the guest* of 
Miss Pearl Low* Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Smith of Cape 
Charles spent a few day* with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Parker last week.

Miss Btrntoe Hayman of Pooomoke 
is visiting Miss Ethel Hayman on drove 
Street.

Miss Clara Culver and her brother 
Charles, who have been very aiok for 
seyeral week* with typhoid fever, we 
are glad to'learn are convalescent

Tivree more marriages areroheduUd 
for Christina? week. Ai the adage 
ran* "Misery loves company." Why 
doa't everbody get married)1

Oaorg* Alfred Waller, brakemaa on 
the N. Y. P. ft N. Railroad was very 
painfully injured in the foot while at 
work in the Delmar shifting yard. Th* 
accident occured about 7 o'clock Wed 
nesday evening. Mr. Waller was jet t 
about to board engine No. 1. when hi* 
foot slipped under the wheel of tbe en 
gine and was maahed. Drs. Ellegood 
and Brayshaw amputated ths toss of 
ths injured foot Thursday morning.

Qravenor, Berkley B. W right, Ada and 
Daisy Walker, Maggie Twilley, L na 
Cooper, and Maud Eaton. Messrs. Gnae. 
A Marine, J. O. Adams, O. P. Mann, 
Clari no* Twilley.

Benj. Q. Waller and Miss Hester 
Bradley, were married on Wedn sday 
night of this week in Camdsn, N. J. 
She i* th* daaght* r of Jam** W. Brad 
ley of thl* town and was vtoHing her 
sister, Mrs. Wealey Oravenor. Mr Wall 
er is the son of James W. Waller near 
town and has been employed in Cam- 
den as s mechanic for several years.

Capt F. C, Robinson of Baltimore 
was the guest of W. D. Qravenor this 
week.

Mr. C. E. Brody arrived borne Tues 
day after a very successful season in 
New York, Boston and elsewhere ex 
hibitlng the wonderful performances 
of his trained hall terriers.

Mrs. Emma West who has been visit 
ing relatives in Can den returned home 
Tuesday.

Cspt. J. W. Hurtt, of Steamer Nanti 
coke, whose illness was reported some 
time ago is now much improved. He 
is abls now to sit op and be about hi* 
room only.

Oscar J. Robinson and bis handsome 
young bride presented the Red Men 
with a fine cak* at their council flrr, 
in their wigwam on Monday night 
The cake waa presented by T. C. Prit- 
ohett and on motion W. C. Msnn was 
appointed by the Sachem to send them 
a letter acknowledging the receipt of 
the cake, expressive of the tribe's high 
appreciation of their kind remembrance 
acd wishing abundant tn:<xss in life

Some boys, a few da?* ago, while 
strolling in ths cemetery aroused a 
large rabbit from ite sonny winter home 
and immediately called tho dog* for a 
chase, and while watching the leap* of 
the rabbit just in advance of the dogs, 
an opossum was seen also, endeavoring 
to make an escape. In the con f need 
trails th* dogs seemed to loos* the path 
of both and what promised to be both 
fun and value, vanished as a dream.

Albln R. Windsor of Baltimore is 
visiting his mother here.

John T. Bailey has improved bis Fir 
ry Street property by the addition of a 
new building in the rear of residence.

Th* three year old child of Edward 
B. Howard was burned badly on Fri 
day of last week. Mrs. Howard s hand* 
were burned in extinguishing the 
flame*. The child'* clothing caught 
by getting too near a hot store.

Tbe following is the honor roll of 
the third and fourth grades of Sharp- 
town public school.

Fourth grade numbering M. Myr 
tle Bailey. 91.9; Emmons Elsey, 91.1; 
Minnie Robinson, 90 69; May Howard, 
86; Walter Twlford, 85.M; Mary Cooper, 
819.

Third grade numbering tt. Arthur 
Bills, 90.1; Oarl El I is, 89.9; Harry Sauer 
hoff, 88.9; Harper Mat her, 88 4; Florence 
Eskridge, 88; Leila Lowe, 87.7; Helen 
Robinson. 87.*; Orris Robinson, 87,9; 
Ernest Ellis, 85.8.

Berkley Holmes W right. Teacher.

dog "Punch."
Oar frlet'd snd neighbor Mr. Van 

Onnby has the ". pltootic" this week. 
We ran bear him »ne» s i of a mil* 
away. He let go a snet se in George 
Phillip * store the other night that put 
out all the lights, broke three window 
panes and jsrrvd about a buihel of 
"plaster" cff the wall. He is a regular 
walking earthquake and i* dangtrous 
when in a closed room.

QUANTICO.
Mr. J. Wesley Tnrpin, afttr spend 

ing several days in Baltimore snd 
Washington on huainers, returned 
home last Monday night

Misses Myrtle and Elsie Qordy who 
have been spending a few weeks with 
fritnd* and relative* in Baltimore, re 
turned to their home last Sunday 
morning on steamer Tivoliafter having 
a pi a* sani time.

M is* Carrie Bailey who was compelled 
to return home from Washington Col 
lege, Chester town, Md. on account of 
sickness is very ill at this writing.

Mr. Wm. 8. Phillips after having 
hjen sick for some time U convales 
cent.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ker of Delmar 
and Mi** Cunningham of Washington, 
D. C., were the guests of Mis* Lillie 
Brady Thurtday evening.

The member* and friend* of the 
Methodist Protestent Church of this 
place will hold sn oyster sapper In 
K. of P. Hall Saturday, Dec. 14, 1901. 
Should the weather be inclement a* to 
prevent it will be held the following 
Monday or the first good day there 
after. All are cordially invited to 
come and have a good time. f

Mr. Earl Dsshiell of Salisbury, spent 
Sunday in town.

Mr. Alonso Phillips of near Delmar, 
 pent Sunday with hi* daughter Mrs. 
Walter Kennsrly of near town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Disharoon and 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Dashiell spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ds 
shiell of near H«bron.

Miss Maude Phillipadanghter of Wm. 
S. Phillips, who has been sick for tev- 
eral weeks is now improving.

Messrs Clifford Cooper and Orham 
Harcnm of Alien spent Sunday evening 
with friends in and near town.

It Is estimated that there ha* beta 
about 90,000 lb* of pork slaughter in 
and near town for tbe past two weeks 
among which were four hogs belonging 
to Wm. 8. Phillips, which weighed re 
spectively, 411, 4loi, 448 and 488 mak 
ing a to'al of 1758k Ibs. If these hogs 
had been given special attention they 
would have weighed WOO Ib*. Mr. 
Phillips is so far the leader in heavy 
weight It "seemi strange" that some 
one got defeated.

Mr. A. M. Holloway la teaching the 
Porter* Mill school, while the regular 
teacher, Mis* Agnes (Hills recuperates 
her health. Her doctor advised a rest 
for a nerve affection.

For Finest Quality*
Style and Reasonable

Prices Go To
MRS. E. A. BRODY. SJtarptown. JNd.

All leading New Yoik styles, in pattern hats, 
bonnets, millinery novelties, velvets, silks, coats, 
furs, feather boas, kid gloves, and a fall line of 
children's fur sets.

Whether looking or buying yj 
welcome.

Seasonable fabrics
HI,.

'eeeee.ee
Our stock of seasonable fabrics is always kept 
just now we have an especially large line of 
and Trouser Patterns in a great variety of fashion 
weaves and designs for the warm weather. Sum 
heat will make yon uncomfortable unless you 
properly clad. Do not delay in ordering. Price is _ 
consideration, and we make it one worth yonr while in 
buying here.

Charles Bctbkc,
Only Exclusive Merchant Tailor in Salisbury. J

NERVE.' 
ENERGY 
AND EYE 
GLASSES:'.

A constant dripping wean away a stone. A slight eyeatrain injures the 
health because it is constant. The strain which just manifests itself ss a alight 
discomfort should be remedied at once. This we guarantrs to do with glasses. 
Delays are dangerous, best be fitted at onoe by

Harold N. Fitch.rjpa'cal Graduate, 237 Main St., Salisbury, Md.

Team for Sale.
i a complete single buggy outfit 

|e horsr, carriage, names* and 
all lo splendid condition. Horse 

1 a roadster as there it In the 
Address Look Box 76.

FOR SM.L
pi mare, 4 year* old, well broken 

and very pleasant under the 
Idle. Weight 895 Ibs. Apply to 

J. I. T. LONG, 
. Alien, Md.

Trespass Notice.
raons are hereby warned not to 
i on any of my lands with gun 

, or in any other manner what- 
kder full penalty of ths law. 

B. H. PAKKER.

SHARPTOWN
Tbe superintendent sad officer* of 

the M. E. Sunday School held a meet 
ing on Sunday laat and decided to give 
the annual treat to the school on De 
cember >lth at   90 p m A musical, 
and literary program will be prepared 
for the occasion.

Invitation* er<» out to theV marriage 
of Mr. William T. Elliott and Miss 
Maude N. Eaton to take place in the 
M. E- Church here on the morning of 
December koto, at 9 o'clock.

Mr. Oleamore EUis, representing the 
ADVKKTIHKU, wos in town Wednesday 
and did con ttdrrable bus ness in the In 
terest of the paper.

Misiss Mary B. Hearn of Salisbury, 
Lillie Bacon and Mary Bounds of Mar- 
dels |were the gnasU, Saturday and 
Sunday of MUses Nannls and Mlnaie 
Wrlght. A reception was given tt em 
at their home on Church Street The 
evening was spent very pleasantly with 
music and recitations. Refreshment* 

ed at 10.90, consisting of cakes

ALLEN.
Mr*. Joseph 8. C. Alien U vial ting 

her daughter {» Cambridge this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Lrvln B. Price snd 

Capt and Mr*. R. B. White, all of Sal 
isbury spent Sunday las* in Alien with 
Mrs. Mary J. Price.

Mr Cnrtls Long of the Salisbury 
High School Is st his home in Alien 
this week, suffering with a sever* cold.

Misses Carrie and Lucy W hay land of 
Trinity were the guests of Mr*. Rite 
Whsyland last Wednesday.

Miss Lillie Malone returned home 
this week after ssveral days visit among 
friends in Salisbury.

There will a pi* social la the School 
building next Thursday evening (19th). 
Proceed* for "school fix ins "

Our people have been doing nothing 
thl* week but slaughtering porkers. 
Mr. M T. Goalee stands at the head of 
the heavy weight list now, hi* heaviest 
welching eoti Ibs.

Mr. Ellas Ntobols has changed the 
date of his big sale from the 18th., to 
the 17th., inst Mr. Nlchol* resides on 
th* Judge Lor* faros recently purchas 
ed by Dr. E. E. Tall of New York.

Mr. Thomas Morris of Salisbury spent 
Sunday last with Mr and Mr*. Preston 
Morris of Somerset. Mr and Mrs. Mor 
ris have since moved on the Wicomioo 
sideof Alien, and while we heartily wel 
come tbem back on tai* aid* it means sn* 
other Democratic vote in Trappe district 
next year, if nothing happen*. Con 
found ill

Ths slap that President Roosevelt 
gave the Hon. "Gss" Addioks a few 
weeks ago has made the would-be 
Senator look Ilk* a torn tit in politic*. 
To tell the truth he cute no more figure 
in Delaware politic* than a half-pound 
of io* on a pavement in August

Mr. Bam Williams went gunning one 
day this week sad killed something 
which Is very valoeMe to us all-Tlme. 
When the other "vacsaia**" heard of 
this they seasissesd oat of bars* war

WHITE HAVEN.
A very sad accident ooonred here 

last Wednesday at Mr. Stephen Dol 
by's saw mill. Mr. Thaddeas Mills, 
who was an employee at the mill, was 
caught by his clothing in the large 
flywheel of the machinery snd so ter 
ribly wounded that he died in twenty 
minute* after tbe accident The other 
men In the mill were paraljaed for an 
Instant by the awful tat* of their fel 
low workman, but a* soon a* possible 
stopped the machinery. Mr. Mills waa 
literally torn to pieces, his head being 
crushed and hi* limbs broken. His 
wife and only child were at home when 
the remains were taken to them. Mr. 
Hill* WM about 40 vears old. Hi* 
widow is a sister of Mr. Nsaman Tur 
ner, of Salisbury. A jurv of inquest 
rendered a verdict of accidental death. 
Funeral service* were held it half after 
two o'clock Friday afternoon and the 
lemalus interred In the Methodist 
chnrcb yard »t Mt. Vernon.

The boys of White Haven have oi<- 
ganiseJ a brasn band with fifteen parts. 
Tnev are getting along well and making 
rapid progress.

Preecning next Sunday afternoon at 
three o'clock; Sunday School, half after 
one; Clase meeting in the morning at 
half alter ten. Our Epworth league 
U growing very fast and invites all their 
friend* to *ttend the meetings at seven 
o'clock every Sunday evening.

Ko other woriun'j
t' t c nuulc anywlicrc by anybody has gained JK pu!ar 
f.-.or KO quickly as the Ilerrick Shoe. Stylish, com- 
fo- table   the only advertised woman's shoe awarded 
:t medal at the Paris Exposition. Made on exclusive 
l..sta. All leathers i:i high fclincs and low shoes   

93.OO. 93.50. Oxfords 50 cents a 
p.iir Ic s

R. Lee Waller & Co.

CORNER SHOES

RIVERTON.
Mr. I. 8. Bennett of this town has 

been to Baltimore for the past few day* 
purchasing new goods. He i* selling 
his old goods out very cheap.

There will be an entertainment at 
Riverton, December 21 and 88. All cord 
ially invited to come and enjoy the fun. 
We will assure you a grand time. TJie 
entertainment li the be given by the 
school, tbe funds from which will go 
toward the purchasing of a library.

Mr. and Mr*. Edgar E. Robinson have 
moved to tbe farm of B. D. Taylor 
ft Bro., a short distance from here.

Mr. H. W. Bailer is on the sick list 
this week.

Miss H. J. Tayl >r paid a short visit to 
Baltimore this week.

Hog killings are all tbe go around 
here. The largest one killed was grown 
by Mr. F. J. Kennerly.

Mr. E. W. Bailey, a young man of 
this town, who has been trading from 
New York to Charleston, 8. C.. I* bom* 
for a abort time.

We have cor 
nered the larg 
est assortment 
of shoes ever 
seen in this city 
which embra 
ces all the lat 
est styles and 
leather.

We have in 
stock the

'DOUGLASS," "HD-MAN-IC," "WORLD KNOWN" 
AND THE "UNCLE SAM" SHOES '

and you will find these shoes
the greatest combination you
ever run
upa-
gainst,
and you
will And all 
of these 
shoes at the 
Up-to- Date 
Shoeist,

HARRY DENNIS,
217 Main St., SALISBURY, MD.



10 ADVBBTfeia, fiAtisfctffif, MB., BS6. i4» mi.
PrcsMeat Roosevelt's Advisors, 

A Washington oorre»p. ndcnt 
'Anoih-r illustration or in* snethwl- 
Prtstdent Roosevelt is tin; toy ing in 
his search for men who measure up to 
his MI nouiu: d nandsrd of fltnrrs fur 
publio wrvW is afforded In th-> case of 
the fxciion light smong Missouri 
Republicans, For nearly a month the 
Mirs«nri faoiionints have been bvsirg 

r bag th« White Honse at all possible 
. hmst* of the day and 'night in thf 

^their respective oandidat- 
Federal «fflc*s in that

A WASHINGTON MY8TEKY

of An

t^e Presi 
r the fa<tio 1st* 

r*.iab!e longer to-stand 
.unities, he exclaimed "A 

your houses! ' and forth 
ils literary friend. Will 

Reedy, well known as a 
It Louis, but presumabl} 

Ig ItU^e and oaring less about 
and plaoe-terking. Mr. Reedy 

the Presidtnts guest three dny 
wees, although whether in their 

conversation th»y mostdUcussed book* 
or politics n<.btdy with authority to 

>.k la able tossy. The only evidence 
'on this inter, sting point is that whtn 
the President's St Louis literary friend 
departed for the West be naively re 
marked to sn anxious and suVstrvient 
throng of waiting Missourians thst he 
thought the President now so thorough 
ly understood the Missouri political 
situation that he would appoint a cer 
tain Mr. Weneker a decidedly dark 
horse to the office so industriously 
sought by the factionists. When asked 
what his politics waa, Mr. Reedy proud 
ly, though somewhat orscularly, pro 
claimed that he waa one oC ths 8S per 
sons in St Louis who voted for Palmer 
and Buckner in 1806.

It is recslled as an interesting coinci 
dence that when the President's rest 
wa* constantly disturbed by the plead 
ings of Kansat factionists, among them 
Sen a'or Burton, for appointments in 
that State, he has'ily summoned to his 
side his Kansas literary friend, Will lam 
AUen White, author of "What's the 
Matter With Kansas?' and other 
brochures of more or less renown. Mr. 
White led ths president out of ths tan 
gle in which he had bet n emmeshed by 
the Kansas politicans. an4 is now re 

garded as the arbiter of patronsge in 
the Sunflower State. The influence 
which some of the President1* lib rary 
friends In New York have h .d in the 
selection of officers in that State is well 
known, and now it appears that, to the 
unspeakable amasementof the Missouri 
politician*, William Msrion Beedy is 
to enact in his Bute the role being fill 
ed hy William Alien White in Ksn-

A Fashionable Mediate Victim
Unknown Assailant. 

Washington, Dec. 11. A mystery 
that promises to rival in Interest the 
Bonlne case developed yesterday, 
when the unconscious form of Mrs. 
Ada Gilbert Dennis, a widow of 45 
years, one of the most prominent o? 
Washington's fashionable modistes, 
was discovered in her room at 117 K 
street, N. W. ( her skull fractured, her 
jaw broken, and her body badly 
bruised In several places. The entire 
detective force of the city was turned 
loose on the case, but as yet no clue 
to the perpetrator has been found.

The general belief Is that Mrs. Den 
nis was attacked while asleep in her 
back room on the first floor, and that 
the flrst blow. In all probability ad 
ministered with the piano stool, which 
was smeared with blood, rendered her 
unconscious. The preliminary Inves 
tigations by the police fall to Indicate 
that there was any struggle. Mrs. 
Dennis, In a conscious moment while 
being carried to the hospital, said that 
some one had "hurt" her, but when 
pressed for details merely responded 
"never mind." When found she was 
clad In her night clothes, and wasHn 
bed under the' covers. An operation 
was performed on Mrs. Dennis at the 
hospital yesterday afternoon.

Mrs. Dennis regained conscious 
ness Wednesday. She says a woman 
did the deed and that she will tell her 
name later. She had not the strength 
to continue and Indicated that further 
Information would be found In a note 
book. The police are searching for 
the note book.

Major Sylvester, chief of police, says 
the case is rapidly clearing up and 
promises to be the most sensational in 
the criminal annals of Washington.

ed hy 
»as."

Barber Outfit For Sale.
Cop C»«e, Ch-irs, Too's, Et<i. Apply 

at once to

THOS. N. HASTINGS,
801m. PALISBUBY, MD

Wbl Doi't YM Pay Off 
that Mortfag*

kr • MMnM IninUnniC In Ik* Hark MlMT SJji • to frpqwnlly imlliM by an lnv««tlii««lt of SlMutt. Wbal II wovld i-.,inrr ii yrir 10 mm, It ofwa nallvd In • tow wwkt. Kroil f< r >xir bookM -B.IU m*4 Bffrt- fra*.
•OUILLOT OOMHISSKMIOO.. 

12X4 Market StrMt. Phlla^lphiB, s>_.

Wayne, W. Vs., Almost Wiped Out. 
Wayne, W. Va., Dec. 11. Tttts town, 

the county seat of Wayne county, was 
almost wiped out by a Ore which broke 
out shortly after midnight M4onday and 
raged untU after daylight yesterday. 
The damage Is estimated at 150,090. 
There was but little insurance, aa tne 
town has no fire department The flre 
originated In a livery stable, and a 
stiff wind that was blowing caused 
the flames to sweep on, destroying 
everything In their path for two 
squares. The Inhabitants could do 
nothing but stand Idly by and see their 
property go up In smoke.

Democrats Carry Boston. 
Boston, Dec. 11. The Democrats 

completely overwhelmed the Republi 
cans In the city election yesterday, 
General Patrick A. Colllns being elect 
ed over Mayor Thomas N. Hart by the 
largest plurality In a quarto.- of a 
century. The Democrats likewise ob 
tained control of both branches of tne 
city government, elected their street 
commissioners and practically all 
their candidates for the school com 
mission. As usual, the city voted 
strongly In favor of license.
Csmden to Jersey City By Trolley.
Trenton, N. J.. Dec. 11. The Tren 

ton snd New Brunswick Railroad com 
pany, capital $1.000.000. was Incorpo 
rated heVe yesterday. The (ompa.y 
flled a map. showing Its route between 
New Brunswick and this city. The 
new line will connect with the Tren 
ton and Camden Railway company, 
which already has a line pric.lcally 
completed between this city an 1 Cam- 
den. This will make a comple e trol 
ley connection between Camden and 
Jersey City

fie Killed a Companion And Ate 
Part of Him.

BRUTAL MURDERS ON ISLANDS

President of Mlnay'a Entire Family 
Killed By Ladronee—Members of 
Another Family Slain Because They 
Were Spaniards.
Washington. Dec. 11 Cannibalism 

has appeared In the varied list of 
crimes charged against Flllplnoa by 
American military courts. According 
to the record of a court-martial in 
the department of the Vlscayas, P. I.. 
which has been received at the war 
department. Raymunde- Fonte, a na 
tive, found his working companion, 
Liberate Benllro, sleeping in his 
(Fonte's) boat. Fonte became en 
raffed, killed the slumbering man with 
a blow from an oar, and, according 
to his own confession, cooked and 
ate part of the body. He was sen 
tenced to be hanged at Caplx, Panay, 
on the 13th instant

A military commission, headed by 
Major Henry S. Turrlll. surgeon, sen 
tenced Juan Ollvar, a Flllplno, to be 
hanged. He waa the leader of a band 
of ladrones, which made an attack 
on the house of Teodoro Labrador, 
presldente of Mlna, Panay, and cap 
tured him, hla brother, wife, grand 
mother, godmother, small daughter 
and a policeman. The grandmother, 
godmother and daughter were shot 
to death In the vicinity of capture; 
Labrador, his wife and the policeman 
were taken to an Isolated spot and 
killed with bolos. The brother made 
his escape. Incidentally Ollvar and his 
band robbed Labrador of 78 carts, 800 
pesos and other articles.

A band of Tullsanes, armed with 
bolos, rifles and daggers, killed eleven 
members of the Echevarrla family at 
Naro. Masbate, for the sole reason 
that the victims were Spaniards, two 
members of the band were brought to 
trial and were sentenced to be hanged. 
But in view of the fact that the-more 
responsible participators In this crime 
already had paid the death penalty 
the sentences were commuted by Gen 
eral Chaffce to life Imprisonment'

BELIEVES DAUGHTER DEAD

/-\ KI>KK NIC
y I'nmanrnl Building »od l/nam Aa- aurUlli n, iwr i>l Ja) William* \«. O. o A. Wall, r and B- •»• K. Wal tt, bl« wlfr.

In the Circuit Court fur W loon I, o County 
In Kqully N». I* X. -Nov. T^rm, ISUI.

Ord«rr.|, Hint ilir ulr til Ihr property men tloitrd In Ih.iM* procr* illnga NIII] the dlalri button ol ihcfubdi niadr and reported bj JanirnK. Kllrf(«xl, Attorney, b« r»H1r<1 and niuflrnud. uulr*a rauan u> the n»ntrmr> Ihrivor IMJ nhowd on or before the lit d«f ol Janua y IMKi tint, provld«d,a enfty of thl- ordrr b« InMTIrd In MIIHV iifwapaprr printed I. Wloomloi I'ouuty, ooc« In rmeb of Ihrfr •ura-i»lv« wr«ka bvfur* lh« ZHb day of Dv cembrr next.
Mir report auilM lb« amount of ael<w u b* I «> 06.

CH \M. r. HOLLAND.Tro« oopjt tral: J Aq, T. TKUI IT, Clerk.

Miss Cropsey's Father Says Wllcox la
Responsible.

Elisabeth City, N. C., Dec. 12. The 
cltlsens' committee last night again 
promised Important developments In 
the Cropsey disappearance case within 
a short time two or three days. W. 
H. Cropsey. father of the missing 
girl. Issued a public letter. In which, 
after thanking the cltlsens of North 
Carolina for their kindness and sym 
pathy, he says: '\

"The police officials and citizens' 
committee have done all human sjgen- 
cy could do to restore my daughter, 
without success. I never expect to 
seo her this side of the great eternity. 
I shall always believe James Wllcox 
Instrumental In my daughters disap 
pearance. If dead, I believe hla hand 
or his hireling responsible. Some 
time, when this life shall cease and 
we shall stand before the presence of 
the Great Judge, 1 believe we shall 
learn how and when he murdered my 
daughter, and that the justice he may 
escape here will be dealt with then."

PHILIPPINE EL
Tariff Measure Agreed Upon by 

Ways and Means Committee.
MAY PASS HOUSE NEXT WEEK

It Establishes ths Dlnglsy Tariff On 
Goods From ths Phillpplnes-rBill 
Will Bo Reported to ths Houss On 
Tomorrow. '
Washington, D«c. 11. Tip Republi 

can members of the house committee 
on ways and means agreed on a'bill, 
which was Introduced yesterday by 
Chairman Psyne. It establishes the 
Dlogley tariff on goods coming to this 
conntry from the Philippines; ' the 
Taft commission duty on goods com 
ing Into the Philippines, but provlrtea 
that tho duties so collected "shall be 
held as a separate fund and paid Into 
the treasury of the Philippines, to be 
used and expended for the government 
and benefit of said Islands." 
-'The same tonnage as levied on the 

vessels of other countries shall be 
levied on vessels coming Into the 
United States from the Philippines, 
"but for a term of three years,, begin 
ning January 1, 1902, the provisions 
restricting to vessels of the United 
States transportation of passengers 
and merchandise direct or Indirect 
from one port of the United States 
to another port of the United States 
shall not be applicable to foreign ves 
sels engaging in trade bo ween the 
Philippines and tho Unite 1 States." 
The duties collected under th's act 
when passed on weight shall bs fcelJ 
mean on weight at the time of entry. 

The last provision Is as follows: 
"That all articles manufactured In 
bonded manufacturing warehouses, In 
whole or In part of Imported mater 
ials, or of material subject to Internal 
revenue tax and Intended for exporta 
tion from the United States to the 
Philippine Islands: and all articles 
subject to Internal revenue tax and 
Intended for exportation from the 
United States to the Philippines, shall, 
when so exported, under such regula 
tion as the secretary of the treasury 
may prescribe, be exempt from inter 
nal revenue tax, and shall not be 
charged with duty except the duty 
levied under this act upon Imports 
Into the Philippines."

Chairman Payne was directed to re 
port the bill favorably to the hcuse 
tomorrow, and It will be considered 
next Tuesday, with a vote a' 4 p. m. 
on Wednesday Instead of Tuesday, as 
at first planned.

MRS. IDA L ROS
Grand-Niece of Ex-President 

K. Polk, Writes to Mrs. Pink]
Thankful for Health Restored by Lydia E 

Vegetable Compound,
Did you ever stop to realize what keen satisfaction one experiences! we find that some kind and helpful thing we have done for some one els been sincerely sppreciated ! At such times, how truly we understand the , pression " it is more blessed to gire than to receive."
Think, therefore, of the pleasure and genuine satisfaction Mrs. experiences when such letters come to her as the one*, from Mrs. Roser we are herewith permitted to publish.
Think what it means to her; it means first, that one more lovely worn/ 1 has been relieved from sickness and distress through her assistance ; it meal second, that this woman who is cured is so grateful that she want* othl women in the land to know of it; and it means lastly that Mrs. PiBkhs claims for Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound are fully su tantiated by testimony of such high character that every woman wty^ this must believe and hope. \ \A
To be appreciated is a great pleasure, but to bring peace and hap; the suffering is heavenly. Such is the mission of Mrs. Pinkham, letter as the following proves her success I

Employ 3,000 Men. 
East on. Pa.. Ucc. 11. The In'gpranll- 

iJergcant Drill company has purchased 
60 acres of land aling the Lehlgh rlvir 
heie. and will erect a uvlrubioUt 
works. Including a score of new 
buildings and large additions to the 
present ones. Over 3,000 men will b* 
employed In the new works. Four 
bridges will span the l-ehlfh, one or 
which will connect the oid with the 
new plant.

BILL TO CHANGE INAUGURAL DAY
Mr. Burrows Would Change Dsts to

Last Thursday In April. 
Washington. Dec. It.—A Joint reso 

lution was introduced In the senate 
by Mr. Burrows, of Michigan, chang 
ing the date of Inaugural day to the 
last Thursday In April. Among «V 
statesmen In this city It Is said ths 
bill will pass. A larg? number of re 
ports were received, among them be 
ing that of the Indian commission. 
After tho Introduction of several 
minor bills the senate, upon motion 
of Senator Ix>dge. went Into executive 
session to consider the Hcy-Paunce- 
fote canal treaty.  

bis dfaalBis )• en rrery boi of ta» gss
Laxative Bromo-Quininc
   iwa«dy **st « -   * «  >!«< Im

RESULTS
are always satisfactory when 
yon use %

Better Gold
Sugar oorn. The quality is 
the finest and the first taste 
is sufficient to demonstrate 
its superiority over other 
brands. ,,,,
SOLD BY

B. L. GILLIS & SON,
DOCK 9TKMKT. BALISBURY. MO.

Wanes of Railroaders Garnished.
Harrlshurc. Pa.. Dec. 11 The wajrev 

of 30 Harrlsburg employes of the 
Philadelphia and middle dlv'slon of 
the Pennsylvania Railroad company 
were garnished yesterday by a West 
Virginia collecting agency. The snen 
are employed in the freight depart 
ment, and some were notified that 
they would not receive the full amount 
of their wages until the claims against 
them are settled. The claims vary 
from 13 to $40, and aggregate about 
1600. __ __ ___

Ice House Collapse.. 
New York, Dec. 11. One msn was 

killed and two received Injuries that 
will probably result fatally, by the 
collapse of an Ice house In the course 
of construction st Orange, N. J., yes 
terday. The man killed was Patrick 
Tonry. a carpenter, and those dan 
gerously hurt are Joseph Wrlght and 
Patrick O'Rourke. Two other work 
men on the building received slight 
wounds. __________

 . and O.'s Statement 
Baltimore, Md.. Dec. It. The state 

ment of earnings and expenses of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad system, 
nclndlng the Baltimore and Ohio 

Southwestern railroad, for the five 
months ended In November, 1901, 
shows: Gross earning*, $21,762,804. 
Increase 11181.453; expenses 113,215,- 
$09. Increase $220.313; net earnings 
98.646.995. Increase $2,062,140.

Red Cross Society Elects Offlcera.
Washington. Dec. 12 The Red Cross 

Society held Its annual meeting yes 
terday and unanimously re-elected 
Miss Clara Barton president of the so 
ciety; General John M. Wilson was 
fleeted Irst vice president; Mrs. John 
A. Ix>gan. second vice pretllent; hy- 

n J. Oage. treasurer; Richard Ol- 
»ey, formerly secretary of state, coun 
selor.

West Virginian Commits Suleld*.
New York. Dec. 12. John A. H*sa, 

of Buchanan, West Virginia, commit 
ted suicide yesterday at a small hotel 
here hy Inhaling gas. He had been 
dead sortie time when found. Papers 
found In bis pockets Indicated that he 
waa clerk of the circuit court at Bu 
chanan. __________

Philadelphia Vssatls Quarantined.
8t Thomas. U. W. I.. Dec. II. The 

governm«nt has Imposed 15 days' 
quarantine against veaaels arriving 
here from Philadelphia, on account of 
 he epidemic of small-box there.

British View of Ship Subsidy Bill.
Ix>ndon, Pec. 11. The Dslly Tele 

graph publishes an article, In which 
the views of a number of British ship 
owners on the ship subsidy bill are 
represented. The article says somo 
ship owners estimate that the subsi 
dies will amount to nearly 16 per 
cent, per annum on the cost of con 
struction. British owners keenly re 
sent the restriction of trading be 
tween American ports to American 
vessels. The bill Is regarded with 
great disfavor by all Liverpool ship 
owners who are Interested In the At 
lantic trade, and with apprehension 
by the others.________
Conference of Southern Rspubl can

Washington. Dec. It A conference 
of southern Republicans In congress 
was held here last night, at whl b 
were present Senators McComas. of 
Maryland, and Prltchard, of North 
Carolina, and members of the house 
from West Vlrnlnls. Kentucky, Ten 
nessee, North Carolina. Missouri and 
Maryland. The chief feature discussed 
related to the apportionment of rep 
resentation from the south, with par 
ticular reference to Mr. Crumpacker's 
bill, which seoks to reduce the south'* 
representation on the ground that the 
negro Is deprived of his vote.

MRS. IDA L. ROSER, 326 R 18th Ave, Denver, Col. 
fjhrand-nlece of ex-President James K. Polk, and Assistant Grand Secretar Colorado, Wyoming, and New Mexico Independent Order 

of Good Templars.
"DEAR MRS. PINKIIAM —I have been married for nearly twojyea snd so far have not been blessed with a child. I have, howewr, •] fered with a 'complication of female troubles and painful menatr until very recently.
"The value of Lydiu E. Plnkliam's Vegetable Compound called to my attention by an intinmte friend, whotw life had simply a torture with inflammation and ulocration, and a few bottles of y<] Compound cured' her: she can hardly believe it herself today, the < joys such blessed health. I took four bottles of your Compound consider myself cured. I am once more in flne health and spirits; domestic i\nd official duties all seem easy now, for I feel so strong I do three tunes what I used to do. You have a host of friends in Del ver, and among the best count, Yours very gratefully,—MRS. IDA ROSER, 320 18th Ave., Denver, CoL"
When a medicine has b«en successful In restoring to heaH so many women whose testimony is so unquestionable, y 

well say, without trying It, M I do not believe It will help me." you arc ill, don't hesitate to get a bottle of Lydla E. Pinklia Vegetable Compound at once, and write Mrs. Pinkham* 
Mass., for special advice   It Is free and always helpful.

$5000!nlnlon.

ARD.   W« h-T«d«pa>IUd with th« National City Bank of Lynn, | will Ixpaiil to any |>«r><)n who can Ami that tin aboT* twllmonlal l« or was pul>IUh»l before nbt-lnlnf UM writer's lp»c_U) |
Ljdla K. rlakham ] Co..

Dynamiting Street Cars. 
Bcranton. Pa.. Dec. It.   Another 

trolley car was dynamited on espouse 
avsnue last night at 7.30 o'clock. The 
wheel that ran ov«r the explosive was 
broken, the windows smashed and the 
machinery beneath the car deranged. 
The few persons sboard were severely 
shaken up. but no one was Injured. 
This makes ths third time that the 
crew aboard this ear has encountered 
an explosion.

Tip to the Cautious 
i *'•••• Buyer!

DON'T BUY v
BEDSTEADS, TAHLES, CAUPET8. )
MATTINGS, OIL CLOTH, WINDOW } FAKCY PARLOR iSHADES. LAMPS OH TRUNKS . .) . .

without first having seen

ULMAN SONS FINE LINE
If you do. yon'll regret it later. It co«U you nothing to 

lenrn all about these elegant bargains.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE,
UNDER OPEM HOUSE, • SALISBURY, MDJ

Mrs. Roossvslt Gave Theatre Party. 
Washington. Dec. 11. Mrs. Roose 

velt gave a box party at the Columbia 
Theatre last night, where the presi 
dent General 8. B. U. Young, John 
Proctor, United States civil service 
commissioner, with Mrs. Wolcott, of 
Colorado a guest at the White 
House, and Mrs Joseph Hobson, wit 
nessed the performance of "The Chap 
erons," a new musical comedy.

New Gymnasium Per Prlneeton.
Prlncwtnn. N. J.. Dec. II. A mass 

meeting of l'rlnc«ton undergraduates 
was held hero last night In the Inter 
est of the new gymnasium. The an 
nouncement was made that aboat 
f 175.00ft of ths tm.OOO needed for the 
stew building had baen subscribed, and 
ground will be broken for Its ereetksB 
within the next few days.

AN OLD ADAdl
WHAT EVERYBODY SAYS 
MUST BE SO....

Well eterybody Ii saying that the line of pipes at

WATSON'S CIGAR EMPORI!
is the largett, best and cheapest ever offered to the good smoker* of Halt This line otpsUts of flne Meerohaums snd briars, wlih clear and clouded | bits, pjnsb lined case*, any sis* jou may wish snd priors to sulr. One c and a nice box of our smoking mixture we think would make any su handsome X mas present.

Then we have cigars put up specislly for the holiday trade packed ij Mo. and 91 <M boxes.
Out of IM) brands we feel sure that we have some thst will suit the n < tidlous smoker.
NOTE. U ladles wishing to make their huiband or any gentleman] a present of one of these beautiful pipes or a box of cigars will ring up 60 we would be plra*<xl to send thtm a few of thene to select from and « liver them In any part of city at time specified.

PAUL E. WATSON, SALISBURY'S LEAHN6 TO 
303 MAM STREET, SALK
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i Jn mfcUOotobar. The long, 

t Is quite gone. Fading 
i sad the rustling oom in 

_ of the seas cm. Fog,
r,   they are coming. You

  of 1900 aad 1901. 
cruel. Ah I thethous- 
the hundred* of thou*- 

crippled. Oh, the 
1 on men at work, women 

, In cribs and cradles, 
before Thanksgiving 

land tearing them *tflIV yea,
*e as they dig deeper into 
throat and rangs. Many 

utting Benson's Porous Plas- 
  the soothing and healing power 

i i* wonderful. They con- 
plaints

I RILLI1Q THE PEOPLE.
j no other medicine or ap. 

rcompan with them. Cough*, 
he, rheumatism, lumbago, 

|yer troubles, asthma, inflo- 
[go down before Beason'* 
Lsnow image in the sun. 

raway on a Benson's 
i going to use them 

ft make certain you get the 
, or we will prepay 

number ordered In the 
i receipt of 26o. each.

a, Mfg. Chemist*, N.Y.

Bits Of Maryland Hews.
Tho Hag* r» town Lodge of Elk* ex 

pect to erect a building tat the central 
portion of the city.

The Chri»tma* holidays mill be* in 
December 19 at the Maryland Agricul 
tural Cull g« ai.d last until January 8

A large consignment of o ro ii being 
shipped from C ilora, C oil county, to 
the «e*t.

Hre 
You 

^Thinking

The employi   of the HIR. r.iown 
Brewery, dbohargid bteaase they w re 
union iuen, returned to work at the old 
wage* and a* union mm

The regu'ar quarterly BMetingof Ute 
board .of UnsUweof the Agricultural 
College will be held en the 17th., in
sta ..V

Ernest Shartaer, ton at John Shart- 
l>r, has returned to Oakland, Md , 
from Siagway, wh. re he held a Gov 
ernment poeition.

The acoond of the etri. a of bops to I e 
given in the assembly hall at t JD A(jri 
cultural Colltge will take place on the 
evening of the 10th of this month

Between 40 and (0 hoga have died in 
and around Liberty duiing the pa*t 
nve or six week*, prekumably Irom 
cholera.

J. Edward Addicks, of Delaware, was 
in Talbot last we»k looking at some 
fsrms on the ray shore, with a view of 
purchasing a home.

Three Hagentown hunters killed, 
near Kempa, a fine specimen of a wild 
cat. It weighs 14 pounds snd is three 
feet in length. It* hide is beautifully 
striped.

Of
ing 
RM?
MAKING A SPECIAL 

TO SUPPLY OUR 
?UNG MEN WITH 
i8UIT THEIR RE 

AT MODERATE 
|ON THE MOST 

TERMS PO88I 
TILL COST YOU 

fO CALL AT OUR
OS DIVISION ST, 

JBY. AND ASK FOR 
IULARS.

F. ALIEN 
IMP. GO.

R SALE.
hundred acre farm In a 
neighborhood, 4 miles 

ot bridge in Salisbury, 
im underlaid with clay, 

pUd to fruits, corn and 
[forage crops. Outbuild 

in good repair. Corn- 
room dwelling, nearly 

psinted, situated on a 
fn overlooking one of the 

lays of the county and snr- 
by tine shade trees. Three 

Lnd small woodid enclosure for 
Fall fenced with chestnut rails, 

i may fcoard at home and at- 
lUbury* High School. May be 

CKXX

lusand Dollars Cash
reasonable terms by 

pnce to

WM. M. COOPER, 
Salisbury, Md.

> CRKDTTOHH.

  notion tbat th» inbecrlbers 
rrom the Orphans Oinrt of 

huy letUra of admlnUtratlon 
e*lal«of

JOHN JACK80N, 
i county, deu'd. All prrvoni 
alnut wld doc'd. mre hrre(>) 

bllllie Mine, with voucher* 
[ubecrlber* on or before 

May r, IMS, 
crwlM be excluded from all
 Late. 

our hands this 17th day of

IDR. LOUIH N. WILHON.II.OUWA J. JACK«ON.
Administrators.

Po* «r* Pattentniff shot in ihs vie in 
ity of Middle Creek, Md,, a milk white 
partridge, the only cne ot the Hock. He 
sent it to a taxidermist to have it 
mounted.

The Tri State Medical Avsoolation of 
Weetern Maryland, Western Pennsyl 
vania and West Virginia will meet at 
the Queen City Hotel, Cumberland, on 
December 19.

Miss Maade Dngan, daughter of Mr. 
John E. Dugaa, of Cumberland, has 
gons on the *t*ge and is playing in 
"The Village Pride" at Charleston, 8. 
C.

George Ptckman, a Baltimore and 
Ohio brakeman, killed a large seagull 
at Magnolia, 80 miles eaat of Cumber 
land. He shot it from his caboose 
window.

After December 15, when the Mid 
land Elk Lick Water Company will 
have completed its plant, it is claimed 
that Lonaconing will be the best 
watered town in Maryland.

Jacob Hesscn, s farmes, near Mount 
Pleasant, Frederick county, has a cow 
that gave birth to triplet calves. Pre 
vious to this the cow had twins twice.

The cornerstone of CalvaWfMethodist 
Episcopal Church South at Rldgley, W. 
Va., opposite Cumbrelsnd, wss laid by 
Rev. J. H. Lauhmsn, of Cumberland.

H. T. Mclntyre, St. Paul, Minn., who 
has been troubled with a disordered 
stomach, says, "Chamberlain's Stom 
ach and Liver Tablets do me more good 
than anything I have ever taken." For 
sale by R. K. Truitt ft Sons,  

Officials of the Baltimore and Ohio 
Railroad conferred with the Frederick 
County Commissioners about crossings 
between Frederick Junction and Mount 
Airy which have been necessitated by 
the company's new roadbed.

Capt William Henry Haddoway, one 
of the most prominent business man in 
Talbot county, wa* stricken withparal 
ysi* snd now lie* in an extremely criti 
cal condition at his home st Oxford 
He i* 57 year* old.

William Smith, fireman rm the local

William Lee, colored, who waa a
 errant of Qen. Robert B. Lee, and was 
a smallpox narae in Cumberland^ was 
found dead in bis oab:n In Cumber 
land tilting In a chair. Lt*'*llfe was 
insured and ha had money on depoe't.

The petition of Lewis R. Springer 
ornwetmg the «-l«otion ot French X 
Thii**p*or>. Democrat, far Shiriff of 
St. Mary's county deeUr* that MO 
ballots « bioh 'hoe) d have br*-n thrown 
out.

The semi annual m««tiii< of the 
b »rd of viator* of the Deaf and Dumb 
School at Frederick to adopt the bi 
ennial refort to the LegMatur- will be 
held st the irstiti>tka Tuesday, De 
oember 17

Lon DJun was nrr»tted in Cumber 
land, charged with itealing the horse 
of Kara A. Mellott. of Evxvtt, Pa. 
He was convicted some j e-<r* ago of 
stealing the horse of Judge M V. H'ce, 
but was pardoned.

Mr Enoch Pennock, a farmer near 
Princess Ante, died at sn advanced
*g« Friday night. Mr Pennock was a 
native of Pennsylvania, but purchased 
property snd moved to Somerset 
county about U yean ago.

The family of Upton Brashear. who 
are operatives la the Oella Cotton Mills, 
came near losing their lives Sunday 
night from gas which escaped from a 
coal stove. Dr. B. J. Byrne had diffi 
culty In restoring them.

Rev. Dr.J. Spangler Kif ftVr, of Ha 
gentown, KoeUea word that Rev. A. 
C. Qeary, formerly pastor of the Re 
formed Church at Keadysville, Wash 
ington county, bad dropptd dead 
Saturday evening of heart disease at 
Fisherville, Pa.

A number of miners who were on 
the blacklist in the George's creek coal 
Held for their part in the strike last

Hew'sTUrf
We offer Oae Hundred Dollars Ra 

ward for any ca»e of Catarrh ihnt cin- 
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. 

F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Props., 
Toledo, O.

We» the under*ign< d, hate known F. 
J Ch«-n» y for the Isst 15 yeans *nd be 
lieve him perfectly honorab.e in all 
busin°s8 transactions, and financially 
able to carry out any obligation made 
by their firm.
WEST ft TBUAX, W holt sal« Drugtiats, 
Toledo, Ohio.
WALDINO, KINNAN ft MARTIN, Whole 
sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio

Halt'* Catarrh Cure is taken intern 
ally, acting dir» ctly upon the blood and 
mnoou* *urfacek of the syateru Price, 
75c, per bottle Sold by all druggkta. 
Testimonial* free.

Hall's Family Pills are the best. *

_ ̂ _*nent Building and Loan
IIM of Jay Wmi.iii.. vi. Jaa 
lid Addle K. riillll|M, hll wife.

lOaurt lorWIonroloo County. 
[No. \m. Nor. Term, 19U1.

. tlie (ale <>l the property men- 
> |>rur»«dldc« and Ihe dl.lrlbu- 
« nport"1 by Janiee K. Klle- 
>, fee ratlfled aud oonflrnnxl, 
|t«> the contrary thereof be 

erure (lie Utday of January 
Idled, a <x>pv of this order be 

« newipaper printed In Wl- 
ouoe In each Ol three suo- 

 tore the 10th day of Decem-

»Me the amount of aalea to

CIIAH K. HOLKANI). 
JAM. T.TKU'TT, Clerk.

; nodding
Vllllums,

and Loe>n Ass 
vs Bd*. M

Wilmington snd Perry ill* freight, while 
attempting to board hi* engine at Iron 
Hill, Cecil county, fell under the wheels 
and hi* right foot was crushed so that 
amputation was necessary.

The Westminster Abattoir Company 
has been incorporated, with a capital 
stock of $6.000. The incorperator* are 
Charle* He»eon, John R. Martin, J 
Ezra Stern, Harvey J. Hull and Frank 
Z. Milltr.

A Farmer*' Grange was Instituted at 
Silver Run. Carroll county, December 
6. H«rvey S. Maus wa* elected preai 
dent, George E. Hcbaeffer secretary and 
Ber. J. Btewart Hartaum lecturer. On 
DeOBUib>r B a Grange was inttltnted at 
Union Bridge with RHU ben Savior preai 
dent, M. T. Ham*« srcrt-tary and Daniel 
C. Halne* lecturer.

A. J Snell wanted to attend a party, 
but wa* afmid to do to on account of 
pain* in hi* Btotoach, which he feared 
would grow worse. He says, "I wa* 
telling my trouble* to a lady friend, 
who said: 'Chamberlain'* Colic, Chol 
era and Diarrhoea Remedy will put you 
in condition for the party.' I bought a 
bottle and take pleasure in stating that 
two dose* cured me and enabled me to 
have a good time at the party." Mr. 
Snell Is a resident of Summer Hill, N. 
Y. This remedy is for sale by B. K 
Truitt.  

A oltlsena1 meeting was held in St 
Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Hagentown, In Ihe interest of law en 
forcement, especially lipuor law*. Rev. 
H. F. Down* presided. Addresses were 
made by ex-Mayor M. L. Keedy, Bev. 
Edwin Heyl Delk and others. A letter 
wa* read from Judge Stake. Rev. Mr. 
Delk commented State's Attorney 
Poffenberger.

Jsmes King, while quarrying on 
Wsnners Hill, Brunswick, Frederick 
county, was caught under about four 
ton* of rock and earth. He wa* alone 
when the accident occurred, but hi* 
cries attracted hi* wife, who summons 
ed assistance, who soon uncovered hi* 
head and body. H* had one leg 
broken in two place* aad was other 
wise so hurt that he 1* not expected to 
live.

Ssar have gone to Jackson county, 
hio, to work for the Carbon Hill Coal 

Company, of which William Warner is 
superintendent

John Sole, a youngvbite man claim 
ing to be from MMdletown, Vs., who 
was an attendant on the car of the 
Barlow ft Wilson Minstrels, had his 
lag crashed off at Meyersdale in jump 
ing from a freight train. He was car 
ried to Cumberland.

Col. William A. MoKellip has rent 
to Judge Thomas a letter resigning the 
place of examiner for evidence in the 
Circuit Court for Carroll County. Mr. 
McKellin says the Democratic party 
"claims* that Judge Thomas wss 
elected and he assume* that the judge 
wishes to appoint some one of h 1* owa 
party.

Winifred Flannagan, the young girl 
arrested at Piedmont, charged with 
opening and retaining a letter belong 
ing to D. F. Weeks, pleaded guilty be 
fore United Stales Commissioner Thom 
as J. Anderson, in Cumberland, era" 
was removed to the Baltimore City 
Jail.

On October tl last the Council of 
Hyattsville passed an order directing 
the treasurer to pay out all moneys 
upon the order of the Council. This 
order was vetoed by the Mayor, and 
the Council pasaed it over his veto. 
There is great iatereat in the matter 
in Hyattsville.

Joseph J. Baldwin died at his home 
near Oakland Mills. Howard county, 
on December 10. He owned a large 
farm In Howard county and a great 
deal of valuable property la Baltimore. 
He was very wall known and rome 
year* ago was employed by the Balti 
more and Ohio Railroad. H* leaves a 
widow and five grown children.

A childless home Is a cheerless home. 
The maternal instinct exist* in every 
woman, aad when it is nngraUBed she 
is deprived of mnch of the nepplness of 
life. It often haftan* that childless 
nee* i* due to eomeoanse which can be 
removed, and often is removed by the 
o*e of Dr. Pierce'* Favorite Preecrip 
tion. The vigor and vitality which 
this remedy Imparts to the delicate 
woman IT organ*, put* them In a con 
dition of normal health, the lack of 
which is often the sole obstruction to 
maternity. Every woman ahould read 
Dr. Pierce 's Common Senee Medical 
Adviser, a book containing 1006 page* 
and 700 Illustration*. It i* cent entirely 
free on receipt of atampe to pay ez- 
penie of mailing only. Bend II one 
cent atamp* for the paper bound volume 
Or 81 stamp* for cloth covered. Ad- 
dr-ee Dr B. V. Pierce, «tt Main Stnet, 
Buffalo, N. Y.

A large quantity of freight consigned 
to the Providence P«p r Mill*, at Prov 
idence, Ocil county, wa* stored in the 
warehouses snd building*of th*Charles 
Wsrner Company, in Wilminglon, 
Del, which weie destroyed by fire re 
oently. The paper mills sustained a 
loss of 14.000 by the fire.

Health Aad Besaly.
A poor complexion i* u*uallv the re- 

salt of a torpid liver or irregular action 
of the bowels. Unless nature's refuse 
is carried off It will surely cause impure 
blood. Pimple*, boils and other erup 
tions follow. Thi* i* nature's method 
of throwing off the poisons which the 
bowels (ailed to remove. DeWitt's 
Little Early Riser* are world famous 
for remedying this condition. They 
stimulate the liver and promote regu 
lar and heslthy action of the bowels 
but never cause griping, cramps or dis 
tress. Safe pill*. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

A PACTABOUT THE "BLUES*'*
What b known as tho   Bft 

IsaeMosn oecaskmed by actoal Met 
ing external condition*, but In tha 
great majority of cases by a disorder ed ' ""H ir-

TH13ISAFACT 
which may be demonstra 
ted by trying a cosine of

Tuft's Pills
They control and regulate tke UVER. 
They bring hope and bouyancy to the 
mind. They bring health and elastic 
ity to the body.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.

Kodo
Dyspepsia GUI

Piaestawhatyoqi
This preparation contains all, dlgestants and digests all ' 
food. It Riven Instant reliefs falls to cure. It allows youj' 
the food you want. The m<i 
stomachs can take It. Bj 
thousands of dysr. 
cured after cveryt 
prevents formatlo 
aob, relieving all < 
Dietingunnccessar? _
H OM.f holt ^ 

brtdo

Mr*. William Skillmin of Rockville, 
ha* heard from her son, Charles Sum- 
ner Lodge, from whom she hm* been 
separated for over 25 years. He is 40 
years of age, and is a widower with 
one child, and holds a recpoaaible posi 
tion with one of the large railroads en 
tering New Yotk.

Saved His Lite.
"I wish to say that I feel I owe my 

life to Kodol Dyipepeia Cure," writes 
H. C. Chrestensoa of Hay field, Minn. 
"For three years I was troubled with 
dyspepsia so that I could bald nothing 
on my stomach, Many times I would 
be unable to retain a morsel of food. 
Finally I was confined to my bed. Doc 
tors said I could not live. I read one 
of your advertisements on Kodol Dys- 
pepda Cure end thought it fit my case 
and commenced it* use. I began to im 
prove from the flrst bottle. Now I am 
cured snd recommend it to all." Di 
gests your food. Cures all stomach 
troubles. Dr. L. D. Collier. *

vex and pick lea, ipraad 
a thin ooKtlnc of

Prepared only by E.O. DcWr 
Tbo tl. bottle contains»H I

W. T. PHILLIPS, 
Hotel and Livei

Most centrally located of 
on the R. R. for Colombia, Del.,1 
town, Riverton, Mardela Springs, Ai 
Langralls, and all point* Hebtonl 
Nantfooke, vi«: Qaantioo, Royal< 
Hamburyv, Bedsworth, Wetlpquin, Bi 
valve, Nanticoke, Jestorville, Whlteil 
Haven. /

Hotel Rates, tl.M per day. Travel i 
tag public conveyed at reeaonabla\ \ 

W. T. PHILLIPS, v "
tag pn 
prices.

1-M-tf. Hebron Md.

"Muile at X-mas STOOD d the hearthstone 
leadi a* to the edge of the Infinite, and tell 
ui tor a few moment* fate Into IU" How 
could yon nelr<-t a more tpproprlat* present 
than one of the

Towson High School ha* been prcsent- 
ed with a large United State* m*p by 
John B. Longnecker, of the Baltimore 
County Union, showing our lateet pos 
sessions, public surveys, Indian*, mili 
tary and fore*t reservation, railroads 
and canals, compiled from official sur-

For a Xmas (in, when you lake Into eon 
 (deration tbe year* they last, the days of 
Joy they live, and tbe brlnfln* to(*tberof 
the home circlet

CaUtlocpe and dee-rlptlon at BELF-PLAY 
INU ATTAClIiiKNT cheerfully jlren. Pl 
um* of other makes at prices to salt the 
most economlnal.

Wareruomst North Liberty BL, Baltimore. 
Factory Block of East Lafayette arenas

Alkeo and ban rale streets 
BALTIMORE, - MARYLAND.

WE SELL
3HKRWOOD WHISKfY 
MfLHOSt WHISKCY 
HUNTER WHISK fY 
WILSON WHISKEY

ALL ARE FAMOUS BRANDS.

H. J. BYRD
WEST XND OF PIVOT BRIDGE, MAIN HT

AQesdCMgh Mc'lciM.
[From tht tioMtte, Toowoomba, 

Amtralia.}
I find Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy 

I* an excellent medicine. I have been 
 offering from a severe cough for the 
last two month*, and it ha* effected a 
cure. I have Krtat pleasure in reoom 
mending it.  W. C. Wockner. Thi* U 
the opinion of one of our olde*t and 
mo*t respected resident*, and ha* been 
voluntarily given in good faith that 
other* may try the remedy and be 
bentfltted, a* wat Mr. Wockner. Thl* 
remedy i* sold by R. K. TralU. '

JERSEYS.
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale B Cows, 7 Heifers, 16 Balls.
S. E. MVIN, 

Landenberg. Pa.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Choice Liquors.
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIGARS, ETC.
We carry ooniUntlr In stock on* of the 

largest and beet selected line* of goods or any 
hou* on the peninsula and can nil all orders 
promptly. Superior quality of bottled beer 
tor (amlly oae, also the beat beer on draocbt.

I. 8. BREWINOTON,
BAIJBBURY. MD.

S. EDWARD JONE3.
ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W. 

It DAILY Raooao BOILDIKO,
BALMIMORE, MARYLAND 

All business by correspondence will re
oeive prompt attention.

State Fire Marshal Robert M. Price 
 wore out a warrant for the arrest of 
Robert Penwick. charging him with 
setting Ore to the  took yard of Mr*. 
Bllsaoeth Stalls. in the tower part of 
Cecil county. Ihe State Fire Marshal 
thinks thai the sires! of Penwiok Is an 
i m portan t one, a ud expects other arresta 
to follow.

The fishermen of Cecil, Harford and 
Kent countir* will, it I* understood, 
make a fight to keep the proposed 
change* in the flchinglaw*. a* previous 
ly outlined by the Htate Game and Fish 
Protective Association, from being pass 
ed at the coming aeriloa of the legUla- 
tare.

The Largest and Best Stock of
LIQUORS

of all kind* will be found at 8. ULMAH 
ft BROS.

We make a specialty of bottled good*. 
Also the best BEER on draught

S. ULMAN & BRO...
Ml Mill Slmt, SALBWn, HI.

 tea* To. UNDEI OPED* HOUU.

Gsauliw (tamped C C C N.vtr *old Is I 
Bewar* of Iht dealer who trie* t* *«D 

"soiaetMnjkBtMjeed."

LOCAL POINTS.

j • AwffM
 There i* only once chance to save 

your life aad that is through an opera 
tion" were the starting words heard by 
Mrs. I. B. Hunt of Lien* Ridge, Wls., 
from her doctor after he had vainly 
tried to cure her of a frightful case of 
 tomach trouble and yellow jaundice. 
Gall atones had formed aad she con 
itaatiy grew worse. Then she began 
to use Electric Bitters which wholly 
oared her. It's a wonderful Stomach, 
Liver and Kidney remedy. Cures Dy 
spepsia, Loss of Appetite. Try It Only 
Wets. Guarantees. For sale by R. K 
Traltt * Sen.  

Cassiberlsls's Sleauck sad Liver Tsbkta.
Try them -

When you feel dull after eating
When you have no appetite.
When you have a bad taste in the 

mouth.
Whrn jour liver is torpid.
When your bowels are constipated.
When >ou have a headache.
When you feel bilious.
They will Improve your sppetlte, 

oleaaae snd invigorste your stomach 
and regulate your liver and bowel*. 
For safe by R. K. Truitt ft Sons. *

The Central Comm«rcial College, of 
Cumberland, which recently made an 
aasimnnrnt for the benefit of creditor*, 
will be rropened Monday under a new 
management. The branch schools at 
Winchester. Va., and Johnstown, Pa , 
will be abandoned.

 Shirtwaists reduced price*. 
R. E. Powell ft

-Ask for the   Walkover" 
Lee Waller ft Co.

Co. 
shoe.

at R

R.

E. Mens Me fancy hose 
Powell ft Co.

 It's a Waikover-R. L. Waller ft 
Oo'sf&BO^hoa.

 Have you seen Harry Dennis' ad. 
this weekf Look It up.

CHOICE LIQUORS
AND WINES 

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
can be had at Bradley A Turner's, Main Ht. 
We have a choice brand of Kuyper's Old 
Holland Uln, which we are telling at

*2 PER BOTTLE.
All the choler brands of Whiskeys  Montl- 

oello, Huckwaller. Pululer and Hherwood. 
Best Boer bottled for family nee, or on 
draught, svorders by mall or telephone 
promptly attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN ST., SALISBURY, MD.

  w Ar» T. • KMMr* '

<mrt fur W loom loo county, lu 
 JO. Nov.lorm. IWl.

the sale of the

hi* maxte and report** by 
Attorney, be ratlHed and 

tve cause to the contrary 
fu, oo or before toe let day of 
[provided a copy or this order 
rsome newseper printed In 
bty, ooo* In eaoh of Inn* 
r before Ihe »U day of Dee

I the amount 01 sales to be

CHA8. 
JA». T. (

aND. 
.Clerk.

All who use Atjmicdr* In treating 
naaal catarrh will get thu best result 
from Ely'* Liquid Cream Bsim. Price. 
Including spraying tabe, 75cta, Bold 
by druggists or mailed by Ely Bros., M 
WarrenBt., N. Y.

New Orleans. Sept 1, 1900.
Messrs. Ki/rBKOe.;-1 sold two bot 

tles of your Liquid Cream Balm to a 
customer, Wm. Lambtrton, 1416 Data 
ohalseSt, New Orlcana; he has vsad 
the two bottles, giving him wonderful 
and most satisfactory reaalte.

Oio. W. MoDOTV, Pharmacist

Job Rice, of Skiesville, has docketed 
a suit in the Circuit Court for Carroll 
County against WadcH.D. Warfleld 
and J. Harry Fowble for 110,000 dama 
ges for injuries received in falling from 
a building which waa being erected for 
Mr. Warfisld by Mr. Fowble. Mr. Bles 
is a bricklayer. _____

SawDMlh Near.
" It o'ten mads my heart ache," 

writes L. C. Overatreet, of Elgin, Tenn., 
"to hear my wife cough until It seemed 
her weak and sore lungs would coP 
Uood doctors snld she was so ~ 
with consumption that no 
earthly helpoonld save' 
reoom mended Dr. 
ery aad persistent u 
medicine saved hi 
ly guarantead for 
ohiti*. Asthma 
diseases, Mo 
*. Son Trial

Recavered Specck ••! Hsarbi|.
Messrs. Ely Bros : I commenotd 

nsing your Cream Balm about two 
year* ago for catarrh. Mv voice wss 
somewhat thick and my hearing wa* 
dull. My hearing has been fully re 
stored and my speech ha* become quite 
clear. I am a teacher in our town. 

L. O. Brown, U ranger, O.
No comment 1* needed. Trial 

10 cents. Full sice 50cents, 
druggist. We mall it. El 
Warren St, New York.

Dr Ilobbe'BparaniPllUeereallkMMTIIU.8aa> alerree. A«.Sterna* UiendjOo .CmoMoorK.T.
 Wear Monarch $8.00 shoes. None 

better for style comfort and wear at 
Kennedy AMitchell's.

If yon want to get a tailor made salt 
of clothes made in the tip of fashion go 
to Coul bourn's of course.

 Men's, ladies' and children's shoes 
at leas than I price stR.lt Powell 
ftCo.'s.

 Every shoe designed cut and made 
by the high priest of the shoe making 
or, ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $8.00 Hawes 
Hate from the factory to yo< 
Kennerly ft Mitohell sole

 The newg 
and silkj 
laoest

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips ft Mitchell, 
manufacturer* of the old 
Buhr ground flour; fancy 
paten t rol ler process flour, 
bock wheat flour, hons- 
iny.flne table meal.chops, 
etc.

Phillips S Mitchell.
SALISBURY, MD.MO-lyr.-

'Ki »ower"
ring in 
ler to

pat
se
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i M B5^ HE 
Ira ••EAT

OF MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

NE CLOTHING, HATS, CAP
and Oents' J'urniohlng Ooods.

FROM THE TIME we invited the public to trade with us, on 
March 1st, 1895, our business has grown and increased, until 

now we1 find our quarters too small for us. We have leased the store 
room adjoining us and after January 1st, 1902, we will convert the 
two large store rooms into one mammoth store.

This expansion sale that we start now will continue until 
January 1st, in order to reduce our present large stock before we 
commence to tear out and remodel our new quarters.

We don't ask you to choose from a few odds and ends in broken 
sizes. We include our entire stock, which id made up of this sea 
son's best patterns and productions.

> I MEN'S STYLISH SUITS.
Our Men's Suits are of the very latest styles, best make, and 

the newest weaves. And the fit, well, we guarantee that. You 
will be surprised that such clothing is sold at our figures. Note

some of our prices:

MEN'S SUITS, Worth $20.00 Row $15.00
15.00
13.50
10.00

12.10
1000

OVERCOATS QALO

Boys9 and Children's 
Two- an4 Three-Piece Suits
will be sold at the same proportion 

ate low figures.

Hats, Caps, Furnishing Goods
for young and old, rich or poor. Stock 
complete, all the new shapes and 
shades. During this sale, we will 
sell you a

50c Cap for 25c.
Hosiery, Shirts, Underwear. Neckwear. 

Gloves, Suqpnders and Umbrelals.

Our buyer has just returned 
with the

Choicest Pickings
to be found in the market, con 
sisting of London Yokes, in the 
new Oxford shades, out long, 
right up to the minute, for 
men and boys, ranging in 
prices from

$5.00 to $15.00
Worth from

$8.00 to $20.00

MONARCH SHOES.
The greatest shoes ever sold for $3.50. We have them in all 

gathers. It's the Patent Leather Shoe that won't break through

many other articles, too numerous to mention. A
^^^ h. ' '

that we can sell you more goods for less 
for the same money than elsewhere.

mr

MITCHEL
Salisbury, Md.Lters
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PROQRE89IVE. RELIABLE AND INDEPENDENT. 19O1.
py. ooupie will make 

[home near Saliabary

Mr. 
narried 

rst noon 
home

1 8tree%

in the

ch of
pade a

MISB Delete Lea Insley, eldest 
daughter of Mr. John A. Insley; a 
prominent cltisfn of Tvaakin, was mar 
ried to Mr. Isaac W. Mesaiak Wednes 
day evening at 8.80 o'clock. The eere- 

iay was pat-formed by Rtx. M. Dry- 
tan at Bivalve Methodist Protestant 

Chnroh. Mr. John Roberta, of Princess 
Anne, scted as beat man and MiN Mttry 

Ollphant, of, Baltimore* served aa 
bridesmaid. The nihen v^n Meafts. 
JMMS B. 0*1 ««r, W. B. . 'borman, 
Seorfte D. Insl y. Jr., and Herman R. 
[osley. After the ceremony a rtoep- 
tioa was held at the home of the bride's 

re'ntf, to which a number of invited 
' Jteate were present. '

."- " LAYflKLD  TATLOB.
Jlta Loin Tarlor, daughter of W. A. 

Taylor, ntar Qnsntioo and Mr. WUrian 
L*y field of Oreen Hill were married in 
the.Mstbodtst Episcopal Church at 

teat Wednesday, Dec., 18th. 
m. The; bride Was a> 

tirvd in bine broadcloth 'with hat to 
matoh-a*d eerried white- otiry**nthe- 
OJum*. trails the groom JW?+ black 
  ok lutt Alter the OJMMtoy th»y 
arurs to <^uaBtioo Wharf, where' ih4y 

r Tivoli fur a several daysto .k staiiitte 
trip t»Q«H

BAEMOITD -HASTIKOa.
Miss Minnie Hastings 

114m Hannon both of 
were married at 

ok Wednesday eveplng aT 
odlst Protestant Parsonage by 
Dr. Smith. The brld% was dressed 
ite silk tnnlle.   ' '  >  

KVAHB OOSLEE

Lilly Goalee,^ aa*iB*te<«t* Mr, 
Richard 6". Goalee W near 

\ Springs, and Mr; Btaton Evans 
, were marrifd Wednesday even- 
o'clock. The ceremony took 

Pleasant Church, Rev, 
9fBciatipg> f .

formerly 
Prrston 

on

CHRISTMAS SERVICES-
UftttlttrivtwuPMliriliesT* Be HcU

I* Tke Onrchae By Tki Saadey
SchMb!

In the churches of town there will 
be Xmas sermons and XmM festivities 
for tke ohildrtn, of the various Sun 
day Bohools at some time during the 
week which we are wont to observe 
M the anniversary of the Barter's
 Irth. To etety pnpll of   Sunday 
ichool, Xnjaa Is a time of much antici 
pated pleasure mod hie heart is always 

aatdegfed «t t»» sight of the cedar 
bosh. whoaa bough* bend with their 
ertMcial {cottage 4k mhteh he is aware 
of htt participation and he can always 

a HUto better ia* he thinks of the 
nourishment that la to cjme to him 
from his pajj of the festal display .that 
greets him as he "enters hi* respective 
church. _ k,..

In the Baptist church, on account of 
hoopimtooogh . among i:s Sanda) 

School children, there will beao pro 
gramme, bat the little folks will be 
made glad-on   Xtaaa morning by "the 
(Mrsodal distrl vtioa to them at their 
a6ifajfe,'6f the preeenta and iw«*>t meat, 
liven by the school to its pupils.

In the It. f. Church, on account of 
the leng^Qiths revival services, which 

i* progress for se<eral weeks, 
bft.ae specially prepared 
Bw tfca entertainment .of 

fca<a, yet the children 
e* well cat** <fbr and provided 

with their annual Zmas goods on Wed 
nesday *t«Ht»f, December »ih. The 
±ntiUser1$6fi Wlljbton Sunday dor 
Ing* the Xmas wetx.

In the k E. Chnroh (South), there 
will be a programme rendered by tie
 ahool on Friday evening likely (the 
date has not yet been defi*it»lg fixed ) 
IB the same chnreh en the Sunday 
evsalag before the holidays, Dee. », 
the pastor, Br. J. C. 0. Newton, who

A DANGEROUS PRACTICE.
ftt.M*V

missionary of wide experience, 
 ad of gt*st service la Asia, will hold 
a special missionary lerviee in which 
n*e~will delineate the habits and cos
tome of the Orientals as seen end ob 
served by J»lm, daring Ms sojourn In 
the Qtient. . He will endeavor to make 
tha sertioe'attractive particularly to 
youag aeapU.

A »NRraanne will be rendered by tae 
li on" Wednesday earning, 
followed by the annual 
for tha children of the 
Xmae sermon will be de- 

of the week.
of gifts will 

rterian

Bey» Risk Urn Par Sakt o! 
A Lttlfe Mhcbtef.

Diabarooa of Salisbury bas 
rcotived, recently complaints from 
Saperbifwdcnt J. Q. Rodgers of the 
N. T. P. dt N. R R. that trains passing 
through' Salisbury are frequently cut 
apart ^ men and boys who make a 
practice of riding tercet the city back 
and forth. Under the regulations all 
trains must be ran through the city at 
a low Tats of ipeed. This enables per 
sons to board trains, entering frem 
either side of the city, and ride to the 
station or other point along the track 
within the corporation.

The train men observing the abuse, 
and knowing the danger to those who 
practice it, drive them from the train. 
This base ansed an antagonism between 
train m*n and those attempting to 
steal the ride, and the latter no 
wheoett-r opportunity offers, iteal up 
to the slpw moving trains, and drawing 
the pins when the o uplingn are slack 
out the oar* apart, thus causing maoh 
annoyance, extra labor and d«lay to the 
tram mea.

Besides the r »k to their lives which 
attends this contemptible work, tbufte 
engaged in it ran a good chance of be 
ing arreaud and pnnithed by law.. Far 
the bparflt of those who hate ne 
thought of this side of the matter, we 
publish the following section from the 
Maryland code:

Section 291 A. "Any person^ wh 
shall cling, climb, jump, step or in an; 
other way get upon any part of ..an; 
locomotive, engine or oar, whether th 
earns be freight, pasienjer, ooal o 
otherwise, upon any part of the -track 
of any railroad within this State, tin 
lass in so doing he acts in compliance 
with law, or by permission under th 
rales snd regulations of the railroad 
company or corporation optratln 
managing «nch railroad, snail be 
of a misdemeanor and upon coavleeio 
thereof before sny justice ef the peac 
or any court of competent juriadicflo 
shall be Bned not less than one dollar 
or more than twenty flve dollars, orbs 
subject to Imprisonment in jail or 
the Maryland House of Correction fo 
not mqr* than six months, pr to hot 
fine and imprisonment io, the disoretio1 
of the juatice of the peace trying th 
case, or court before whom the 
may be triad; or If swob aarsoa 
minor under sixteen yean of age, h 
may m the discretion of the Justice o

F YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR 

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

the pekoe, Or aBy court trying the case 
be committed to any reformatory ii 

tion provided by law, and antbo 
,to noelte the- same for Booh 

thejaitioe of pesee or court 
not to exceed' I

tte in our store 
fare you will 
nd. a matchless 

 Variety of jewelry 
t prices that will 
duoe you to 

make your selec- 
ionshere. Wheth 
r buyinfc for gifts 
r for your own 
iced* you '11 be in 

terested. If you 
;ive jewelry you 

want to be sure it 
GOOD. Yon 

would'nt want to 
give a friend a 

etch, for in- 
tance. and the 
text time yon saw 
ifm Hnd out it 
waa'nt running, 
would yon? We're 
raivful thatevery- 
ihing that leaves 

liur counter*, no 
matter what th- 
>rice, !  thorough 

>»ndnble. Be 
th«t,you pay 

lass here thsn else- 
wh»re

W« direct spec 
ial attention to 
the following lines 
the quality of 
which Is unsor 
paised in town:

Gold and 
Silver 
Watches, 
Clocks, 
Gold and 

ver Set
gs,

and
ved

kind Rings, 
ihains, 
Charms, 
Irooches,

C4IFF BUHONS 
SCARF PINS.

HAROLD N. PF

WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO 
GIVE?

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE 
TO GET*

IT'8 HERE.

THAT IS, WE HAVE CART 
LOADS OF LEATHER NOVELTIES, 
SILVER NOVELTIES, GAMES, 
TOYS, DOLLS.

FINE PACKAGES OF PER 
FUMES, FINE TOILET SOAPS, ELE- 
OANT HOLIDAY STATIONERY. 
FANCY CHINA, CUT GLASS, BRIC 
A BRAG, ETC., ETC.

We cant toll abeut them all- 
haven't room, or time to do so. 
Come right to the store. Yomtl 
be weloome.  

WHITE & LEONARD
Druggists, Stationers, Booksellers

Cer. Hala aa4 *L Peter's t*..

SALISBURY, MD

MRS. 
GEO. W. 
TAY LOR

i



SALIBBTJBT ADVTtBTIBlIR, «ill8BUEY,

Long Htair
" About a year «go my hair waa 

coming Out very fast, SO f bought 
a bonlt of Att£s Hair Vigor. It 
srtppcd tbe (fltlng and male mr 
h Jr gr«w very rapidly, until now it 
is 45 inches In length."-" " 
Boydttoif, Atahison, Ran*

There's a

Hair hunger, for instance.
Hungry hair need* food, 

needs hair vtgo^  Aye?*.
This is why we say that 

Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the y hair grow long and 
heavy, tui AJI

If year ilnigfiM oinnot lappl? yw», 
MK« M MM ifSbiT in* »  win «  *- 
yttoibottta. B* en'* itod(l*«  '"
Of TOUT U4HI«*t «!  r  » o.TTcO, __ 

J.C. .A \KKCO.Twrtl,

Postaiaator Weral Gharl** Emory
Smith. Will Quit.

HENRY c. HIS succtaaofc

Mr, SmttH'e Reaianatlo* Will Take 
Effect Next Month. Whoa He Will 
Return U Philadelphia to Take Up>
RdltorUI QN|NHV
WashtafloaflJoe 18. Oaartes «nV 

ory 8 mlth,'vof'Philadelphia, «MteeV 
derwd «b tM president Ufa tOrmal ra- 
slghfUon *W%Btmaster * general, to 
take effect early next moath, Mid 
Hanry C. Payne, of Wisconsin. Tlo* 
chairman of the Republican aaUoaal 
committee, haa accepted the tendor*** 
the office, to which he will be neml- 
nated Immediately aftar tha holiday

[MOTHERHOOD
The greatest ambition of Amer 

ican mem and women to to have 
home* Messed with children. The( 
woman afflicted with female dis 
ease Is constantly menaced with 
becoming- a childless wife. No 
medicine can restore dead or 
gan*, but Wine of Cardui does 
regulate derangements that pre 
vent conception; doei prevent 
mitssBciage; does restore weak 
faneflaas and shattered nerves 
and does bring bablea to honaes 
Uatrea and fesplate for yeam 
Wine of CarM*gtves women the 
health aad strength to bear heal 
thy aalldmi. Ton ean get a 
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardni 
from year dealer.

"CMHMII
" - it Ltt^wL

Tnr. April M, INS. 
ItooieBoboUteol

:CTIONB

W 
tmrnoon

Are

**f
hla

counsel, film With the Mtcrftary of 
the aavy his hill of exception* to the 

of -rjuiry and 
alaoajatte il lowed to 
be heart la c> hH»|» ob- 

jpipfi nv iiuuraeya for
Imirai Sampan* to 'the individual 

Oftnfon of Admiral Dewey. >W* ae- 
tttft was token after Mr..lUy«r, Mr. 
Teagae and Captal* Parser, of coun- 
 el, had held a waajhattaa 
the day with theff*0lient.

Secretary Long amid that he 
Statement to make regarding an* BO- 
Uon that he might take In the preBV 
tees. He, however. Indicated,, to Mr. 
Teegue. thttugh Judge Advocate 
Lemly, that he wool* not hear an oral

Admiral SaaajMr* protest, but that
jhe would f*ejm a written statement.

It waa ejs^tefid that eouaoel for 
mlral SattpeoB would file their objec 
tions to the flUttMBKof Admiral Dewey
la the caae yaiirday, but R la n<nf 
atated that att^t objection* will tot 
 a offered baton tomorrow.

INIMCtBD

Oftteera of Mtaa-W.rfcow' Union HeW
Hr .-Murder.

MadlaonrlHo, Ky., Dec. ». f** _ 
Wfbater county grand Jury, to «tJ*Jlop'| y the court,cooiprlalng bcaldo 
 t Wion, fotonMA Indlctmenta yon* ~ '~ ~

Majority Findings Against Him 
Pointp

ADMIRAL DEWEY SUSTAINS HIM
——«r^, 

Majority ReportJ*j^j||«ou» "Loop*
Cawed Vytele te/1|jfae Portion 

With E^ray Second Report Gives 
Sehley Credit P*, S^tlago Victory. 
'Washington, 'Dec. 14: The most

prolonged. Interesting and
naral tribunal ever
try came to a close
Secretary Long waa handed the find
1&C* of the court of Inqulrr which In
 ftilred Into the conduct of Rear Ad 
miral Schley during the Baaeisga 
campaign. The result waa a complete!
 OTprtae, and It la probable that no 
prophecy haa approached the troth. 
Instead of one report there are $W<k 
Both are signed by George DeVey, 
president, and by Samuel C. Lemly, a* 
Judge advocate. This Is a form OHM 
to be recognised la all courta of'En 
quiry, the slgnatnree of the other 
member* not 1*1*1 neceeeary. Bat it 
to explained that Admiral Dewey 
etftaed the second report, a minority 
report, to express hla qualifications 
of or dissent from the v,lew* expi

hot.
that rack luu - 
and that if .- 
sleep* her dreams 
will only be echoes? 
of the suffering* 
of the day.

Why *Bt *lec)> | 
soundly

and* cooragje tot
day«ltt*»>

.ring-down" 
~ »nd other 

womafly ail- 
tnenta.vave found 
  perfect- cure in 
Dr. Maroe't *a-••

Btmrr a rim. «  ̂
mean. Mr. Smith hM agroed to y* 
main until January 15 If necetaary,

esrdar M»J|Bt Janaee D. Wwjd, preai- 
dent of twrtyarted Mine Waiters' of 
AmarWa of the Twenty third district, 
ItHtredfte Barnaby. rice president, and 
W. B. Klaaiager, a membet of the of- 
Setel boejrd, Vsargteg them aa accea- 
eaHes beforeJlM tact of wttfnl mnr- 
dar. The iBJJBtmeaU-are a reanlt of

ed with the attnch made at the 
, dence mines by union men S*e weeKti

but will return Immediately thereafter', ago. One of the unlojt men named . h .t __... 
. .»..., .._ .. _.  . ^. _«^l .. QlTtni who WM ^im lB thj.hatUe, " " *~

Admiral* Benham and 
the first report

Majority Report
' The majority report condemns Ad 
miral Schley on eleven polnta, wttttf 
Admiral Dewey austaina him ;tlf| 
moat particular*. The mejo 
km nnds that Commodore 
In command of the ftylng squadron, 
should have proc«eded with the utmost 
dlspatefc off Cienfuegoa and should 
have maintained a cloae blockada os>|

to AUadelphta to resume the edltaw- 
shlfot the Philadelphia Proas.

Mr. Smith had several talks with 
President Roosevelt oa the subject, 
and finally on Saturday afternoon mat 
formally tendered to the preaMeat HI* 
following letter of reslgnaUoB:

"Washington, Dec. 1< 1>OL 
"My Dear Mr. President:

"Following my verbal communica 
tion of some time* ago, I beg to

i tha 1 
wefch

RKFUttT Or TH« OOHDtTlOH
orrwa

•jtnl Vault.

had papers on hla y»fs*» whfch were 
Introduced as evie^fee:agsta 
Ion leaders. >,

A Ifat of the gvna," their 
aad the names o{ .the.,men to 
the Btma had beam given was 
together with ether evidence. 
Barnaby and KIsMnger, this tullcted 
men will he refused bond. - v

The Jury at
my resignation to the office of pesVi If Jea* Coach, a"negro union raiaer, 
master general, to take effect Bt yotflh iharged with shooting Into a wagon 
early convenience on the afpolslejaert S load of non-union negroes on their 
and qualification of my anceeator. . f way to the Providence mines, re- 

"Thi* itep is t*Xen in fnlallment ejf t turned a verdict of guilty, and sen- 
a plan long since formed, for purely tenced Conch to SO years In (fee pent- 
personal reasons, the executloa-gri tentlary. 
which has been delayed until Htr^Hf'-, 
be carried out without enjt

Ha should havelMaaTOTed orJSay 
\ ™ St at Clenf oegos to'flWPa lajturinatten 

i me "  j^jufghj,. the gpsM|tB «t|aadro* »r
 utnben «<"»»wnlcatlng with the) Inearsjentk at

whom tb* pl'ce deitgnsMd la. the memoran-
found *nm delivered to hbs% at 8.16 a. m. of
Wood' lh't 0|U*

He should have aBoceeded from Cien-
^uu . fuegoa to Santisgo de, Cuba with all 
Ky., In the cast dlipatoh. and shonld have dlspoaed his

vecsela with a vltw Of Intercepting the

your declared policy, and u 
pertinent measure* In 
de*ply Interested could be 
torlly advanced and assured. \

"CHARLES BMORT SMITH." ^^-o- 
Mr. Smith delayed the formal tender*  mTOT 

until the prealdent had chosen his suo-1 
 eeesor. Mr. Payne Is now at his home 
fa Wisconsin. His name will go Into 
the senate for confirmation the first 
wfs>k ol January. He Is expected to 
be ready to take charge of the office 
by the middle of next month ai the 
latest. It la stated that no other' 
chaage* In the cabinet are at present 
contemplated.

IftYLVANIA STOCK SNBal>«K» 

In teoalon

WorieTe Utilen Orrjanltea, With Mem-*
berenle ef M*M>00, 

Boston. Dec. It. Th» tncoi 
of the World's U«46n of Christian

ler the- Hws of
setts was announced *st the Quarterly 
meeting of the board of trustees of 
the United Society. Under the incor 
poration Rev. Francis K. Clark, D. D., 
was chosen president; J. Wlllls Baer. 
secretary, and William Shaw treas 
urer. At the meeting yesterday Sec 
retary Baer reported a total of «1,»20 
societies, with a total membership ot 
t.fjn.000. President Clark said that 
oa January 4 ha would aall for Eu 
rope In the Intereata af Christian En 
deavor. V ;

entmy In any atempt to paaa thfftylng 
squadron " : ' '" - * ' '

He should not bsrf* ^deDiytd th» 
squadron for the Baa>|«.  > ->-'

He ihould not have mado the ratfa- 
grade tur« westward wltiuhl*  quadfsjakl.

He ihoald have promptly^pbayad ftff 
navy department'* order of May.K

He *hould have endeavored f 
tnra or destroy tha Spanish vessel* at 
anchor near th* en t rand* of BanUaff 
ha'rbor on May 2$ and M. **'

He did not do his utmost with tni 
force under his command tb1 capture or 
destroy the Colon and other vueels at 
the enemy which ha attacked May IL

By commenciog the engagement on 
July I with the port battery and tarn- 
Ing the Btuuhsfjfr nound with 
helm, Commodor«18ch 
lose distance and po 
Spanish vesaeli, aapecUll, 
Vlscaya and Cola*.

The turn of t: 
hoard waa 
Into dai

TOWN
FOR SALE CHEAP.

I will sell on jrea
sonable terms m
eight-room
igh street, 'wheij

now reside: This is situ
in a ,very desirable
Salisbury.

My Store and 
of Goods

situated at the oorne 
vision arid Chui
to"

Drowned Trying to Skve P« 
Towaada, Pa., Dee. IS. 1 

death*, from the flood 
Bight, making five Hi 

to be loat In thlj 
iphonj
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NEW VIRGINIA METHOD.

(• Rather A Daiass 
| Fashlea.

The Cape Charhs Light of Thursday 
baa the following!

"Onef>f the moat unique plant of 
electioneering, or aoliciting endone- 
ment for an office oaroe to our notice 
at the opening session of the legislator* 
at Biohmond. It was the candidacy of 
Mr. Win. T. Moo, attorney at IMW, of 
/Newport New*, for the county judge- 
ishlp Mr. Hoar, la addition to hi« per- 
(on«l oanvane, distributed hi* card, 
which tore the following; "W. T. 
Mow, attorney-at lav, candidate for 
Judge of Warwick and Elisabeth City 
Apunbhs, aobject to nomination bv 
Ofmoeratic caucus." On the btckof 
the card is the following;

"I am Warwick county's candidate 
for Judge.

"Warwick county baa never had the 
Judge.

' Warwick county haa always paid 
part of (alary.

  My Brat vote waa in Warwick Nor- 
vcmber, 1877.

"Have owned iroperty in Warwick 
since 1887.

"Waa admitted to Warwick Bar in 
18M.

' Have had eleven years' active prac 
tice.

"Am endorsed by every influential 
white man in the county.

"By the ableat altornej s at the Bar.
"For twenty-four years an active 

worker for Democmcv.
"GIVE MB YOUB SUPPORT IN 

THE CAUCUS."

ricKINLEY ASHANNA KNEW Hlfl.

The Senator Contribute* a Remark 
able Series of Art Idea to "The 

National Magazine."
The Januarr "National Magazine"

of Boston will contain the first of a 
aeries of articles bv Senator Mark 
Hanna of Ohio'on the career of his 
friend, the late President William Mc- 
Kinley. No other uian waa so warmly 
devoted to Mokintey or so closely in 
touch with him. These articles, will 
embody the Senator's estimate cf his 
friend's character and life work, and 
give many interesting incidtnta of his 
career. They will be the mos* widely 
read and authoritative contributions 
on thi* subj-c', which is of the pro 
foundeit interest to all patriotic Amer 
icana.

"The National' ia a fint class Ameri 
can News Magazine, its stories are 
strong, its pictures of men and women 
of the i day miny and timely, it* 
"Affair* at Washington', unique 
Thoae who are not subscribers can ob 
tain the January number by sendinii 
10 cenrHn.»Ump«i to the W. W. Potter 
Co., H fjlii-htrs, 41 Went First Street, 
Boston)! Annual aubncriptions, cover 
Ing the entire series, 11.

Bits Of Maryland News.
Business men are prou sting against 

the abolition of the Baltimore at d Ohio 
division insight office in Cumberland.

Sunday's rbeln the Patapeco rher 
brought down thousand.* of mulleta 
which were caught in quantities at Elli- 
colt City.

Isaac F. Powell d ed at hU reaiJence 
near Princ»-e* Anne, Somerset county, 
D ceruber 80 in the seventy sixth year 
of hia age.

Mr. George W. L. Smith died at his 
home, near Federalsburg, Sinday 
night f:om gemral debility, agrd 78 
years.

The copper n.io* at Bare Hi 1, on 
the Falls road, Balliucre county, is 
reported to be > ielding copper in large 
quantities.

Within .a fortnight M sheep have 
been killed by doge in the neighbor 
hood of Mount Air, Charles county, 
and still the dogs are. at large.

The double track railroad bridge 
across the Cberapeake and Delaware 
Canal, near St. Georges, is expected to 
be put in use in a few days.

Citicens of Qcttsburg will be asked 
to contribute 83,000 aa a bonus fund to 
an iron industry to be located in that 
place, employing ISO men.

The recent heavy rains undermined 
the high bank at Day tit's millpond. 
near Newark, and most of the water 
haa gore out. For years this bas been 
a famous pike fishing ground.

A washout recurred oa the Centre- 
ville branch of the Queen Anne's rail- 
road Sunday night and trains were un 
able to reach Centre-vide Monday morn 
ing.

William Smith, colored,a wi 1 -known 
local violinist and orchestra leader, was 
killed at hia home on Tonolway Hill, 
five mites west of Hancock, December 
80 by a tree fal iig oa him.

Delfves* Casawt fte Carts)
by local applications, as they cannot 
reach tho oweated portion of the ear. 
Thi re ia only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafne s is caused by an inflamed con 
iiition of th* mucous lining of the 
Enttachian Tube When this tube 
g«-U inflamed yon have a rumbling 
sound or imperf-ct hearing, and when 
it is entirely closed, drafnrss is the re 
suit, and unless the inflammation can 
b« tak<-n out and this tube n stored to 
is normal condition, hearing will be 
destroyed forever; nine cases out of 
ten are caused by catarrh, whioh ia 
nothing but an infl immed condition of 
the mucous surface*.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any caae of Deafners (caused by 
raiarrh) that ca,Q not be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send for circular*, free

F. J. CHBNET * CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by drugglata, 75c. 

Haifa Family Pills are the best.

Martin J. Murphy waa found dead in 
bed at the National Hotel, Berlin, Pa 
near the Maryland line, where he waa 
engaged in sinking the new coal shaft 
for the Niver Coal Company, of Batti 
more.

A OoosTtecaaiBttfldstloa.
"I have noticed that the sale on 

Chamberlain's Stomach ft Liver Tab 
let* is, almoat invaiiably, to thoae who 
have once used them," tays Mr. J. H. 
Weber, a prominent druggist of Caa 
cade, Iowa. What better recommenda 
tion could any medicine have than for 
people to call for it when again in need 
of such a remedj? Try them when 
yon feel dull after eating, when you 
nave a bad taste in your mouth, feel 
bilious, have no appetite or when 
troubled with constipation, and jou 
are certain to be delighted with the 
p ompt n lief which they affotd. For 
»a'e by R K. Trnltt. *

REMARKABLE CURE OP CROUP.

A Little Boy's Life Save*.
I have a f*w words to say ngarding 

Chamberlalu'e C-uteri Remedy. 1 
aaved u>-y little b>i»'a lift and I-fe»-i 
that I cannot praise it *&vugb. 1 
bou«h' a bottle of |t from A E Steer* 
of Goudvrin, 8. D., and wh<-n I got 
homo with it the poor b»bv could 
bar II v bteatna. I <»v< the medicmi* 
aa directM every ten minu'es until he 
"threw bp'' anr/th> n I tbouyht sure 
he waa going to choke to drath. W« 
had to Bull the phlrgua out of hia 
mouth In great lonK string*. I am 
posillve| that if I had not got that bot 
tle of omtgh medicine, rov boy would 
not be OB earth today  Joel Dvmi n», 
In wood, Iowa For rale by B K. 
Truitt *

.11 A Ulile LMS
of fleaHland slnngth, little barking, 
obstinaH cough and a little, pain in 
the cheid mav not mean galloping eon- 
lutnption, but they sre signs that pru 
dence will not neglect.. A f«w doaet- 
of Alien's Lung BaUam canae a tree 
discharge of muous and so loosens the 
cough. It heals the inflamed air pas 
sages si d all ita beneficent work is 
accomplished without a grain of opium.

The E.llsoo Electric and Illuminating 
Company, which also furnishes the 
power for the Cumberland a reet rail 
way. U preparing to instsll $811,000 
worth of, new miobinery. The old 

y will be pot in lepair and 
for reserve power.

la Cm ilAccMeat.
Acckjents will happen. Mother 

strarai her batik lifting a sofa. Father 
U hurfJn the shop Children are for 
ever fjtllng and braising themselves. 
There M no preventing these things, 
but thirfr worst consequences are aver 
ted with Perry Davls' Painkiller. Ne 
other remedy approaches it for the 
relief of lore strained muscles. There 
is but one Painkiller, Perry Davls'.

While ncting as Santa Claus st 
Sprucidale School, near Pocahontas, 
a few miles north of Frost burg, E. T. 
Qlatfelty was badly burrtd.

T. Ernest Brickley, of Farmiiyrton, 
Ocil county, was kicked in theTiead 
by a bone and received a wound which 
for several days endangered his life.

The government has appointed Daniel 
R. Bandall special commissioner to 
verify the titles of the property sold for 
the purpose of adding to the grounds 
of the Naval Academy at Aacapolis.

The firm of Noel ft Thoma*. of Balti 
more, arcbiucts and builders, who

 ere the accept* d bidders lor the con-' 
Htructiun of tha new nav«| cadvt quar- 
t*ri-, have appointed George E M mil 
iheir nuperintendent for the purpos) of 
constructing this building.

Thieves broke into the store of Mr. 
Janiex H Dodd, at Cirmichael, Queen 
A»n 'a county, Sunday night and stole 
$260. The com i io»tioa of the safe 
wa«   orked and the money taken out 
without breaking the rafe

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 8. Terrell.-of 
Msion, celebrated «h«- Mlaf^-tirst »nni 
vrnmry ol their marriage at ih. ir home, 
..n North Stnwt Mr. Terr. II l» i>a«i 
M y. are, while Mrs Terrell is 8V. Both 
njoy rttoarka Jly good health for one 

of their year*.
The residence of Mr. Charles D Mor- 

<anf in ihn eastern section of Rock- 
ville, and the building recently otvnpl

  d by him a* a place of business, wer-- 
<hia afternoon told 10 Hon Bpencer C 
Jonts. the former bringing (2,10V and 
chv tatter $1,800.

A stable, two hJMe*. a wagon and
 oine ottt* r properly belonging to Wil 
liam Enlow, »ho resides n»ar Moun 
tain L%ke Park, were destroyed bv flr  
 nppo»ed to b<> of incenJiary origin. 
Loa*. $900; no insurance.

Nature bas just one pigment OB her 
pallet!* with which she produce* all 
the marvelors tint* of beamy, and that 
one I'igmrnt i* the blood. The shell 
like, pink beneath the ringer nails, the 
delicate rose of the ohtek, the cherry 
npeu'ss of the Up*, the irridesoent 
brilliance of the eye are all produced 
by the blood. Juslasthe p>>rmanence 
of a beautiful painting depends upon 
the purity of the colors with which it 
Is painted, so the p+rmaneccr of beauty 
'Upends op the purity of tho blood. 
Paint, powder and cosmetics won't 
avail to preserve b.anty. Beauty be- 
iiius in the blood. Dr. Pierce's Ooldm 
Medical Discover* is a true beauiifter, 
because it provide s for nature that 
pure blood with which alone she can 
paint The us* of this medicine will 
cleanse the akin, heighten the cjmplex s 
ion, br<ghten the eye*, and give to 
face end form that radiance of health 
which ft the greatest charm of beauty. 
Dr. Pierce'* Pleaaant 1VIlet* are very 
effective in ridding the system ot clog 
ging residuum, which accumulate* 
with consiipattdshabit.

The annual meeting of the Ocil 
County Anti Saloon L< ague was held 
in Elkton yesterday and officers elected. 
A committee was appoint*d to frame a 
bill if .necessary, to be submitted to 
the Legislature.

Cells' Warti Milttess.
"My child is worth millions to me,'1 

says Mrs. Mary Bird of HarrUburg Pa., 
"yet I would have lost her by croup had 
I not purchased a bottle of One Minute 
Cough Cure." .One Minute Cough Curr 
ia sore cure for coughs, croup and 
throat and lung troubles. An absolute 
ly safe cough cure which acts immed 
iat»ly. The youngest child can tsk* it 
with entirely safety. The little ones 
likf the toste and remember how Often 
it helped them. Every family should 
have a bottle of One Minute Cough 
Care handy At this teaaon, esp^«i«llv. 
it mav be n<eo>d f uddenlv. Dk, L D. 
Collivr. \»

>
A number of boslnes* nun met at 

Omen* oro Caroline, county, for th« 
tnrpOMt i f organ'zina   SMvings bank. 
A a there ia no b*nk nearer Gr«w n*tH»ro 
than D mon, »h ch is suht mi lea 
was there l« quite an intere»t in tbi 

  mict and the c«pit*l stock will be 
promjjily subscribed.

A PiraflisWe larcslaitst
"I wa« troubled for about seven yearn 

wilh my stomach and in b. d half of my 
tine, ' nay* B. Demtck, 8omervil|^, 
Ind., "I spent about $1,000 and nevet 
could Kft anvthlng to help me until I 
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure I have 
taken a f*w bottles and am entlrelv 
well." You don't live by what yon eat, 
but by what you dig>*st and aislmilate. 
If jour a omach doesn't digest your 
ood >ou are really starving. Kodol 

Dvupepsia Cure dot a the stomach's 
work by ditceattn*. the food. You don't 
h«ve to diet. Eat ail J on want Kcdol 
Uyspep»ia Cure cur-s all ktonaaoh trou 
ble*. Dr. L D Col Ik r *

SEABOARD AIR LINE RY.CHANflE*.

Florida and Metropolitan Umltwl.
Leavea Philadelphia 8.29 P. M., Bat 

tlmore 5.45 P. M. and Washington 7.00 
P M., dally, and arrives Jacksonville 
8 50 P. M., conn*cling for points on 
Florida East Coast aa far aa New Smyr 
na. Through sleeping cars to Atlanta, 
Jacksonville and Tampa, connecting 
with st< amen for Cuba via Miami or 
Port Tampa:

Through sleeping oars to Pinehnrst 
Tuesday*, Thur*daya and Saturdays, 
commencing December 8, except paa 
sengers in cars leaving Saturdays will 
arrive Pinehnrst via electric road from 
tonlhern Pines

CAM Dim so OAK BBBTICB
To Florida and Atlanta on Florida 

and Metro* elitan Limited, which ia an 
entirely new feature.

SEABOARD FAST HAIL
Leaves Philadelphia 7 20 A. M , Bal 

timore 9.81 A. M. and Washington 11.01 
A. M., daily and arrives Jacksonville 
9.00 A. M., Atlanta 8.80 A.M., connect 
ing at Jacksonville for all Florida But 
Coast points and Cuba, via Miami, and 
for Tampa, Tallahasaee, and all other 
Interior Florida. Seaboard Fast Mail 
avoid* an unreasonable hour of arrival 
in Atlanta. Through co 'CB.es to Jack 
sonville on both trains.

STOP OVXB PRIVILEGES
At Pinehurst, Southern Pines, Cam 

den, Columbia and Sivannab on Win 
ter tourist ticke's not offered via any 
other line, good either via Richmond or 
Portsmouth ov»r Seaboard Air Line 
Railway.

MILIAQB TICKBT3.
Good from Washington anJ between 

all point* on Seaboard Air Line, includ 
ing Florida, are on sale at $30.00 for 
each thousand miles, good one year 
from date of sale Thete afford many 
privilege* anO cheap rate*.

This ia the ehorti-nt, quickest and best 
line to Florida, wh-ch this season i* 
more attractive than ever, aa never be 
fore in the history of the State has the 
orange crjp been so large and the many 
oth«r fruitgrowing induatriea so far 
developed.

For all information call <m Tirket 
Agent or address JOB. B. Miller, Pas- 
sengir Agent, 880 Chestnut St., Phila 
delphia, Pa,

Joo R Duval. Passenger Agent 801 
E. Baltimore St. Baltimore, Md.

W. H. Doll, General Agent, Paten 
ger Department, Washington, D. C.
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PromotesDrgcslionJCbmfur- 
nessandHeat.CoatainsneiiBT 
Opsura.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT "NARCOTIC.

Aperfecl Remedy forCoaatipa- 
Hon, Sour Stomach,D 
W>rms .Convulsions .feverish1 
ness and Loss or SLERP.

EXACT COTr OP WRAa«Cf«

CASTORIA
If or Inftunta and Children.

The Kind You Havi 
Always Bought

the
Signature

In
Use 

Over 
Thirty Years

CUSTOM
Priest*.

Rushville, Ind.
Uesars. EI.T BROS.:  I have beVna 

treat suff.r-r from catarrh an1 hay 
fevtr and tried many thing*, but found 
no permanent relief until I found it in 
Ely's Cream Balm about eight jears 
ago, and «e have Keeri fast >rienda ever 
xino (Bev.)R M. BCNTLKT.

P>ovo Ita va ne b» inverting 10 cent* 
in trial »ia- ot B y's Cream Balm. 
Dniiig'Btii i-upply it a d »e mnil i*. 
Full sice 60 o nta ELY BROB., H 
WarnnSt,

B.

LOCAL POINTS.
 Ask for the "Walkover" shoe. 

Lee Waller ft Co.
 Alt winter Roods must be closed 

our.^i E. Powell ft Co.
 ItVa Walkover-R. L. Waller * 

Oo*se*tfaboe.
 Have Vow seen Harry Dana Is* ad.

this weekr Look »t up,
 Wear Monardh $8.00 

better for

BEAIXlUARTKBa. FOB

Choice Liquors,
WINES, GINS. 

CHOICE CIQARS, ETC.
We earry 

largest as>4 aeat

d>ok, of the Balti
B»ard, haa recfl>d 

ruin tap stale Compiroller a <1 nd tor 
41 <<00, tor ih» Hupport of the Mtnutl 
Training School at Sptrroirs Point, for 
the nsoal year rnding October 1, 190S

The Secret ef Leaf LMe.
Conaiita in kerping all the main or 

gansof the holy in healthy, regular aa 
tion, and in quickly destroying deadly 
diM-n»e Kernm Electrir Bitters revulate 
Stomach, Liver and Kido*-vs, purifies 
the blood, and givfs a tplendid appetitik 
Thsy work w< n-iera in curing Kidney 
Troubles, Female C nnplainu, Nervous 
Di'eanes, Conittipation, D>spep*la. and 
Malaria. Vigorous health and strength 
alwaya follow their use. Only We, guar 
anteed by all druggiat. *

Ira v« them 
«orld. R.

Battle Axe 
They STM the 

R PoweU 4k Oo.

Ujr la stoek oo* of tke 
** of goods efaa? 

cadttllaBerdata 
of bottled tM*r 

ron draught.

If you waat to get a sailor made suit 
sWetoths* made to the tip of fashion go 
tu Owulbonrn's ol course.

 Every shoo designed oat and made 
by the high priest ot the shoe miftr'm 
or. ft. R. Lee Waller ft Co.

 Wear the celebrated $100 Hawaii 
Hata from the factory to your 
Kennedy at Mltohellsol* agent*.

Tlie Largi

Li ..r

Best

dRS

<ZLytf3x&

William McCaulley, a youth living 
on the mountain* along the 17-mile 
tirade west of Bloomlngton, Md., who 
"womld not take a dare.'' exploded a 
rai road torpedo In his hand. One arm 
was blown into a tre« top.

At Clearcpring. on ChrUtmas ai<ht, 
vandals invadrd 8t Peter's Lutheran 
Cemetery and did considerable damage 
by overturning gravestone, breaking 
and damaging them. The deeeorators 
escaped withi ut being discovered.

IRTH $300,000,001.
president of a certain big Oil Oom. 

psnjl B1 *aid to b* worth $300,000,000. A 
t§y Vt of money and no mi*tak*. And 
y*t M isn't happy. In an atUlrea* to a Bibl* 
olaa* It* ipok* of trinU and trouble* of th* 
riou aad tha load* they have to carry. A 
young lady whispered to a friend that he might wear a Benaon'* Porous Plaster on his 

"cor, betterstiU, divide the money among 
th* Wmber* of th* olaa*. I don't know 
why/her Waa about tha plaster make* me 
want to laugh, but it doe*. All th* aam* 

(**n plenty of people laugh after 
Benaon'a Plasters on their backs 

, or oa any other spot wher* than 
j weight, heaviness, weakness or pain. 

; may M th* sharp stabs of neuralgia, the 
ahassad wr*aaa**o<ih*am*M«rii; it may 

|b* eddsln muscles or ban**; it may l>« 
M kidney or lumbago throat* that make 
i yell a* at a dog bit*; or It may be a 

^strain or cramp, unytU*f that wanta quiet- 
m and comrbrtmg. Dont bother with 
Jvsa, linlmanU, loQona, etc., or with any 

> Stupid and u**l**s old styl* pl**Ura. 
a B*n*on'*. It relieves at «IM« 
lomlokly. It stops the* pain aad 

| yvuleagh for the very ease and good 
[ of it. But watoh out atalnrt inv 
i aad aabatitut**. All irnggists, or 

psseay uoatage oa any number 
I hits'* bakediStates 6n receipt o(

4 Johnson. Mte. Ohesaisls. V.Z.

Heads Sasald Never Ache.
Never endure this trouble. Use at 

once the remedy that atopprd it for 
Mrs. N A. Webster, of Wienie, Va, 
the write* "Dr King s New Life Pills 
wholly cured me of sick headaches I 
had suffered from for two years." Cure 
Headache, Constipation. Biliousness 
We. at all drug *tor#*. *

The high waier la the Susquthsnna 
Rivrr caused scmedsmsgelo the Bus 
quchanna Company's cable, which 
cross s the river at Conowlngo, snd 
the family of John Rustxllwire com- 
pell«M lo leave their home to <icape 
the rblag wat rs «

CalUrea Esaeclsily Uaals.
Burns, brnlnes and cu'4 are extreme 

ly painful and if neglected often result 
in blood poisoning. Children are espec 
ially liable to such miihapt, beoana* 
not so careful. Aa a remedy DeWltt'e 
Witch Haz I Halve I* uneoualled 
Draw* out tha flre, flop* the pain, soon 
heals the wound. Beware of counter 
felts. Sure cure for pile*. "DdWitt's 
Witch Haacl Salve cured my baby of 
ecaema after two physicians gave her 
up " writes Jamea Mock, N. Webster, 
Ind. "The sorts were so 'bad she soiled 
two to five drewes a day." Dr L. D. 
Co'lier.  

IEBVOUS PBOSTMTIOII.
Hisa W. Child*Black burn Tells 

How She Waa Cared.
' DBAS MBS. PIXKIIAM:  I take 

pleasure In acknowledging the effects 
of Lydla E. IMnkliuni's Vegetable 
Compound. In my estimation there 
la no female remedy to equal it. Weak 
ness not properly attended to, together

of all kinds will be found at 8. ULMl

We make a specialty of bottled i 
Also the base BBBR OB draught,

S. ULMkN i BRO.,
M2 Mm Strut, SttBNRY, HI.

 Greatly reduced price* oa our es- 
tire atook of Ladle*. Mktse* aad Chil 
dren'* coat*. R. E. Powell * Oo.

 The newest novelties in ladies liale 
silk hose, black laoe, drop ititoh, 

laoe stripe. Prioss the lowest. Birck- 
head A Saockley.

 You oan tell a good thins; when yon see It, can't youV Well see oar 
Walkover shoe* for men. B. Lse 

Waller ft Co.   ;
 We have absolnta oontrol for tala 

asetloa for the sale of Bweet Orr ft Oo s Overalls and Jumpers, They fit, weat 
and will not rip. B. BV Powell ft Co.

 We sell more waaohes than the net 
because we sell them cheaper and  **>  
antee them to be the best quality. Ws 
are the only Graduate optloians thsrs 
for*) oaa fit your tjtws better than abe 
rest. Just ask tbs price aad you will 
buy. Harper ft Taylor. *

Stntt, SMJSa
7*. UB0CI OTIM NOUtL

The big corn crop at big prices re 
sulted in swelling the Kent county 
farmers' bank account. For one week 
the gain to one national bank averaged 
over 18,000 a day, almost all of which 
was corn money.

A Care for Lasjbiro.
W. 0 WilliMinsun, of Amh rs», Va., 

aajs: ''For more than a year I suffertd 
from lumbago. I finally tried Chant 
berlaio'* Pain Balm and it gave me 
enlfr-rrl< f, which up «>tr>« r remedlea 
had falUd lu do" Bold by R. K. 
Trultt.

CASTOR IA
For In&nts and Children,

Thi Kind You Han Always
Beara the

Flat* Way T* Live Leaf.
The startling announcement of a Dis 

covery that will surely lengthen life ia 
made by editor O.JI. Uowney. of Chu 
rubusoo, Ind , '^wish to state," he 
writes, "that Dr. King's New Discovery 
for Consumption i* toe most infallible 
remedy that I have e»er known for 
Coughs, Cjlds and Grip. It's Invalu 
able to people with weak lunge. Having 
this wonder, ul mrdloine no one need 
dn-ad Pneumonia or Consumption. Its 
relief is mutant tad cure certain.'' Alt 
druggists guarantee every BOo. and $1.00 
bottle, and give trial bottles free. *

An

The K slug Sun Shoe Factory build 
ings and contents, Including maohln 
err,: located at Hieing Hun, Ceil 
county, were sold at trustee sale in 
Rising Kun Isst week. H H Haines 
was the purchaser at $8,100.

Laxative

Miaaw.
Seoratary Book Island Literary

Society.
with the close confinement at my dealt 
brought on nervous prostration, 
so much to that for a year 1 doctored 
continually. I tried different rem 
edies whicn only succeeded in poison- 
Ing my system, and my atomacb re- 
funcd food. A neighbor who bad suf 
fered with ovurfiui troubles and 
waa Mfffectly cured, called m* 
Attention to your Vegetable ("onipotind, 
and I made up my mind to give it a 
two months' fair trial. However, be 
fore one month had pasted I was like 
a new woman, and after tlx weeks 
faithful use of the Compound I waa in 
perfect health. It certaluly is of great 
benefit tojpromen, und I wish every 
poor suffering woman could have a 
chance to try it, Yours very truly, Miss W. CHILDS-BLACXBUIU*, ?«23 Fifth 
Ave.,Rock Island III."  tsooo forftH I/
 ** > tfttlmoul*! li not gtootx*-

Nothing; will relieve thfc dl»- 
trcaMln^r condition BO surely BB 
LydU E. Plnkhaiu's Compoand.

Mrs. Plakluun advlaea afokwo-

JBRSBYS.~—™—™—"~»
St. Lambert and Combination. For 

Sale 5 Cows, 7 Heifers. 19 Bull*.
S. E. NIVIN, 

. Laadsnbarg. Pa.

CHOICE LIQUORS
A/VD WINES ,

FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES,
oaa b* bad at Bradley * Turner's, Mala m. A We hav* a eboioe brand of Kuyper's Old ' -J^ lD, whKb w*ar*MUln« ai

PER BOTTLE.
All Ut* ehols* braods of Whiskers  tfo o*llo, BsnkwalMr. PolaMr and Hbwwuod. B*at Beer bottled lot jaauUr oa*. or on draoa-bt. aB-Ordera by naJI or ul.phon. 

promptlr attended to.

Bradley & Turner
MAIN BT., SALISBURY, MD.

Election Notice.
The stockholders of the Salisbury 

National Bank are hereby notified that 
the annual meeting of Stockholders for 
the election of directors wilt be held in 
the banking hones of said beak on 
Tuesday the Uth., day of Jannsry, 
1908. 14th., December, 1001.

JOHN II WHITE,Cashier.

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what yon eat.
Thia preparation contains all of the) dlg«st«nta and dlgesta all kinds of 
food. Itglvea Instant relief and nerer falls to cure. It allows you to eat all the food you want The most tenaltire 
stomacha-can take It. By Its 41*0 many thousands of dyspeptics have been 
Cured after everything else failed. It praveotafofmallonoffason the stom 
ach, Mltsnrtng »ll distress after eating. Dletlngunnecessary. Pleasant to tan.
K

we SELL
mHfKWOOO wVH/SKsTV
Mmufomm WHISK EY~
HUNTtft WHISKEY 
WILMON WHI9KKY

*

. AIX ABB>AMOU8 BBAKDS

H. J. BYRD
WBWT BUD OF PIVOT BRIDGE. MAIN BT

W. T. PHILLIPS, "" 
Hotel and Lw

Moat centrally located 
oa the B. & for Columbia,] 
town, Riverton.MardelaSpr* 
Langralls, and all polnta H< 
NanUooke, via: quantico, H 
Hanataryi, Bedewonh, Wed; 
valve, NanUooke, Jeetervili.
Haveaksa

|1.M per da;.
Ing BBV conveyed at n 

W. T. PHIl
Hebron'

JOSEPH L. BAILEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OOBHBM MAUt Al

rXMnpt
*s*J «>•

pared oolrbr K.O. l»aWii«s>OO*OW KM&. bou4 oaatatesaH UaMstaMu. i
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TPOCHL ,1
MWt Fat* ALL tlCTrOaS OF wiCOHICO 

SCHT • IT mi I
umwmnvcs.

DELMAR\
Qolte a little excitement was caused 

this week by the elopement of Miss 
Delta Ward, niece of Conductor O.-or*e 
W. Long, and Mr. A. B. Jones ot Wil 
mington. M iss Ward waa only It yean 
of age and baa made her home with her 
uncle for the past 8 or 10 years. Mr. 
Jones spent several months in EX-1 mar 
last smmmer vuiting hU uncle, Thus. 
R. Winptor and made the acquaintance 

W MUa Ward. Bat on account of hrr 
tWtrcme jouth her uncle did nut 
wkb her to marry. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lfng left on Monday for Philedelphia
 id left Miss Ward at home to keep 
hjvse. She immediately notified Mr 
Jones who arrived ia town tnat evening 
with hi* license all ready and b. fore 
anyone in town was aware ot his prrk- 
ence they quicklj tlipprd over in Dda 
ware to the home of a friend and were 
quietly married by Rev. L. *. Bvnaett. 
The couple took the night line north 
for Wtlmiagton where they will reside.

Class No. M of the Del mar M. E. 
Sanday School held a dime tocial at 
the residenos ot their teacher Mrs H 
M. Waller on North Second street, Dec.
 1, 19 1. They had arranged in con 
nection with social games, a very in 
terejsting programme consisting of 
recitations, select readings, and musk 
both vocal and instrumental, in which 
many of those present took part At 
10 o'clock p. m. all present were in 
vised to the dining room to partake of 
a bountiful repast of excellent cake 
aad ice cream of which there were 
sereral varieties. Every one present 
appeared to spend a very pleasant 
evening. ^

A masquerade party was held to the 
Opera House by the yonng folks of 
tjwn Wednesday evening. The curious 
company commenced to gather at 
8 o'clock and by 0.80 the house was fill- 
ad with many unique and comical cos 
tumes, when the red light appeared as a 
signal for nnmuking and discovering 
the identity of those who had not been 

before. Everyone seemed deter 
»e aMe^^.tioie ani the 

ly did ^^Hspcrse until 18 
ban lD0^Hp° power houss 

I shut os]HrtBrrent aad left 
i darknessT^JUfrcshments were 

I from 10 to 18. About one han- 
! and forty parsons were present.

be ChrUtmas and New Year a boll 
lays w* re rpent at-home by many of the 

nZtfVatrcollege folks Among them were 
Jjhn M. Elliott of Wilmington 

Business School; Mifs DaUy CnUer of 
Washington College: Mr. Walter El I is 
of Jeffe son College; Mr. Herman El- 
liott of Perryvilla High BchoU: Mr. 
Rosier Francis of Mtdicj Cherurgical; 
Miss Mabel Ha; man and Mr. Chss. 
Trul.t tf Launl H Rh School

Misa Mamie Parkar of Ocean City was 
the guest cf Miss Helen Trnltt this 
week

SHARPTOWN
Oaorg« B»kri<1ge of Do-ch s'er 

moved to town this weik.
Mra. Harvey Owen*, near town wa* 

ktoked in the faoe by a mule on Tues 
day night while out driving with her 
husband. The wound, which was 
dre**ed by Dr. W. N Cannon was a 
uevp one and very painful.

Rachel, the year old child of I. W. 
Wright overturned a cup of hot ooffe- 
Tueeday night and burned her band 
and arm.

The annual meeting of the stockhold 
ers of the Riilway Company will b* 
held on Tuesday, January 7th, to elect 
directors for the year A force of man 
have b> en at work this we*k counting, 
measuring and wi-ixhinK th«> company's 
<nNterml »nd making int an invoice of 
materials on band.

A company of gypsies passed t rough 
town Wedntsdar.

The holi.tays paw-Mi off very pleas- 
Anil 7 and the various industries have 
rrsumtd work.

Pi of. J M. Oeoghegan sptnt th» 
no idays at Cambridge, Baltimore and 
«.a»where. Mr- Sailie Clash at Cen- 
t evllle. Mine Berkley Wright in Salts 
bury and Miw Alice Rubinsun in Bal 
t.moiv.

Th>* large canning factory of Zor» 
HrinsfiVId of El Domdo, acrosa the 
river i rum hen* waa totally deatrojeu 
by Hre la-t week.

Mr. and Mra. W. T. Elliott whose 
mairisge wai reported laat «e«-k ar 
rived home on Steamer Nantiooke on 
dator.lay moraing and at present are 
i ccupy ing rooms at the bride's motht rV.

Uriah T. Qravtnor, Jr., moved into 
hia hand9ome*new residence on Main 
Street this week

Miss Emma Canlk, of State Normal 
School, spent the holidays with her 
parents here.

William J. Oravenor of this town 
has been appointed an oyster inspector 
and will be located In Baltimore.

Quite a number of presents exchan 
ged hands on Christmas day.

The annual treat was given the Sun 
day School Children of the M. E. 
Chnroh on Wednesday night and to 
the M. P. Sunday School on Wednes 
day afternoon.

RIVERTON.
MUsAllceC. Taylor who Is attend 

ing the Peabody Institute, Baltimore, 
spent the Christmas holidays with her 
parents here.

Mr. W. T. Darby Made a trip to Bal 
timore last weak and purchased a fine 
piano.

Miss My ra Bennetfwho k teaching at 
Nantiooke ipent the holidays at home.

The Baptist Sunday School gave 
their Christmas entertainment last 
Friday evening, and the scholars re- 
o>-ived a treat. The church was crowd 
ed and the program waa well rendered. 
This was the first entertainment the 
school ever held here and everybody 
sexmed to enjoy themselves. The 
church wss brauufully decorated.

Monday evening of this week Mr 
Ermoo W. T»vlor nave a reception in 
honor of hia birthday. Everyone pres 
ent enjoyed then selves very much 
Ices and cake were served at Un 
o'clock.

The MethodUt Protestant Sunday 
School held their entertainment I at 
Momiay evening. Tha treat was flm 
and the program very interesting.

The entertainment which wan given 
by the school h re in Mr I. 8 Ben 
nett's Hall, Saturday and Monday 
evt-ninga l>efi>r«- Christmas, »aa quite a 
auccesa. Proceeds will go towards a 
library for the ichool. The play was 
kno*n as "Tompkina' Hired Man," 
thf characters being as follows:

Mr. A*a Tompklna  James Branett.
Mrs Aaa Tompkins Annie Bennrtt
Louise Tompkins Nannie Wright.
Julia Tompkins Eva English.
Dixie, the Hired Man-WillieBennett
John Reirningtnn  Cnas. Hatching*, 

in love with Louise.

Hair Falls
" I tried Ayer's Hair Vigor to 

stop my hair from falling. One- 
half   bottle cured me."

J. C. Baxter, Braidwood, III.

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
certainly the most eco 
nomical preparation of its 
ki.id on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way.

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop falling of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair.   MU*. AH

If yi.ir rtniinil'tt cannot supply yon,
•eti't UM onn (l»i"i.tr anil wo will rx;>re88
yon i lx»Mlo. Itaptirn HIM! uive kite ikinie
ol j >at uKii-e«i tf.'.-tirHM > !!   o. AiUlroM,

J. C. A VJ-Il CO., Lowcll kM:j».

Ton High Grade Printing
Call at fbe fldvertiser Office.

HEBRON.
Mr. and Mrs. Jams A. Waller en 

tertained a few of their friends Tnes- 
day afternoon and evening. Among; 
those present were, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Dorman, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Waller, 
Salisbury; Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Wilson, 
Mardela Springs; Mr. and Mrs. T. R. 
Jones, QuanUoo; Mr. and Mrs. W 
Frank Howard. /

Mr. and Mrs W. Frankf Howard spent 
Sunday with Mra. E. Col Hrr, Quantico.

K*< Edw%rd Fr**o7. ne <r Quantico, 
was in town Tuerday ere«in;.

Miss Annie Wi'.son r> turned tome 
Tuesday JalUr spending a we k with 
friends near Alh« 1.

Mis * Minnie Chatham of SsrHtfW 
spent a few 
Mirs Amy
'' Messrs. W. Fr.ink Howard, M. N. 
Nelson and J. K. Bethard sjent Xmaa 
wrek in Baltimore.

Mr

ALLEN.
Miss Irma Hney and brother, Robert, 

of Seaford, Del., have been visiting 
their Aunt, Mrs. Mary J. Price.

Mias Mary Hnffington of the State 
Normal School and Prof. J. Frederick 
Mesaick of Randolph MaconjFront Roy 
al, Va., spent the X-mas holidays with 
their respective parents in Alien.

Mr. Eugene Smith, of Oriole, Somer-, 
aet county was a visitor in Alien this 
week.

Miss2s Cora Kelley, of New Church, 
Va , and Bettie White of Slock ton. Md. 
were guests of Mrs. W. F. Mesiick dur 
ing the holidays.

Messrs. W. F. Phoebus and J. Walter 
Hnffington of Salisbury were in town 
a few days this week.

Messr*. Hy T. Messlck a*ti W«de T. 
Porter will leave for California next 
Monday.

Mr. Cnrtia Long is very ill at this 
writing.

The yonng men of Alien held a dance 
Tuesday evening in tht Phippin house 
and all present had a very enjoyable 
tiae. 1'he names of thoee who were 
present are a« follow?: Misses G<rtru 
and Addie

For Finest Quality,
Style and Reasonable

Prices Go ^To
MRS. E. A. BRODY. Sharptown. Md.

All leading NrwYoikstj lea, in patt* rn hatr, 
bonnet*, mi linerv noveltits, velvet*, silks, coats, 
fnn>, fxath-r boaa, kid gloves, and a full line of 
children'a fur sets.

Whether looking or buying yon will be 
welcome.

 ry 
days (4 la«t week with

sp 
MM.

Miss F.rJinanJ Grassier of PhiUdel 
phia U visiting her uncle and annt, Mr. 
and George Birr.

Miss Mamls Trnitt of Pittsvltle, Md., 
ia visiting Miss Ada Rsnnlnger.

Miss Carrie White of Laurel and Miss 
Elisabeth Rodger* of Frank ford are 
visiting Mis«s Ethiland Mabel Hay- 
man on Grove Street.

Mr. A. Harlan Elliott of Wilmington 
Is spending the holidajs with his par 
ants, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Elliott.

Cards are out announcing tha wtd 
ding of Miss Ethel Hastings and Mr. 

Truitt, January 15. IftnX

MisaHattie Williams of Laurel I* via 
iting MUs Gertrude Phillips.

MissH«len Wortteaof Lvirel is vis 
iting Miss Pearl Lowe.

Mis* Clara A. Hearn of Middletown 
D*J. spent Christmas ss the gu-st ol 
Miss Ada Hurtt.

. Mr. E. A.Toad»lne, wife aad daughter 
aad Misi Louise Veisey of SalUbnr) 

i gneata of Mr. and Mrs. L. B Ker 
lay.

L. Arthur and brother Daniel 
Grace, Md., spent a few 
raek in town. , 

Enounce the coming wedding 
r8amuel T. Niblett and Mrs. 

fOrrman, January 15.

Paul Twilley, of Laurel was a 
InDjImar WtdnesdaysflBetlns;.

rion O. Holloway and*Ka E. 
were married at the M. P. Par- 

i January 1. 1M> by B»v. L. A. 
Beonett. Both parlies weie of W loom- 
loo county, Md. Lived tear Spring 
Hill.

W«iel* night services wer* held at the 
~~ night. The at 

the meeting

E W. Truiit an I ohildr. nare 
a few days with h< r mother, 

J. H. Galloway, Athel.
Mr. R. B Culver of Traikin and Mr 

A. L Jonrs of Quantico were in town 
Monday.

Miss La arm H ~aro iti visiting friends 
in Quantico.

Mr. and Mr«. L. B. Kerr, Delmar, 
Del . Mr. and Mn>. Jobn Phillips. 
ryaskin, and Mra. W. Fra k Howard 
were the gueata of Mr. an<i Mrs. U. J. 
D. Phillips laat Thuud iy.

Mr. and Mra W. Frnnk H iward 
spent Wfdnesdiiy with Mr. Qeo A 
Bouudi, Quaoticc.

Mr. Percy Nelson rpent Tuesday in 
Quuntico

The yonng men of town are going to 
give a dance in Bsthard, H*)L -Jan., 10th, 1003. •'•$:•*'

enos aad Rose Goalee, 
tna" tba Hnffington; Mtssrs. Fre¥ sTO An 
drew Pollitt, R. L. snd J. J. Griffith, 
E. K. and Leroy Gunby. Earle Mensick, 
Charles C.Vickvrs, and Raymond Alien. 
Messrs. Wm. Malone and Enoch Far 
low furnished music.

By tha way William Simuel Will 
lams missed his steer ind cart Xmaa 
morning. Some persons, non residents 
of A l«r>, of course (?) took thst s'e+r 
"fotch" him down on "Picnic Point" 
put him in the Ic< Cream SaKon and 
fed him on corn thucka. Rarniuy js very 
much stirred up over the manner in 
which they treated the ster and is 
seeking ths "pints" of law on the case. 
We have our doubts about it even be 
ing taken to court as the boys *ra try 
ing to settle it with a pint of "Oh 
where did yen come Irom Cousin Sally 
Brown."

Our Query Column.
No. 133-Who it the author of ihe 

Kites:
"Whole kingdom* felt 

To flata lh<* l.u^t nf Pnwvr: mf>r« Imrrld nti 1,
Thf fnulesl Klaln »n<1  citndalnrour iiHlnre 

B(C»me ItatxMul. One murder nwdfH vlillao;
Mllllouii* Hero. 

Number* BauotlDed the crime."
Ana. Pr-tfui.
No. 134— What i* the Mona Litat 
ADI. Hona Llia waa the wife or Franreiioo 

del Olooondo, a Florentine friend of Leonardo 
da Vine); aud her porlrn t In the loavre 11 
rightly connldcrrd on   of Ihe < * / -d' aeu re 
of Ihli mauler «nd ur liU (tylr. .

He I* laid to have worked ai thli port-alt 
fur four year* without, having completed It to 
hi* latltfacllon. The picture I* known a*
  La Belle Joconde" (hi Italian "la Utoeon- 
da") and V»«arl dencrlbe* U a* "rather d> 
Tin* than human,    llfollkc a* nature tUelf, 
not palntlnf, but lb« despair of painter*."

M. Mlohe>. tadda, "Tb la picture fa actuate* 
and absorb* me; I go to It In uplte nf myielf 
»\ the bird I* drawo.U> the aerpent,"

No. US-What i* the origin of 
"There'» many a ilip 'ttrixt the cup 
and fAeltpf . "^"<.'^,.

Aaa. Anaacni, ktnt ot Litefea In Samoa, 
planted a vineyard; and no heavily did be 
opprei* hl**lavr«. Ihnt in enfihim prophe-
 led that he would never ll»« lo .taale the 
wine thereof. When the wine wa« made Ihe 
king aent f. r hi* ulave, and laid to him, 
"what do you think of your prophecy nowT ' 

The slave made annwrr.   Th«re.a many a
 llptwlxt the enp and the lip.' The word* 
wer* scarcely uttered when Ancacui wa* In- 
forrned Ibata wild tmar bad bnikrn Into bit 
Vineyard and wa* lay.PK U wn»te.

Aneaou^ leltl <f dow.i Ike cup untaited 
biileurd U« attack and drive out I be boar, 
but he waa killed In the encounter. 

QUESTIONS

No. 196.—Who saiti, "Money and 
Time are t he heaviest burdent of Life, 
and the unhappiett of all mortals are 
they wko have more of either than they 
know how to vie.' 1 

No 137. — What ts the Kremlin f 
No. 1&8. - What it taid to be the moil 

cvriovf book in the worldt

O R
Watches, Clocks 
And Jewelry Go to

Cs E. CAULK,~Witrtii.tr irt Jtwiter. SHARPTOWM. MARYLAJfo!
A fu'l line cf goltl and silver novelties for holiday gif.a

REPAIR WORK A SPECIALTY.

V,,]1 ",

,s>»l>»>«J»<>i>l>

WHITE HAVEN. ., :
Toe Oyster Supper h-ld by the White 

Hav«n Con.et Band, in Mr. D. J 
Eillott'a new atore house-. Fiiday even 
ing of last W<M)'I wa* a groat nuccess 
ooih fluanciallv and socially. The 
mu»lc by Prof J. E. Hu-phens and Mr. 
Carter Demon, and the songs by Mr. 
Luther T. Mssaick were very much en 
toyed. About sevinty dollara w.a 
>aien in.

Mr. W. J. Wils>n, son of Mrs. L. F. 
vVilnoa of thi- place, who I* clerk at 
Mr. Cook'* llotol in Princess Ann ,

> as taken ver^ ill last Sunday night. 
Dr. Ouidtborouxh his attending phyii 
oian pronounood him to be Buffering 
frum app*ndicUia A few mont< a ago
vlr. Wilson waa clerk at the P«nin*ula 
Hoiel, Ssllsbary.

The people here are v«ry much 
inter s ed in a n^w brides to 
b» built across the Wiromico river, 
.nd several per* ma here will uke stock 
n thv new eatergris-. No doubt the 
briiiife will be a great I en>-ttt tu th« 
two counties if built.

PARSONSBURG.
A most delightlul social event took 

place in our village on New Yaar'aEve. 
While our pnator and hia family were 
being hoapitnbly entertained at the 
hotpe of Mr. J W. Riggln, ihe parson 
age was atormed and gallantly taken 
possession of by the hosts tf XI n. They 
came with no hostile Intention', but 
rather to replenish the lart'er, which 
they did in (treat alundance, and to 
«lv« to th) pantor an 1 hs family a 
further anurnnce of ihrir love and es 
teem. The ettning WBH vi ry pleaiant 
IT inmt m various innocint amuse 
ments Vtc.il and inntrumonial music 
enlivened the occasion, and Mr Park 
er'a araphouhone was greatly relished. 
Before leaving Mr. K. Ueo. White made 
a short adilr«»f, giving the reason of 
their presence. Uu« could eaai.y see 
and feel that his waa the language of 
one who Is in c'oia communion with 
Qod. Brother Mo Paul was greatly 
touched by hia remark*, and responded 
with grateful and sincere thank*. The 
evening closed with prajer by the past 
or who lnvoke.1 God's blessing upon 
his people snd commended them to his 
sre in beginning the new year.

MELSON.
Ills* Lavlnia Kitchens who fell some 

days ago and dislocaved her hip, we ar« 
sorry to report is very ill at tnis writ 
Ing.

Mr M. Tingle is visiiinc friends and 
relatives near .Unmboro. Del.

Mr. and Mr*. George T. Flggs of near 
Ward, Del., wire the guests here laat 
Monday of Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Ting e.

Mr. Edward Oordy of Patladelphla. 
Pa., has been spending the ho idavn 
nere mith hia parent* Mr. aad Ur*. H. 
P. Oordy.

Mr. and Mrs. O Frank Williams 
w*re the guests laat Tue*da> of Mr. 
and Mra. Martin Huarn near Ward, 
Del

Mis« Ruth FigKS gave a social to her 
many lady and gentlemen friends laic 
Monday afternoon and evening. All 
report a good time.

Mr. Q«orge Parker of Oak Hill, Vs., 
spent several days here la»t week 
among friends and r«lati>e<.

We are sorry to report that Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas 8. White ar« expecting to 
move from our little village. Mr. 
Whit*eipocts tooDvubelo*- Salisbury 
whern hs is engaged in ihe lumber 
buiinei*.

Me*s:s Alfred (lord/ aid John 
Downi gave a shooting maioh here 
last TuesJay. Quite a number of peo 
ple were present to witness ihe sport 
A lot of cl-if and live pigeons were 
shot, but one live pigeon mad* gocd

is wcipe. The vhootlng wan good and 
our sportsmen T. parted a good data,

Whooping cough i* very prevalent
at this lime.

far Over Fifty Years
Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has 

been used by millions of mothers for 
their children while teething, with per 
feet success. It soothes the child, sof 
tens the Rums, allays all pain, en re* all 
wind colic, and is the b*>st rem^y for 

Twenty c«tits a liottle. t

99999*99 99999 9999 99999999

Harper & Taylor
. LEADING JEWELERS AND 

GRADUATE OPTICIANS,

Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md. t

as as /is /is as*

Says He Was Torlsred.
"I suffered snch pain from corn* I 

could hardly walk." writes H. Robin 
son, Hillshorough, Ills., "but Bucklen'n 
Arnic i Salve completely cured them " 
Acts like magic on tprain*, bruise*, 
cuts, sores, sc >lds. burn, boile, ulcerc. 
Perfect healer of skin dicwa-esard piles 
Cure guaranteed by B. K. Truitt ft Son. 
Me.  

A Cure is
Guaranteed

TO EVERY ONE WHO TAKES

ELATON'S

JARDINIERS

ULMAN SONS
hare the prettiett line of jardiniere ever Been in 

, Salisbury.

Also ask to see onr lOc spittoon*.

ULMAN SONS FURNITURE STORE,
UNDER OPERA HOUSE, SALISBURY, MD.

JARDINIERS

in'.;"-

PITTSVILLE.
Mrs Eliaa J. Parsins, wlf« of Mr. 

Jo*haa J. Parsons died at her home in 
Pittsvllle. Saturday, December 28th , 
aged 7< yssrt. She is surviv«d by her 
husband and six children who are, 
Mrs P. Sydney Richardson, Mr*. D. B. 
Parsons, Mr*. Jossph Truitt, Miss Lena 
Partoni, and Mr. E. Wilmer Paraons, 
all of Plttsville, and Mrs. O. D. McClel- 
Isnof Philadelphia. «ev. D. F. Mo 
Faul assisted by Rev. ,fft. Morris con 
ducted the funeral Mrviosa, and Inter 
ment was mate in the

FOR RHEUMATISM
YOUR MONEY WILL •• RE 
FUNDED SHOULD IT PAIL IN 
VOUR CASK.

FOH HALE BY

DR. L. D. GOLLIER

THE...
NEW YEAR ff
Old 1901 has been a great one for our store. Prosperity haa 

thrived on merit. Many new customers hare been added to our lut. 
Our business has increased bevond our expectation, and a grand 
start made to begin the NEW YEAR. Thanks and best wishes to 
YOU our patrons But we are not content with the battle won«.we 
have other worlds to conquer, and renewed efforts and greater en«y*j 
will be put forth to merit your increased patronage. W ' ' 
friends, one and all

f A Happy
'" : ,!>'??  New

with a foil measure of health and happiness.
Very truly journ,

We are

l a ceme
tery. Mrs. Pawns Ms been a faith 
ful member of tka ls>tliodist Epiaco 
pal Church ever alace she was twelve 
year* old. She was a kind neighbor 
and a good wl'e and mother

FOR RENT.
Immediate possession to three rooms 

on second floor of the ADVERTISER 
building. Suitable for law and bnsl 
nesi oflioea Large room admirably 
adapted to the purpose* of lurvetors or 
steaCtamen.. Applv to Uenj. Parker or 
al APTIKTIMK office. tf.

Kennerly 
& Mitchell

Men's and Boys' Outfitters
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